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The Stud) of Ilimalavan Region as a whole or in part has rccei\ed

so far scant attention of scholars much less of Geographers Its geogra

pineal study has been baffled on account of remote location, difHcult

terrain and want of large scale maps It is indeed \ery creditable for

Dr S L Kayastha to hate undertaken tbo present stadj of the Himalayan

Beas Basin The study is a unique one and has come from a person who
belongs to tbc area

It IS, therefore, with great pleasure that I unto this foreward to the

geographical work which presenta for the first time a comprehensive and

scientific account of a Himalaym region Dr Kn)astlm has nude a pioneer

studv of Ilunalajan pcographj The hook is the result of intimnte personal

knowledge and detailed field work It wis originally presented as a PhD
thesis and earned high commendation The fresh approach to the •itudy of

gLographical regions makes a definite contnbution to the geography of India

I am confident of its real value to the geographers scientists and

planners and I trust that others in the field will emulate this achievement

20 1 1064 Sd R L SINGH



Preface

Although the Hiiinhjiis irc a conspicuous Inndmarh of India jet

snentiRc knowledge of the conditions of the habitat cconomj and societj remains

lagiic There is Uirdlv enough authentic literature Tlierc haio been few

att-'mpts at miKin" a sistematic 8tud\ and rcseirch of the geographj of this

lirgo area extending frotn K.a«hmir to A«sim lor ohtiimiiig a clear picture

regional monograms arc necessary This book is an attempt to meet tins need

The hook has p n'*rged out of the Ph D thcMS which I presented at the

H in ins Hindu Uiuicreit) m J9a7 In I9G2 C3 the Uniicrnt) Grants Comrais

Sion Government of India sanctioned funds for its publication The offer came

at a time of a \ r) bnsj acadeiiuc term and fidl time could not be spared for this

work However, iint'Tials from vanous ntw gtrvejs and the census reports

ctv. hive beciuncorporitod In addition ni) own observations and field surveys

snea 1937 hue bc-'n included District hand books of census reports were not

nvailible at the time of pubbcation for detailed tudj of lOCl population charac

ttristics Effort has been m do to male the accrount xuid bj providing nutne

roos mips diagnms and i»bolograph3 U made b> me All tlie mops diagrams

and photogriphs could not bo given to restri t the «jri, of tie book I lave

made use of various unpublisUi^d ropoits accounts and maps and cho of

publislmd nntcfial liavnng some bearing on the subject Oalj those works

are given in the bibhographj which are referred to m the text Library

ficilities for geographical research work on Iliinalajan regions really speaking

do not exist and to obtain acce^i to vinous hooks and reports frequently

called for patient end arduous search and resoitrcefulncsa

In a w ork w Inch cover* such t broad field of study uonc is more conscious

than I myself of the numerous omissions -nd I would be gratohd for coustructiv e

criticism and suggestions Sjme of tie maternls irc somewhat marginnl to

goographj but tin j help to illuminate tl c study of the area In order that e icli

part may rtad as a whole there is Wund to be some minor repetition o' material

given elsewhere in greater detail Much of the printing Ind to tuehod through

during Februnr) and March 1*)04 and inspitt of careful printing and proof

reading there maj have remained some errors



( )

Ther« are ..umc ovB prol,k.m »h.cl. arc nnnmwercfl Tl>»

the tlirartcr of tlieiminr* '“'li >’ t'u' TUctt, le much Kop

work in Mcn of tfic evtinMic Orel mil nm ilcvciopmciit# nnil ec lo

lUd may pioht ihl) cntisc IhraiscliM m this work

Iwouli roeUmpll rcivmleil .1 tli.a Hud, 01.1,0

helps the g ographets biiciitists adminntntoi» nml rlnnncrs m p

a better understanding ot its •Habitat 1 conoui, ard Fociet,

In the preparation of this hook encouragonii nt and assistance 1 rs eon

received from n imirons persons ind soiirus for aliicli 1 feel to capri=s sincere

thanks I am particnhrl, grateful to I'rof It L Singh for hia able guidance i

the preparation ot this book 1 am than! ful to m, colleague, cspecall) Hr

V Smgb Dr A a Jaiiliari and Sliri A Trasad for tlicir helpful suggestion'

1 had the ad\antagc of discussing with Dr Jauhiri a number of points relating o

the general get up and certain other aspects of the booh and with Prof D

Chakravarty regarding the Geological map Shn Amnt Lai Shn Om Pro^®*

Shti VedProhash Shn Balraj Shn Rajeshwor Kumar and Shn Hannder Singh

also assisted me during my field wotL 1 am \erj grateful to my father
^

M R Kayastha for inspiration and the benefit of his rich experience of Beo»

Basin Thanl s arc due to Dr M S Knshnan formcilj Director of the Geo o

gioal Sumy of India for aliening the use of hbrat) of the G S 1 andtothc®

cers ot the Irrigation Roads and Buildings riectncit) Forest Agiicnlturc oti^

culture Fisheries and Industries Departments of Punjab and Him'ic

Pradesh for their cooperation m the collection of data and other mfoimation aiu

to the Deputy Commissioners of Kangra Mandi and Chamba for the use of their

office libraries and records to Prof V S Agrau ala for use of his personal hhrary»

and to the staff of University libiarj Indolog} College hbrarj and Bhara

Ivala Bhawan hbrarj of Banaras Hindu Unuereitj for placing all aaaila c

materials at my disposal 1 thank Shn Vishuanath for the ireporation o

the index and Shn Shambhu Prasad for the ml ing and lettering of a nuni er^

of mips and diagrams I take the opportunity of thanking Dr K Lai an

Shn Lakshmi Das for keen interest in the publication and printing of t s

book I thank mj wife Kusum for much help in =0 man} wajs duriOe,

the wntmg of the thesis and the preparation of this book

Banaras Hindu University S L KAYASTHA
Faranosi

January 26 1964
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Intioduction

Tlic Ktnial lyau Beas Baaiu lies \n tlie Butijab lIiTwalayi'* Tflieie i success

ion of lulls 1 alleys and mountain rnngw make up the Iltimla} an region Euer
Beas wlucli gives name to the basin uses near the Eobtang pass in the Pir Panjal

range of the lesser Himalaj as The Siwaliks veil tins basm from the j lams of the

Punjab In early history the group of small states between Sutlej and Eavi
was known as the land of Tngarta The Himalayan area nas famed as the
Dev Bhoomi or the land of gods Streams ofpilgrims Buddhist monks merch

ftnta and travellers from Central jVsn China and Tibet travelled accross to Kulu
Zahot Ivangra and the plains of India From different parts of India pilgrims

come to pay tlicir homage in the temples ofNagarkot (Ivangra)and Jwalamukhi
TIonevet due to remote location the area has remained somewhat aloof obscure

and undeveloped

The Ilimal wan Beas Bavm is an area of great natural charm and geogra

phital interest The author nas attracted to its stud} first!} for the great intc

rest which the area its economy and society offered for the student of geography

sccoiidl} benciase the area had not been studied by any geographer before and

thirdly because of the deeply tender human consideration with which he looks

upon the area where he was born and where he 1 as been li\ mg for a long time

The region comprises parts of three Himalayan districts of Eangra Mandi

and Charaba At present its administrative set up and econom} are somewhat

disintegrated due to its diuded administration under two states Punjab and

Himachal Pradesh hence the unity of both has been proposed m the Himalayan

Beas Basin

The present work embodies a definite geographical approach The author

IS of the opinion that in tin. Iliroalayran area the basin of the river forms a natu

nl geographical unit having a large measure of economic and social coherence

This concept offers a new opportunity to coordinate magagement and develop

merit of vutvous resources The study provides for the first tunc a comprehensive

treatment of the habitat economy and society and of their inter relationships

mthe Himalayan Beas Basin it offers a fresh approach to the study of Ilima

layan regions Various surveys new data and information and their cartogra

phic representation illuminate the geography of the Himalayan Beas Basin The



author has prOMded a fairly detuM study ot the numerous

Habitat He has been able to point out lud explain the anomaly ot hign

m Kangra \ alley Contrary to common belief the study significantlj t"'

that the livestock is far m excess of the available resources and the press

of animal and human population on cultuatcd area has reached the satura lo

point at the present stage of development The general impression that on

gathers is of vast empty spaces and i large scope for further settlement I

wis Vi itli tlu3 impression that a large number of di'^placed persons came ere a

the Pirtition but the} gradually left on account of lack of adequate means

of 5U tenance Therefore a plea has been made for the development of t ic

area There is undoubted scope for intensive mixed f-irming tourism horti

culture various crafts and small ‘»calc luduslncs Provision of more and better

roads and greater availabilit} of hydroelectric power will help to stimulate

much economic dev elopment Suggestions based on personal surv ev liave been

made for agricuUuril and industrial development and a more diversified conomj

The various type studios al«o based on personal surve} of Himalayan villages

a lTimah}an town the agriculturist Ghiiths and the pastoralist Gaddis, present

for the first time an intimate and critical appreciation of the habitats econo

miev and societies in the Himalayan Bcas Basin Similarl} the studv of

li)(lrolog) tourist industry demographic features and delimitation of Hima

la} an districts and other aspects whose account is given in the book and m
the published papers ate fir't attempts in their stud} Type studies of vullag®®

ot Uaulatpui and Gadiarnh and of the Gbirths and Gaddis present a clear

picture of the agricultural economics of various regions tanging from the

southern lull countr} to the northern lull country and from the valley area to

the mountainous region Thus the study of the Himalayan Beas Ba'in

provides a perennial interest m the study of the everchangmg action and

reaction between its habitat economy and society

The study is di\ ided into three parts Part I deals with the habitat and

efisays to gi\c m detail a vivid and systematic picture of the gcosraphical

Sklting of the Himalayan Beas Basin In Part IT a compreliensivc study of the

economy Ins been mide This helps in establishing the relationship between

the hal itnt and numerous features of coconomy The last part comprises the

fitulv of the society Hcnin dcinograihic features human habitations and

dwcllingi Bocnl structure liehavioursandrenctions have becnstudicd and various

environment il con litions notwl Tlic studv has been further supported by typo



( Ttl )

stadtes of luml ami urban settlements •ind agricultural and pastoral socjette'

Tmilly toncKi ions armed at from the preceding study hare been given

This fascinating fatudy eould not have been possible without exten«iM.

fieldworlv and personal knoivlcdge of tbo area Por nnnj years the author

had the benefit of close contact with this beautiful area and the mtere ting

people who h\e m these charming vailejs and rugged hills and moiintHina

Thcreb) he lia& gamed an intimate knowledge of the area the life and problems of

the people In an area of such dilBcult terrain where means of transport are

inadequate and restricted and other facititics of travel meagre the field tours

hare often entailed long and difficult treks on foot but there could not be an)

grt. itcr reward for tins pamstikmg work than the intimate knowledge thus

g lined

The knowledge of Iliuiala^ an regions and their problems is a ital more

so in the light of recent dcsclopments on the Ilimalaynn border Tbis fact is

coroborated b) a significant statement made by the Defence Minister of the

Goseenmenfc of India m the Rajja Sabha lu ^pteniber 1003 Tho&e who
lontrol tit Iliinalajas will control the plains of India We hate to defend

out country m tin Hiinahjas

Tims n dealer undcrstiDding ofthellinialayan Bens Basin will prove to

be of interest not only to the geographer but also to all those interested in

tlii8lo«3 known and lesser understood part of India



Part I

the habitat.



CHAPTER

I

Location, Relief,

Hydrography and Geology

A. SPATIAL RELATIONSHIPS

Geomatlcal Position

:

The HimaUyau Beas Basin extends fronr

31® 23'N to 32® lO'Jf latitude and from

76® 33 n to 77® 5Q E longitude (Fig 1)

Area:

The Iliraalayan Beas Basin nppean like

an irregular rectaiigubr mass with ita length

running cast to west and breadth north to

aouth At ita maximutn length it js about

136 miles and at its maxiomni breadth it is

about 70 miles, so that the length is nearly

double of breoiUh Thearcrage length m US
mtlea and the average breadth ca about 56

miles h encompasses an area of 5,63S sg

nules The Utmalajan Beas Basm includes

parts of throe Himalayan districts i o Kangra,



Tie Httrnla^ w BeaS Basia

Jlandi aad Chambal Tie area mclndes

4 188 sq milee of Kangra (Punjab) and

1 4a0 Bq miles of llandi and Chamba

(Hnnacbal Pradesh)

Boundanes

The Himabjan Eeas Basin lies in a remote

hill country to the north eart of Punjab {Jama

Its boundaries are well demarcated (Fig 2)

To the north the high Dhauladhat range with

an average elevation of nearly 12 000 ft

separates the Beas Basin from that of the

Ravi the Pir Panjal range with an average

elevation of about 16 000 ft forma the divide

between the waters of the Beas and the

Chandra Bhaga , m the north east and cast,

the Great Ilimalayan range with an average

elevation of 18000 ft senes as a water

parting between the Beas and the Spili

,

m the south-east the Jalon ridgp with an

average elevation of 9 000 ft demarcates the

basin of the Beas from that of the Sutlej

,

in the south west and north west the

Siwahtc hills with an average elevation of

2 000 ft and spurs from the Dhauladhar
range

separate the Beas Basin from th5*cofthe

Sutlej and the Lower Ravi Thus the

boundary of the Himalayan Beas Basin w

topographically well marked being debmde

by natural boundaries and thus constitutes

a homr^eneous Himalayan District

B SURFACE CONFIGURATION

General Shape

Adjommg the plains of the Punjab m the

north cast lies the Himalayan Beas Basin,

where a succession of mountam ranges

valleys and hills make up the Himsh*J‘*“

tract (Fig 3) The Himalayan Beas Basin

lies m the Punjab Himalayas, in the

western section of the Himalayan range*

The tiver Beas from which the basm takes

its name rises neat the Robtang pass of the

Pit Panjal range and traverses the region

collecting in its course the entire snifeo®

drainage Is a whole, it constitotes an

“nit" SOTS 4.904 4.183
lUndi 16*0 |^>3

?13o 3 ISo 2oO

tn’3® 9A)8 5 638

{SoiiTW Oiwns of Ind • 19j1 VoI Vlll, Pwt H—A 19»3 pp 372, 416 420) »nd CeB«M
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The white <!tiow cltd peal? are the most

prominent lanflnwrl Dh/mlai^har laage

)ool? m supremo majesty over tlie Kungta

valley (fronti'ipiocr) while the PirPanjalran^

nod the Great Himalayan range stand gnard

orer the Knlu Valley The majestic nmy
of hoary pcala is ri«ible from far and wide

The peaceful valleys helow arc interspersed

with numerous streams, fields and qnamt
honicstCAcU The foiling downs are atrewn

with boulders which arc a ch'wactensttc

feature of tie valleys Seen from a

vantage jioint, the lower h'Ua appear like

ripples of the sea, suddenly arrested and

frozen into stone Tlie low valleys pwnde
fasematjug contrast with the rugged lofty

snowy mountains No scenery ptesents such

sublime and delightful contrasts*

Orography •

The general elevations very from aliout

1 500 ft in the lower valley? to fi 000 ft m the

higher vallej*9 The crests of the high range?

nttun to n height of 16 000 ft and m the

Great Himalavan Kange m the eist STreed

20 000 ft To the north and north east ere

lugli and rugged snowy llimakyan ranges

South of tlic Kangrii Kulu and Sukeli Valleys

IS m general the broken lull country cot bj

deep rav me beds The entire region ja divided

into two unequal parts b) a south castcilj

lifurcation of the Dhauhdhat range To

tlie cast IS a liighly tmmimnovs repon and

coiislitntes the area of the Upper Beas and

I llaitiM O L f] lolnl )» JvJin^ru II Mjirt CwHe r

(Vii» J^njahiJnl lVM<-<-»»li n )Cho«-) Art \

l.let»Hv Ci>> tonno<c»« fc«l of loc*o K »J!wa

its affluents To the west is a comparatively

Jess mormtamotfs track vhich oonstitafes the

middle valley of the Beas and the area drained

ly its tributary stream,?.

A study of the north to soutli (Fm 11

and ei«t to nest {B/g 6) crow section? reveals

some of the prominent feature? of the area

As we approieh from the Hosluarpur (Fig 1)

in the Punjab plains towanL? the kangra

Valley the country nse? gnuhtally and tho

first prominent landmark is the low hills of

the Siwahks (2 000 ft average elevation)

The Soan tivcr makes a wide low valley with

charncferwtic features of the 'Cbo'* Then
*gam tho slope rise? somewhat rapidly ulonff

the escarpment of Chintpiirni range {3 000 ft.

approT elevation) whence the country gently

deveends on the leeward side to the fieas

Valiev (nhont 1 OOO ft elevation) which ts

rather narrow m ertent There is asent

from here t© the broken hill country (average

elcv itioii2(V)0ft )ctit bv deep ravine? which

gradually n?e? toward? the hills south of

Kangri Valley Tho slight depression re

pnsents tho I ale of Kaogra (2 400 ft av erage

elevation) which w a longitudinal trough

Streams wsiimg forth from the northern

Dhauladhnr range cut across the valiej

Tlien there is a gentle convex slope towards

Dtianii«nla (4 6'52 ft )
There j? a broad

shoulder at 7 500 ft elevation hut further

north after a frw miles tho nsc is almost

pcrpendicufar

* r»rt A Ijiliurr le 6 p I

B r from thi- s ««I J< »Ui) n tlie ruujsk

«j»b A t II «r l«"0 M ni-!'-''! “I** IrtJolj JOIIJ

•J nJ WB l «ti I «vi ns Mpi I erwion
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Proceeding from Puthaalcot eastwnnli

(Pig 5) Uierc is a descent to tlie tied of Chakki

kind Tlien is gradual rise through the

broken lull coiintzy of Nurjiiir beyond

that there is undulating country cut by

mimcious hill streams Prom Kangra there

13 a distinct rise to Palam valley and water

courses descending from the Dliauladhar

range cut transversely across this, Gaj

JTaniini, Manjlu Banganga Neugal \wa and

I uni represent some of the nia]ot atreams of

this well watered tract From tlie bed of the

Linii there 13 A steep ascent to a wide hiH

range, Ghogar Dhar* Then there la a full

to tlic nvec Ulil and again nse to a broad

shoulder of Dhanldhar range From hero the

TIM 1* rapid but there is a gradual descent

on the leeward aide to the bed of the Bess

river m Kiilu Valley Across Kuhi valley

furtfier eastwards Iica the highly mountainous

tract tnters[>ers«l witli tho courses of various

lull strcanis like the Parbati the Ilurla and

the Puiij The higher regions stsnd like a

raassi\ 0 walland attain to a height of 20 000 ft

above sea Lvel Thej are covered with

enow and ghcioiB m the upper parts

Slope Analysis

nieiation of Chan (V’alleyl 2 SIT ft

Flevation of Peak near

Indrodbarjot 15121 ft

Difference m Plevalion 12 277 ft

ITonrontal distance 9 Miles

Tlie ilope naps 1,301 ft approximately m
one mite or 1 in 3 9 or ahsolufo slope is 25 4%
Thii indeed w a very steep ri^ Dik®

abnoliite relief the avcrnje "lope* map (Pis 0)

9

showa a pattern of descending order from

north and east to south and west The

average slope ranges from 0® to 21 93®.

Geaerally areas of lugh relief alMj exhibit the

highnt tl^ee of sierage slope le, above

IB® in the North and East. High mountain

passes show less degree of a\ erage slope than

the avrrnge highest The eastern half ^ith

high average slope extends like a protecting

arm m the north over the western half mth
lower average elope

The Dhauladhar ringe descends jn steps

to the Rftvi Valley Some of the prommenb

featnres of the area are further tes-ealed by

the traasecl diagram (Fig 7J

lUoges end Valleys

The region is highly mountainous and is

crisscrossed by numerous moantam ranges

and nver vallcp AH the three ranges of the

FTimalayas i e the Great Himalayas the

T/jsser Himshyas anti the Outer Himalayas

arc represented in this region (hig 8) The

ranges are not property explored and several

ptsks arc still un named The region may bo

studied undnr the following heads

(1) The Southern or the Siwahk zone

(2) The Central or the Zone of lulls and

\alleys

(3) The Nortlicra or the mountamous

rone

The Southern or SIwallk Zone

This consists of low hills and they ho

between the plains and the anlkys Their

average elevation is 2 000 ft. ‘'iwaliks wi.ro

known to the ancient geographers as JIainak

1 In hill dalMt Dhnr in™.n* nnE" eg HhiwU 11 »r-The Whit Mnge

2 Thn *vrT«5e »I pe of llio niM Una been mlciitnle* on the has « «f 0 •<! iMe tnlnnW nniU
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The Uimilayan Beoi12

Parvat*. In Hindu mythology the Sivalik

range of hdk 13 considered as the edge of the

roof of Shiva’s dwelling m the Himalava*

The Siwaliks are recent m ongin as is evident

from the highly nneonsohdated materials

that compose them and on account of irLich

they easily lend themselves to ero ion.

Although topographically they belong to the

mountains but geologically they ate as.-^ciated

with the plains Hathi Dhai is a low range

running parallel and to the eouth of Dhaula

dhar range Highest pomt in it is 5,256 ft

above «ca level It mamtams an almost

contmuons course from Behlu in Eangra to

the Ravi, ^ear ita eastern extremity a spur

from the Dhanladhat joins it almost at ngbt

angles fomung the boundary between Eangra

and Chamha Like other ranges it has a

scarp face on its southern flank and a dip

slope on the northern

The second range of tulU is the Chmtpnrm

range This abruptly from the plains

adjoming it and the slope is too steep for

cultivatiou There arc however some level

tracts on the top and though the snl«^ are

iininliahited and occupied 1^ tmderwood

the crest is dotted with sparse habitations.

The northern flank towards the Beas nvei

offers gradualand comparatively ea^ descent

OccasionaHy the hills subside into nndnlatin'r

knolls scarcely higher than the level of the

vallcj-s The cre«ts ate neatly 3,000 ft

above sea level Sola Smghi Dhar slon;

with Gaiimukhi and Raragarh Dhar occupy

the southern frmge and continne a north

—south-east alignment further soulh-eas*

of Chintpunu hdb The highei>t elevation u

3,812 ft above sea Icvek

The Central or the Zone of HiH*

Valleys

:

There u a gradual rise in elevation towards

DhanUdhar range and the Pir PanJ^

m the north, and the Great Himalayan

in the east The senes of parallel range*

^
divided by longitudinal valleys the

direction of which w from north

£onth<ast, the only exception being

Knln valley which runs transverse to » «

mam abgnment. Jvear the plains the feaW***

of liflk and valleys are somewhat
,

but beyond the Chintpumi range,

dales mtermingl'* The valleys have
^

raised to the dignity and stature of

hills and the hills depressed to the ^ve

subjacent valleys" Often the hiU*

into gentle slopes and platforms of tab

^
and valleys become convulsed and ophe^'’^

so as to be no longer distinguished from

ridges which euviron them Detached

of hills with bold outline are marked here a®

there like Kali Dhar over Jwalamnkhi- Th*

heights of the ndges and the mtervem**-

valleys increase in elevation, program*'

as they recede from the plams

1 L»»,r C- «'««»»lo»ofIn<l.»-Hfcilon«>_G«»gi.phK,IStw5y,C.IciituGeo5f«pliie»lSoci^tr.robr«‘'^
Vo s. loin

5 BarT»pU,S C kn 1 Ilirdn. TI H-'AFkrtAorGw^raphy »nd Gtolosy of the Hiin*!iy»McFUliUins»B * Tii^’
P*rt II 10J3 Drlhu p. 8a

~ j

S K&ngra District Gazetteer. Latore. 19M, p •



Location, Reltrf, HydrograjAy and Geologij IS

Etevation of Selectetl Placoa

Name of PUco

Height in

feet abov e

Sea level

I^ocation

Bharwain 3 202 Ridge

Jwalaniukhi 1,958 \ alley

Oiimbar 3121 Hidgc

Knngri (Near Port) 2 994 Valley

Blinwnrn i 3,270 Valley

Fathiiir Fort

Snowpeuk at the

Head of Can

4 59C Rid^

Oanga Stream IG 033 UounUin

peak

Thtis we Bce tlmt as wc ptucectl from the

Cliratpwni range towards the CUauladhats

the snoceasiN o ranges and ^ allcj'S conlmuou«ly

iHCtcnse in elevation

A vallvf IS distinctly traccaWe from

Sh vhpur on tiie banks of the Ravj to Dlwtiral

on the border of Bilaapnr It tuns througli

the entire length of Kangm through Nurpnr.

Dchra and Hoiturput The surface is niggetl

and broken and is scarcely 5 miks broad m
the south east wlieie it is little more than

tho ra\ino bed The Bcas intersects tho

TOlloy at Nadaiin, near which it expands but

further it bceonics narrower and uneven

The hills of Mahal Mon exhibit a Weak

and birrcn aspect The general aspect of

successive rilges appeared to \ignc as

‘Agitated sea suddenl) arrested and fixed

into stone ^

The Jalon or Snkandh IPIiar m tho south

ciu»t bi'pcts Sara] from oast to west It

jiiojccts as a spur from the mam range dividing

thfi waters of the Sntloj from that of the

Beas

Fnrthcr westwards tho Sikandar Dliat

runs from the border of Suket and runs

northwards for about 60 miles It is cut

through by the gorge of river Beas north of

Maudi town Its average elevation is about

C,000 ft The Paprola range shuts out Bir

Bangahal from Kangra I alley Th/s range

after crossing Binmi at Faprola runs on to

Mandi where it acquires the name of Sikamlat

Dhar Ghogar Dhar runs from north west

to south east to the nght of Uhl river It is

a spur from the Dhanladhar nnge

Eangra Valley is a longitudinal trough and

lies at the foot of Dhaulsdhar range Tho

V alley proper extends from Shahpur in Kangra

tshsil to Baijuath in Pahimpur Tahsi) The

length of the valley is nearly 20 miles and the

average width is about G miles Towards

the csstern end the valley extends in

continuous slope from the notthcni hills to

the b«l of river Beas Near Kangra low

teitniy hillocks encroach ami reduce the

width of the valley In the north western

portioR the vallcj is stdJ more coafine/J Tho

valley ts much dissected by ravines The

level of the valley vanes from 2 300 ft to

i 000 ft almve sea level In reality it slopes

rapidly downwards from the foot of the

range Inspite of the broken character of

the valley the slope permits the water from tho

bill torrents to be run on to tlie CclcLs for

ungatioD From tlie human point of view,

it IS the most favoaraUe tract The contours

1 Ibid
I*

9



u The fltiji'ila/in Bai* SiFin

of the vall°y are pl<‘3—latlv broVen bv trails

Ter«* niges and munerons streams wbicb

descend from the northern moimtain range

In Jfandi the only area whicn can be caDed

by the nam® of plain is the Soheti TaQeT

The vall®y of Beas extends from the

lower extremity at Hajipnr {‘KiO ft.) easTwards

to D®hia Gopipnr (1 423 ft ) N adaun (1 670 ft)

SujanpurTira (1 E34 ft ) Mandi(2 473 ft )and

Lar]i (3 224 ft.) From Lar]i the Talley rtms

north wards along the Beas to Kuln (3 994 ft.)

and Manab (G 000 ft ) Since the Beas nver to

not navi'^ble except at certain ferrv points

there is not ranch phrsical nnity throoghout

the Taller The nver often nins throngh

deep gorges with monntains dipping down

pretty fteqlr to its «ide4 The raDev of

Beas m Snln is somewhat open. At Nadaun

altf the valley agam opens ont Ks the mrei

flows m s deep bed the water of Beas is not

nsed for ungatioo. Wherever the bed is

low and wide rf is strewn over with sand and

gravel.

The Northern or Mountainous Zone

It consists of mouctams and spins of the

Besser anl the Great Ilimalayan ranges

Between the G'eat Himalaya and the ^iwaliL

hills u enclosed a region of intricate of

ranges called the Les^r HlmaLiTa They
are the re«iilt of ‘not of one but of manv
movements of the earth s ernstt The whole
tepon lias l>een *iibjected to ggcccs«>vc com
pressions. Notable amons*! the tamresof the
lesser ITtmslaya reprcrfntedm the Himalayan

1 ISoTTsrd,

a lUi p. j-

ftreeiD.

Beas Basin, ate, the Dhanladhar ram:* n

Kangra and the Pir Panjal rang® m ^^3-

Dhanbdhar* forms the meet sTOnr"

range (Pbte—Frontispiece) K branch'^

off from the Groat Hjmalavan range nea

Badnnatb It is intcrcep^^ed bv the *^211

at Pampm and the Beas at Larji and bv tie

Pan south wet of Chamba From

on the Satlej the range nms in a north r®®*

to 8onth-ea«t duvet on up*© Bar]> drvidxs

Sanj mto two parta. Further, it

boundary between JIandi State and Bol

and then turns abrupGv we'twaids E«t

Bangahah Near the eastern eitrenntv tie

oS-hoot that forms boundary between ilaod-

and Knlu is crossed bv the Bhabu (9 4*®

and Dulchi (6 760 ft) passe*

oC.boot at tie we'tem-ead possc* throng

the LIQ «UtioD of Dalhonsie In tFe eaSt

the sorthern flanb impini'ea acams^ ^
soubern flani of ilani ilahesb range a

bifurcation of the Pit Panjal, and the clash

between the flanis results in the rnotmtsJ

knot of Bara Bangahah As montioced

eaibev the le^er Himalavan ranse B obUT”

to the Great Hjmalavan range and thus the

basm of the Beas is dirposed obbqaclv

tesrard to the Himalavan alignment Dhanls

dhar has a north west to sonth-eas* abnnm'^*

and 13 about 120 long m the Hnasbvaa

Beas Basu la the west rt drops down to *

Tid^e of *tQaIl elevation. Neat Dalhonr*

its average el»vata>ii drops to 6 ^
Dhauladhar forma an effective boundarv 4^

tween Kangra and Chamba for 35 mfl*'- I*’

O Md lltTdni. n H, c

•• tvw „ ,1,0 rtmiia<4 n
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I mean elevation i3 15 000 ft Unlil® otlier

parts of the HimaJayus, the nso of the

Dhanhdhar is somewhat abrupt an ahsolnte

elevation of more than 12 000 ft aboie tlie

v'alley spread ont at its feet The iiiew is

aninteruppoil and majestic (Frontispiece)

No scenery m the Himalayan Beas Basin

presents such an absolute contrast

The Pir Panjal range lies from north west

to south east along the headwaters of Bens

mec and acts as a water divido between the

Beas and the Chandra It a crossed by

tlie Hobtang pass (13 OoO ft )
and the llamta

Pass (14 000 ft ) The range bends towards

the Dhauladliat range near the sourec of

Bavt and the clash of BaqIu as already stated

creates the mountam bnot of Bara Bangahat

The peal s of the Pir Panjal range are on an

average more than 16000 ft abo^e sea

kvel and some attain to a height of 20 000 ft

nnd o\er In Kuhi the moUQtam system is

lofty in north and cast Spurs decend from

the mim rangoa wlucb frefiuently end m
escarped bluffs A spue fcotn the Pir Paojal

separates the Beas from the valleys of MaUna

and Parbati and ends m a bluff SOODft high

crowned by the temple of Bijh Mshadev

Similar offshoots separate the vaDeya of

JIaUna and Parbati, Parbati and &iuij and

Sam] and Tirtban In fact there arc numei

ous li!;.h riflgea between the courses of

the streams

The Great Himalaya range runs along

the eastern boundary and separatee the catch

ment area of the Beas from that of Spiti

and Sutlc] rivers It is a massive mountain

ous tract not yet fully esjiloied because of its

fomudahlo character The honzon is hoary

with an array of majestic peaks Borue of

them atiU unchmbed Several peahs are o\ er

20000 ft above aos level There are many
peiks of interest to the mountaineer There

is only one pass the Pm Parbati paas (15 751

ft ) at the head of Parbati river Both the

Pit Panjal and the Great Himalayan ranges

are regions of high mountains snows and

glaciera In the Dhaiihidhvr range the snow
and the glaciers nto not so extensive

Thus the northern and eastern mown
tainous region demarcates the Beas Basin

from that of Bav i Chandra Spiti and Sutlej

and b) nature of its very rugged terrain

conatitutes a difficult mountainous region of

snow glaciers forests cod streams and

confioed Valleys

Atiuudinal Zones

A clearer picture of tl e rcbef of the

Himalayan Beas Basin can be obtained from

the map showing altitiidinal sones (Fjg 9)

East of a hne passing through Baijnath

and Mandi the region is highly mountainous

and mth the exception of the Beas Valley

up to Kula lies in general between 4 000 ft

and 20CKX) ft above sea level wlnle west

of it IS for the greater part less than 4 000 ft

high except for a narrow fringe of mountam

range m the north aboit 4 miles wide which

has an average elevation of 15 000 ft For a

detailed clvasification the region con be con

remently divided into six altitudinal rones

(0 Zone of less than 450 metres (roughly

below 1 500 ft ) Tins low lying area lies

m the south west largely m Vurpur and

Ht-hra TahsiU and a small portion lies m



Fi{

Ilaimipui ULall (for admiuHtrative dmsioas

W! fig 10)

(li) Zcffif* of 45<>—600 iBsters (ronzUr

1,500 ft—2 000 ft ) It Lw m tbe sojth

ifld gontli west mostlj’ jn ti» northern part

of 2»cipTjr Tal^ and central part of Debra

Tab*3 . Some of tb“ area of Hamirpiii and

Kanjra Tab'ila ts aUo iccladed.

(m) Zone of COO—l^iO metres (nnmUy
2 000 ft—I 000 ft ) This IS the b^2»st zone

It f^fupies south Bhattiyat, most of central

and southern Kangra an 1 Palampur, ntore

9

than 2/3 of Hamupnr, a large part of Ma"d-

and SaiLagbat considerable parts of Jo'nn

detnagar and Chachiot and a small area O*

Knia TaHev From the human and economy

point of view, this is the most important roae-

(it) Zone of 1,200—2 400 metres (roa=By

4,000 ft.—8 000 ft.) It occi^ies a nano*

tract on the elopes and spnrs of northern and

east»Tii mountam ranses. This rone occur*

in Bhattiyat Kangta Palampur, Joginder

nagar, Chachiot and Kola and onlTto a small

**tenl in Sathaghat and Slandi
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of 2 100-3 000 raeton (rangbly

8 000 ft -13 000 ft )
It yeptcsoot. «

»>tte me frem tU. pm.otf »m l.«t '«

Kea deceases Tlu. soae tas

„ Bhatttyal, Kaagts, F.lamptu ^aeto

•ad Jostadentagat and eons.d.taU.

liei m Kwlii

to, of .»te than 3™ »«'-

. /, 1 iinnnfi^ ItwtlitMiorthem

moil lono occiii'vms a ^ c y

Kan-’r. and I nl but larg. area m

Knk t. no douM the ntet ntoai.t»...on< tahad

of tlic llimihyan Hens Bjsm

Wonuj further s.mpM> I J
^.v.d.ng the

entire region into roms as o o»s

1 The Idowcr Zone

Its elctation ranges from less

than 1500 ft to 2 000 ft above

sea level It represents the south

viestem region of lowl>.ng hills and

valleys

2 The Middle Zone

It constitutes the zone of

higher valleys ridges and spurs

Its av erape alt itu Ic v iries fiom 2 000

ft to 8 000 ft above sea level

Uconomicall) this is the mostnnpor

taut zoue
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3 The High / e“

Its altitude exceeds 8000 ft

abore sea level It is the zone of

nionitamo which flit with few ex

ceptions beyond human settlement

In general the zones iiae m
elevation from south to north as also

from irest to east

C HYDROGRAPHY*

Detailed stndies of the hj^liography of

various nvers and nver basins m India have

l/een earned out only in a few cases Proper

and systematic records of nver discharges are

lactiug Theconectnnderetandmgoftheflow

regime and nver Irehaviour is essential for the

elTciency of imgation and control of floods

To reach a correct understandmg of the

h}rdiography of a rivet it is necessary that a

proper knowledge of the drainage basin—its

topographr geology vegetal cover, the

drainage channel discharge data the occur

reticG of precipitation and its disposal must

l>e marie.

The Beas is mentioned in the anaeot

history of Inlia Reference to it is found in

Pg "Verla ('’500 BC) where it is known

as Vqi Kiya^ Grech histonans called it

Hvplasis 1300 BC to 110 AD)* The
ptc*CLt name Beas u denved from the Sans

lent name Ylpasa* According to local

I'gend the name of sage %Tas u associated

Beas Basin

Beas Basin—Area, River Pattern, Topo-

graphy Gradient etc

The Himalayan baam of the Beas (Fi?

covers an ares of 5 638 sq miles

Himalayan area

included in

h«ame of Biver catchment Basin*

(m sq mfl«)

Sotlej 18,500

Jehlnm 13 000

Chenab 10500

Beas 5 600

Ravi 3100

Of the five nvers of the Pon)8b only Bavi

has a ^mailer drainage basin

The greater part of the Beas basin lirt

high np in the mountains and the vaBevs.

The Beas takes its use in the Pir Panjal ran?*

at the Rohtang pass near the headwate**

of the Ravi at a height of about 13 OoO

ft (neailv 4 000 metres) It is * srasB

stream at the source and takes its fir^t

water from a small spring Beas Pikhi

though some distance away large quantities

of water are added by meltmg snow and

glaciers The nver already ewoDen bv lar^

tributary streams pierces the Dhauladhsr

range at 7o miles from its source

It records an average fall of 12o ft a mS*

with tl e site of its source where the aage is np to Larji "5 miles from its source After

sail to hale performerl |ienancc this, the gradient becomes gentler and ^

• r r » U l«Vl »e««ant h« Kifutkv S. U, Hie UiBulursB
Nftt o«ul el Souni*l of Irwm. id. I Patti
Joemel «f lower end P xrr ielUy IWrlopoiMil \ol TT

I rurTer-l b C mod lieyiJm. H JL. op. m p. jjj

Hree Be^m A njdrtvrreplurel ^tndy

ISoo pp II—a> I.rj)rtnt«dm the Ind>°

Vo 6. 19 pp 5—14

S Conn n^hera

S t>«»r J n.

4 llerrerl, R

A Vif \nri nt Oroerephr of Xadia Itr 4 p 1 0
Hr*. Blureo « Xocmtl. Jenui; i |9.,9 pp.

; eixl lleydro ll H, oj> clt p 1 5





Tlt^ Bimaiaiffin Bens Bmtn2it

the Talleys below it is hardly more than

10 ft per mih Soath of Larji the Bens

crosses throogh a steep defile below 2Iind>

(Fig 12) The tnbntary streams of the Beas

make mtneate patterns hke a bnnch cjf

ferns (Tig 11) The mam trunk has ahont

lt> important tnbutnes The mam stream is

hkc a crescent the dip of the crcsCcnt «iliwn"

off 1|S of Mandi ani Kangra proper The

western hp nmsJnorlLwards towards the

undulating country of south Kanffra Th*

nver assumes four directions—in the be'un

mil" it flows southwards then it runs we-t

wards m its middle coarse in the taller

from \adaun it turns northwesterly and a

few miles above \anshera it turns south

westwards In ilandi and Kan^ra it u *

tivet flowing up the map

In the upper catchment area the chief

tribntaiy streams on the right ate Solan?
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Slanabw, Sajoin, Phojal, anil Sarran while of ratJiankot, tjie river males a large loop,

on (fie left are Parbad. Mafana, Kutia, Sainj the Beas sweeps round aud after long parting
and Tirthin The Parbati is aJnioat as large again approaches within 16 miles of Ravi
a stream as Beas itself The catchment of Ultimately the rivet joms Sutlej at Hanke
Reas extends up to Jalori ridge which coasti m the plains

tutes the southern boundary of Upper Beas
The boundary* of the basin is well dcmir

Almost the entire drainage of Jlandi cated by lofty ranges of mountains m the

distrut of Himachal Pradesh falls into the north and east and hill ranges m the south,

Reas ri\er From Slandi the river tales a southwest and northwest (Fig 13) The
northrrnly turn and along its roiir** receives snowy mountema conUihute hrge quantities

the waters of Uhl, Bum, and Bana on the of meltwater to the \oIume of flow in the

north banX and Bnl, Suketi and Bakar on Beas The river flows through Kolu valley

the south bank The transverse gorges of (average height 4,000 ft), Slandi (average

the Beas alwe and below Waiidi and ParaUel height 2W ft ), and Kangra (average height

and opposite directions of the flow of streams 2 000 ft) The fall from source to Larji,

ver) Hiueh resemble the drainsgo pattern a distance of 75 milea, rs 125 ft a a aide

,

found in the Jura mountains lu south eastern from Larji to Sanghol it is 1,0^0 ft and

from Sanghol to ^Iirthol, the fall « 1,920 ft

The riverenteMlCargra proper at Sanghol There a a total fall of 12050 ft from the

Her. the mam affluetila are from ttio snowj ‘I*® where the riv er debouches

Dliauhtdhac wngo They arc Bmui \wa Thus the upper reaches

Neocul Bunor or Can Ganirv ?>Ianimi Bated grudictic There is a specta

Ihhr, Tabhar and Chakki on (he north Imnk in 9 miles from the

and Lunkar, Kunah and Man on the south ^ pmction with Solang In the

bank Fach of these tributaries is swelled reaches the gradient is

by acce8«ion of many petty nvulets Tlie gradual Between Slandi (2,473 ft )
an<l

south bank tributaries arc fen sail unioipor I)*hm Gopiput |1 439 ft) there is a fall of

fant After flowing through the vale of approximately 1 000 ft in a straight distance

\advun and the loogitudinal Jaswan dun of 45 miles and in a river course of approxi

the river renchev AUrthal (1,000 ft alioTe sta matcly 65 miles Average Bed Slope for the

hvrl) where the libcMtcd river sweeps whole drainage basin* is 1 400 source to

nround the hise of low hills of the hinalik Larji « I 42, in valleys is I 02S and

and runv in an uninterrupted course South over thv plains w I 5000

1 B Hw K C i. to Laii 1 forrot iii tlw I ppn IW«* \ »Ue>

O.ogr*p) ,«l pMlrw of Jnd.» Vol WUl M.irh 1061 N« I p 20

2 t ddiiW discnpli n of iJio of UimoUmi Jliaa IWtrn 1» ptra fiJlirc

a I nit.-d Nations Potitifation Banglot. i«32 IlKieecdnip of lb* Krg'Oii»h Tecljiilcal CviifcrM « on

Control in Ana and Fat Last p ifS

Flooit
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The mer course JS transverse to the general

direction of the mountain region Below

lifandi the nver enters tiro middle valley

stage and tortuosity increases

Bets to Hankc'

Direct distance 1,74 000 ft

Jlain stream distance 1 9o,000 ft

Tortuosity 12%

In the ujiper icnelies of the wvcr the rocks

are mostlj hard crystalline and nieiamoT];khic,

constituting the major portion of Kwlu and

Sara; South of these mct^orjihicH seth

mcatary rock^ ertend Lower dou-n the

Tocka are mote recent, less lesistent to erosion

and extending from the Biwahka to the base

of Dhauhnihu range

Climatic Influences

Tlio entehmont area lies in a dij&cult

terrain and generally no rainfall recording

stations are found there The average ram

fall » often aasiimcJ chiefly with reference to

that recorded at stations outside t(t« mam
entohraent am and the dits about rainfall

or run off is based on rather limited knowLdge

A small number of rauifall stations are

located in ‘tajjsil and district headquarters

Takmg an average of 8 stations per I 000 sq

miles, there should be atleast iieatl> 45

lecording Btations in the Beas Basm Statis-

t cs of precipitation should be available for

tiio adjommg areas also T1 ere is »Kle

\nTialii)n of rainfall Touarda Kulu it w oulv

al out 10* but westwards it increases to about

120' n«ir the foot of the Dhaidtdhars

Chief amoimts fall in July, August and

September and cause floods and erosion

Winter rams also make considerable contri

bation Average precipitation over the hill

catchment area is 43 J' in summer and 13 2'

m winter* Ramfall also decrcaaes away

from tha mountain ranges The southern

parts pf Dhauladhar are amongst the rainiest

parts of India an 1 the torrents are greatly

swollen dnrmg nuns Jloantain glaciers nnd

snow add their quota to the northern affluents

Aftlougfa snow survey has not been made

and It IS very necessary that it should be mailt

there is no doubt that these glacial nvers of

ice are contributiug large quantities of water

Mussio^ has made some scientific studies

of ^ciers of Dhauladhar, Bara Bangahal

Pangi etc Sfelting of snow bigins towards

the end of March and forma the niein source

of water till June M ifh the onset of heavy

downpours of summer monsoons variations

m flowand general nso of irater raise problems

of flood and erosion and point to tlie necessity

of more stations for the scientific rainfall

and snow record so that advance information

about floods could be given as is done m the

Tenneswe k alley in USA* Relation

between the meteorological aud the hydro

logical phenomenon is well marked

Vegetal Cover

Forests cover the slopes and inner valleys

of the mountain and lulls But due to

I 8 F Bhnkm llecemlor imO neport PooJ^liPVt O Ir on Bvin h i I M

ClntclNatb • Hoo.1 Control 'Ur cs ^o I R»ni,Wok 10 M **

e «uwo,novi»«o CkiMniC.kfnonra Ql « J DslBscraoD JIU* LIHUnVsHcIMi IhUllacin Pci B »«)

Jti a1 Sft JVl Punjvb S- c oU I 1 Ir cc \ lU C I cn* cco « Ui»n I9fi'

J ) ] rnlhsl, Pvna IS -T \ -r\ Tengu n »« | »



Th‘ UttviUji"

grazmg lopi^ng citention of terraced od i

vaticn and oth-'r unde uatle forest ptact»«3

the origmal coTer had been greatly modified

The measure of a river s efficiency M rta

average flovr and this happens only xLere the

vegetal cover is fairlj previrved The ideal

catchment area can be defined as one which

Is ‘completely clothed m either fore't or

gra-oLcd where the natural ae^etation has

been pre'crved undisturbed and Las been

all jwed to budd up a deep soil profile ^ Vs

a res ilt of grazing lopping and other foreol

usages there is di-appearance of the foTe*t«

the devastation of pasture and wholesale

erosion of soil* There is heavy runoff from

Sklothcd or bare surfaces as 13 illustrated

below

Noneo/wter

Forest

I/»i of \mlet

1

hoMof toil

I

Grass 27 32

Bare Ian 1 12o S<X»

Natural vegetation not only provid*s for

tegular supplies of water but abo ensures

against rapid runoff, sod erosion and fioods

More important than climate sod and slope

m the control of runoff is th** condition of

plant cover According to Medlicott*, forest

destruction is resulting in increased burden
of detmus from soft tertiary rocta of lower

lulls upon the streams before they enter the
area of deposition A large qoantitv of
detntus is left behind obliterating the

Beat Bum

condition of slope and resulting m accunm

htion of Band tot ttlicli Iteio » "O

power to carrv it farther

Ducharge and Flow Regime

Beas occupies second place amoiurt 1^*

Punjab nvers for ratio of discharge to area^

Indus First 103800 9 0 8

8atle| Second 18500 3 5
13Jehlnm Third 13000 5 5

Chenab Foortb 10 500 5 o

Beas Fifth 5000 2 6 1 3

Ravi Sixth 3100 1

Ratio of

discharge

toPavi

The average annual dirfharge does oo

appear to have direct relation to the actual

size of the catchment basin. Only m
case of Ran the smallest basm has abo th*

smallest discharge Diacharge differences

of annual flow have far less «ianificance tia®

the seasonal differences that reflect th*

mctdence and variation of precipitation over

the mountain catchment areas

« R. U, The Ffon m elmpnrtesrvofCbaimatBPiaBt Com Bot ^oc

* CkircT ‘ir Lnj* n o
a it v„‘i.vtv<h

> » e I^Ofeb lu CeoM UMl Core lOH. Uhw p SS
of Gert -gr a the tBD}eb IS^.%4 C»l«itU, l»s^ 11 oji *** g> 1 ^
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Discharge and variation op Dischasoe ot Beas at JfANDi Plain^

Iklean monthly discharge % above and hclovs 20 years

m cusecs average (2??3 J2)

BIontLs

Maxinutm Bliuunum Average Above Below

January 8,-l3l 3,266 4,641 Plus 62 Minus 30

robruary 12,257 3097 6.691 » 115 46

March 10.361 3.333 C.350 .. 63 48

April 12,373 3.-I99 7,828 „ 64 64

3fay 16,706 4,027 9,663 73 68

June 27,310 9 209 15,055 81 39

July 69010 13,314 40 516 ,, 70 67

August 129,574 17.724 61,302 » 111 71

Beotombec 65,456 16,169 30,081 » 118 46

October 31,029 6813 10.337 n 200 84

KovcmbcT T.622 4,311 5,5(8 » 5T 22

December 6,933 3,851 4.839 4T 20

Tho author collected the dvta of nearly

10 years about the mean njontbh
, maTunum

and minimum (hschnrgcs of the Dens and

tins data has been utilued in the hydro

jirft})Iucal stud)

There arc about 0 gauge sites and three

divchArge sites on the Bens , gauge sites arc at

I>arji, ^fundi Ildl, Pang, Nantlcra and Bens

raiUn) brulgo and discharge sites aro at

Delira Gopipur, Sujnnpur Tira nnd Mnndi

Plain Vt Lar]), tho lowest djseharge iliinng

the wmter of 1912 was etwees while

thu maximum discharge was S 697 cuves nnd

Ttfwinitim surface velocity was 4 07 ft |K-t

second In sanimer tho niaximmo di-wltarge

was 19,059 cusccs and surface velocitj was

U 29 ft per second
,
the minimum di«charge

wis 4,223 ciwec« The moicment of the

hed here la vntbm narrow litnita The entire

reach of the river between JIandi and larji

IS punctuated with frequent rapids, up which

no nsv^gat5on craft can be towed Obset

rations ore being niwli to o'certoui avsilahle

supplies in the river Beas in connection with

the pTojwsal for the dam on the river In

some coses the variation in sca'onsl discharge

is as great ns 50 times Some observations on

etorage sites are made at Haripur on

Bangnnga 2«urpur on Jabbar Basa on Gaj,

Bagnir on Dehr nnd Chnkki roid bndge on

Cbnkhi flood warnings are issued from

Dthra Gopipur to the heads of the civil

nulhorities and others concerned

It w aUo being explored whether it

ehonld be possible to divert supplies of

water from Deis fo bull'*; This will

t Know#! R^in, The It'le of Cbcif

Got! ct Indu, {>uli No SC

1
1 Sinw oo tAo ll}dral<]i'7 of Iho runjvb , Crntnl BoftrU of Irrlge



augment Ac supplies of water for Bhakra

datn^ Sir Uexaiidet Cimningliani put the

jnimraurQ discharge of the Beas at not less

than 3 000 c ft {or second* Ilowcaei there

are great variations jn aolume of flow The

high floo 1 IS about 200 OOD c ft per Becond

The highest recorded flood is 3 84 000 c ft.

pet second The dominant disehargc

of the n\ er is about 70 000 c ft per second*

Silting and seoutmg depend on the nature

of tlic moD'oon also Large quantities of

sand siH and pebbles ore earned downstream

especially during the rainy season wlien

the raging streams present a muddy appear

ance In a sample survey^ the mean diameter

of the rivet bed material and shoals was

given as 0 16 to 0 IS nun and 0 13 to

0 18 mm respectively During rainy •eason

even botddets of considerable size are earned

downstream

In the 'Beas the regime changes m the

river vary with the sea'mnal variations

of flow (fig II) January Las the lowest

average flow of 4 6U cusees Baui at this

time vs very little and the meltwater from

snow and glaciers i$ meagre The flow is

greater in drier months of Match Apnl May

water The lea el of the Beas rises and as

early ns Jnne the ferry bridge at Dehra

Gopijur has to be disbanded In June the

aserag flow is 15 055 cusecs Tlie highest

average flow is in the rainiest month August

when as much as 25' of rainfall takes place at

vanoua places in catchment areas The

region on the southern flank of PirPanjal and

Dhauladliar has the heaviest sumnier rainfall,

therefore the nver with a large catchment

BEAS-OlSCBAflQE AI HhUSlFLAUt

and June because of large quantities ofmelt Pig u
1 Smre 10j6 «hrn Ihrae obwir.iieo* were msde Bna Project few dpTtlopcJ loto a real tj 10 R hj

wmteconstract.JatP.nlah Th.wdlte .-J toimt wwlcrttreu^h a combenahon tannel wlach .1
Wi oneoE ttelarg»»tin the worH This wiD dmt Pea* nv.i walreiDto SoHcj to augment the r
repaaty of EteUra and wQ! te comple ed in 16 0 SoO a feigli earttendam 21 mlJee from Molerua i

te MnatnietrJ It wjl ^ofop power npphr water for ungation A power plant of 2«> rt

1 n/ m ^ ® ‘’'"**’* win be d .placed by aabmergence ofland and ttev are to te
land m BJeaner Cnganagar ant J. wtore n
(data taben troro reprota m the Statemnn dt 7 and 8 July IPD")
Eumtd,S G .nd Hayden H H 191i op ct p ‘•77

» Flood Control in At a and Far Beat Senea No 3 B

Hid p IJO
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area jn this tract mlJ have greater suisraer

discharge The greater uBit area duebrge

of the Beas ns compared to IlaM can be

explained thus In October the Jet el of water

begins to full rather ruiudlj From an aterage

flow of 300S1 cusecs in September, it ts

reluced to 10 337 casecs m Octaler Till

lelnwr}, discharge is smsll umouRting to

an average of ^ 631 rusecs fluruig autumn,

the flow IS lirgtly tlo re«ult of [mvdiiig

monsoon ramfill mostly in the form of

scopige rioods occur in Bias usual!} m
late August and Septeml i r Flood of

Septcmler 1930* resulted in damage to 31X1

tillages in the [Inns

lUvet Channel Developments

In B C 327, the Beas flowed as an inde*

pendent ntci and its clianucl ran panllel

to that of Sutlej It appears that tlie

iipheaial of the land of lUjpuUna sea

offered an obaltnction and caused it to

deflect Vestwards to joui Manid Ahidha

(united course of Clicnab and Jh lum)

rsidence from old majs* shows that Sutlej

was also deflected westwards till it captured

Boas nt IlaTlke In the upper catdimeni

Ureas there appears to he bkclihood of the

water parting between Beas and Sutlej to

recede furthet to the north i e the sontbem

drainage basin will be more and more cap

tured by the tributaries of the Sutlej Sutlej

flows in a deeper bed than the Beas Vecor

ding to Biirrifd and Ilijden® the bed of

Be IS is boo—Too ft higl er than that of

Sutlej at corrosjwndmg points lucicrstd

depth of troDgli would mean greater erosne

power to tie trjbotaiy streams. The water

partiog between tic Sutle; and Beas would

further retire towards north (to Beas side}

Some ciangis jn the course of Beas have

been marLcd in Bist Doab

Below are giien heights of selected places

indfCHting curie of gradition of Beas riier

Place

Height

in feet*

Reduced
ieiehtin ft

above

Ilnriko

! Bohtaug 13 OoO 12 700

2 Manali 0 000 6,350

S hull 3 901 33(1
1 Mandi IIiJ) 2 173 ],823

5 Suianput Tira 1 637 16 9S7 16

7 Blohu 1561 9U
7 Dclira Gopipur 1 323 52 673 62

8 Pane 1 069 21 429 22

9 Mnndi Plnm 6S1 35 31 35

10 Hankc bOO

*(l and 2 represent actual heights above

level Tlie height of llariJie is mterpohted

Best of tic heights are tero P L)

The diagram (Fig 15} shows that up to

Kulu the mer pursues a torrent track and

from Kulu to Pang it follows a middle valley

course which is eiidcnt from its wide and

braided channel mid below Pang the nveiflows

over a relatively plain course

Swggcsuon for Development and Conuol

TI e riicr is being sludjei! for over 15 years

and model studies are being earned out on the

Hydraulic ReBearcli htatiou Sfalnkpi r

1 llan tn, C L tod f'Phgal. SI A Item* of Remit Fluoib (IS 0} la Panjub v th luggou oiu for atiort lenu

«nJ tong lerra ^fensurCT Hood C^nlrtJ gerfe* ag 3 C N Pi W »f on Bangkok p 516

2 C nn ngbnm Sir Alciondcr Anr eat Oo^rapb^ of la lif IS’l Maj \ facing p 120

3 Op «t p “T
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Punjab Models of nvets are very useful

and have been used ^th cocsiderabli. success

m ladu for ever 20 years m etudymi. most of

the problesas of uver coarses floods and

imgstjon A great deal of information on

the coaditions in the catchment basin is not

available liluch of that is knovm is divided

amongst the forest, agncultuial, meteoio

logical and geological dcpaxtjuents Unfor

tunatly no single antbonty can ropply the

entire information for the -whole rivet ba«m
as regards rainfall, temperature, vegetal

cover slopes landuse, discJiarges etc Tie

entire drainage basin ot the Beas &,\Vs v>iOun

the Himachal Pradesh and Punjab and with

the joint coordinated efforts of both govern

menlB ccinpletc investigations can be jnade

A nvet 18 an organic whole and the drainage

basin of the river is the natural topographic

unit The problem of land use irrigation,

floods, forests, hydroelectric power and water

snpply are inter connected Therefore there

18 need of a unifid authority to study these

pToblema The meaning of such coordination

can be nndexstoed by tie beneSts obtained

in the Tennessee Valley m tl S A and by the

D \ C m India Detailed surveys of catch

meat areas are necessary The field party

ehonld include a hydraulics engineer a

geologist ft forest o&ieer an agncultuial

officer a sod conservation officer a metecuo-

logist ft geographer an economist and an
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admimetrator ^Vir B^u^ey3 can also help

in determining conditions in the rner Laain

The (^ogniihcr nith his kiimi ledge of regtcnsl

conce[its itnd cftttographic skill can prcailj

assist 111 the workofnvor basin miinagetncnl*

Such centralized knowledge can sft\e Urge

sums oC money by lipljiing to prcient ilnmage

by erosion and floods, and by foitnulitinR

schemes for irrigation nnd water jtouer

Thus tlie author feels to suggest a more

ratioiml and scieutiflc {>olicj for the main

fenanec of Iiialthj catchment lombtions ta

the Beas Busin The ptisent period of

observutiou is amad, from which, conchisions

can be considered onl> tentative, and moreover

there are so man} conflicting and variable

factors at work Even the records of the

gauges depend ‘solely upon the sense of

duty of the low jwid stall *, luid are seldom

reliable In US S 11 great attention is (aid

to the study of life lustoiy of the riv era which

enables thi.ni to prcilict future developments*

Several streams have plentiful supply of water

during rams and it could evsily be stored by

constructmg small dams at suitable places

Waltr of Bins is little used for irrigation aud

dam sites eaistat Lorji, Blcliu DeraGoyipur

and I’ang Although at present a higldy

improbable project, but not beyond the imagi

nation of modem science au<l technology, is

the suggestion for the construction of a tunnel

approvimately 1 miles long at about 10,000 ft

near Bohtang pass to divert the wdIdt

of CbandrA river to Bess and also at JIarJu

pa«a in Clifimla (Ili/raeba! Prode'h) a

6 mile tunnel at 7,700 ft to divert the waters

to Ravi The conditions of a river are

properly rtveakd by hydrogiaphicol studies

TIic length of period over winch the necessary

hydrological olveivations must be taken

depemU on the phi«ical conditions, tut for

manv ti^na it is not less than 20—SOyenu*
Just as weather forcrnsting involves study of

weather ty7es so al-o nver regime types

need careful study to know river bchaviowr

The nver bnsm and its waters constitute an

integral whole and should be oisnagcd for

the benefit of maxiiuum number of people

The solution of nver problem* often lies m the

catcbmeiit area Thc^e comparatively remote

areas have received loss attention and the

author feels that greater study of venous

hydrographical juoblems of the Bcas Basin

IS necessary but this would require a tom

prehensile orgsniaaUon as suggested earlier

D GEOLOGY AND STRUCTURE
Owing to Its situation in n remote corner,

1J« are* has so far remained neglected by

Oeologrsts But the pioneer works of 3Iedh

cott (ISGt J,
whose memoir w ill remam a classic

for all times to come, Widdlcnu'ss (1687 1890}

who paid particular attention to the geology

of the Easgra area durmg his tout after the

Kangta Laithquake Pilgrim and cst (1928)

1 lUrlan il SamoitChuiktC Celt) O 1> lluUaaii,X»Ackennao uitC IVSjtu iisvc alrcJul^ iiplivilin this

direction 1> Bromi and \ I oieru»— J mr B«aln rUiuuog—Ocoj^rapluciil OpjuJrtimltjefl AnnnU AAQ
Alstrict.Vol XLV, No •• June pp ro 171

21o} T A W., Kegime level Ci sngM on the Ind« SygUaa , 1 ttl Punjab Imgntion Br«nch P»jH-r No IS

Claw B 13«

3 <lirov Flood Cut (rgl Sonea III C.N IVib SugLolC, 19o* ji 18

4 Lvovltch M I n^rolo^ and hti) lalun of Water IVniM- Pa^r frfsfnlul to Internal anal Ccognpbti^

Pemlnvr Abgarb Jlosrow 16 C p 2 nnd lOiVlalwd in Proeoedaigs 1839, pp vo4
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vrno ei«nsi\ely survejed the Simla area and

Auden (1933, 1936) who did exten*ne work

ID Simla, Garhwal Almora end other parts of

the Himalavas, hsae considerahU increased

our knoiilcdge of the HimrlaTaii feolopy and

have been \erj helpful to the author sn the

investigation of the present area Beside^,

the e, the work of a hnlliant amateur. Colonel

iLiclIohau (l&S’ SI, 188") m Chamha area

13 worthv of mention in this connection

Lately, ileosrs Kohli and Boilcaii of the

Geological Sunev of India ha\e done aoine

work especiallv with reference to the po&si

bihty of oil prospecting

Still there are large arena (Fig 1C) Ivuig

chiefly in the eastern part of Knlu Sub-division

which remain unsurveied , incomplete as has

beenthcatudroftheSub Kunalnytm Tertiary,

the examination of higher monntaioa is stiU

nnadvaneed and only general indication* can

be git en here

Utholog} :

The Ilimalatan Beaa Basin compn'es an

area of great jDtere»t in the Himalayan

gcologv It pves a complete display of the

Sub-Himalatan aptem of Tertiary rocks,

and the most fat curable cxpO"ures of senes

of crtftalbnc limestone, slates and Khitl*

belonging to the Pre Cambrian groups of the

IlimflLiyan znne^

Tno broad stratigra] hical rones can bo

disliogni bed These arc also c< incident with

the geographical zenes of the northern

mountain* and the lower hiUs

Firsth. the outer or bub Himalayan

rone is compevd of «ediiiient», for the mo't

part of TcrtiPiy age Thev also include

some sub-rtcent deposits* Uthough this

area is tome 200 mile* to the south-east cf the

Potwar, It bes acn><s structural zones aumUr

to tho<e in the Jhamat XLushal^ar area in

Potwar’

Group flnb-HtmaUvan Zone HimaLtvan Zone \pptonmate foreign equivalents

Aryan Group Siwalik 1 Upper *'iwalik

Senes / Middle ,

Pliocene

Pliocene

1
Tetiary

(or Ifaban)

Oligocene

8irntui T i^*aali

Senes VDagshai
1

Eocene
J Sabathu J

Parana Group
f
Krol Senes

J Carboniferous

1 System

-Ugonkian

* Simla '^lates Precambnan
Old '^chists

^
Gneisses & !

fVCTtaHiin-- C

Idmestone )

Aichean

1 MrUl colt H B ^Letch of Crolooy of 0»e Punjab, Catentta, ISM p 23

2 ^anffra Tli^nct OazftWr t ol VH A* op c t p 1*

3 Gni. WiUuBj Damet, “The Tectonic of the Snb Himalaj-aa Fault Zone m the \orthera Pot-irar Pegion and m
the KanETa DHnrt of Punjab”, Qnartcrij Jomnal of Gedoeical Poeietr of London, t oL ICt7 19ol
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•5 conf’lr tie Ilimah^-au zone torajn«ins

lao tU of lie rnncrj Inown o' the lrt<<r

Ifimibva together with the hne cf h«rh jieiU

wlich n con po**-*! of {rtmitc an I otle’

crv^t lime rock< anti some setlimcnian ncLs

TLf following cl»<«iprnti n was worinlout

m tl c Ralka 'imla Areat

Upper SiwaUk •

Til*, upj-er or ^iwalik Series IS tl efir^t rock

group met with m pa"*!r2 frim the {Kins into

the HimaKvan footliJIs (fi" 17} ai I takes

Its name from the biwaUI kills wkick are

composed of various memkers of thj« sene**

The Tertiary rocks are foued from the Siwakls

in Ho*} tsfjur to the 1 a«" of the D} auladh^r

nn?» Thcroclsfon'ut ofloovk asjrrrpatrd

c* flgiflrneritf* r«I ard

cKv* an! si lies Tie drj^'iis are of

imiien*et} ckie«< C 9 thon*an Ifeet* Tlese

d {'‘Its ate flarjN rrarltd eff frrra

tie eitet itc recert tle{>c*it* *till m the

iroress of forrmtion along tie foot of the

Ifirulsras except where little or ro di?ttrr

l«*nee 1 s« taken { Kce «li«t mrt line of ilm'w n

does jifi exist, orilr a nnall nnmhe’ of

fo*sils have «o far tywn found in this ares

Exter«ne depont* of scuncer and olde*

aliaMum are fonrd m Kangta, ralampnr,

Nwp-i and Dehra Tab*ilj

GEOLOGICAL SEr.TIOM
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Both, the Upper Siwaliks and the rcecnt

dej osits are of auh aerial ongint Ram and

ruamiig water are the chief agenciea which

even today are at work transporting niatenal

from the mount uns and depositing it on the

plains Also where the rivers debouch tlie

SiivahL deposits consist of coarse congh)

merates, irhereas la the intorxonmg areas

soft parth_^ beds predominate* [TLc UpTMsr

StwaUk &(,diraentation has been Studied by

Raju and Dehadrai* According to them

‘ T1 B Stud) of heavy minerala assemblages of

Upper Sjwahk sedimenta in parts of Punjab

suggests two basins of deposits One of them

lies tp the north cast of Jwalamukhi region

comprising the jwalamukhi over tEirust block,

the Psror antichnsl arcs of Uhsrmasah and

parts of Nutpur ares The bnjin may be

conveniently called the Lanibagraon basin in

which upper Siwshk. conglomerate and pebble

beds were deposited The second Upper
Siwalik basin (Conaenicntly called the Soan

Sutlej Basm) appears to be a major one

compnsing the Bharwam Janaur B1 akra and

other areas to the south west of Jwdamukhi

These two abo>e mentioned Siwobk basins

appear to have been separated from each

other by a senes of northwest southeast

running basinal highs probably corresponding

to the present day Slastagrab Bhal and

Changartalai anticlines
"

S3

Jl/tdJle Sitcoliil ti» d Loucr Sriralii The

Upper Siwnlik conglomerates are underlain

by thick deposits of soft, barely coherent

saudrock lying upon a larder but eimdar

sandstone* These two giib divisions which

ara known as 3lfiddle and Lower Siwabk

scries bear mternol evidence of fluviatile

origin Fossils are therefore rare but re

maws of rnaamoU have brwi found* Here

and there the Xliddle Siwalik rocks contain

small masses of lignite which have fre

quenti) led to expectation of coal but they

have been merely found to be i«o!ated

pockets of corlouized wood* or in a few

cases patches of drifted vegetaHo matter’

Theso deposits are very small and tbeiefoia

of little economic value

Hie Nahan deposits consist of more

indurated rocks as compared to the Xfiddle

^iwsbks The eaadstooe can be dres*cd

into blocks

The lithological character of the three

Stages in the Bess Ba'un may be represented

by conglomerate sandrock and sandstone

These at© the more predominant types®

Rasauli stage la well marked m the area

The S rmut senea ore marked by outcrops

along the foot and lower slopes of the Dhaula

dhat Dharmsala stands on an anticlmal

sandstone spur of this formation A fault

I K&tigriv Gareltwr Ol*. cit, p 13

alWlMtt H B Be.-ordsQSI Vol IX, 67 (IW6)

3 Bilu A T anil Dchadra V V VyfrrSnhL Bed aeattiion In fsHao! Pa jib QuurteT)/ JouraaJ of

the OeolojlCAl ai n ny an 1 3tet»H«iy cat Soetrty of lad a Jl^h 6*

4 MddlcniM C. S Memoirs Q S I \ol XXIV Bt 2. 1890

6 Burrard and Hayden op c t IV p. "SO

0 SfedUffolt n B MeaorsO B I Vdlll PI 2 14 IWl

7 JIallct F T Memoirs O 8 I Vol XI 46 1873

8 Borrard and Hayden op e t Ft IV p 281
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separates this senes from the Siwahk 8ene«,

and it 13 along this fault line that the epicentre

of Kangra eaithquahe (1905) was situated

Sirmiir senes was first cntically examined hy

Mcdhcotti in Simla region

Kasauli deposits consist of grey or purple

sand stones Dagshai deposits also consist

of grey or purple sand stones but mtb bands

of bright red or purple homogeneous clay

The Bibathu deposits consist of greenish

grey or red gypseous shales with bands of

limestone and sandstone

The whole of the Sirrour senes appears to

be one perf»ctly continuous and conformable

group of deposits

Himalayan Zone

:

To the Tiaitors of bUl stations it is the most

familiar, yet at the same time the least

understood of ail the Himalayan rod groups

and Its classification accordmg to Burrard

and Hayden*, ‘still constitutes the greatest

and most insoluhle of the problems of

Himalayan geology*

Two broad groups may be distinguished

(1) Metamorphica—consisting of granite,

gniess and crystalline schists

(2) Fragmented rocks of sedimentary

Ongin—Consisting of states, quartzites

conglomerates and limestones These
• have not yielded a single trace of ai^

undoubted organic remains

The absence of fossils renders it impossible

to correlate carious rocks of different areas,

since correlation by lithological characters is

unreliable for Bedimentary rocks Thcre-

frae a large number of rock groups have teen

established under local name"

Gnetsso"e granite is of intrusive origin

Biotite granite forms almost all the high

peaks of the Hirmlayan range and is

commonly called ' nimaHyan Granite ’•

Tourmaline and Hornblende granite also occur

The associated crjstalline rocks are merely

representative of adjacent sedimentary

sysfeme and contact Dietamorplusm is res

ponsible to a great extent for their formation*

Granitic boulders are found strewn over

the valley areas (pig 18)

*010 sedimentary rocks of the Himalayan

area consist of a number of unrelated groups

denoted by local names This belt of

unfosculiferous deposits separates the

ctystaUine axis from the band of Sub

Himalayas rocks and occupies the greater

part of Lesser Himalayan range" Jntogh

Senes rocks are moderately metamorphosed

t MrfUcotl. H Tecordg G 8 I Vol IX, 63 ISW
2 Op p 28S

3 Ibid^'p. 20a
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Generally, the mam constituent rochs of

Ilimalaynn group iierc consist of iimcslones,

shales slates and schists mth gucisso'c core

of the mam ritlge Lt General C A
Sracujohin^ made an ettensiic study of tl»e

structure ofDhauJadhars Ho was ofojnmOD

that gncissoso granite ovnsiutrudcd into older

roclvs at the end of Eocene or early Miocene

I enod

In Kulu a 1 road central rone of ciyetallinc

iinfossilliftrous roelca forms the axis of the

Hmvivlayns The crystulline rocks are

composed partly of intrusive granite and

partly of gneisses sehists and other meta

morpliie rocks iraudi lies partly on rocks

htlongiag to the llimahiyan zone and partly

on Tertwry shales and sandstones Slates,

louglomeratcs and Linestooc beds belonging

to Krol Group occur here Sandstones and

shales nf Siili Iliaialayan zone belong to the

bumiu Senes of lyiwei Tertiary age and

to the Siwalik Senes (Upper Tertiary) The

most iroportunt economic mineral is rock

salt ivlioso age is nncortain but it appears to

bo connected with the Ternary beds*

Structure and Tectonics *

A number of faults are marked Two of

these faults can be traced from IlainirpuT

Tahail running farther to tic north west

The first one passes by Jaaiamitklii Kotia,

Aurpur and the second one pa«ais from near

Bharnam to Pathankot

They arc associated with steep nii^cs

formed of the hard lotret rocks on the upthrow

ndc of the fault (Fig 17) always more or

less steeply inclined Away from the fault

lino new strata are found whose dip flattens

out to s horizontal attitude, forming the

J-tswan dun and the two priECipal dnna of

Kangra proper It is not yet settled whether

tie successive sections of similar rocks are

repetitions of the same scries^

Between the Sirniur senes and older

racks occurs the Mam Boundary Fault

It i« a constant feature of the Himalayan

tectonic geology It is marked at Devi da

GalU neat Dbarmkot and south of Eaniara

slate <]uame$ Siwalik depotita do sot

overstep the boundary line of tlie fault

which therefore marks the origiunl limit of

deposition of (he Siwaliks The fault, u
fact, was being formed by the deposition of

the biwalik beds and as they were laid down,

the Himalayan ranges were pu'bccl forward

over them The main boundary fault is one

of the «nca of approximately parallel

faults ail of wluch formed the northern

boundary of deposition of the deposits

immediately south ofthem There is evidence

of nappe structure in Mondi Kulu area

‘ The dolomite deposits arc not lymg nt their

autochthonous position, but they are alio

chtbonous or rootless on rocks of all ages

in a manner similar to what has been obsen ed

eo frcciucntly by the continental geologists in

the Alps To such a structure the term

Aappe is applied*

IMiiiniolsn C a tt fleoCT*! (luolrj ui 1 «oi»U 6l»t« Vot XXTt A, 10J« pp 15-31

H Man'll Stale Ccflleer IJOl p I

3 K*ngr» Oa»iai«CT op cit- P 13

4 Roy <? K \nll!us«nl onof N»li>oStnKt«»ta tboMurf Slat*, Puji]*I> tl malajM 1033 G S I Library

(K Jv llbariniat n«><-luJr<l that twolhnMttfcaWUkenpUio of one first ibnial affcclwl the dolomite

sn 1 trap tock*. whUo In the aecon J the c*l*r rocks «ne sffrrtcd »nd brought to Uo upon the younger ooc*)
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The bocndary faults farther south eumlarlj

mark the limit of the beds lying to the eonth

of each The faults tliddlemiss* concludes,

were thus not conternporaneonB but

successional

The Himalayas developed Bonthwards in

a senes of stages A reversed fault was

formed at the foot of the chain, and upon

this fault the monutams were pusl ed foiward

over the beds deposited at tlieir base

crumbling and forming a Sub Himalayan

ndge in front of the mam cham This

process was repeated seiersl times and the

cause of the earthquakes in this region may

be traced to fault lines which show that

crustal cquilibnom has not been reached*

Here it will not bo out of place to consider

biiefiy the causes of earthquakes in this

region after a detailed stedy of the earth

quake of Kangra had been made in lOOo

The area forms part of Che zone of weakocss

and stram implied by setvete crumbUng of

rock beds in the elevation of the Ifunalayss

within very recent times which therefore has

not yet attained stability or quiescence*

It IS also, according to some a belt of under

load. Its racks being lighter than normal

It lies within the Great earthquake belt

which traverses from east to west According

to Audeu* the Baluchistan Kangra and
Bihar earthquakes were all connected with

areas of negative gravity anomalies

and It might seem a sound generalizatiOD to

connect the 8ei«nuc areas with negative

gravity anomalies (Fig 19)

Fig 19

The Easgra earthquake took place os

4th April, 190o The shock was of ezeep*

tiona) molefire in Esngra and Eolu the

epifocal tracts the centre of coscossion being

linear Velocity of earth wave was dedoced

to be 1 D'’ miles per second

SfiddJemiss® B<«enbe8 to the earthquake a

deep«eated ongm of 21-40 miles The mam
ehockwaaaudden andviolent but after shocks

of abght Intensity contmued for several

weeks There is no doubt that it was a

techtomc quake The epicentre lay along two

well defined bays of younger Tertiary

rocks mto older rocks of the Himalayas

approximately along the mam boundary

fault Slight sinking of one side of the

faeult provided natural relief Accordmg to

1 51 ddleaas*. C S Memoir* 0 S. T Tot XSIV Pi S i|g 119 (1890]
2 EocyclopMjdia, BnUMuc*. VoL SI Ctungo 1M7 p 561
3 W»»lia D N Geology of India 1319 p ^
d Anden J B Tio Eoinng of Ceoiogy oa MeUparpom Projeets Geology »nd Geograpliy SecUon. Pres dential

Address, SStls Session Todion Seteoes Ccagrew 19 I p 9
5 5nddlemis^ C. S, tiemoir* Q a I, Tot XSXViU. J9II) pp 335449
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Pjof Bose*, '‘Isoslssy had a sliare in causing all bridges and irrigation ebanneJs irm
the esrthijuabe . Ksngra lallej' is 3,500 ft desfrojvd Near Kangra e'ery villagt was
above sea level and Dhaiihdhac is 36,000 ft desfrojed and appeared ns a mere rubbish

Horizontal distance between the two is \rast<5 disfignnnR tl e hndscapea (Fig 20)

0 miles Such high gradient lends to rnpd The losses In Kangra, Palampur, llninirpur

and great deposition of rock waste This nnl Debra were estimated at 18 311 human

conlmuous loading of Kangra aallej implies lives an I 37 054 cattle

a Btale of strain

The geological cfTcets were not very

marked There were landslips and rockfalU

and disturbances of streams springs and

canals

Kangra Dharmsah, Nagrola, Palamptir

DlMVA/nii sjuJ SvjanfMir svSferci} most }n

Rangm Dhatmsah and Palampur everj

single habitation was reduced, with barest

exception, to the flattened hcaj) of nuns*

In tbe nreA I>i»g witliin the Bens the tlliauh

dbar range, Hihlu and iloijiiath ii<arl>

1 Bo«e B K. Csoiin of Kangrs Knrtbq wk* KanpttaSutnCt Oaxetlwr, op. cdt. p 41

5 KsBgrS B rtflrt Cjirtletr op. « 1. p 3S

» Tho Fngl ebman. CfttCTitU 1141901 ,



CHAPTER

II

Climate, Flora,

Fauna and Soils

A \VEATHER AND CLIMATE

The knowledge of climatic conditions

of an area or a country la c® ential for the

proper understanding of the conditions of the

habitat Scorched by aun nipped by frost

buffeted by wind and menaced by drought

ind flood Qian early set himself the task

of understanding times and seasons realizing

that such knowledge sras essential to Lis

Burmal ^ la the BiOiaLiyan Beas Basin

the inhabitants base made every effort to

adapt themselTcs to the conditions of pre-

Tsiluig weather and climate But so far

there has been no systematic study of the<e

conditions Itainfall data atone is available

for tah«il aud district headquarters , tempers

ture humidity, pressure and wind data

are not avadable*

Although the area lies north of tropic of

cancer, yet its climate is strongly goTcmed by

the tropical mon«ooD rythm Stamp*

Includes this area m the continental India

Two mam climatic characteristics prevail

in this region

(if rfie seasonal' rfiytiim ol* weather

(u) The vertical zoning due to differences

m altitnde

Differences m rainfall are of somewhat

greater significance than those of temperature

from the joint of new of agnciilture f-on

trasts in rainfall are striking—Dhannsola

in the we«t gets over 100 inches while Kulo

has only about 36 mches of rainfall per year

Differences of altitude, aspect and gradient

account for tbe«e wide and sudden variations

htotwithstandmg these differences summer is

everywhere the period of maximum rainfall

The climate of this area is distmguiJied

from that of the more sonthemly plains hy a

shorter and less severe hot weather, a

somewhat higher annual precipitat-on and

colder and mote prolonged wmters The

climate of Eulu is positively dner and cooler

tbanthatofKsngraand^Iandi Everywhere

ILc rainfall shows a definite physiographic

control Knlu receives much los ram (36')

when Jogmdemagat less than 20 miles to its

we«t receives high rainfall (‘*0*) on account of

the (act that Rulu hes pn the leeward side of

the Dhauladhnr range However there u
no rainless month m any part In all places

1 Klmblr G »nii Bndi "Tho Wmtbrr LooiSni IMS p
"

* TtpprfoiT actounU dpiUng « th th»»c tiller coBditwos wbeterer pren »re based on aulbor • obsertal oM and

•urpkmenleJ by data obtained from eueb odd ^rnnei oa odioola, hof|, t*lj be*.£anna and Fomt Offieeo.

3 Stamp, u D Au» I94t p 199 ,
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below 1,500 ft elevation, the heat is

excessive during ilay and June, the mean

temperaturo m shade may exceed 100®F

^Vlth the rise of ele\ntion, temperature falls

roughly S^r for e'erj 1,000 ft of ascent

The atmosphere becomes mote and more

rarefed ns the elevation incrcnses and cases

of mountain sicknesa maj occur above 10 000

ft with pptsoHS who are unacehmatued

The forested areas, iiordhern hiZl ^j>cs and

glens are cooler than the bare elopes and tJie

valleys Host enjoyable altitude from

chmatic point of view la between 5 000 ft to

6,000 ft , being neither hot nor too cold

Hanali (appro-timately 6,000 ft) enjoyuig

such elevation and eomewhat drier tummer

(about 20* rainfall durmg June September)

ja the lest hill rc«ort

‘Chhoti barsat' (preliminary tatna) starts

on about IStli June but regular monsoons

begin about lO'to 20 days later Change of

8i.aBon induces change of habitat amongst

certain groups of people like the Gaddis who

descend to the aallejs during winter

The Indian Meteorological Department has

adopted four seasons

(i) The Season of North Last Monsoons

—Cold ^Yeathcr Season (December

March)

(ii) The Transitional Hot Weather

Season (Apnl Jfay)

(in) The Season of South lYcst Monsoons

—Hot iVeathcr (June Septembiw)

(iv )
The Transitional Period ofItetreating

Monsoons—(October to Novtml»er)

But the popular division of three seasons

IS mote suitable for the Hiraalayau Boas

Basin They are

(i) Hyimd or Cold Season (October to

rebmary)

(ii) Tnundi or Hot Season (March to

June)

(ill) Barsat or Rainy Season (July to

September)

Hyund or the Cofd Season

By October the skies become clear and

mornings and evenings are quite cfuUv.

Light woollen clothe? are worn even m the

low valleys Humidity js low and air is

dry and fine The cold is bracing Oaddis,

the semi nomadic shepherds who follow the

seasonal rythm descend from the mountain

slopes to the \ alley areas

The nights and mornings during lijrund

arc very cold especially in the valleys adjommg

high ranges Ixit on the middle slopes the

conditions are somewhat milder This is

due to the draining of heavy cold air m the

valloya on clear nights uhich gives nsc to the

phenomenon called ‘inversion of temperature

Kendrewt makes mention of the 4.1pme

vnllcys that become ‘lakes of cold air on

account of such inversions Wliite dense

ft® tises in the mornings from the water

courses

bnovfalU usually occur in December and

January although unusual faEs may take

place as culy ns Noiember and as late os

March *?now does not lie for any length of

1 Kcndre*. W O CUmiilc’. 1028 pp f«3I
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rainfall which causes the temperatures to fall

to the average masimura of 02*P in Jnly

at Kangra and SS'T in Eulu Tfith the

onset of rams the whole panorama of the

landscape becomes fresh and green. The

small water channels in the beds of hill

stream begin to swell, ^rings which had

dried up during the hot weather aro

replenished Insect hfe also becomes mote

active Mosquitoes arc a nuisance, especially

m the paddy cultiration areas, where they

may breed in the standmg water of the

fields The highland people show great

aversion for venturing down dunug the

malana aeasotu They have a belief that

smell of TJhan’ or paddy crop produce*

fever Malana «apt much vitaLty of the

already undemounshed people The raiiiv

penods are interrupted by dry break* of a

few days or even weeks With landslips

broken roads, and tuibnlent torrents

travelling during rams becomes difficult and

often hazardous

Books on chmate, and Geography of India*

often pomt to the general decrease of camlaD

from east to west in the Himalayas, but the

anomaly of the high rainfall in Cangra

Valley and especially at Dharmsala (116' a

year> doeanot find due notice and explanation

even though it represents a stxikuig

phenomena Tins heavy rainfall is due to

the interplay of monsoon entrenis and the

sudden rise and the particnlar alignment

otmounlam ranges and hnis* SlamDhanls

dhar range nses sheer from the valley

cansiUg rainfall to increase from 50* at

150J ft to IIS' at 4 000 ft It would be

valiishle if ramgauges were installed at

several points at high places as po«siblc

Dharmsala hes on a ridge directly aero'is the

south westcriy currents and is flanked on

north west, north and north cast by bill

ranges. From the vall^ (3 000 ft ) there

18 sudden ascent of 12 000 ft or so, up the

Dhanladbar range This particular situation

IS responsible for very heavy precipitation.

In fact, over the area there is general decrease

of rainfall from Dharmsala in the north west

to Enla m the north-eBit (Fig 22\

Place

konnal

Jlamfoll

Dharmaala 116 77 inches

PaUmpur lO’ 19 „

Jogmdernagar 90 67 „

Enlu S6 91 ,

tgaiD awuyfroni the northern ranges the

rainlall decreases towards the sonthem hdl

cwuitty

Ajinnal

Place Rainfall

Dharmsala 116 77 mches

Kangra 73 74

Debar Gopipuc 51 60

Jlamirpnr 51 oS

Z Kwidreir, IV G., Q maf< ofHe ConOoeote t33~ p 131 Spete. 0 D K, Indie md Petisua I9>1. pp. **
& 39a , Blenfotd. II. F, "Tlie CLmeUe ft Wnthei of lid * Oejlon ft Banneh London. 188® pp 96-1*1

2 Fw > deteOed eccotmt see

KirutU. fi L-, IWip Ution cbenctmsiKB of tbe Himelepan Beao n...e The Joornal of 'Sncotific

BcMrcli, Baiutu iDndil Cmveieifj V«l. vm (•) 12^.$$ pp. 183-189
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Fig 22

July ftiul August 8T« tlip rainiest months thw ilcVAstation RoiAs and bridges sm

at Dhnrmsala as mueli as 37 to 33 inehes of damage*! anti communications ore rendered

rainfalf tales phcc in each month Damage ddficnit July, Augij«t and September ru-

by flootl*, criwon ami LsmWips is widespread cmoinorc than of the annual precipitation

Heavy downponrs and unronsobdatc*! stratA except Kola, as is evident from the foUowmg

of lower areas csjiccjally lend themschw to table
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U’ERAcr lUrfFAi'*'^

Phce

Total Bainfell

PainfiU dnniK;

(in inches) summ'r
March ^pt

Kainfeli

during

Jiilj ‘Vjit

\1 inter

llamMl
Oct Fell

(inches) %of (inches)

total
% of

total

(inches)

t

/jOf

otal

8
1 i 3 1 5 6 7

Dliarnusala (Ujiper) lOl 21 92 53 96 91 13 78 U 71 U
DLarmasah (Lo-ftetj lie 77 lOI 02 89 9C 15 82

73 74 65 70 89 W 72 82

i02 19 S9 11 87 81 69 80 12 75

61 80 41 90 86 40 87 79 6 90

Hftirntput 61 68 44 63 86 10 79 79 6 93 14

Nuipur CO 72 51 18 83 46 42 76

Jogmdemagai 90 67 79 89 81 70 09 77 10 78

05 36 57 70 88 48 03 75

^irkaEliat *6 29 DS 42 59 %8 77 7 87 \1

70 43 62 26 €9 49 92 71 18 19

Banjai 11 67 33 05 73 2o 27 66 8 61 32

Kisln 36 01 21 91 67 17 42 47 12 00

NafZcaT t 48 33 33 78 71 21 92 43 1* 60 29 _

SunllaTl/ the niimhcr of niui> dajs is rainT dajs (Fi;? 23) although at tuner1 7

also moie donng this period and on an to S inches of mm may fall during 24

arerage there is one lacfa of rein/al) on each hours

Aferace 'xmher OP pAtw DAtS

No1 tli»nnr»

Total Ko No Durmp Eamy No During

Place orPainp summer season nmter
daps (Jlarch Sept ) (July Sept

)

(Oct Peb )

Dharmsala (Upper) IDS 4 87 7 72 1 20 7

-UbannsaU (howei) 96 8 79 0 65 0 17 8
Kangia 71 7 58 5 48 6 13 2

Fatatnpui 93 0 74 6 60 4 17 4
Dehra SI 5 44 2 36 9 10 3
Hamipur 61 8 49 8 41 7 12 0
Nurput SO % 47 0 38 6 12 3
Jogmdernagar 84 0 67 0 53 0 17 0
Mandi 98 0 81 0 58 0 17 0
Sarkaghat 62 0 51 0 42 0 11 0
Chachiot 70 0 61 0 60 0 9 0
Uanjat 74 6 57 8 40 7 16 8
Kula 63 7 45 1 23 0 18 6
l<ag<rat 80 1 58 3 39 2 21 8

1 F gurcs for tTcrat-e raintiU haTO been obUined from Ihstctct Brcorda Office DbamsaJa Pecords Office-

Kiilu and from Foiwt W orkiag Plan of Uandi Fmeats op bt p 6
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F.g 23

Often tbero i$ raia for dajs tt^thcr l»nfc September amt October are Jtifact rerj*

Numerous water cliantiela flow Rivers ate picnsant and during this period there is

in spate and wastimg does not lUj In plenty of hill fruit Tiie weather is crisp

September the rainfall decreases considerably and eTliihrating

Tlic rninj season cnmcs to an endm Vatyu^ with place and aspect the spnag
when the sky dears np towards the test occura from middle of February to the end
n cek and there h practicalli no nunfan of Maroh ft w though short but very lovely

Although there ate three well marked »“ « flowers of

seasons yet it would not be doing justice if
“ynad hues adorn tho valleys and moimtam

reSrcflce were not marfe to fA<J Hitualayva

autumn and spring Both the season* are Diflvrcnccs of aspect and elevation give

delightful (Fig 21) In the hills, the rise to differences m climate IlainfiiU on tho

penod following rains is not unhealthy as it whole is copious and well distributed The

IS in the ptein* because of the escellent rainfall though plentiful vanes from year to

drainage duo to the gradient of tho groaod, year Crq) failures ate characterized not
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80 much hy the ctccm or tVcrcusc m tainfall

amounts as h) the irregular nn<l untimely

arrival of rainfall ami the intcrvcmng long

dry breaks The variation from jeartoyear

m total iirecipitatiou is also wule Highest

rainfall at Dliarnmla took filaee >n 1&

when it amounted to 153 7* and lowest in

1D07 8 when it was only i8 8‘^ Total

rainfall from year io year is also vatnUe

HiUvrAtt AT Kavgua

(III incfics)

1017-18 CO 43

1918-10 72 82

1919-20 C5 67

1920-21 67 44

1021—22 99 cr

1922-23 73 GO

Thwt ariation w further accentuated by the

late or early arrival of monsoons and long

breaks when rain is desirable, or otLctwiso

there may be heavy rauifnll when none

IS nanfed \\ith the rest of the eountiy,

the Httnahjan Bciis Basin also suffers from

the vagancs of the monsoons The four

important variations mentioned hj Jxirmnnil*

hold true here also
—

' The begmiung of the

rains may be delayed there may be pro

longed breaks , the rams may end considenihly

early than usual and the rams may persist

mote than usual Thus droughts aud floods

may follow now and then causing hardship to

the peasantry and the populace m general

B NATURAL VEGETATION

General Features j

Owing to the great range of elevation

from aIkmiI 1 WO ft to 20 000 ft or so, the

the flcmalarnii Bias Basin disphys great

diversity of nitural vegetation (Fie 25)

Also rainfall which vanes from about 116*

a vesr ill Dharmsala to nearly 36* m Kniu

evcrcisos uillucnec on the growth and variety

of legvtAtion Temjwraturc clnnges due to

differences in altitticles arc cvhibitod m the

altitudinal range of Himalayan vegetation

Thew calth offlora bothm terms of variety and

produce is indeed great, and truly Caldor®

Kiys, ‘the ITimalaps bare a vegetation

ttclicf and more varied than any other part

of India’

Here we come across ever) typo of West

Himalayan flora trom high lore! birch and

rho<lodcndron down to subtropical scrub

and bamboo of the lowest foot hills (Figs

2C A 27} Forests cover the slopes and inner

vsHejs of the hills and aioitatva* In the

vallcja and adjoining hilis vegetation rarely

forms a continuous block, being separated by

fields and habitations Forests cover the

slopes above 3 000 ft elevation Theyconati

tuto one of the chief natural resources of this

mountainous and hilly tract I^odar, spnice

and aclvCT^ Sc occur above 0 000 ft below

are chtr pine and above are (he Himalayan

(abo referred to as Alpine) pastures Certain

bare uplands and raountams are not forested

1 Kanirrii Dulrict Gavetteer op c t p 31

2 Normand C W B ThoWpall er ot Inl* Vn OnU ne ef flrfd So «n«* of India In Uan Scenev Con?v«ea

putl nation Calontta 1037 p C

3 Colder C. C An Outl ne of VrgeUiion of Ind » An OnUma of Fre! I fiiiencos of fnd a InJ m 8ci nee

CongrCTi Amodat on Cateutta Jfl4T, p



Thf nmalayau Seas Basin

Fig 25

eitlior becau«e thej" are too windswept or m the Second Five Year Plan® emphasis has

hccnasc the soil w too porons, too scanty or been placed on “the compeUmg need tor

otherwise unsuitable lloxeovcr, the presjure Tetaining an adequate portion of the land

of jwpnlfltion on land is great and freqwoily surface under permanent forests which are

fore«t8 are heavily grazed, lopped and made property dirtnbuted and assured of freedom

ii«e of in other ways resulting UJ the dis- from encroachment, abuse and over use •

appearance of forests, the deiasUtion of According to Howard*, the minimum area

pastures and wholesale erosion of sod* of fore^ land for the whole country and for

The eitention of terraced cnltivatioa » also each province should be between 20 sod 23

reducing the area under forest* Therefore percent. But in the Second Five Year Plan®

1 Ct Tcf, fc t. 11, op <at ,p. SS

2 S. TT» llimoUrAn floiA IIamd a UrUro^rophical N*t. Goog Joarn. of \ oL t,

Rrjt, 19i5. pp. II 2j

3 Fci-onil nTe rUn. Gon cf In>lu, I3S6, p 2OT

« llovtnl, IIctWH Sir. ‘rort-ttM Fomt Pobcp (or Indw. Delhi 1914 p i.

S Op »il, p. J''9
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tl e Natiinilroro'it Pol cj pro

jo«ie3 to ram it stand Ij to 33°/

oftbi. totilarci the proportion

to b n mctl at 1 eiiig C0^ln

1 llj trj.ious and 20% m the

jjla na Kulii foaata are 111

must! better condition tl nn

tl at of Kftnpra JIandi and

Bliattjot, jartlj lecaa«e cf

their comjoratirc macccssi

bil t>

Regional Plant Complex

Tl ere are four ) rond zones

I ®crub Torest—The first

of these IS roet v^tli in the
ri„ 2G Coniferous forests lower liUa and valleys and extends up

to 4 000 ft opi roximatcly It consists of

mi«ccll meoi s scrub forest Trees range from

30 ft high to miserable 1 rowsed bust es The

SK » of ilemnreated forests is snialL Forests

are sul ject to uncontrolled graamg t and

hence nte m a Upluial Ic state Natural rege

ncratiou is d flicnltiii tl e fate of overgrazing

f Uing and loj pinj. On account of the

nnlnre of tl e in coaiol dated strata the areas

Ian of vegetatnn rnjiidl) erode and there-

in tic natural cover re
j
arcs particularly

to le retJinwl na far us poaiible Sledhcott®

relates that the forests in the adjoining hills

on the borders of Jammu were so thick tl at

Mugl al emperors used to hunt wild elephants

and rl moreros But now the natural \ ege-

tation IS much dej lctei.1 Petty profit of the

moment ts aii Ost led to the spoihtion of

tl ese forests

2 01 ir Pine—The second zone exten Is

r g 27 Ban i 00 from 4 000 ft to abo it 6 000 ft It contains

’i”c%Tl rH il « M\tc"ioriit Wo t~s riui tJS7 >« l»3fl p
2 Mnll n-ll U W tcl of Ccologj of tbo 1 ojsfc (WtalU ms p 10

7



Tit Ibnifajun Bru* Pnsxioii

cbir pme (Pinr^ lon^ifolia) wliich m the

upper limits IS oftoii raticl with Pan oah

(Quckus lucana) which ifl mlitj* bclons* to

the upper rone Damage occurs due to fires

and uccoatroUed fcllaj* The fon^t nghts

or the people ore more than liberal and

these forvsta happen to be acce^ ible from

the habitations 5faTtcTpd here and there

In the lower part* aerub tepes invade

CIuI area wheocTcr there u destruction

of forest and careful regeneration i» not

practised

3 Deodar Oah and Fir—The third zone

runs from about 6 OOO ft upward* to 12000 ft

Tlus cOBtams the deodar oak, fir and larye

miscollanT of broad Vared epec»e» Ban

oak foms pure stand. Timber u cut to*

plough wood ft&d other azncnltunl unple

ment* Eearj gtnzuig br gcsitsandl uffatoes

does much harm. Deodar occurs n^oallc

between 5 000 ft—&CW ft. Kail occupies

Large areas and is s prolific hrecd*r (sround

that was preriotuly optn gra«sbnd has

withm the memoiy of livin? men became

occupied bj kailt \bo\c occur deodar and

silver fir SDi cr fir is confined to the coldest

sites.

4 Himalavaa Pd<tare3—These extend

above the zone of forests They have a

wealth of herbaceous growth in earlv sunmer
and monsoon which dries off later m the

year There are several herbs of eomuniuc

value Fodder value of such areas is liige

thoush irreguLirli util zcil and largely W3»te<l

Gsdlis who practNc tnn*hnnjj«ce nsnsUy

make u»e of the*e high pastures for gnums

tlwir flock* Milch cattle art abo taken

tlere but the practice Js not eitcn'ivc

Bcoaomic Value*

Economicalli the coniferous forest* are

tlie mo*t un^xirtant because thev include

Kail fPinus eiccKi) Chd (Pinus lonmW a)

tos or fir ( Vhies pinJitiw) anl 'rai or spruce

(Picca monnda) all of wl ich are commerciafly

valoalle* Ml timber eventuvUv finds its

wav to the Bei* nver and is floated down to

plains In addition to Umber fortsts yefl-I

firewood re»in. herb* bamboos tanning

iDsterul 'katha fodder puto and honev etc

Forr^ti aniehorate chaste regulate water

supple and cbcck «oil erosion. Thee provide

natunl habitat for various tvpes of hiU and

mountain fauna In addition thee have

great aesthetic value

Ml evidence goe» to show that there has

been evrensii e depletion of natural ve^tation

resulting in gnevous Iosr« to the ecoconir

of the people. In the HimaUean Bea»

Basin conservation of forest wealth cor'ti

tntes m «om<* respects the most important

aasle item amojiir«t the conservation of

natural teaouiccs.

The following cDsses of forests are found

for administiative purpo«<*~

1 Pe^erve Forests Thev are the

absolute properrv of the Government

1 G-itrw E. VL lludi <uf« Folwl Woifai^ PUn CJ^ ot., p. 11
• Come K M, uwi lu Share la Piml Eranstrumoo The Pro »b Piet ftoa Present lui S=-

lAbore 1533 p. 1*

• Tor » <kUil«l ereorart see Ch»pl«w IV lieaLeo »nh forests »nd Tneert Proda-Hsl tai VI n‘»r*
de»htif With F<K^t Indastry).
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2 Dsranrcatecl Protected Fare'Jta Trees

belong to the govornmeat anti the

soil to the people

3 Dehmitcd Protertod I-oreata Trcea

belong to the go\crnment and mmI to

tlio people Tbej’ are aubjoct to a

cloiure scheme for repeneratwn

1 Undcniarcated Protected PorcsU>

Trees belong to the government and

soil to the people Cultivation »3 pet

mitted with Deputv Commissioners

consent They arc not close«l to

grazing

5 Unclasaed Forests Trees lielong to

Iho gOTcrnmoiit and the soil to the

people No closures con be raado

except nith the consent of the people

r> Dsn Muaft Soda and trees arc o«rncd

by the tdlagers

7 PriNato Onned by proprietors of

tea estates nml others

Description of Kangra, Mandl and Kutu

rorests .

In Knngm the forests clothe the Dhaultdli »r

ntiffe The forttfs of the main range

ife'icend fjndindly from high lying fowats of

Qticseus Semccarpifoha, Abies nebbiinn ami

Pitiii morinda, through the noods ofQtiett-iia

incana (bin), to that of Piuus longirolu sinl

numerous hardm'od specu-s that coici the

loner sloiies Various ridges are coiereil mtt

Pintis lonffifoha on tlio northern side and

mweh'aneotK htedaoed on fhosoJrtfcmrswJo

In Pdimpiir the firesSs arc lery tnneb

like Ilut of Katign ‘vil «s fonnd near

Amlrftta Spruce and silver fir occor to

l Kangt» Iiulnct tixeltcrr vji til p *00

pitelics all along the Dhaiiludhar. Deocisr

IS limited in extent

In Nurpiic the forests arc of three tjpos

(1) Wooils of Pmus longifolia m the north,

(2) n-imboo forests of Darotal and TaUra,

(3) Mis«;lliineous Juinlivoods ivJnch generally

aro fouQ<l miiol with the aboie ond coier

cvfcnsne ureas m the soitthern portion

The forests of Debra arc either pure Pimis

l/mgifults or the sarne mixed w ith hardwoods

Damboo forests otcnr here and there and form

cxtensiso atretebes in DjiH Siba The only

isthiable forests w llamirijur arc composed of

Pimis Longifolia and are mostly sitriated on

the nuin ndge and the broken lull country

up to Sola Singhi range luccntliarism causes

much loss to the forests

Dmwii oak (Qxme Cnrpifolia) forms fine

belts of forests alovc and to the west of

Dharmsali LxceDent stands occur j»

Bhuteil NoU and Karen Bm or white oik

(0 incam) occurs from 0 000 ft —JiiQO ft

and is roost important The mid liimboo

IS fuuml m almost all the nngis ^bat skirt the

phms Besidvs the will lanitips there are

five variGtKs of cultivated bamboo Mugcr

and MuUr grow m the valUys and attain size

•nd height uot surinsseil m BciigaD Nab

Boatlu and Phuglu are found in the upland

arcis The Chir-pine of Kangra is of poorer

quabty as eompurcl to that of Kulu In

hot and exposed situations, tJie growth of

Clul IS stuntcii o-S in Jnakiinukbi where

It oeiurs at 1,600 fr In am'ssibJe aress

l«ae has become scarce ’*orac stands are

also found in liiiripiir and Bars.ir, upper Pabm
talles, northern slijn’s of fwahmakhi hills,
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been distinct improvement m the condition of

forests Damage by fires iias less common

in llandi forests because of fear of communal

pimislunent during lU^a'a rule All timber

18 1 lunclicd in Beas and is collected at Dehta

Copipur and rafted down to nazit Bullhat

Kulii forests resemble those of tbc adjacent

parts of Knngra arid llandi except that m
some respects they are in much better

condition Cliilpmc is found best in quartzite

roeh and occurs in Barbati and Tirthan

sidlej’8 and attains great dimensions probably

with feu equals in the Punjab^ It is

interesting to note, that abrupt transition from

gneiss to quartzite and bonce from clay to

fiUcrsand due to a fault in Dimkramml

results 111 change of deodar on cU> to Chd on

(juartzite \\ ild olii e, mulberry and

'shisham' are found on lower levels AIkiio

C fiil zone, 'JfsiJ’ and 'deodar are foKiid in

iipjicr Piiilinti and Kolia, it is found mixed

with siUcr fir and oak Lxteasn c forests of

common Ifimalayan oak arc found largely m
ifuclt aalle} Other species include aldcr>

birch, tun and elm Fmo woods of elder are

found on freshly depositeil sUuiium and

tnoist hindshps It jiroi jdi*s tjniKr aod

firenood Aboie 8,000 ft are forests of

spruce and silver fir They fonn puro

standi of trees at laininp to a height of 200 ft

and thirc the beaiiw of sun scarce penetrate

the gloom beneath tlic«c mighty trees'

AsBoewted with them arc horsochestnut,

luajde, walnut, and ash frequently forming

hrosd lened «oo<3s in moist ravjins JIazeJ,

liombiam, and bml cherry ore also

5S

found At 12,000 ft birch and rnauaa

rhododendron occur in any quantity,

associated with them are willows, ash, wild

apple, viburnum, juniper and rliododeiulton

Tmally tree growth is replaced by alpine

pastures ascending to the limit of vegetation

and snow hue Ifere we find a rich flora

ofPrimula, ifecanopsiv, Potentflfa, Caltha and

acomte etc There is dense growth of

balsaid, iimbe, tltfi-roc and poly gnunid The«tt

grazing grounds arc resorteil to by sheep

during summer, find also by pomes where

the slope is not too steep Xoniads di'>

medicinal roots and (he poacher snares the

musk deer secure from the attention of tho

forest guard During wuiter theso upland*

arc 8 wilderness of snow, a cold wind blons

off the mountain work cesses la tho forest,

till the return of the bprjiv all w diad’s

There are manv sjjmbs and plants wliicii

provide fooii niptljcines and dyes Wdd
atrowbvrrv, raslerry ami burberry occur

Forests clothe nil kinds of slojies from the

rounded lulls of Naray to the loftv nml jitc*

ciptous mount iins of Barbnti ending m tho

snow cUuI }‘edks tliat ginml the sources of

tins wicml fiver It is impossihh to include

withiB the Imiitdl space the do«cription in

vhtnilof the vast (lorw found in the Uimalayan
Bcas Basm

Damage to Forests *

Due to several causes damage to natural

vigctation pnrtieularlv to the forests has been

liige ami widespread Due to increasing

zecjoifcmwits of hwxJ and timficr (iunng

peace and wartime, the felhogs have been

1 IVinJafc Ifc*»nct OttrUift Q I TXT A PL it lalS !> H®
; Trtvof C 0, I e«i*rJ Wurtlnj rUo of KoW lor««», l«boTV. lUS) p l8

3 lUl. p to
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Tircf i\o a preat deal of Ijami fo ‘CJhI and

‘Kflil’ forr«t« TIicj may destroy tl»e forest

along itii tlic fiima and render regenerafitm

iliflicult Fires ma) lie smdenfal nr rWi

Iterate Occasioinlly deliberate mabco or

intent is tUe cause and ofTenders are seldom

traced Right liolcUrs m the forest are

liable to assist m putting out the fire but

frequiiuly ‘tlie ojijiortuiiity is token of

spreading the fire instead of jiutting it oiit^

Trevot® giies nn n\crigo of about 700

aircs of Kuhi fonst area v.liich is burned

annuaJJj due to fires

Storms and lightning case damage to

trees but such a loss is not much Had kills

young seedlings and congested pole crops msj

be rutne«l by heavy utiowfall \Vet snow m
February andMarch does more ham than dry

winter snow Projwt cleaning and thmnmg

rctliices incidence of damage

Loppmgi of fir and ‘kid' for fuel and

fflinufo, injures the crof« of trees and w

mcorapUible with proper forest management

D ivastation cau-sed by fungus, Teametes pm*

IS due to this mutihtiou of pim The heart

wood IS deatroyeil and tree rk.mains fit only

as fuel This has done consideni le ilami^-c

m Kangra, Mandi ami Knlu fon sts I^qiping

of deciduous trees does not riswlt in the

dtselopment of fiiugiis and c\crgrion oaks

are lopped for muter fmlder Fvi«s»iie

hipping bore too is harmful Pend rmiuiii

Cefln IS fiinml on deeshr and damages the

branches and later the whole tne Psridtr

mium camimnuhtsm and Rrcsius csusi

harro to chilpine BercliyelLi deformans

disfigures and interferes with tho pencnl

growth of spruce

Parcupme dcstrojs the birk of the young

deodar and eata roots ofyoung walnut phots

Monkets uproot chil plants nud cat young
secdbngs FIjiiig squirreU eit unripe cones

of Kail and Chil Birds cat plentt of «ii.eds

but it is a trilling low compirtd to th» pood

they do by devouring tnrious noxious grubs

Bark bonnp insects liatc been known to kill

young saplings To guard against it the forest

akotihl be kri>t elean and the refuse burnt

Various other pests do cwiSKleriWe damage

?)Ut with supcrMjion and mannpcmciit they

are not quite scnotis

The damipe to forests due to natural and

man loide causes has resulted in miuli harm

Indirect effects of deforestation are, micro

cbinMic changes loss of wikl life landslips

causing loss to property and cotninvmit itions

erosion lowering of subsoilwiu.r Bill irtepilar

eiipph of water to streams snad dtpirutuiii

and aiUmg •aU this ultimiceh <.austnp Lnnl

ship and a liwer standard of Using and

mmetnnes e\en loinpktc rum It is aaiil tli it

the dcibne of Roman empire is a stor\ of

defurevtatum eod exhaustion and sod erosion^

In the interest of tin hnd and pixiiilo now

and for posterity and to fulfil tht tiixVs set

in the Five \enr Plans the author would

euggi^t tin pursuit of a vigorous and eiilight

cned iKiUey leading to the d<M-!o|incnt and

roRsenation of forests in the Ilimabvan

Ikes Basin, where thiy constitute one of ilio

chief natural asiiets

X Pul jat> t>v«lrifl t«I A IV rt.fl Kola S«ntJ Lshius* lUlS p IIV

! Ttrrftf C O np ril- p 13

S C t ^5 I la ihfl J f ihe £^li C V IL O IV bile l>K>*Ion, inti p g3
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C FAUNA

The HimaLiTan Beia Bs'zn still prondes

habitation mil sustenance for numerous

fiwnfl The mountains forests and streams

prs'CDce of abundant food shelter and water

and large stretches of nninhabited and

comi-arativelj inacce«sihle country provide

frioural Ic factors for sheltering manv lands

of wJl life Both tropical and temperate

fauna are found 83 a result of chmafic conor

tions which vary from modified tropical to

cold tempmte according to altitude

The full description of mammals, birds

teptdos and fishes would m&he a long list

The brief account mil, however, indicate the

BchncM of Ifimnlayan fauna found la these

Tallejs glens and mountains

Faunal FamiUes

JfnmiKifs Mammals include pantben

beats IblrtcV. and red) wild cat« hyaenas

jeeVab, foxes pine morteas, otters eea»el3,

wild p)p« porcupines, wild sheep and goata

fiyjna xijuirreU flying foscs brown monbevs

pre) apes mush deers harbing deere, gorab,

sjwttoil deers nilgais and hares

Panthers are common throughout the hilb

and liv a heavj toU on sheep and goats,

cattle pomes anl game animals Tigers arc

not indigenous to the area and ore seldom met
with The hears are terriUe maraodeia to

the peasant anl the prizier Thev devour

miirs and sheep The wolf is found in the

lower portions of the tract and is becoming

scarce Monhevj ravage rTOi>s and fnut

Tliey fin! shelter in chITj and forests anl la

se\ir»l centres of wop^hlp where they are

rej.apled aacrttl Porcupines are aaothcr

great enemy of the crops Common otters

(laitra nair) and clawless otters (Lutra

leptonyx) ate a menace to fish which they

are reputed to Jail m large nmnhers 4

few spotted deer (Chital) mav be found near

OadaSiba Barkmg deer is common through

out (he hills though their number is much

tcdoceiL Musk deer is found near the birch

forest level and luspite of restrictions, is

mcrcfJesdj- noosed Trapping by placing

nooses between gaps along long hedges on

lull sides resultedm much wanton destruction

Kdgai and black buck are found m low

valleys Coral or Hunalavau Chamois i»

found up to Sow ft and is falling rapid

prey to the gun of indigenous poacher who

kiUs on the plea of ‘protecting the crops

Thar (Earth) is however sot is aneh danger

of extermination The same is true of serow

(sarao) Ibex and barbel are hardly found m
Kansm proper though some mav be met

with m Mandi and Eula

The Wild boar is thf* commonest game

animal of lower hills It does great damage

to crops On this account its killing is

encouraged Flving foxes damase ftuit crop

Rewards are pud for the destruction of beats

and leopards

Buds

Birds are of both types—residents afld

micratorv Thev include game birds soaS

birds burls of prey and other Btimerous smsll

species Pheasants of all Indian kinds, part

fidgeae'jiecially chikor teal duck, wood-cock

anipc and pigretn-f, pronde small game The

IlimaUjan whi-tling thru'h and oiuil make
dehghtful music W agtails are in plenty and
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tiie HimalayEn Nut cracker givea out taucous

note« as he pecks at the pme cones Wood

peckers are cottinton m all forests j^Iagpies

kingfishers, mynahs cormorants crows, spat

ro-vis, cuckoos onls peewits, kites and

vultures are found all o^er

Tlie buds of prey are \eTy numerous and

some are useful to the peasant But he looks

upon them as ‘vermm and kills them when

ever possible

Accipitres la well represented m
the area Greater majority of the Itawics are

scavengers and robbers living on rats

hoards and grasshoppers and thus render

service to the cultivator Only few are

capable of kiUiog game The hawk eagles

and falcons destroy game

Fish

The streams of Kangra Kulu and Maiidi

abound in fish* Uahscet is found in all

Rtreams Other fishes include, Baram Kali

bans Gidh Kiinni Bliangan Barbel Bohtu,

Ulon, Karat, Saul Palin ^[ooht Gungli and

Giilguli Brown trout was introduced into

Kulu from Kashmir in 1009* Trout ts

foun I lu Ulil, Boas and many tributary

streams hkc Sujjam, Phojal Shirnd, Sarbari

Pirbati Siinj and Tirthan

Harmful methods of killing fisti and floods

are resj>on.sib!o for dtjjlctioii in the number

of fisl lit all rivers and streams but r>»strocling

IS done bj government hatcheries and scvcml

protective measures tnsure restockmg and

coiitmual supply

Insects •

3{osqmtoes and sand Sy ore common in

lower levels Common housefly flourishes in

iD«amtary conditions Swarms of flies move

with flocks and herds Tabanidoc and sto

looi^ are biting flics and attack liorses and

cattle Hjppobosca prey on horses and dogs

Ticks are plentiful
, they cause red n-atcr in

cattle and death by anaemia among lambs

‘'arcophagus LmeatacoBia is one of the worst

flics and causes infection Tapeworm and

leeches are parasitic infections of domestic

aoimals

Repules

Snakes ore fairly plentiful Lizards, frogs

and todds arc universal Tiie most poisonous

snakes are Kharpa (Cobra) Saukhchor’

and Ratir Less poisonous types are ‘Sotar’,

*Baina and Nag The latter is a whitish

coloured snake and amongst some is regarded

as good omen and its image is worshipped

According to Horn® rsunistic investi

gatioRS reveal that the Kangra and Ivtdu

valleys from the meeting phees of acqnatic

ammals migrating along the Himalayas from

cast and from Sind Baluchistan etc on the

west This 13 indeed an miportaat biogeo

graphical conclusion but detailed iiivcstiga

tions arc necessary to firmly establish lU

full autbeatirity

D SOILS AND SOIL EROSION

Soils areour basic re«oiirce They support

the garment of vegetation which provides

BUstcnaimo for man and (us animals Soils

1 tor turltirr detn ts cr« Cluplrr IS ({KirtK'ii teAlog wrtit iVtins )

2 runjsb OiMtict C^iPlteets. Sot \X\ A I*t 11 Kotu and Swaj ep. dt., p 13

3 Horn S I. , Porracl^ 1) iTflor ZooJoficul t>«ncr of fndja, ConTrr«j<! oo, Ewaras. 1918
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compn'c cot only the stage but al*o the

source of energv for the vast dratni of life

which generation fftcr generation of mao

plant and animal enacts on the earth * The

eoil consists of inorganic (rocL and mmeral)

and organic (plant and animal) subslancts A

geologicallv mature soil is usually nch and

shows a numlxT of colour gradations from a

top soil rich in humus and in fully deeom

posed mineral particles Change m the

soil physical chemical and biological w

continuous and thcrtforc sod is a complex

substance in which conditions are ne\cr

static* Since factors are variable sods

differ from place to place The soils diffot

from place to place not otdv in quantity but

in quahtj and in then inherent capacity

for sen mg the needs of man* The

importance of sods is denved from the

following considerations

1 Geographical— According to rebef

chmate vegetation etc

2 Morphological—Accorditio’ to pbv«ieal

chemical md biological characteristic’

3 Functions!— Vccording to productivity

4 Social—Aceordm'' to hnman occnpaoce

The study of the soils of the nunabyan

Beas Basin is neglected because of the hilly

and mountamous nature of terrain, and

the comparative inacccssibaity The

mountains and rough hdl bnds include many

areas m which shallow sods overhe their tocb

formations The sods are unmatiire and more

or less stonv with frequent exposures of bed

rock Thc®e soiU are known as ‘LithwoU*

llthough most of the land is rough an I roB

mg there arc also areas of smooth and level

land witholJunalsoil« Vgreat vanetvof *0113

makes up th«c tnefs They hav e not much

m common except tlieir tluii stony character

and generally nigged terrain Each lical

soil «tronglv suggests the influence of the

local rock formations in addition to other

factors of sod formation Igneous metamor

phic and sediracntarv rocks of many tvpes

are involved On the whole thev have

devciojed under copious ramfall and forest

vegetation but m tlie south they have

developed under lighter rainfall and scrub

forest and the influence of climate and

vegetation of tbeir speciRc environment »

apparent The sods arc mostlv shallow and

incompletely dev eloped The steep *lop« on

which they lie retard tleir development

The mf*ed and inaccev ible areas are covered

with alpine pastures and forest* Numerous

small farms dot over the emoothor gentler

slopes offering deeper soil The general

carmng capacity is low except in sieaa of

alluvial deposition which make best paddv

bnds and cany high popnbtion The

flood pbms bordering numeroiw streams

consist of sediments of water bid sod material

erod’d from the drainage area of each stream

anl deposited on the alluvial fans, and

valley floors They are aUuvial sods The

featurea of the sod are largelv determined by

the tvpe of material bid down The

1 WolCmger Lonu "Th* Great Sed Cnraps ft Hiwr Ct laaUoa in •Conierratwa rf NatorJ Ee90ii««

New York 19j0 p i5

2 Daru D B., The Eirth and Stan 'Nev York ISjU ‘voib pp. 1 0-1S3

3 Fmclw V C. and Trem-arllia. G T, Elcmeau of Coograph; Vtir York I&I9 d 443

4 Tbe term u denred from Uie Gmk void Litlios oeaemg rock.
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sftlimeuts conswt of a mixture of materials,

but even tbo bent alluNnl soiU contain amnU

pebbles wliicli arc dented out m secccssive

plouglungs TIiourU tbcir area is amall tlie>

aro the most producti\c

Peopla tnbe a utilitarian point of mow of

soils They distmgui-h between lands lying

close to or at a distance from the homestead,

and between lands that yield one crop or

more^ The diversity of geology and ph)sio

S„l,l,y
produce eoMd.mbk J.fc

ciu.es of sod lut varieties are seldom found

comingled in the lands of a single village,

c B the sod of Kangra valley w moK or less

of the same character in all the lowly mg

villages In the adjoming lulls, the sods of

one Milage closely resemble that of aootliet

lut between the valley and upland ihcro is

isaikcd differeneo in sods

In Kangra tabsd the -oil u v cry fertile It

is derived from disintegrated grauito mixed

with detritus from recent formations mid

rests on a sub sod of boulder beds A

.liffercnt type of sod is found further south

The sod IS composed of stiff marls mixel with

sand which form a light fertile sod e^dy

brohcii up and comparatively free from

stones It IS found m the upLmd vdlages of

])chra and Nurpur and » narrow belt of it

hes across Kaiiurpur tahsd from Changar

Balihar to Sutlej It is a sod of moderate

productive capacity

Turthur, ui the broken hill country »

foim 1 sod of low fcrtihty consisting of reddish

clay and pebbles Here the hiU sides seldom

! 1 K«ngra l)>rtsict Onretn-er Qol in A op eW.

SPuuinl I)3trictCw.cUoc«-K»tig«l)»trirt-\'

produce aiiytiung but rnnK grass or

and poorer pulses

In Kulu, the sod of tlie lull sides is usnally

gbslening with particles of irutaceous rocL,

and the forest sods contain much vegetable

mould This sod does not he deep anywhere

except on the alluv lal slopes which border the

merleds* In the valley of Bcas, the

alluvial river terraces are somewhat extensive

However, granitio boulders are spread exten

slbely Iklow Sultanpur (Kulu), the lower

fields lccomo broader and the sod is composed

of riddish and rather stiff loam. There are

no wide areas marked by differences of sod

as m Kangra and the cbssdicotiou adopted at

scttlemeuts of Lind revenue has followed tho

variations of ftrtibty due to positions of the

fields rather than the physical characteristics

of the sod Id tho upper valley of Bcos the

alluvial slopes near the tivor and its tributonos

are much favourable for rioe growmg Lower

down where water supply is much less secure

It w called bilh In Siraj, aUuvial belt is

called niul The mid xonu up to 7 000 ft

u tailed minjhat and above it is Galor

Kutal consists of steep unterrated hillside

where snow Les late CLissification of sods

according to irrigational facditics is made as

follows

1 Ropa (i)—This has best imgational

facibtics It lies m tho centre of

imgated block

2 Ropa (u)—It 13 also irrigated and hes at

the head of irrigated block The only

hndvantage is that water is cold

3 Ropa (ill)—This irrigated land is at the

ted of supply

WX A, r»rt n Kulu and Sarnj Laliort 191S p
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tlie mam consideration is whether the

land IS near or far from the Immkt

Distance from the homestead w an

important coiisid»ralion for all tyiiea of land

Lands near the homestead receive mote

attention includmR mnmirmg etc ,
from the

fanner Tlierc is grading of sod on the

hasis of proliicliTitj According to Spate*

•tins often talcs the form of concentric

ronmg around the village

Aspect w nho nn imi orient consilemlion

m sod productivity—in a wet jeat sunny

slopes fate hCbt and in dr>

slopes ate better Proximity to

mean mote humus but

trees and ravages of wild

less valued

In Chamba* people clasaif)^

main classes
^

1 Kuldi—That which is imga'

2 Otar—That which depends

rainfall

Each of the two classes is dinded into

three kinds accordmg to situation and nature

of land VIZ llaidan—level or open Oti—

rugged and uneven and Caggal—full of

stones Thus we have six kinds of soil

classification prevalent m Bhattiyat (Chamba)

1 Jlaidani Kuhh 4 Maidan Otar

2 Oti Kuhh 5 Oti Otar

3 Gaggal Kuhh 6 Gaggal Otoi

T/i' Umalnycn Beas Baitn

In Alandi * the cUwificntion is similar to

that of Chaml n

1 Kuhh Abi—Irrigated Inn I

•» Autnr Bnram—Unimgatcd Lvml

*1 Nad*—Inferior bnd

•Single fk Fash’ and double crop I>“

lusli lands arc ii«un! denominations but it

does not mean two tjjies of soils but that

one ch«s of field gets more manure ana

better liHsbandrj than the other * In cnor

bnd » cillcil Bihnd Baiijar Middleton

in Ins final report on land revenue settle-

ment has classified soils as under

amih-Imgatcd from wells

Nfhn 1-Land irrigated from perennial

,
source

kSel ri II—T.and receiving water from

tmierennial source or onlj ftt certvm

imes

lad-Inundatcd land only growmg

'nee crop AL« sometimes called

SaiLib

Dofash (Ummgated)—Bearing two

crops a year or three crops m two

years

Ekfash (Uiurogated)-Beanng one crop

Bahnd Bsniai—Bearing a crop once m

two or three jears

Kharetar—Hayfield

and usual classes of waste

On the whole the soils are youn

immature and any depth in them whatc'C

1 Spate 0
2 Punjab S

3 Mandi St:

nt p 81

leers, Qol A Chunba SUte Labors 1910 p ®‘’0

late useetwer 19W p 42

Nad rcaUy means all swampy lead tept permanently iDOiet by prcacnceofspnnga Tide Middleton L

Pevised Land PtevenuB Settlement of the Palampur Ksngra and Nurpor Tabsils Lahore 1919 P
^

Barnes G C end LynU J B Eeport of Wevenne Settlement of Langra District Ubore, 188 V

MLSIl .reuTOMi6 Op



cultural practices and forest manageiaeiit

Tfie knowledge of soil formations m the

catchment area of Beas Basm, is esaential for

the understanding of certam hydiolt^cal

features of the drainage channels and for

agriculture This knowledge is also essentia!

for flood control operations^

According to Eoychondhan*, the aim of

«oil survey to (i) f lassifj and nwp the

different kinds of sods lo that ngricnltural

use of the sod resources can he planned and

(u) Apjdy the result of the research to

individual field or tracts of land "With this

aim m Mew an All India Sod and Land U<e

Siirvev ‘Scheme has been started m 1938

The local classification, holds good for the

present As Spate^ says, ‘It is based on

closest obseisation through centuries of

mten«iic farmms and they arc the most

revealing data from an over all geographical

point of view This « baaed on productivity

uf the sod Clay and humus largely determine

producliiity, and bj judicious vwl manage

ment, this could be achieved Repeated

apphcations of farmyard manure and compost

and by green manuring the higher humus

content can be budt up Failure to do that

IS full of hazards It has been established

tliat 'erosion low yeilds and rural poverty

are all symptoms not primary causes of

maladjustment between the people and the

Rod* To maintain fertility of good aoila

is essential and that of poor ones should be

increased Land must be in ‘good heart

{ca the maintenance of prosperous and

health} agt'cultnre

SOIL EROSION

\\ idesptead and extensive soil erosion has

beeu noticed in the Himalajan Beis Ba^in

Soil erosion can best lie described as the

theft of soil by the elements and is the

removal of sod jiartieles either sinjly or in

mass * Soil erosion where it has threatened

settlements and communications as m Dhann

sala and Kulu or important public works such

ns the Mandi Hydroelectric project on account

of severe erosion in the Uhl catchment area

has attracted wide notice and tneasnres to

control it have been taken even if by fita

and starts In the lower hills excessive

erosion has led to mereased silt load on

streams and development of 'ehos causing

nun to agriculture and economy of the

foothill areas tmd has caused deep concern

But, by and large the problem of erosion

passes unnoticed It is during the rainy

«ca«oa that destruction of roads and bridges

and land shps near habitations cause

concern to the Public Works Department

and occasional accounts are published in the

newspapers about the havoc or the Annual

Forest P W D and Agriculture Reports

makent ention about the seventy of erosion—

but more or less that is all about it The lone

cnes of a Gome or a Glover are lost m the

wilderness llajiji jnemn^ xs xaid to be

J Ulf S J «nl 7}rm*iK Jt V., Suits ofS mh llitb Abstracu III In J 81. Cong IB.0 p 368
2 Po) cl o . II .n. B r, *Surver sn 1 ITann ng For Land Iw in the Pivrr V »llcj ProjccU Journil ofSoJ iod

Water Consemtion In lodiA, Vo» 8 No 1 19G0 pp 3s-46
3 Op 1 1, p ai

< ‘Climste wiJ Stan , t J? tlrpll of agnraltsre 1941 p 280
ararrc.P SI., BoU an I W tier Consrrrattai la the Fam*!, , op ciU p I
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short and so also is largely lus snsion of

furture The problem of soil ero«ion is rnoie

senona and more deepseated and is worthy

of more than a passing notice 3Ian and

beast ha%e contrived to upset the balance of

nature Tor ss ell being and stability, man

witli bis milieu of domestic animals must

lise m liarmonj wi(l» the environment But

here is the story of man who has destroyed

large areas of loroat, and cultnated steep

slojies until water has swept away the sod,

and lias grazed hia floclcs and herds on hiU

sides until the vegetation has been mutilated

and destroyed and the earth exposed to the

forces of naliiral elements The jutural

balance has been destrojed and the result is

eTo*iQn Hoods, siltation, lowering of subsoil

tvatec and irrcguUt supply of water to springs

and streams

M ith the destruction of forests, tiie storm

xsatei no longct retained by the protecting

coacr of scgctation jKiurs on bate earth and

rock ciuMQg erosion and demstatrng fiool*

Jluch damage lias been done and mote mil

follow unless nature s balance is restored

feoil erosion maj bo described as o cneping

death Land luan and auinnLs all suftcr

Arable area is rcluced wasted pistures

proNido precarious lumg to Iisestock and

man and animals are underfed It w esti

mated that one fifth of the area m lult>

regions pastures, waste lands and ravines is

HI an advanced state of crosioa^

Causes of Erosion

The causes of sod erosion in the IlmiaUyan

Beaa Basin are numerous but the chief

amongst them are excessive deforestation

overstocking of grazing lands and practice of

unsuitable methods of agriculture

Removal of ^^atluaI Vegetation

\Vliere the natural vegetation is still intact,

there is no erosion The force of ram is

broken by the leaves and the carp'^t of ground

vegetation and humus which soak up ram

water like a sponge But with the remora! of

natural vegetation the mm fulls on bare

ground witf out protected eoi er or absorbent

elements and leads to soil erosion Great

fissures and gullies open up and the soil is

rapillv removed Due to destruction of

forests and grnssbnds over large areas the

erosion is widcspreid m the DhauUdhar

range and the southcrh broken liilU couiitr)

(Fig 20) It 13 much less in Ivuhi wbi.ro

the natural vegetation remains comparatively

le«s damaged Vegetation has a dcuJed

eflect on runoffand loss of sod as is illustrated

bv the foUowmg figures*

Loss of Loss ol

Nature of cover waUr soil

Forest 1 I

Grass 27 32

Bareland 123 800

In Nuijiui the run offplot gave following

results*

1 S«ond Tire \ear PUn ojv ell p. 3011

2 Kiysstbo. S L. Tlie niraitUyan }W( Bann—A Iljdrognphnl ataily lo 1 Joiim of Po«er»ml It rer

\»l1o} TXrelnpmcnt <p 't- P 5

1 Cornoi Ilf I ainl tl olor Conte-rutli'in to Ibe Pui e<J nt p ]S>l
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damaged these forests and there has been a

great increase in soil erosion Village Focest

Societies base been formed to looj after

tliese forests

The pastures are os er griued and the pbcc

of valuable fodder grasses lias Icen takph

bj useless Lnmbh griss ( tristida ileprrasi)

rarjoua other lou nijtritioaal graces and

b} (inpalatablc hushes Most of them are

pastures only m iiamc and serve maini} as an

evctcise ground for the cattle* Gradually

the soil 13 eroded away and the land betomca

ivasto

Shifting Cultivation

In ceitain areas temporary cultivation

is practised m forest patches The trees

and bushes are cut and burnt and the seed

IS sovfl m the lightly ploughed or raked sod

The jeOds are good because of the rich

humus in sod but soon the heavy rams wash

away the (op soil and the crops are poor

after two or three years and so nnotlier plot

IS taken up This is harmfiJ practice and

causes much sod erosion

Faulty Methods of Cultivation

r/>«s of top soil IS piioimous on steep

slopes and returns of crop Melds are poorer

each succeeding year Troeion is not only

in the fields but it furtl er kuls to Undslips

and stone screes are formed on the slopes

below Potato cultivation causes very rapid

loss of sod due to rows Wing run across the

contours without regard to the slope One

of the chief causes of erosion on the cultunted

land is tlie failure to terrace and embank

the fields Tlie ram carries away the soil and
farms arc ruincl It is not unusual to see

fl deserted homcstcal on a bad land sian bn"

as a eiieiit testimony to the one time pros

petons farm now ruined by erosion

Roadside Erosioa

Due to cutting of laud surface for the

construction of roads erosion starts on the

Tondsidc This could be stopped bv ^mprov ed

roadside flrl oncultural practices

Nature of Geological Formations

The rocks of the valley and lower bills

consist of nbiiviuin loosely aggregated con

glonierates sandstones red anil paiple ilays

and shales These are by their very Bsture

easily erodable

Nature of Rainfall

Rainfall is heavy during July August,

and September The rainfall is torrential

and each heaw stomv is capable of startiog

a frcsli cycle of erosion® knj one who has

epent a part of the monsoon at Dliannsala

would remember downpours of —10' of

ram m one day with devastating effects

Due to causes roeationed in the totegomg

account erosion is a serious problem m the

Himalayan Beaa Basin end must be tacUed

earnestly

Hifls in the Nurpur are I adlv denuded

liLe the biwaliks of Ifoshiatpur These areas

were of low economic value and received

little attention, from the forest department

Sand and boulders are swept into the plains

ami the valley of Gaj

1 OI<ii-er ir %«) PfceoD np o» f 11

20in<? K M SoJ ttM VVnler ConwtTBt n nthcPinjah op «• » y I8«
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In Dehra, ctosion is extremely severe and

so also m Hamirpur In llandi district,

the catchment area of Uhl river, on which

dependent the Togmdemagar hydroelectic

station IS threatened with erosion The

stream carries silt and boulders and pots a

limit on the life of reservoir Therefore,

sod conservation measures have been tahen

there to eliminate this threat

Again, soil erosion is much seen m SaAa

ghat and Jogmderuagar Large landsbpa can

he observed m the vicimty of Mandi town

and m undcmatcated areas of forest in

Chachiot

In Kttlu valley oxteosne slopes are

getting eroded la undcmarcated forcsU and

pasture Unds The arable fields near tae

vilUgea arc well looked after and properly

terraced and supported by stone walls but

those farther awa> he on steep slopes and

much sod IS washed away Eventually sod

becomes too shallow and too sterde to produce

crops and throughout Kulu valley there are

evidences of abandonment of cultivation

In Saraj soil erosion is particularly severe

in iindemarcated forests

The Himalayan Beas Basin constitutes an

important catchment area and erosion here

means not only loss to the area bnt cocsi

derable derastation m the plains below

It calls for vigilance, and cooperation of al*.

m undettaUng conservation tueasnres.



CHAPTER

III

Natural Regions

The HimaUyin Bcas Baam may ha divided

into tJircc weH defined uatiiral tegiooa

(%. 30)

I Till Mountainous Begioii

II The Valley Kcgion

HI. The Low Hill Region

In an area of such vaned relief, rainfall

I

, .
I

aiul temperature, there are bound to occur

severaf micro regional variations The broad

regions mentioned abo^e display a high

degree of liomogeniety of relief, climate,

natural vegetation and cultural practices

These regions may bo further studied

according to certsm regional characteristics

I "
i

MATllRAL REGIONS
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The Mounulnous Region

The mountainous region occupies » twwd

belt of coiintr} in the north and east The

region is highly mountainous { Ftg 31 )

Along the northern and eastern boundary

IS a wall of mountain ranges—the Dhanladhar

range in Kangra and ilandi ind the Pit

Paujal and tie Cteat Himabiyan range in

Kulu Nnmeioua sputa dcacwid ftom these

rangM that traierse the valleys below From

the snow capped peaks and glaciers the

slopes inclme rather steeply and ate covered

with alpme pastures md forests of mostly

coniferous type The area is rugged and well

watered Al inters are cold though summer

warmth is enough to permit cultivation on

favourable terraced slopes up to neatly

10 000 ft elevat on Precipitation is heavy

more paiticnlarly on the Dhauladhar range

The tract may be considered a negative area

from the point of new of human occupance

It conta ns no sizable habitations worth

tnentiorucg Fopoktioa is

sparse and isolated homesteads

are found here and there On
favourable aspects anl

slopes cultivation is carried

on m small patches won by
arduous terracing Forests are

the mam wealth of the area

though pastures ate also of

importance for grazing The
[

region can be aubd n led nto

tWD tracts

(1) The Western Moun
tamous Tract—Tbs
consists of Dhauladhar

range and its spurs

Kangra and Mandi. Here

the rainfall is rather excessive more

than 80' on an average The mountain

range attains to an average of about

16 000 ft aliovc sea level

(2) The Eastern Alountainous Tract—

This consists of the Pir Panjvl an 1 the

Great Himalayan ranges and their

spurs Here the rainfall is moderate

on an avenge about 40' and Ie"S

The ranges here are higher and it is a

much more wild and mountainous

country than the similar tract m

Kangra and Handi

The repon as a whole is subdivisible

into two parts

(i) Region of snow ice glaciers

HunaUyan pastnres

This part consists of high elevations above

POOO ft Snow and ice cover the highest

peaks and nuaerons glaciers lie on the dech

vities Glaciers are far more numerous m
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KmIii The alpice pastures are grated m
Bummet and autumn by the itinerant flocks

of ehcep and goats belonging to tie scmi

Doroadjc Gaddis The area b convered with

snow during winter

(ii) Hegion of Forested slopes

This area is occiipiel by forests miBtly

of coniferous \ariety It constitutes one of

richest stands of forest in the Punjab Here

the natural faiiM and flora is much more

intact than in any other part of the Himalajan

Bens Basm and may be considered to be a

preserve Certain areas can be dcmaicated

05 ^atJODal Park Areas as in the Talleys of

Upper Ban Gangs Beas and Parbati

Climatically the area is healthy Although

tl c winters ore somewhat eevere in the

northern parts it >a pleasant for thereat of the

year and is free from mafatia

In faiourablo spot* cultivatioii >s done on

terraced potcl cs Tlie fields ate too soiall

C5)

Tlrf elopes afe often euch that culti\ation

leads to rapid erosion though the virgin sod

yeilds good larvests in the first few jears

Scattered hamlets are found here and there

in forest clearmga Jfmerals of economic

value like slates salt baildmg stones and iron

ores are found and provide some employment

to people People work m tie forest area

for cuttina of timber and collection of herbs

and other forest produce Population is

vety thm and is found in isolated pockets

CoRonunieations are confined to forest tracks

Man has made highly limited ingress into

the region

The ValUy Ragloo,

Tlusarea occupies the U)termediatoposition

betsceen the forbidding northern mountainous

t^on and the southern lowljiDg denuded

lulls and agTicultnrally poor tracts [Fig 32)

The area cocsists largely of elet itions ranging

from iMO ft to neorlv 1 500 ft The region

n ay be subdivided into two

mniw vnUey areas

(Ij Kangrn ^allej

(2) Kulu \a!Ie>

J The Kangra A alley

Tl e area slopes pentK from the

northern mountamous region

Tl IS IS a well waterc 1 tract

It } as copious rainfall on an

average above 00* anrtiiaUj

Tl e streams descen 1 ng from

the sno V covered and forested

slopes are perennial and as tliey

come down the slopes tl etc

wafer is diverted by short

channels for irrigation ApnFg 32 \ alley Begum
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cultutdUj tins IS tlie most important tract in

tte whole of the Himalayan Beaa Hivn

Economically this is the heart of the

Himalayan Beas Basm* It has high perccn

tage of Irrigated and ‘dofasli land and has the

highest carrying capaciti The area is

well served by rail and road comninm

cations and has educational and medical

facilities From the human point of view

It is a most fa\ ourable region vying with the

Ganges ^ alley * in its agneultursl density

2 The Eulu \ alle}— Uon" the upper

course of Beaa and its tnbntanca the Kulu

valle) extends from llanali to Lar}' The

aajo valley rcaDy opens np berond Bajanrs

Owmg to STBilabdity of good agncultural

land and tmgation and fine donate it has

Brae Basin

pur ^arkaghat and llandi (f«y 33) The

general cJesatiOBS range from less than 1500

ft to over 2 000 ft Tlio ndges are covered

with acrub type of vegetation and are

higlily denuded The valley of Bcas is for

the most part useless The slopes are covered

by sand pebbles and boulders onlv m the

eastern part some good land is available near

\adauD and Dehra Gopipur ‘‘treams here

arc seasonal m character The siil is stony

and agriculture is dependent on rainfslL

Average annual precipitation is below 60 ,

except in Sarkaghat, where it is 76’ It an

unattractive region Chintpurm and Soh

Bingh) hills separate this area from the

plains below On the whole it is a resource-

poor area and the popnlation is thm and

scattered

remarkable concentration of

population exhibiting a linear

pattern The Enlu valley

en]ors a comparatively mild

rainv season Summers are

cool and winters are mvi

goratmg Tlie ares is famons

for cnltivatfon of fruit

The Low Hill Region

This area consists of

lowlying hills uplan Is and

lower valJev of the Beai

comprising the broken hill

countrv of Norpur, Dehra

Katigm Hamirpur Palam

Fig 33 Low Hill Region

I KaviathA, S 1-. tVrmoprmpfc e Ff«tiiT»» of the H nularu Be»» op cat. p S3
*Bnjli lUU Pop<iUtioa*fulIuProt1nns(ntaelntanlofR4iutu tnt Cwg fVm nar AEgsrh J*a 19-®
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CHAPTER

IV

Agricultural Economy

A AGRICULTURE AND ITS ASSO-

CIATED FEATURES

General CondiMoos*

In the Itimalaj nn Bens Basin, the majority

(nearly 87%) of jiopulatiou is cnpaRfJ

agriculture In some areas this dcj>cnilencc

li absolute

Table thmtij Pereeiilage of AfjncuUanl

PoimlaUon

Talisil % of Total

1 Kaugra 72 8

2 Palirapur 88

3 Norpttf 75 4

4 iramifjtiir 85 2

0 Pi lira 87 7

6 Kulu 97 3

7 Jfandi Sadar 81 1

8 Jogindcniagat 93 5

9 Chachiot 99 6

10 Sarknghat 93 7

11 Bhattiyat 9{ 6

Ilimsl-iyfli) BcftS Basin 8C 8

The ana is hilly anl mountainous and

the Uni for cultisation is %er\ tinutol

Of the total, the j>erccntase of eultisated

land Unig only 13 5 Tlie mt « lacatly

forcsterl or rpiKtcUnd In Kulu trhich u
lii»hK tnountamous only 6"a of the area is

euhitated Large areas are unsuneyed (Tig

31) and in scicral cases official records aro

based on land use of only measured area

whicit lu some cases, is less tliao SfSth of the

total In Kulu only 8 7% of the area is

measured foe purposes of official land use

recorda (Fig 31) In the Himachal area of

the Jkas Basin Urge areas remsia unmeasured

On account of email percentage of cultivated

area and Urge ngricultoral population,

pressure of population on land )S severe

Agricultural ilensit} is as high as 1 231

persons per cultivated sijuaro mile and la

higlier than even in the Umlaud of Banarast

Tlio carrying capacity of the cultivated land

IS st«U more burdened by nou agricultural

population The carrying capacity in the

ease of Kangra rises to 1 718* and in general

iS high for other tuhsils aUo This pressure

IS further liiirtkneil by the largo numbi’r of

bvcstock wink tiie human population is

I2i09l8 only the animal population stands

»t 1 8G1 403 Thus the incidence of liicstock

to cultivated area comes to 3 per acre which

IS ainiiu very high There is uo doubt tliat

eorae of this pressure is off set by the presence

of large havficlds forests and llimalavan

postures but tlie heavy pressure of animal

pojiniaiion has caused destruction of natnmf

segetation and coast 'jiient sod erosion with

twultant harm to ajrriculfure

t Kijrftstbu. S I,^ IVm i^npt lo tral irn oTlhe II mtUsNi IWt B^>in . cit |> 3>>

2 ll«J, j ti

lu
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The soils are generally poor The bod is la certain areas, particularly m the

uneven, stony, and on account of heavy higher tcacta, damage to crops firom natural

laiafiU during the monsoons there » wwbi calamities like strong vnads snow fall, and

dcrahle leaching Vallejs have the best the depredation of wild aniamals hhe

agricultural land of the region They present moahej? bears and pigs, is considerable Oa

a pictiires<\ue appearance of prospentj The accouivt of the rugged nature of terrain

soils are alluvial and facdities for irrigation terraced field cultivation is the rale rather

exist But such areas are highly restricted than the exception The terraced fields are

Only m Kangra and Palampur the irrigated the commonest of the sights (Fig 35)

area comprises nearly 50% of the total This is an arduous job Land has to be

eaJSiisted area JElseiriere it is smslB and J«eHed and cAmred o/ vugefatma and

men negligable Thus, agriculture over the Fields are laid out with eagre care to secure

larger area is dependent for water supply tax e\ery cultivable inch of land that shows

the natural rainfall which is proierinally wonderfuldihgenceonthepartofthepeasants

uncertain and agriculture often hec(nn»s a Broad level terraces on both the hanhs
haiarvtoiw pursuit eaom of the pnccipal streams present a
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strilang feature They lend tEemselves to

cultivation but crops depend solely ou the

vagaries of the ramfall Large number of

atones in tlie soil render cultivation difficult

The more they are cleared anaj, the more

atones there eeem to be Here and there

one may see evidences of the unavailing

lihour of the farmer

Tig 33 Terraced IIill AgncuUuri.

At places ronsoniy retaining stone nails

have to be erected Often such 6elds arc

small lAherc the slope is rapid the fields

ate no bigger than a bilbard table* Due

to laws of inheritance, much fragmentation

hiLstahenj lace and holdings are small Viter

native sources of income are few Uni he

Kashmir, cottage industries or other rural

hen licrafts are not flourishing The

peasantry is poor cjmte illiterate but hard

worlving In such an area means of susten

ance have to be earned literally by the sweat

of the brow Iferc, n-ifuro is a stern mother

Agriculture is cam«l on by medieval

methods Cultivated ares is divider! into

fields generally open but m certain parts

Butroundeil by hedgi.s or atone waUs about

feet hij,h Adjoiiuiig the lionse of everj

cultivator is a small plot of land f need in

with shrubs and trees This particular

enclosure is known ns ‘Lahri or basi’ and

being neat the homestead gets niavimtnn

cure and is cultivated like a garden In

higher areas fields nr’ small but lower down

where the slope is more gradual the fields

are larger (Fig 30) In western portions of

Fig 30 Cultivation ID Forestcl Hills

Debra and Nurpur Tnh'ils where tlit country

IS kss broken end J as comparatively gentler

sloic the fielda are bigger and protected by

holges or walls In irrigated tracts, uide

areas hear a double harvest In luingra an 1

Palam before one harvest is completely out

the light given sprouts of the next crop are

visible Ihs great nutumu crops ire rice

and maize an! the spring crops consist of

ahett and barlej Uni ke the plains in the

hills no part of the arable land is spocnlly

devoted to groning fofldcr crops for cattle®

1 K»ngT» Th'tnet Gsirttwr op p

3 Lfkll 1 B-. KnngTs Scfltemcnt lieport 287a p. 81
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However, all land except tare rock produces

grass Each family cjts the grass after tie

rams The test propnetory ’Kharetar’ or

iayficld is ‘enclosed and given as much

attention as cnltirated land with wiici it ta

eqnallr raloable, if any market town is

near’^ In Knlu the higher hamlets have a

bleak appearance The lower nrcr»ide ham

lets offer striking contract—here one finds

thickets of carefully tended inlloirs groves

of apricot nnl poplar and broad flat fields of

com

Steps are being taken, to improve

agncuUute and the lot of the f4rm<w, iy

prondiog better seeds, img&tional facilities

and teaching impro^ cd methods of agneultore

Possibility of extending cultivation is not

much Keeping of large number of livestock,

however, ill bread and ill fed, is indicative

of the insufficiency of agricnltunl produce

for the peop!<* to live on and not sign of

surplus of wealth The derelopineat of

agncultnrc lies on the hues of Jn(mm<

Mirrd famiBg ahere animal husbandly

and dairy farming, and horticnlturc are

organically integrated with the rconoinr

of the small farm. Tbe natural and economic

conlitions offer eeopc for such dei c1»{>iReat

Cultivation together with rearing of dauy

cattle, sheep and goats, poultry and beekee-

ping, growing of fruits an] vrgetabW lo^
ther with mteniilicatioti of storace and pro-

of mtensive mixed farming * To the author.

It appears, that although improvements m

agncultuie would go a long way m off settine

want and poverty yet pressure on agncultnral

land IS more than it can absorb and henc®

alternative means of gainful employment
must

be developed

LANI>-USE

The total area of Himalayan Beas Bami

»3 3,603,220 acres or 5,638 square mdes-

Oat of this, 1.9783SS acres or 3,075 6 squai*

miles or 54 C^/g is recorded as measured

area in the 'Lai Kitabs’ or Official

Books In Kangra, Palampor,

Hasurpur and IDchra tbe entire urea i*

measured but in the re«t of the Tahsi

measured area is much less.

Tahsil

Measured Area
or Total Area
Entered in

Office P.ecords

Perceotart

of Actual

Area-

Eulu 90,649 acres 8 7

'landi 65 994 „ 51 «

dogindemaga r 55 706 „ 19 5

Chachiot 40 075 „ 18 0

Sarkaahat 62,32-2
,

48 0

Bliatluat 21614 ..
15 6

Thus if we consider the proportion o

eultiiatcrl area from the area entered m
office records it gives us a wrong idea

land utdiaatioR From cflicc records, i*

may appear that nearly OlP'g of the swa

to h.(t2a fs aotf-’r cu/tivation
,
actual r/ ^tr^a>g, jhoujJ form /.\srt of fhi* j^opTam/Bo

« nf tte Dtbnanl lUtnifpurT^Rl* •'t

S n. .1 ^ Of HrK«l„r.I la-*^**
la IMU» 11 t!« Cown^rt^ it, r«lw,l 1 ,*7,oUj* otOrrmmj will

<ii!Ub. bwlwrultarr uuaul La.U«l,7^ diirpog u. tte II.ikIj <L.tnrt of B-®*"
n WKVIr-~Ve« DtOu ia-a.|M;C. p. I
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not more than 6% (Fig 34) Kangia*

Palampur, Nurpur, Ilanurpnr, Dehra, Tilandi

and Sarkagbat have adequate cultivated area

CnhiVatei Area

Tahsil

Cultivated Area ae Fcr
centnge of Total Area

Nurpur 30 8^
JJaroirpur 37 4 1 Between

Dehra 31 1 {
30-10

llandi Sadar 32 9'

ICangra 21 6}
Palampar 22 J ^ 20-30
Sarkaghat 27 bJ
Jogindetnagar 13 31
Clmchiot 13 3 > 10-20
Bhattivat 13 7}
Kulu 6 Less than 10

Although the percentage of cultivated area

js higher in Nurpttr, Uamirpur, Uchra and

Hand] Sailar (Fig 37}, yet the most productive

area bea m Kangra and PaUmpur Tahsils

which have the hast Irrigated lands In

Uanurpar whieli lias the largest cultivated

percentage of area only 2 C% of the area

IS irrigated wluch is about the lowest in the

whole tract

The net sown, ares comes to about 17 2%
of tlic total area for the region as a whole

and for each taLsil approTimiites more or less

with tlic cultivated area except in the case of

^u^pur, llamirpur and Dehra where the

percentages of current fallow are G 9, C 3

and 5 3 respectively la Kangra and Palazn
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pur more than 20% of the cultivated area bears

two crops a year lu Debra, Hamupnr and

Xcqur, ‘Do£a«b’ land is much le^, on

account ofven liuiited facDitica for imcation

Inilandi Jogmdemagar Chachiot, SarlapLat

and Bhattivat the area "own more than once

constitutes nearly 1 12 , 2/3, 1/2 3/4 and 1/5 of

respective cultnated areas Forests

occupy lar^ie areas of land Tbev cover

rearlv 00% of Kangra, of PaUmpnr,

39% of Vurpur, 2S% of Hamupor, 31% of

Debra, 6b®/o of Kulu, 41% of itandi District

and verv brge area m Bhattivat* Forests

are, therefore, mo«t iruporunt m land esc and

constitute one of the mam natural r*<oatces.

Hay field or Fioprietv Kharetars (Fig 33)

occufv Urce areas vatyuig from 6% to 13*i

of the total area Cul'ivable waste land

aaries from 5 to 13% of the totalarea This

however repre*enT« difficult terrain and

Beas Bastn

there is not much liLelihood of extension of

cultivated area

The area which is not avaaable for

coltnatioQ, excludmg forests and UayfieMs

etc , vanes from 6 9% in Kanura to nearly

1C% m Dehra In Kulu, SI 3% is nnenlti

vated area melodmu forests, hayfields etc.

Thns imjiortant features of landme of the

Himalayan Beas Basin and its constituent

‘tali«ils’ are the larce percentage of fore«ts and

uncultivated lands and the small percentage

of cultivated area (Fig 30) Xearlv 4/a of

the entire area is uncultivated and on an

average 40% of the area is under foicsts-

Althougb agneultuie is the chief means of

sustenance for the population, yet it ebnns

only 1/5 of the entire area* Therefore,

misuse of good agncultuial land for

fonstrnction and other purposes u to be

deplored
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AGRICULTURAL OPERATIONS

Ploughing

Fjrst of all Uie land as prepared for sowing

Ploughings differ with crops The Uhonr of

ploughing 13 V cry lauch arduous owing to the

uneven surface of the land and the Bmall aize

of the fields (Pis 40) Constant turning

Fig 40 Ploughing

and Clunhiog is insohcd For sugarcane or

cotton the hnd is ploughed ten (o tnelve

times before the seed is sown irheat nnd

barley require about lhr<?e pJongJings and

the coarser grains actordiug to tlicir worlli

Linseed and peas are thrown into the soil

without auy preparation at all The plough

is drawn by oxen nnd it makes a furrow

about 3 to t inches deep the sod is not

turned o\er The ploughman after reaching

the end of furrow returns on the same hne

The fields appear harrowed rather tl an

ploughel The second ploughing is on tie

sarao lines as the first In Jiurjmr some

improvement la afTectel by pjoighing across

the first fiUToirs A plough drawn bj a

I air of bullocks in ordinary soil » ;!} plough

about 5/8th of an acre in one day On aliff

sods lialf of this may he good day’s work

In the rice lands the strain upon the bullocks

13 so great that tlicy don t last for more

than t! rce or four years

Clod crushing) Levelling, Sowing and

Watering

The second operation is the crushing of

clods with the help of clod criishera consisting

of heavy woolen clubs Then comes mihi

a heavy horizontal beam of wood which is

dragged by bullocks over the field to make

its siuface sirooth and read) for sowing

Harrowing is done only for nco The

field IS again ploughel over and the sower

follows the furrow ^Then the whole field

haa been sown the main 01 lev ellci is again

used to level the surface Watetiim is dono

according to the requirement of esch crop

Weeding

Rabi crops do not require much weeding

Forvvl eat ami other spring croj s wee iiiig with

hoo js seldom pnetued If after ram soil

IuiTl<‘na it is loosened with harrow and weeds

are puUeil out by hand just before tl e crop

ripens and are fed to cattle eedm^ is ilone

mostly b) women

Kharif or autumn crops nqmre two or

three woedings with hoi as often ns weeds

appear and the plants themselves 1 ave to be

thinned

bCanutfng

^Ianuce is earned to the fiolila m baml 00

i i«kets resembling the wicker baskets of the

Alps Cattle sJie«p and gout arc also penned

on the fields Use of artificial fertilizer

is highly limited
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Fencing

C>-Ttam paths arc kept open for cattle and

the fields are carefull) fenced with loose

stone walls Ftones are available m plenty

all over the area Fences of quick growing

tloraj- plants are act up and where it is not

possible dr> thorns are used for fencing m

the fields

Crop Waching

Crops base to be watebed against depreU

tions of wild animahs The mane crop needs

careful watching ngamst bears monkeys and

Wild pigs etc The bear u a regular menace

TO higher tracts People will not shoot

monkeys but are quite pleaded if anyone

eke does it A shelter raued on poles is

erected as a watch tower Special gun licen

ces are i«sued for protecting the crops from

the wild animsls

Harresnng, Threshing and Storing

Hanesting is done by hand with sickles

where the crop has to be cut The crop is

cut by cultivators with the assistance of

neighbours! SmaU 8lea^es are tied and

fifteen or twenty of these are gathered mto a

bundle and carried to the threshing floor It

IS alwajs situated m the open area generally

at the comer of a field and is often round in

shape and enclosed with stones The floor is

cither paved with flags or smoothed over

with fine cLsy and cow dung In Knla the

floors are not made m the fields but the com

is threshed in the compounds of the honaes

The com is trodden by oxen and the separated

gram and chaff winnowed either by thrownig

,t to the ground Irom a laisd

the tood or tnlh the help et 'em™™*

seoon. The bruued rtiaw ot ‘pral u fed »

the cattle and nimtc'er u Ml uneaten a

throan over the dung heap or uaej ar Idler

The atratr for nsc, is atoeVed m amall toun

atoela ah.ch are grouped near the homestead.

Tlaiaem threshed!; h.uJ a, the hard rota

1 raw the feet of the cattle AftenrarU’

the gram is noted lo a separate toom^ 1»

house m h g tonnd cane receptacles or Terns

The«cni3> bcashighnsll ft to 5 ft c*'

loSft wide Thej are paved with covriluoS

to stop boles m the canework Sometimes

big wooden boxes are aUo used for storing

grain

B IRRIGATION

Genera! Conslderauons

There is no canal irrigation in the Hum

Uyan Bias Basin not it la po«iWe to make

use of well iriigation m the hiUy tracts o

this area But irrigation is carried on by

means of Kuhls or di\ crsion channeb tal^

then source from the perennial streams ( '?

41 )

Rainfall though on the whole abundant

often IS not avadable precisely as and when

It 13 required though in the “lame season it ma^

be excessive m some jiarts ot the country

The percentage of crops damaged or spoiled

13 often great m batam ot unirrigated tracts

which IS due to inadequate supply of water

at proper tune Successful cultivation cannot

be assured for any considerable period unless

facdities are available for watenng crop^

in tha psth of a padstr by «bo «
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artificially wlicn necessary' It was because from, time immemorial to aapplemcnt and

of tbe realization of supreme importance consme the rainfall by construction of wells,

of irrigation that m India it lias been practised storage reservoirs and by bunding streams®

Fg 41

mniGATED FIPLDS

The fields ore on the left bank of Ban Qanga stream

Indeed the success of agriculture ceitaiiJy aba adequate and regular water supply

depends in a very large measure upon inter Important reason for low production per

1 Dxtl y BemmO Peel lemn of Vaihm tad > t e) I p US
2 Re(>OTt or Bo^I Commu* on cn Agncaltnrp 19>S p S2S

II
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unit of land cultivated or laliour cmplo^wl is

scarnh nnceitaml) or irrefpilanty «f water

supjly It IS estimated ti at artieflmi irn

pation can m frencnl step wp production bj

26°o. in ca«c of nci- it is alowt and

C0% m ca«c of wheat In Kidu the jiell

per acre of nninisatcd ncc is 120 Sscrs

while that of the implied nee is 610 fccers

The \clvisory Board of Indian Council of

\5Tieultural research holds tl at tlic

prcKlucfion of irn^atetl crops jer acre w on

' an arerajo GO—100®g hioLcr than that of

unim"alel crops ui the same locahty*

However thehtnefits of irrigation cannot l>c

measured only by government receipts not

indeed bj the area itcigatcd The prospent)

that it brings to the farmer is a blessing in

itjelr

Inigated Area

Fortuna elv ,
considerable areas are im

gated m the Himalavan Beas Basin by

imgatioa channels In some areas the

slope is so considerable thvt water from

the streams can be run on to the surface of

land by short approach channels As a

result practically all valley areas and bill

elopes in the north which from the south

appear to be high hills are copiously irrigated.*

Considering the importance of irr^tion

to agriculture, Irrigation Department was

started in Hunachal Pradesh in 19ol

Imgaled Aren

Irrigated

area as

Imgafed percenta"e

S \o Tnlsit aream of cultivated

acres area

1 Kangra 321 5G 55 5

2 Palimpur 3oG4t 49 4

Niirpur 121 P6

1 Delira 151 00 15 1

& Ilarairpur 37 43 2 6

Kulu 110 39 17 5

7 Man'll ‘'sdar 5169 13 3

8 Jogindcmagar 96 CO 29 8

Chncl lot 14 09
16 Saihaghat 6874 18 9

/( Bhitfiyat Of 05 sr T

Total

Himalayan Beas Basin UOOSl 1** ®

NcaHv l/5th of the cultivated area «

UTfgjted in the Himilaran Bcas Bssin

Tins IS well above the percentage of irrurated

la»id for the whole of India in which case it a

oiJv 11 3^0 of the total cultivated ares*

Ivangra and Falampur are the most irrigated

tracts (Fig 42) \ot only water from

perennial streams is available but the slope

of the land is weU disposed to imgation

Jugindemagar and Bhattivat come next

With 20—30% of Its cultivated area under

UTigation These areas also he to the east

and west respectively of Kangra PaUmpnt

tract and enjoy almost similar facihtie'

but It would be worth meutioumg that ti®

The area and percentage of irrigated land

for the various Tahsds is given below

a Indu—It* P«»t uhI Pi^eeat The ;

level areas in both tahaiis are not as eX

tensive as m the Kangra Palampur tracts,

SArhaghat Kulu, Dehra llandi and Nurpu^
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claim 10—20% of their ciJtnated areas uad«r

irrigation The least irrigated tracts are

Chachiot and Ifaniirpur, the former oa

account of difficult topography and the latter

on account of absence of enough water in the

streams wlucb are geuwaVly of -non perennial

nature Irrigated land is the most valuable

from the point of new of agriculture

Irrigations Channels or Kuhls-their cons-

truction, maintenance and distribution *

Irrigation like terracing is « very difficult

tusk The river flow that can be used for

irrigation depends on topographj
,
Sow ebarac

teristics, climate and soil conditions of the

region ^ The difficult terram of the area

ie(|airc3 alciU and labour suited to the \ atying

local conditions The profafem of irrigation

here is different from that of plains In

the plains, the water is generally lifted from

the Vowet Ic'd to tbn fields Here gniMt)

imgattOD IS jDvansbly ptactiaecl Various

letcis and gradients have to be judged

without tlie help of any instniJMcnts The

passage should he such that water maj flow

easily and without much soifcage Irrigatioa

IS affected by means of leafs or divemion

ebanneb locallj knoini as ‘Kuils* from

whence 'Kuhli' or irrigated knd They ate

drawn from the streams
, as many as fifteen
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to twentv independent channels being some

times s ipplied from a smgle stream ^ Tfee

conntTv on either basis of the stream nsea

m terraced succe^s^on and rrater easily passes

from higher to Imrei lerel The ditches ate

jnerely earthen drams on surface 'OjL IT

the rock and soil through irhich the«c channels

ate dng can be worked ea'ily, the labour and

cost involved is small but it is enhanced

greatly d the rocks ere hard and soil isporotu

It IS difBcult to cut across the hard rock

though afterwards it is economical as wear

and tear is le>s Porous sod has to be paved

with <toneSi and slates and impervious cUy,

to guard against seepage klooden dumes

and aqueducts are constructed if the water

channel has to be led across precipitous

rocks and rarzses Huge trunks of deodar

and pme trees are sometimes hollowed

through the middle lengthwise and used as

conduit pipes Hiutic masoniy pillars are

made to support theta if the width of stream is

more than one hollowed traoL Examples

of this are met with when one travels by
motor road from Kangia to Baquath The^e

hollowed trunks may also be used when

quanlitj of water is small and loss by seepage

has to he elifflioated. In order to fully

utilize water supply the author would

suggest the use of steel pipes VUlageta

should also be allotted cemeut at cheap

rates for construction of small diversion dams

and masonry walls

Tremendou* labourand care are bestowed

in the construction and maintenance of thc«e

irrigation channels l>ecausc they represMit

the arteries through which irrigation water

—

the life blood of agriculture, flows Occasio-

nally the Tanning water of Euhls is al»o em

ploved to drive water mills

The head destmed to supply the hiirh

fields lies deep in the hills a considerable

distance above, the water being taken across

steep dccliauties by tortuous channels, cons

trncted and mnintamed by considerable

labour The lower cuts ate easily effected—

a hundred yards or Ie«s will "bring the water

upon the cnltivated land The embankments

by which supply is drawn into channels are

mde piles of stones Sometimes thev mar

stretch across the stream but more often *

favourable bend is selected where tie di«r

Sion to the channel is as.isted by a natural

bacTier All the villages which d»w supphe*

from It must help in its conftrnetioa and

repair The development of these irrigation

channels is a testimony to the patient labour,

communal cooperation and native sbU of Ibe

people They were engineered by the people

themselves without any technical help from

outside A few of them were constructed

with partial help from the State Some of

the imgatioa channels are many mfles m

length- ilost of the irrigation net work B

managed entirely by the p^ple—each village

sujipl)Tng labour and its representative to

patrol the water course to prevent theft to

stop leakage and to dutabute water

Each Knhl has a staff of Tohljs who

manage (or the niaintenancc distnbution

and repair When a canal requires repair the

Supermtendm? Kohli gives order to Jatah

or messenger who goes round with Dhoa-°

(drummer) to announce and collect bbour

1 WigT* l>»tnct Gaietucr op. cii.. p "so
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from {}ji> Milages irrigated that particiilat

'Kiihl' Fach familj' getting share of water,

fumiahes one person and the trliole group

marches to the Kiihl, anjonc not joining

IS fiijetl two
'i

atlia' of gram Tho 'Bawlo'

collects theso fines The Stipcrintemliii!*

Kohli recei'cs grain Viy way of pay, while

others undertaho duties in hen of other

labour The fioei are eaten up 8t a feast

held soon after the mflin work is oxer Non

the Imgation Departmint is taking greater

interest in the maintenance of these water

channels

The difference hclHcen flood level and

low water lei el of hill streams is considerable

The water supply should not deteriorate <

dunng the summer months Tins invatiably

means that a channel m the earlier course

must be taken below tho flood level But

during lai&a this portion is often damaged and

sometimes entirely dcstroyfd vSnnual repairs

arc a secessai^ feature and they entail much

Ubonr and evpense In addition to the

stmiins, DnmeroKS springs arc utilized for

irria^tion Pome of them supply adequate

ijnaatitics of water all the year round and

are very easily hnrnevsed Only the water

docs notcany the fi rtilo silt Tlie terraces for

irrigation are n ade ns level as writing tables

TWy are parcelled out into numerous fields

shaped Lke irregular trays (Pig 41).

Each field is surrounded by small earthen

dykes or ‘bira half a foot or so m height

They help contain water withm the field

The watering of each field iv affected by

kicking aside a sod of earth from the bu’

\\Tien the crop is about to ripen or watermg

is DO longer required the water of ‘Eiihl js

dimted*off into the stream

There arc about a thousand Kohls in the

entire area hlasimum number of Luhb
um Palempur Tshsil it alone having nearly

150 The following are the mayor Kulls m
Kangra Propert

Palampur Ttiktfl

Jfamc of Kuhl Head of Kuhl
Approximate
Area Under
Imgation

Approximate
Length of

Kuhl

Kuhl Kirpal Cliand Neugal Kbad G.COO acres 8 miles

„ Dewan Chand do 6.00) 8 »

„ Fateh Chand do 3,0o0 c

,, Bam do 2 000
, 3 ,

„ Patlmuhal do 2,160 6 „

0. „ Xiai do \m> ^ ..

7 „ Aw« Awa 4090 8 .>

8 „ Binnu Buinu 1 100 „ 4
,

£> „ Haul ^faul 750 „ 4

1 D C llrctiid OlSce DbAtmsiU District Kuigta 14 It 49
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Eangra TaJail

Head of Kohl

AjjproEinate Appronniate

Area Under Length of

1 Kuhl Kharuhal

2 „ Committee

3 „ Gaj

4 „ Baj

5 ,,
Chamhi

6 „ Pakki Dandi

7 „ JhikU

a „ Harnal

9 „ Chan

Banoi

Gaj

Ga]

Ga]

Chambi

Kholi

Kholi

Baner

Chan Nala

160 acres

5 500

3,600 „

1,100

2,100 „

1,100 „

eoo „

400 „

2 300 „

2 miles

6

5 „

6 „

4

6 „

2

4

8 „

Nearly 415 Kulils, including tie above, earlier det eloped and dcsignedby a pnneess

supply water throughout the year in 'Kangta of the Guler family'

and Palampur tahails Gaj inigation was

Dehra Tahstl

Approsmate Approximate

Head of Kuhl Area Under Length of

Irrigation Kuhl

1 Kuhl Ilulial Gajkbad 4 000 acres Smiles

. Aurpur raisil

1 Kuhl Shah Nahar Beas 100 acres 2 miles

2 „ Dehr Dehr 500 „ 4 „

3 „ Chakki Chakki 1000 „ 8

4 „ Bohal Bohal 200 2

Hamirpur Tabsil

:

There are no perennial kuhli Inondation

kuhls take natcr from Sukkar, Man and

Kunah KliaiU

Kulu :

Irngatwl land « known as ‘ropa’ Tlie

best irrigated land is found on the altuvial

1 KaneT* D>Kliii-t GatrlUrr. \el. TU \ op cit^ p

terraces of Beas In inner Saraj ropa

m patches on the banks of Sain] and Tirthaf

Aiandi District ’

Though country la hilly and large tracts

defy cultivation yet every stream however

smaU, 13 made to contribute to imgatwo

It IS not uncommon to see a succession

SSO
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BO to CO fieMs one al)o%o the other on the

hillside testifying to infinite patience and

capacity for Uhour'on the part of the jpeople

(Fig 3^) Jogindcrnagir J8 most favouraWy

situated for irrigiitioii The Balli area extend*

mg from Maiuli to humlernagar could be

provided jrrjgalion electric piunp irriga-

tion from the ‘Nalinhs’ f!o far Mandi

admiiustmtion has not been able to innke

««e of more than 30% of clectnoitj at

its ilnposal

Dhattiya s

It IS the most irrigated and agricnltwrallj

tho most proiluctivo of all the tali'ib of

Chamba The perennial streams from Dhaula

dhar range proude copious supplies of iratcr

for urination

Uftdir the existing si stem of imgstion

no water mtea are charged Tiierc huic been

proposals to tahe o\et the aupcnuioa of the

’Kiihls' bj the Imgation Department but

the cultivators object to it The) fear that it

may be n guise for le^•51^g tax on urication

water. The condition of culnators calldl

tammdais (not to be confusetl with the

xarmndara or landlords of the Indo Oai^etic

Plains), 13 too poor If the Go^enwnent

undertakes all ex^iense ou maiatenaoce,

repair and construction of new ‘Knbb

,

then some nominal water rate may be levied

Go\enunent incurred an expenditure of

Its 85,894/ during 1919 50 Es 72 500/

(luring 1950-61 and Bs 191600/ doling

1951 62 in district Kantfra alone for repair

of ‘Kulils’ The Suklia liar KuW a construe

tion near JJangwal was undertaken at a cost

of Ks 3,92,000/- and will irrigate 2,600 acres

find wild 25,000 maunds of additional

produce*

The constniction of Sidhartahar distri

butflt) taking off from Dehm Kliad m Nurpur

u estimated to riist Es IJ 67iikhs It will

nrigate 7,600 acres* The wafer wdl have

to be tapped 9 miles upstream and therefore

Its Construction had rimsined oiit«ide the

scope of the ciiltiiatofs Itrigiition can ho

improved m Nadaun If & Kuhl head is made
0—7 nuks upstrcim In Kiilu the terrain is

iiiy diflicult and improvement and develop

ment of KuliU means that irrigation cost per

acre will be very high Bmec electric stipjjy

IS ca«ily available from the Vandi Ify'dro

electric Project at Jogmdernagar, irrigation

b) lift with the help of elsctric piimjis could

irrigate sonic Enrani tracts and relieve the

miseries of crop failures to the poor fartners

The Knhl heads ore constantly washed away

or filled with fidt and cost of annual repairs

IS sometimes beyond the means of the vilhgora

Government must assist m such repairs

Well and Spring Irrigation

Lund irrigated by wclU does not exceed

150 acres Sloit of it is in Nurpur around

Andaura and a little around Jaisinghpur m
Palatnpur Another class of irrigated land is

Nad’ This is inundated land owing to the

water percolating through it and generally

^ws only a riee crop

The province of Punjab after partition

has received a much smaller share of irrigated

land (20% of the undivided Punjab) but

47% of the population and only 34% of the

1 OnurtwylC Kungr* Suldinsion K»5^ I)al«l2J-5 33

2 Minor Irrigation Sobemos Tlie Statesman, >«« Delhi gnly 4 19^
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3Tt’dl If therefore desirable that im

gationil facilities ciiist be increased where

such facilities could be developed Froiti

Hie «nowclal and forest covered moiiiitains

descend a thousand and one streams in the

Himahvan Beas Basin and with gavernment

assistance and local cooperation irrigated

area here could be increased by atJeast 60%
In Kangra and Bulu alone 2 IS lahh acres

could be brought under irrigation if the

entire number of Kuhls surveyed could be pat

on a wnrking basis® tip to 1956 beginning

from 19j0 the Government has incurred

an etpenditure of 15 97 lalchs of rupees m
repair and unprovement of Kuhls Such

exjienditure is sure to lead to larger irrigation

and better harvests The avaibhle area is

thiclily populated and deScient u> food

proluctioii The maintenance and develop

meat of urigalion facilities is therefore

neeeasarv, because on them dejiends the

greater prodiictiv it) of agriculture and the

prospent)' of the hiU jieople

C MAJOR CROPS

Almost all the crops of the plains aregrown

but due to Imutations of agricultural land

and clinuitp their cultivation is not as

extensive However it can be said that

the hill cultivator is able to win bread for his

of cereals and other agricultural commodities

It may be rightly called the ‘Granary of the

Htmalaysa Beas Basin ’ Beference to plenti

fill agricultural produce is made in a saying

current in the hills ‘Khane Ko Kangra

plentiful and good catmg is in Kangra

Food grams are outstandingly important

Out of 976 13C acres sown annually during

both Kharif and Hnbi, food grains occupied

814 379 acres or 86 5% m 1951® (Fig 43)

Pulses come next occupjang 65 884 acres or

6 7% Oilseeds occupy 37 577 or 3 8% Only

about 3% of the area is devoted to other

miscellaneous crops drugs and norcotics

spices sugarcane dbrea, fruitsand vegetables

and fodder Thus cereals pulses and oiUced*

malce up the main agncultural produce

covenog over 97 per cent of the annual so*®

areas Tliey meet essential requirements of

carbohydrates, proteins and fats of

peasants diet

There are two mam harvests—Bharif

and 'Kabi' or autumn and spring crops

Kbanf Crops

Cereals

Cereals occupy 443 159 acres or 83% of

net eowu area durmg hbnrrf (Fig 43)

Maize

sustenance from the not so fertile sod even if op though of less commcrical

it IS poor maize or millet bread or jiwt nee value than nee is of much greater local

Hill Bsjnculturc is not so much commercial importance Of the total acreage under

If IS mare or I<?«s gu»tcnaoee agrtcultcre cercafe (443 159) during Khanf maize occa

Kangra valley is par excellence the producer pica 238 743 acres or more than 50% of the

1 The Fir»l Kiv« Vr»r rUn, C<i«rnm»iii ef Fonjak !•.>) p z
2 IM, r 31

3 VkIo iliu o'une.1 from reTwioa Ilcecrd OBi-n Dutnet Kaxifra lDh»rtn»»U) PulnclMaodi (MinJ

)

llhattlfst
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area Ender cereals It «epms to prow cscrT

where m the hiU Growinp from 1 oflO ft

to "000 ft it is the favoarife crop tf tie

people and for fix months of the s ear fonns a

staple article of food in most tracts It

con? dered an excellent fooii and ns n ents

hare j>assed into a proi erb Kohn •'iran

Pathi Pucchiyan * Uthounh second in im

portance to rice in the saDcvs there is aJ<m}s

a small plot of maize adjoininp tl e cottajres

of the peamntrv for their own use while

rice 13 sold to the wealthier cla'scs For the

uplands maize la an adnurahlr eaited crop

It is very hatdr its requirement of ram is

email and it matures rapidly In sistr days

from the day of eowing the cobs ate fit to

eat But it will net leep as weecils prefer it

to any other gram and it is a common saying

that the life of maize u only a year loi^

'Maize IS sown at the end of Jane and

collected about the end of September or

beginning of October before the cobs are

quite ripe to guard agamrt damage br wild

animals The land is first rnanured then

ploughed and finally sown When the

young shoots appear above the ground the

fii«t weeding is done When the crop

grows high It requites hoeing or looeeiung

of sol If the crop is th eh the plants are

thinned out This is called Gudm The

crop requires constant watching at night

especially if near or m a forest Fires are

ht to scare away the wild animals and the

guards looh out from ra sed pedertab or

Machans The produce is generally excellent

but U is much sought after by bears pig«

B at Batin

]nckflb monkeis and birds anl hence Ihr

practKCof gatl ering cobs before they are npe

Thn« Isljo ir myoU «! m tl e prod iction of

maize is con«ideral )e Vftcr the maize crop

I as been out f 1 e cobs are scpantoil from th"

stalks and *jreal out on the flat roofs

rcrandahs and courtyard* The bn^h

orange 1 ue of tl c corncobs i? a strikin'’

feitar* of fie siffumnal hindwape Afier

the grain is ripe and drr it is separated fro®

t! e cobs and stored

Vrea under maize vanes greatly mdiffstent

Tahsib (Fig II) 85 13 evident

foflowing table

Ttsix

icTtage under 3Iaue (Wal)

SNo Tahsil

herbage

under maize

Area

ungatd

1 Eangra 1C 199 3609
o Falampui 20 463

3 Nnrptir 21 "30

4 Ilamirpur Z‘> 06!

5 Dehia 39 055

Euln 19 2ol
"

^landf 15 740 1006

e Jogindemasat 8 600 9oo

9 Chachiot 9 404

10 ''arLaehat 12 4‘>^ 0

11 Bhattivat 13 6^0 6S6

Total ’38 43 11039

The crop is generally imimgated and

assumes great importance m Barani traert

It may be noted that tnaizp a gTOwn m
the ahsds but it is the leadin'’ cereal crop

in\nrpiir JTamrrpnr Delira EullL Bhaftirat

hlandi and Chach ot Only in Kancra

) Aim, tAe tullmati j (Uthi t« lend be will
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rig 41

PalnmpuT, Jo^mtleniagat an«l Sarlagliat, it

ycilda &rst place to noo TUus the importance

ot mtize as a cereal la great and crop lailnre

m this «ouIl result in famine in the bills

In Knlti anil SarUghat, the entire crop

M vnimgated irhile in Jfurpur, Debni Hamir

pur, Chacliiot, Jogmdcmngar and Bhattiyat

irrigation is almost ncgligable Only m
Kangra, Pahmpur and Jlandi is irrigated

acreage considerable though by no means

large In Order of acreage iimlct rnaizc the

tahsiU are—iliimirpur, Di lira Nurpur, Palam

pur, Kultt, Kflnpra Jllanfl; Bhattiyst

iMrkngJiflt, Cbacliiot and Jagin lernagar

Rice:

It constitutes about 40% of area somi

under cereals during khatif Unlil o maize

It IS mostly an irrigated crop and out of

1((6,727 acres under nee (Fig 44) nearly 59%
are imgated

Bice IS the staple product of the Kangra

aaUe^ (Fig 45) With abundance of water

b combined, fairl} high temperatures during

summer Soil is ^uito faroursblo to its

growth Rice is also grown m the irrigated

partaof Dc)ira sml Nurpur where the produce

though inferior to that of Kangra is still of a

pwl ijnnlity Coarstr larietiea of nee are
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grum utliout imaation in ilie liipher parts

of tliC! Beas Basin, Iseatlr sirtj

of rice are knosm m the area The beet

and most esteemed kinds arc BosnwtJ, Begatni,

Jhmwa Nakanda, Komadh, Bartijuam and

Panaan In Ifandi and Kulu othn kinds

of firet fjii,dity are Partlesi, Totoram Balhi,

Biikhdas, Jliiwan Dhamknr and Ruhaii

Second quahty consists of Jandrala Mnnji,

Ball, liunjhara, Matnli, Mahiin, UjU, Jatu,

Ixikmdi, Gjab and G>asu. Thw of the

third finality are Battii, P«ura and Kateri

Of coarser kindj grown m Kangra laHcr the

brtt known are Kathin and Kolhena and the

mfenor kinds eto«ti on nnirngaled lands

are 'Bora Kaluna and Dahka

Pjg 45 Bice Cuhtsation mKangra Valley

On irrigated land, nee is not sown till the

beginning of Jone In 'Barani’ tracts it is

sown in April or May, and the later the

sowing the le«s chance the crop has of

reachmg matiinty The harvesting is done

in the month of October

There are three methwls of cultiratioB of

rice The simplest w called 'Batar* In this

the seed w sown broadcast m its natural state

On iinimgated hiwh this method « (uiitersal.

The second method is called Olach

,

‘Lomta’ or ‘Chhaip’. The seed is s’ceped

in water and forced to pcnainate and then

thrown on the soil, previotuly flooded to

receive it Thw method « preaalent where

water is abundant

Tlic thipfl method is ‘Ur or 'Bohm'. P*’*^

IS first planted m narsenes ^Vhen aliont a

month olJ, it 18 transpUnted in the well

fliwyled fields bj hand This insolvcs mach

lalxiar But the yield is always greater

than tiiider other method* Farmyard

TOAiiiire IS applied ; the nursery, m particular.

IS heaMl} manured. Each propnetor has hw

appointeil day or days for receittng water for

ncc planting and when the field « flooded,

be tales the help of \nl3age people for trans-

plantation The people who assist ate W
b} the farmer Men rake and chum up tl"®

sod and rCpair the le\<f« of field ndgea and the

women transplant rice Women sinff eons*

and ofcasjonally amuse themselves by

throwing mud on the passers-by Thus with

mutual help and some amusement this

laborious task is accomplished The fielf **

watered for a month after planting and is then

weeded and watered again Another waterm?

IS neceesary when the ears form and another

on** when the gram sets The growth of

wee*ls m the nce fields, is very rapid and to

get nd of them the crop, weeds and alL i* tn

July deliberatelv ploughed np "^hi*

operation appears to destroy the whole crop

but the weeds are effectually extirpated while

nce spnngs up again more Jimmantly than

eaer TLh practice is called 'Hodn*

Harvest time is in October when the gram ®*

cut and allowed to he in the fields to drv for
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a few days
,

i(: 13 later stocked at the threshu^

floor nntil tlic Tlabi’ ploughings and sovmgs

areover It is threshed in Kovcmbet or early

December The gram h separated from

the husk by a band pestle and mortar women

bung mostly cmplojcd in this work

‘Dbankiitw’ or nce huakiHg mills worked by

water poner are also operated at a ftw

places Of late, « few electric rfce-huskin^

mills hiwo been put up m some towns CuHi

vatioiv of rice draws much energy from soil,

which need be replcnialied by manures

Iticc has ft serj extensive range It

grows at places as high as 7 000 ft abore sea

level ^rea under rice vanes in different

tahsib (Fig 41)

TAote

SAniriny jlerenjs IfnJcr fiice (W5/)

Acre ago Acreage of

S No Tnhsil Under Irrigated

Rtev. Rivo

1 Kitiigru 30 533 20 520

2 Pfllimpuf 31 010 27,113

t Nurpuf U7S3 0732

4 llanitrpur 17 055 3 218

r> Debra 10 979

c Kulu 0 174 <721

Man'll Badar 11,231 1 (73

8 JoKindernacar 11389 8 387

9 Chachiot 1481

10 Sarkagliftt IC,I61 0835

11 niiattiynt COOO

Himalavan Bens
Hvsm ICC 727 93 536

Knii^ra, ralampur, JogiitdcrDtpir and

harkaghat hsve large areas undtr imgalcd

nce In tlie fir»t three tivhnls most of the

crop ts iTTigsted stul in barkagliat nearly

2/3lli is irrigalcsl In the rest, il » mostlv

unirrJgil«l rice Jltee w thus aasurislol

1 >.iui<s O U k, "I r!i^ p. :n

01

with the well watered tracts and better

off classes while maue is associated with

‘Barani' tracts and poorer people Rico

eatin/; people of the valleys look upon those of

'Baram' tracts as 'eatm of coarse grains'

m much the same wij as the French look

npnn the Germans as ‘caters of black bread’

and the parallel is perfect because like the

French the people of valley areas arc has

tough and hartly than the people of ‘Baram’

tracts who like the Germans ore more \irilc

and martial

The cultivation of nee is an agrieulturnl

practice leading to the development of ita own

typo of enlture Low food value of mill

husked rice, maUrm «ud intense effort

requited for tico cultivation, oil put a high

premium on human energy and the population

u Ml genera) weak and delulitatcd land

scape of poiMv ana la aUo strikingly

mdivnlual In the wonU of bpate, it consiaU

of myriads of tiny mud wallnl hell'*

throu„h which the young puldy shoiis hko

thin rtaincH of a most wfm lerfiit glowing

cmemll ‘

Other Cereals •

Other cercaU cover kas than l/lih of nee

acreage In all they occiijiy 37 C89 acres.

The vie Bith marac m Atdu and cocciipy

Mhatl areas m Slanili dntrict In Kangra and

Bhattiyat their cuUivnuon is negligtable

The cereals mchide Kodra (I husine cotocana),

Bharesa (Fagopyrum cnuirginatum) Kangni

(Pennwetum italiciim) China (I’onimctiiu

mibaceuml Svriara (Imaraatbus annrdma)

and Buckwheftt or Kstliu (lagopyrnm

esculcntuni)
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Oilseeds •

Oilseeds occupy 12,839 acres (Fig 44)

It IS mostly ‘Til’ (Sesamum onentale) and is

grown uiuirigated m Kangra Proper

Pulses

.

or the nuturan pulses (Pig 44) *11811*

(Phiiseolug rad)atu«) is most eafeemed as it

resists the attack, of insects In Kangra it

IS usually grown along the rice field ridges

'Kulth (Doltchoa uniflorus) and ‘Rong’

(Dolichos sinensis) are cultivated on high

lying poor soils ‘JIah and maize are

commonly grown together in 'Barani tracts

and make good combination of maize bread

and llah pulse, so well known in Nurpur,

Sehta and Hamtipur

Sugarcane

:

Acreage iimlet sugsrcaac is only 3 219

Nearly half of it is irrigated It is ciiUmteil

m Kangra, Palampiir, Nurpur, Dehra and

JIanli EUctthorc its coltiaation is ncgli

gnlle

Tatitp

Shoinn{j Acretitje Vniler Siigareant

S\c1 Tahsil Acreage un Icr

fiugartane

Irrigated

1 Kangra 476 440
2 i’alimpur 259 132

3 >«urj nr 1 035 2G1
4 llamifpur 71 32
S llclira 934 421
f. tvulu 59 3
7 ilanili Sadar 393 19
8 Togindemaear
9 Chacliiot

10 ‘larkaghnt

n Bhaltijiit

Itunahvm
RiasRasm 3219

Bras Sasiu

There are several varieties The best

known are ‘Chaun*, ‘Aikar’, ‘Kandiari and

*Pona Cane is less thick and luxuriant than

in the plains but is quite as sweet The

jmec 18 extracted by ‘Belna’ or wooden

press worked by bullocks Iron Press is

now mcrcasmgly used

Fibres •

Cotton IS grown m Kangra, Pulampur,

Nurpur, Hamirpur and Dehra Total acreage

IS 2.834 and is practically unirrigated

It IS sown in April and ripens about Kos ember

The output IS too small, and large quantities

of cotton are imported from outside

Other fibres include hemp or ‘San* and

‘San Kokra (Crotolaria juncea and Hibiscus

cinnabina) Tliey arc generallj used for

cordage

Spices sod Condimeats

Tumctic aud ginger arc also grown

Tumeric is planted in May and is ready m

November Tuliets are talcen out and dried

in the sun It is considered quite a pajing

crop as it occupies the soil only for G months

Hamirpur Delira and Nurpur grow most of

the tumeric and supply to the rest of the

a-ca Ginger la cultivated as a garden cro]>

all over the area but mostly in Siba aud

Chanaur m Dehra Coriander anise

capsicum mint fennel fenugreek etc arc

groan m small quantities as condiments

T«a

Tea occupies 9 931 acres in Kaiign

r-ildmpiiraji'i Jogindernsgar Its cidti' atinn

and industry has been dealt with separate!'I 308
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Potatoes and other Vegetables :

Among \egetol)lo« potatoes occupy n

speenl place Their cultivstion has pYos-

pered in the higher hjls and has o-wumwl

commercial imjiortance Total norcajm under

potatoes IS t.Tll PotatooH hold a pbc©

among the staples of the lulls In the begin

nitig two atinctica were proten—one small

and yellowish and tlic other large and whitish

locally known as 'Dcsi’ and ‘Aiigreti'

respectively The‘Dcsi tjpe is sown in spring

and grow b till Decemhet hut the other type is

ready m 34 months time Potato culli

ration « aery profitable It the pnees

arc good, handsome profit is netted Wlieat

cnltiiratioTi is not so paying In tho higher

hdJs potatoes ate sown m Match and hart eatod

m September, but in the lower hills and

ralhys they are sown m December, January

and TebruBty and harrested in Mar and

June Potato tipiootmg aetifies sod and

extra manoie used is left for the nert crop

Potato’ seed, before sowing, must have two

months storage period otherwise it does not

germinate In the higher lulls potatoes can

be stored throughout the year C'uUivation

of potatoes is therefore very popular 3Iorc-

orer hiU potatoes are ready before the

harvest of the plains, and fetch good pnesc

Tho potato seed proiluced here is virus free

and has great demand m several parts of India

Potato cultivation has spread on the slopes

of Dhauladliar ranee and outer Wlls Heavy

manuring la needed and potatoes particularly

do well m places where tho floeks are pcnueil

The introduction of potato cultivation has in

fact greatly inerensed the value of all

1 I Vft\l 3 n ll« iM«I Srtv^owenV VV»7n«V of Knqni

2 Tl B 4eren?i» imJor potfltor^ U not il ipponn to tt e •

oit df tho war fJn v€ jn |ji< hrJ?*

cuUurabte hnd above 5 000 ft ehvittonl

Tho fields around thi Gaddi peasant's

homestiad which formerly prfnliiced at host

cinlv mvire. w heat or h irl 'j now v leld a very

Incntive harvest of potatoes Fhe Gaddis

express this by onyma that ‘the potato has

lieromo our sugar cane’. Potato m al«o

more and mon* appreciated as an article of

focal A large part of tho crop h exported tfj

tho plains Better 8tuni(,c fvcihtiev should

be made available for storing them 'Kharif

crop IS mostly unirrigated but ‘Jlabi crop

IS nearly 50% irrigated

Tabw

Sfcoictnp oerwjc* vimler Potatoes lJ95f-»52>

S Tabsil

Acreage

under

Hbanf

Acreage

duriQg

Babi

1 Kangra 160 102
2 PaJampur 612 103
S Norpur 28
4 Hamirpur 9 S2
S Dehm 163
6 Kuhi 1 5j3 34
T Mandi iSadar 63 31

8 Jo,{indernagar 7CS 6
b Chacbiot 461 1

ID Sarkaghat

11 Bhattiyat

Ilimalnyfin

Bcas Basin 3 641 493

Very little area is devoted to fodder crops

In some tahsiU the practice of growing

fodder 19 imknowii Thus the total acreage

under fodder during Kharif in 1‘Oal was only

6t6 and during lUbi onlv 293 nerts
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of tlie rams llostijr from the bogmiung of

April till the end of May; there is a saccessioa

of harvests

Acreage under wlient varies in different

tahsils (Fig 46) according to sods and climate

TilBtE

S/ioifiiijj /Irrcoje «n(fer Wheal {1951 52)

S No Tahsil

Acreage

under
tVlieat

Imipited

Area

1 Kangra 34,123 21,401

2, Palampur 39,187 18 769

3 Nurpur 39,160 3.656

4 Ilamirpur 63.234 2.699

5 Dchra 46,743 2.638

6 Kiik 21,121 849
7 ifandi Sadar 23,964 3,885

S Jogmderaagar 19,129 6310
9 Chachiot 11,495 773

16 Sarkagliat 23,833 6.696

11 Blmttiyat 14,800 5,149

Himalayan
Bcna Ba<in 827.795 72,625

I ecjil varieties of wheat giMi lower yield*

U heat C501 and CSSO are ver) much hfcc 1

by the fanners as thej yedd 34 maunds more

per acre' Pusa SO 5 does best on bigh

attitudes* fjocal \arictic8 shouhl therefore

be gnen up and new varieties adopted ns far

as possible® Fanners prefer btirdliss type

of wheat as it is <\u!ck maturing and can be

hsrsested earlier than the bearded type

Thus, fair time is available for tht fields

to be prepared for the ‘Kliarif Crops Depart

97

ment of Agriculture advises the use of 0253

vanety as it » early rtpeniug, has stroag

stem and the crop does not fall It also gives

» higher yield and the grain is better^

The wheat prodiictioa is not enough to

meet the icipiireraents of the popiiltion and

large quantities ate imported from outside

Barley

.

Barfey ociupies about 9 5% or 3S,I93

acres of the area under 'Rabi' cereiils It is

grown m all the tohsiJa (Prg 46) BTicat and

barley are frequently sown together and

these mixed crops, mcluding wheat and

gram are focally knoan as ‘Barcra’ Thus

production of barley is greater then its pure

cultivation indicates The ‘Barcra’ rs

reserved for local consumption and the

unmixcd gram is sold

Taiitr

Shoutig Acreage toiJrr BfiWey (1951 5i)

S No Tahsil Acreage

1 Kangra 3 601
2 Palampur 3 DCO
3 Kiiryur 3 668
4 Hanurpur 596
6 Dehra 2 704

6 Kulu 11 619
7 Mandi Sadar 1 484
8 JogiDtlemagor 2 146

9 Oiacliiot 8 429
10 Sark sgbat 556
11 Bhattiyat 300

Himalayas Bcas Basin 38193

1 Vide Innunl UcfHirt of Pcjitl of AznmllBir Mandi Uigtnrt licroll

2 V I Ip Annool Kpi^rt of of A?nr<iltmo Otuimmsnln imi 50

3 &ilnl (Inniclinmn Sin^b 'New Wheat 6a4t hoaui in Kniign H lb Irnlion rarming I1V0 No 4 7 8

4‘lkVii,SM. AkP* V»rn,l^ of^ilf rtuhn»tu>niiik«iigi»V«ll(j h*si Punjab Fnrmpr \ol J \o !, Jolj

19 1941) (In llinJO

13
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It will be seen that nearlv 1/3 of all the

barley JS cultivated m Kuln In certain

tracts especially m Inner Sara] the higher

ele%ations do not permit wheat to npen m

tune to be foUowed b> a ‘Kl.arif crop and

barley not only does weU m cool climate bnt

,3 aho quick maturing and hence u the

favourite crop there

‘Barera’ or 'Berrar’ occupies nearly 8 8%

of the area under cereals during 'Rabi It

IS mostly mixed wheat and gram and is

Urgely popular in the drier tracU of Nnrpur,

Unrairpur and Dchra

hbnot Spring Crops

;

Of minor spring crops, the important ones

mclnde pulses (Fig 46). oilseeds including

flax (Fig 46). tobacco and saEdower Gram

vs brgelv grown m Hamirpur, Behra and

Sarkaghat and to a small extent in Kangra

Pokmpur and Mandi Its place is taken by

lentils, field peas and beans There i* »

behef m the bills that a gram field attracts

lightning , it appears that the plants wither

Gram is often sown with wheat or barley bat

the produce is easily separable The ears

of wheat oiertop gram but wheat cannot
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bs separated from l«ley Pea' a"'! S'*” »"

pheked aad tvmaowed together and sorted

on a scoopmg tray The round peas roU to

one side and the angnlai gram reniams on the

other Sitson' (rapeaeed) n gro«n niuver

aallj little care is bestowed on its cnili

.alion, the seed being simple thrown between

tb. atiibble ot newlj out nee The crop i'

gcnerallv poor but meet- the local tieeils to

a meat ejtent Oalllowet is grown m the

drier tract- It scema to thrive beat on

upland soil Ml tol«™» “

wanting in llavout and piiiigencj and those

whocoiiadoid ptercrtohiij tobaceo imported

from tlie I
lams

I’opp) cnltivatioii was most paying Ilabi

crop m Kulii but its eiiltnation la lOw

restricted

noth TaUanI and Itabi harvests meet

the local needs to a large eatent The means

of transport are not wett developed and

diirnnlty la Wt m »ei.lded hill traet. loth

a, reg itds dispoa.ll in case ot eve. as and put

chisp m tiniM of want*

fonnd m certain parts of tLo Himalayan

Beas Basm Tea does best in this area on the

foothills and lower sloiws of Dhauladhar

range, between elevations of 3.000 ft and

6600 ft But the zone of country withm

winch tea can he profitably cultl^ated,

B a narrow one At high altitude tea is better

hut evten^ne cultivation w not possible

The annual requirement of rainfall for propir

tea growth a high Conditions of suitable

rainfiU temperature sod and slope are found

in certain parts of Knngta valley Tlic area

of tea growth is contiguous ettendmg from

Kangra and PaUmpur to Jogmdernagar

Most of the tci gardens ore between 3 000 ft

and 4 6W ft elevation Hot winds arc

unkiiomi in Kangra valley and between

the months of Mvrch and October, there a

considerable moist heat accompanied by

raiiirattofl-O'ormorc The anowj Dhaula

dhar range bcsi Ics causing rainfall prov ides

great faciht.PS for ingation during the dry

leriod The lanl surfice is gently sloping

so that water docs not etanl at the roots of

the plmt (Ug 47) The sods are siutahle

The more imi>ottant thing ls niaimrmg which

D PLANTATIONS AND ORCHARDS

Tea

Tea cultivation was introduced m the

area m ISIO by Dr Janvson then Supeno

.emlertot I!ot™evlO».d.n., Wb «e.l

Proviiieee' The cpenraeut.l lev pM'

Oeumheii bcyoml ev.u D, Jemcon. ...

cipitiom Tin. .mplc 1’™"' «' «“

ven .mral*
a.i.ljoil_™M™^

rt“ "h".

incrvaw.3 the jields

Ora<taU), me. Ibl9 tee cdliv.tion

.pread m the .tea In 1832 » govetnment

plantation was started at Holta near

Palainput The sncces. of tea cultivation

u to the TOC in pticei ot hnd and much

ronciliaiion h. i to he elT.eted to pnrchv-e

Und tor tea i.rdin. In 1632 there were

nrJT acre, nnler lea in K.ngr.i I’llimpor

ifTon w mnly mu. 1 - ‘1-“.
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and Knlu, neailj 1/3 of the plantations

sreieownedliyFuropcaEpbntcr' Earopean

planters left altogether after the earthqnahe

of 1905

47— Plantation, PaUinpnt

The oTiamal sanetr of tea plants

mtroduMil was Clunese Th«i contmoe

to thrive very well The «eed npens m
October and is pinched an 1 «own m Ncnember

and December in Dnr«era beds and is vcaijj-

for transplanting dating the following ram«

The yonng leaves are pinched by hand The

onttnm of green tea is estimated at 2 000 000

lbs. Kangra vallev prodoeea nearlv half

the green tea manofaetnred in the whole of

India The cnlovation of tea Snetoates with

prices in the marhet Due to te^ demand

in recent years and competition of Japanese

tea in even traditionally Kantrra markets

like Afghanistan the cultivation has shown

signs of neglect

Table

Acreage \in4cr Ten {195/)

S No Tahsil Xjea

1 Kangra 1053

2 rtlamptr

3 Kulii

4 Jo-,.!!! lennett

Total 9 931

Palampur »s the leading tea cultivating

area (hic 48) The most imporUnt tea

gstdena like Candla and Holta are situated

there

In mo the Pun;8b Venroltnre Depart

jnenf started ETf>enraental Tea Farm at

Paltropur There are 12 acres of crpenfflental

tea beds In the farm it was found that with

proper rare the veild of tea can be increased

as was done on the farm*

1 for FetU

1917—48 4,&87 lbs

19I&-19 r,530 lbs

Danng a visit to Palampur in 1919 th«

author was very much impressed bv the

sue and foliage of tea bushes at the Govero*

ment Farm and those around m other garden*

were not so good As a result of discass’on

with the officer m-charge of the Government

Tea Farm and other local growers the

following factors havii^ important bearmg

on tea crop came to light

(a) There is no doubt that ii is more eco-

nomica! to rejuvenate old and neglected

bushes in place of planting new ones.

(h) With judicious pruainz flat plnckin?

surface should be mamtained. Efforts should

I Annail Bfpitft cf the Goeernment ExpeniaeiiUl T*» Fam. Palampnr lM3-{9
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be made to induce lateral •‘pleading of the

tea bushes to increase plucking surface area

This will keep down the weeds also

(c) Heavy manuring is very essential foe

the forming of fresh healthy shoots

(d) Furoing «haitld he done ercry three

years ui’itcad of the present proctice of doing

It e%cry jeir which is unticcrssiiy and waste

fill Tliw "ill reduce rost of production

aNo fiic most ilcsirablo pluclcing height

has been found to be 16'

(f) Ilrgular and systcniiltc numurin"

of tea bushes is most essential Nitrogenous

manures like ammonium sulphate and farm

^ard manure are essential and most nvful

and result in increased leaf production

They act quickly and are quite economical

to me A combination of 1 aiasiad of

amnummm sulphate and 6 to 8 tnaunds of

well rotten farmyard manure is most

economical to use Pliosphatic and potash

manuncs haie no response m increasing tea

leaf production ntul an. not of any use for the

ten plant Howe%er, green manuring with

ean hemp is quite useful and Jim listing

effects resulting in the iraproscment of the

texture of the «oil as well

(/) The Japanese system of growing

tea m close hedges, facilitatis pruning and

plucking This work w done wiUi tic help
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their oKTi forest reserves, are letter off with

respect to timber, bnt larpi. demand <.onttnu<4

to be made on tlio poTernment fore^li fjr

onlc for cimrcoil and fuel and Tos trees for

mabinp tea chests Chi) wacd is also now

tiscd for makinp ten chests Green tea w
largely packed m bnjn The openins of

out agency at Palamput of Kan^ra \ alley

Itailu ay is a great com emence to the planti rs

The Rtftnuactnre of b)aek tea ts ioterestiiip

Tbe young tea leaves are plucked ]>y hand

and brought to tlio factories in baskets Tbe>

are spread on traj s of bamboo and 'w ithcred

Then they are ‘rolled' in rolling loachmes

propelled bj steam and water power Next

process is that of ‘fcnncntatiou' for about

5 or 6 liours and tlien again ‘rolling' They

are dned in firing machines called ‘sirorcos’,

or over charcoal fires in grates Manufacture

IS nou complete and tea nsdy for ahifting

and ‘incling Ihe packed cases ore carted

to markets or godouns

JUnufacture of green fia is somewhat

dilTprcnt. Leaves arc scorched in heated

pairs awl ‘nsHni off by haoil Tkea ibey

arc cooked up m the Siimc pans and artifi

ci«)l) culourcd with soap stone ]>owdcT which

is sprinkltfij over and rolled into the tti

Many peojile make only grcoti in whew

maniifictiire rs simpler and thenpcr Tbe

out turn of green tea is about 2 000 000 lbs

JInnr cultivators have tln.it own tea purdena

and do not employ cetrii hi ojir—thei-ganlens

comprise of a few acres only 1 arpo ones

run to ?f>0 acres

Tea brokers purclmse the produce o)

green ten at I’alampur and export it to

103

Amnt«ar The out turn per acre is 250 lbs

for best gardens although the general average

IS iiiHch below this (153 lbs
)
pe- acre Best

plots hmvcver, produced na much ns 700 lbs

Tire rise la ten production in other parts

of India and Ceylon has reduced tbe mark'll)

m Kangra tea Poorer lands no longer

pay for eidtivatian

There are about fO tea gardens in the

area acreagt. vanes from 10 acres in the

case of small gardens and w as high as 2,000

acres or more m the case of some of the brge

gardens

Out of 2 000,000 lbs of tea produced

some 300 000 lbs are black tea and the

remainder green There arc 13 tea fetonea

out of which 11 arc being run by electricity

at Palampur^ PalaRipnr i$ the centro

of tea industry Production of black tea

IS now small Green tea finds market in

Ka«hm»r N M FI' (Pimyab) Iran and Centrnl

Asian Republics Becentlv the Knngra

vttiky tel industry n tuemga ernw ns a result

of comjietition fmm lapanevi. tea In tci

piiRtatioii ami fictoriei, and in godowns

at kmntsar large stotl^ of green tea have

acciimnhteil Except for small qnvntjtiev

consumed locally iti'ghani‘'fnu took the major

jiart of produce of Kancra tea gardens In

return Afghaimtan sold Iwba dry fruit It

is now officially stated tiiat tfierc are no

buyers for of Kaiigra tea Pakistiu

embargo on the passage of Indian tea through

its territory has further added to the difij

culties Thus nearly 2 COO planters are faceil

with virtual CDtlnpse * Punjab Government

1 V 1* mfijrtnnlion •( fll «I t' F««jl{»v Fnpimr (Elert Bmaelt/ h*i>f.n Pisinct

2 V»J>' Fiport in Sfalrsmsti Nw P ft 51 I 57

Phurroaxh



lot The Iltmalnjai ftea* Diiin

can lielp out the tea in \ostrj It buym<» the

Qcciunnhted stocks* If nfoeaviTj wht
/'JiouJj be sub«jd zeJ Here nL»<< coinp**titJ n

from outside i« keen Oardent ba\« detern

ratetl SLorUpe of ftLiniire •»»} inihfTereJlt

cultit a*iQn ie«ult in •mail ^ leli j>or acre an 1

the rtmed) aj plied » over
j
lurking uh«ch

IS injurw ua to tl e plant tliouch happtU the

tea jlanl i« hardv \ circum^ance tlal

encourases tins ^ ractice » on acceiunt

of pot r customers svlio arc aalisfiM esrn

with the coarsest leaf Esen pninint,' mU

Jhampu tea from inimnps trhich could be

purchased at ore anna a pound use I to fetch

a profit of 4 to fi annas from us sale m Pesh*

sea? Labour costs has e nson while tea prices

h&Te not Rono up at the sane rate Local

supply of labour has become uncertain and

urrpular The fittest undertake cultication

of land while those unfit for work in the

fields the refuse as it were of famil e« seek

employment in tea pardei s, Some families

Wonging to the criminal tnb^ known as

Bangalis hase been settled as labourers

One factor m favour of Kancra tea is

that while 1 Ib of Chna tea pnaluces 5
fillons of fiasour one lb of Kanim tea will

produce nesrlv gallons of flavour In

spite of deterioration id ijuaJitr Je«3 carefnl

cultivation and manufacture scarcitv of

labour and higher wage* the tea uidastr\

goes on though with ujs snd downs To
ensure comparative stability and freedom

from fluctuating demand from external

maiLets It u serj essential to exploit and
develop mternal matketa

Horticulture

:

Tf t Himalayan R<‘as Ba‘in has Itfge

s« tsH ft r the tiihnation of fr lit* (Fii I')

‘Nme of the finest aami s ofapjW [-"if*

efierri « jiersimmons an I walnuts are grows

ih re The climate an 1 aoil of m'ft part*

«f kolii up to 7W> ft eleiafion are

•mtsH formant km Is of temperate fruM

(Vi/ I9j Ortain jirts of MandiPttnct

Kangra anl VaUmjtir m the upp»r vallev

and the etoje-s of Dh-tuLidhirs arc at» fi*

for fruit prouing or pomiculture I
I'onuta

in Latin means fruit) In the warmer tracts

aexeral varieties of mangoes bananas and

other tropical fniit are prown In ^u^p^tr

the production of oranges aod other cxtru*

frmu 15 important Cultivation of

and persimmon was introduced in Kangra

valley only a fiw rears ago hut thev h**'’

done surj riring ueJl and some i>eojle hare

taken to producing them now on »mm<rci»l

scale The Furojian varieliee of frnits were

Fi_ i'* Kulu Orchard
1 TheMUbUslimmt «'Urs» Us*£»rtofy rorptodacimbUtL imi>r«d hui t roiu

^

rup«s a 10 000 16s o(tn l«f p,r nmotfc. «h k *« noi .t* ub p « pn-sr,ii
• A deUilcd ww pooled m • psptrmd bHot, G«J v' * 0«>s™phs- S.vtK® of Icluir

t PobUshed D Pntcwluism P*rt 111 Abstracts P Zlj,
greas Eoortee 19«I Abitrs-
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introducod iix about 1870 by Captain I-«
at Bamlrole and at Dobhi by Jlr Theodore

KaBbnur fnut was first planted and then

Figbab varwties were grafted on them

Other orchards acre started at Bajanra

Katrain Dhungri Baison and Vaggar The

area under fruit la differcot tahsjJs (Tig 18)

IS as foHoirs

Tablf

Arta wn ler Fruit

S No Tahvil Acree

1 Kangra CO
2 Pnlampur 73
3 ^^rpuT fill

4 Ilamirpur 29
6 Dthra 59
6 Kulu 336
7 hlsndi Ssdar 39
8 Joginlernagar
9 Chochiot _
10 SaTknghat _
n Bl nttiyat 60

Himala}an Bens Bssui 1203

About 787 acre* ore irrigated Ooo of

tlie limiting factors in fruit cultiiation is the

difficulty of marieting on tifcaant of absence

of fair weather roads «nl other meins of

(juicl cheap an 1 regular transport l For

instance it is said to cost about three times

as much to transport apjiM from Kulu

\ alley to Bombay as from Japan* Great

105

damage is done to fruit crop by pests flving

foxes and unseasonable leather® Heavy

rams strong uinds and snow in April and

Ms), play havoc with apj le pciraad cherry

crop lu upper Kulu valley the damage to

appla orchards on account of above factors

was estimated m the summer of 1937 to be

not less than 25% Tlic loss to pears and

peaches was much heavier and was estimated

to range from 50% to 70% of the entire crop

ruTther effect of bad weather was the dis

rupttou of communications Unless they arc

restored soon tl o fruit growers cannot sell

their produce to the nrsrlek and whatever

little of apples and pears is saved from

weather may rot m godowns for lack of

transport * The need for developing the

cultivation of hill fnut » greater when large

tuU fruit tracts have gone over to Pakistan

due to tie Partition ^ In Mandi district

of Himaci al Pradesh although large suitable

areas exist for the cultivation of tropical

and snb tropical fruits yet very bttle de

velopment las taken place* As Thapar’

says Tie average holding in the hill areas

IS small being a little more than one acre

It IS therefore not possible for the hill people

to become self suificient m food grams inspite

of their bwt efforts It would be a better

1 TI o Author hriirii Ihn fn t p-awrra gnimbliRg aWit, tlta traaS(ioTt d (Rcult c* dunng hu tnur of fru t groxHng

UbcU In Kuigrn Manli and Kulu d nug IUI9 an) lOd) and •K'VU m lOat Itahlmaclf auw large quantitlra

of pcAM and aprl 'Ots lyiDg about tiapetni obvoo^ for want ofitaiuport and narlirlJng Ftcdil cs

2 IfayM tv B Iiuprorvflwnt of dndian llortfci Jtnra SBaibaj* 1W5 p *1

3 Tho ton) non wraith Inatltntr of B otoe ral Cootro) oficiied a aub aUt on hne The tub tlation will study

meth xUoffgM ng agneultnral fc hortifullura! peaU There are only I" luch aub-staliOia in In<lin {alateaman

ttS.',

4 V da Beport in Tho StAteeman Sew Delhi dated 2 T o7

6 as I{orticuiiuroIf5«earch Si*i on Koln and Ito Bole for Di eloping 11)1! Pro! ladOAlne* The

r)))>job Farmer Vol. Ill No 1 jADutBy Manh 1911 w* f I*

6 Annuit Report of Department of AgrMsaiore Maul* Diafnct 191“ 53

7 Thnpar A R. HorUculture in the HU B^iooa of KorthtTO India D rectornta

of Poo 1 ds Agr culture New Delhi P trt Edit on

14

of Extent on Umistry
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proposition for them to prow ca*h crops

like fnuts and from the income *0 obtamed

purchase their lequirementa of grams and

other necessities of Ufc \ii illustration of

this IS provided by a «chedaietl caste family

of Kotprah in Himachal Pradesh This

fnrnfly has a stuall holding of ahont a fifth

of an acre with 20 apple tree* hnngma the

frraily flrer8g« aosoal lafoffle of Bs 600

Ohvion'Iy there is an all round need

for encouragement from the Govemioent

There is aLo need for the development

of nuT«ene8 or progeny gardens to eene

as rehahle «ource of saplin'^, bndwood

and graitwood Some govemmeat nmrsenes

have been started as at Jhamar m Mandi

and at Tvnlii for the purpose of sudi

supply and for research on lull fnut culti

Tation The author learnt that their e«ta

bluhment was opposed by certain horticnl

turuts who held neat monopolv of tnut

industry and feared that the large aesle distn

button of fnut buds and saplings would

adversely affect their monopolr They
argued that development in this direction has

been done by them ond that the govenn<»Dt

should concentrate on other fields The
Government was wiser and moisted on

developinc nursenes. These nursenes “hould

prove in the coarse of time to be of coosi

derahle value to all fruit growers

The cultivation of fnut may be dmded
into two broad trpe«

(1) Tropical and Snb-Tropical Fnuts

The«e can generally be grown up to 2^00
ft delation If the climate is not too cold

aod frosty they msv be grown even op to

3 000 ft Fruiu include all citrus fnuts in

elndirp oranges and other fruits like banana.’,

gnavas mangoes ‘loquats etc Pome?*

natc and Papaya also do well Certain vane-

ties of bme grape fnut I'^moa and Galgid

can be grown npto 4 000 ft al«o

(2) Temperate Fruits

Thev can be grown from 2 500 ft to 6 OO)

ft elevation. The altitudinal ran^e for tb®

growth of various fruit is a? under

(i) Straw bemes pea-'hes,

plums and apneots 2 500-3 000 f

(n) Pears 3 000-5 000 ft,

(luj Per’unmons 2,500-6 000 ft-

(iv) Qjunces apples and

ehemw

Currants and almonds have abo been

grown in some areas but thereis aoeoonJ'r^

production as vet

Culn Fnui

Certain orchards m Kuln have wide re*

putatioo for the eicellence of the^r fru-t.

\inongst the well Imown are the orohitds

at Hanah at 6 4D0 ft elevation in the upper

Beas vallev Captam Banon planted tt*

fruit orchard known as ^anshme Orchards

m 16j>| The Engl sh vanities seem to nn

prove here in flavour *i2e and eoloui as

compared with English fruits

though not as prolific as apples do as well

and improve m flavour Local and Engl.3

vaneties of apneot grow weU but mon'ooa

rams wa’h out much of the flavour Ihe

common bill plum aru bokhara grows

fceelv and u useful as stock for grafns"

pinma which beat heavy crop In fact tier

ate too ready to kill themselvea by overbeanc"

except gteeasa'’® which is a shy bearer

Coohin„plumsbke \ ictona
,
Tellow XlaimnU*
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Bontun' ynpro^e go much in Aatoui nnd

swpctncij thiit tlicj become suitable fordwrL
W j]5 cherrj- is indij?euous to Kulu U has

no value except as stoeX for Fnj.li'h cherries

I’Jiifns are rcadv in lone Oraj es arc very

liable to (lamspe from monsoons and varieties

arc ncedwl vvbieh will ripen either luforc

or after the rams 1 n^lish ii.a al-o ilo ta»ll

Fnplisli nnl and wlntc ciinonlR arc smeoRsfnl

but local varieties an* verj eour btravc

bonrios pow luxuriantly but iiec»l heavy

vratcring Quinces (hi Una) are tniligcnnus

to the valley There are ol«o mil varictus

of ivltnond pistachio nut pomegranate and

olive, nune of which hove had jet thestwntific

treatment of gooil fniit Spmiih sweet chest

nut heara copiously lUicl nut prows wild

at higher elevations Walnut w of two

vaivti'S—hard and the other with a tlm

shell called Kaghvti At the head of Beaa

vnllcT m Miinili, the climate is similar to that

of yortli Devon but sunmcf an 1 wore n hiMc

The result is that Devon its* Ifcannot prwiiioe.

yearbj year, apples and ptafsofhylieraver

n/ie qinlity lor iho {roduction of apples

and jcirs no other part of India compircs

with Kulyt lloncver it seems fceneraHy

to bo occejiteil that for sureesfitl ^frowinp

of fruit in Kulu not only the power be

Bcieiitificallv trained but ho must hare Kolu

exptnence *

later cropping can be practised in fruit

orchanls to ram income The advantage is

twofoll—not only the land is thoroughly

prepared but income can be had from tlw,

orchard even during ita pro Uariug stage

Various crops bice maae, wheat, barley,

pulses chillies and vegetables can be grown

This aspect of orchard management la im-

portant but yet IS not properly understood

by fbe ma/ority of tlio frtiic growers Com
parwl with sciintific methods of orcharding

in other counfri * Kulu orcliorvls are run on

old fashioned and 8impli>—even haphazard

lines The nrdtntiy orchard pmetjces of

mvnuring apraymg j'runiug and occasional

thtniung are of course carrieil out, but not

nearlv to the same extent as arc desirable

The use of artificial f< rtihrer is still vtiy little

Therewa proprwal tocsfablwh bud bunks'

at horticultural slatwin for supply to fruit

growers It w also cootcmplitcd that viroa

free root stocks and scions will only be used

for propngaiioo* Tlero is no doubt that

wide sc«>pe vxwis for further devclojiaent of

horticulture in tlic Himalayan Bcaa Basin

This 13 ni t only qmto prwfitablc but tree

acncuUure appears lo bo a most auitablo

practice m this hilly and moiinutnous tract

FniM Industry and its Problems

The only important and well organized

fruit inilnstry in the Himaky'nn Beas Basm
IS that of Kulu % alloy ENcwhero the

production of fruit is not so raucli for export

hut just for local use

Kidu apples arc known throughout India

two words have become almost a stock

phrase of door to door vendors of fruit

To most connoisseurs, Kiilu is merely a name
associated with the cxicUtnce of ita applca

1 Rinm Jtsjsr TI M-, S ituI i in OrrhanU I,esfl«t

S Ponjnl IlL'Iriel OunUecr V I \XX\ IH II ^ ril. (i *0

3 Tlilrd Itort lult irat Rtsmirrl ITotk n Ob fere » Smls funs Is

DeJb) D-»le<l 20 0 5T

7 Vido Report m the Sl4te>ui*n Nev



Tie ligh colont and quality at Knta

frmt may be attributed to fat onrabla roll,

proper rainfall, long mntcr period eitdormanoy

and brilliant simaliine of apring and early

aontmee All tlcac factota eombinc to create

colour, abundant auctoee content and cnap

flavour

Pioneer of fruit inJuitry was late Captnm

R C Lee of Bundrolc Orcliitd wUo after

letiriDg from the anu> travelled in the llimft

layas and rras rtruck hj the aim.Unty of

climatic condition's between Kulu and those

of hi8 native Devona He purchnaed land at

Bundrole and started an orchard from plar»t9

obtained from his own native country

He was followed by Captain A T Banonwho

started an orchard at Slanali After consi

derable experience they sclccteil for propa

gation only the most suitable varieties

Their final selections were amply justified

some of tbciT apples like Cox’s orange,

Newton and other Pippins and Mane Louise

SecUe, andlViUiam jears continue to the

present day and ate still preferred by most

buyers

When various orchards commenced pro

ducing frmt and after local demands had

been met, disposal of surplus fruit created a

problem At that time the nearest market

was Simla, 140 miles afar The only road

was a bridle path across 10,000 ft Jalon

ndge and the Sutlej valley Consi^ents

of fruit wero sent by mules and rekya of

coobes Although fruit found ready market

TAe 7/imalayart Bonn

in SimU, >ct the trumpoit chuigM Wt

nmrgmofprcEl ^ct,»tl3fic<l tntbtlm, C»r

tarn Banon introdiicwi aalo by parcel

tilth the opening tip of harji gorge y a

motor C0..1 ami the construction of haep*

Valle) liailac) up to jogmdernagar, pro-pec

of adivcry to the market haa tastl) nopro^'

and haa proM.W >omc atimubia to tm

.mhidnr
ltoaeterra,aandl!oo.l-rre,ued^

caiiae havoc to the road transport -

time, bnlge, are damaged and iwHon’

motor road swept awaj .
Year n tet y

the through vclucnlar tniffic is stopp*^

time when it is cssentml for the export of

fruit Unforlunatclv, the beginning

export season of the mom crop ustjall;

export season ot rno iuu“* i

somewhat coiocidcs with th*

summer monsoon rainfall, with the rc»

due to the resulting diflicuUiea of

not half the crop is etported m some y

Of the two hundred or more .

oppks and pears, many have been
,

and some new varieties have been mutduw^

The best commercial varieties now
^

some two doien varieties of appl®*

a dozen of pears Here, m our country

more than m the European countries, co^

appears to be the mam factor m apP*

commeicial worth Irrespective of ^
a bright red apple is more readily mar «

than green brown or yellow type

larger orchards between them pt

annually about 35 000 manunds o PP

, Tivi* estunsteu
an average good season ^

•ttccessfal ind tte 6iut bi

1 Postage rate only two mihm periwmd Thumrthod was more ^
In fact It vraaaoaacceasful that some of th» tea ganleoawwe growing {nut in perference t

paying Tho onus of transport fell on post^ department. Palaiupur aeroaa the Bhabu puss was
jj<,nys A*

and relay a of postal runnera each carrjmg a kilfa for € miles, eovered the distance in leas t
p»hnif

the peak of fruit season, as many aa “00 postal runnere at each stags were employed

to Pathankot the fruit pareela were earned m dak fangas



toUl IS considerably enhanced by tbe produce

of tmmctous sniall orchards Production of

pears is about 12,000 maunds but the peat

trees are so widely distributed m email

niunliers throiiglioiifc the whole lallcy that

it 13 difficult to luafct an accurate estimate

Under the best conditions of transport,

pears and soft fruit do not travel particularly

well
,
any eteessivc delay m delivery results

m rcHflcd tnut Ipples CMvel better They

have been received in cxccllint condition in

so far way places as Bangalore Ootnearannd

Sjllift, Poann and Salem^ But even apples

cannot stand up to inordinate delays and

rough handling of frequent transhipment

In the present citcuDistance, motor transport

has not proxed to be an unmixcd blessing

while the prescDt rate of post parcel together

nith postal dclnys due to hek of through

traosport has considerably harmed the fnut

trade Ibe more prominent orchardisls of

the valley ate anxious to improve their

orcltanls and products c methods but as they

say 1\ list IS the use of produtuig more under

Ific present road and transport conditions t

Morcoser eitice the partition of country there

IS increased competition from Kashmir fmit

which IS now transported by the Pafbankot

fcnnagat road

Until and unless there is great tmprotc-

ment in the present conditions of transport,

and while frmt go to waste in such large

quantities, it would pay to preserve them

locally, despite the distance of Kulu from

bkely roarketa and additional expenses in

currwl by importing into the valley the

aecesaary- raschinery, cans and ether equip-

ment It is indeed a sin to waste such

vnluabte article of diet as the frmt, when

there IS an overall shortage of food in the

country Fresh fruit must be dispatched

nnmedntely on maturity but the preserved

fruit can be transported at any fa\ouralile

period of the year The high cost of sugar,

cans and freight, and the prejudice amongst

people ftgamst canned foods, ate factors

impeding the development of canning

industry But ns Kaslialkar® says, “Increase

in frmt and vegetable production without

corresponding increase in the country a pre

servation capacity would only result in more

food being wasted Food preservation is the

twin aister of food production” Preserved

fnut can no longer be considered a luxury

It should form a necessary item of diet of

people if Dutritioua) standards have to be

attained At Manab jam and jelly factories

have been started for utilizing perfuitly good

fnut which would otherwise be wasted The

difTicultics of obtaining necessary equipment

and import licences has considerably retarded

antiapatel progress

To 8 iinutcil extent apples and pears are

conserved into dried fruit by peeling coring

and sheing and mamly Sundrying It is a

tedious and laborious occupation dependent

upon good weather and no large scale elTort

m this direction stHiras to have been made

Od of apricot stone is extracted Snu-dned

seeds of pomegranate and walnut are also

sold in markets outside KuJu

1 t itle SunsI loe Urcbirild . Ilufiklet IuumI I9 Snoduae OrctutTUx Mantli

S kMliatV&r, N Y, lirx denlul Addrm—Oil InU ft >rwt tviocisUoa Tcota Abnuftl ConCcrcner

Mftrcti. lB->) Mile n-port in Tbe Stain nan New (MU S± X-lOoS
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13 no abundance of milk and milk products

The bill COTT and buffaloc are poor milkers

lloreovc’’ the number includes a fair per

centage of dry and useless catle wbreb are

also enumerated in tbe category of nulclv

animals The number of transport and

pack animals is suiprizingly as low as 1 per 100

persons and 2 2 per square mile This is well

below the requirements of a hill/ and moun

tainous tract where other means of transport

are not adcqaatelr dereloped- This means a

permium on human transport while human

cnergj should be available for more nscful

and remnnerati>e tasks The number of

Bfos Battn

sheep and goats is the largest amongst tbe

TanoQS categojy of livestock It stands

at 141 sheep and goats pet square mile of

area which is a large number m 'veiv of th*

fact that their graaing has largely M to

depletion of natural vegetation and con*equeiit

sod erosion over large areas The rearing

of poultry is yet insignificant, representing

only 3 1 fowls per 100 persons

Cattle

.

There are 1,053 57-t cattle m tie

Himalayan Bess Basm Then number

\anea m different TahsJs (Fig 51)
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T^UiB

Showing number of CaUle

Tahsil No of Cattle

Knugra 107 C98
Palarapiir 119230
Nuipur 102 T06
Ilamirptir US 369
Debra 131 104
kulu 95 905
MandiSidar 86 454
Jopindemagar 79 314
Cl acliiot Cl 633
Sarkaghat 46786
Bhatiiyat 54 794

It will ba Eectt tliat the Urgest numlxT of

cflttlo it m Hiinurpm TahsiJ The eastern

hill areas laTo less cattle as the/ are too

mountainous for them

The irimalayan cattle ere small and
hardy SmaU bullocks ate necessary for

{iloughiaft minute and nanow fields They
are wady for training as ploogh bullocks

wl en four years old and gi\ e about ten years

of good service In more level tracts around

Kangta large bullocks are also emjdoyed

The hill cow gives very Lttle mtik because

of its particular breed and poor nourishraent

Ocsernlly she is small and under nounshed

looking like » irandering ghost of her Daturai

self Iliraalaj an cattle are wrctcl ed milkers

The yield of mtlk per coif is i seer to 2i secra

per daj Jfany arc jtist kept for oranormg

and breeding purposes Importc I cows do

not give fis much as tl ey do in the plains

This 13 on account of the fict that neither

they arc a suitable breed for ibe hills nor they

are jroperlv fed Tley deteriorate in the

113

hiUs Suitable breeds for the hilis have to

be selected and bred The housing of cattle

IS insanitary They arc kept cither in the

open or in ill a entditcd rooms called Ghurab

The floors of these aheds arc Kachia and

roofs often leaky so that water and urine

soak, mto thorn causing nauseating emeU

,

moreorei it u littered mth dung and leaves

thus the whole otmospherc is foul and full of

flies In some places the cattle are kept on

the ground floor of the 1 ouse this is done

to protect them from cold and the wild

ahiroala

Oiltlc find grazing on edges of fields on

hillsides common granng grounds and m the

stubble of the fields after the crops have

been cut Pattah or lopped leaves of

beuhl mulberry oak and other broad leaved

trees provide fodder In wmter and spring

great scarcity of fodder is felt especially jf

the monsoons have been weak Cultivated

area is too small to allow room for fodder

crops The mam problem of the livestock

rearing is to secure enough supply of fodder

for winter and summer months During the

latter half of rainy season men and women

are busj preserving grass for fodder Pas

tures near the homestead ore carefully cut

(Fig 38) and the grass is stored for wmter

Inaccessible places like steep slopes are

natural preserves for grass Jleii and women

ate often seen cutting gross on such per

pendicnlat precipices Day's during winter

are abort There is heavy dew and frost

Cloudy weather continues sometimes for

several days and bright sunsl me is mailable

only now and then It is imperatiie there-

1 FIgun* obUmtHl irom L raCoclc Cennn Bevonti ftom DnMct Rseont OIEm PbtrmtMU, iUnd ng^ T*lt> 1

OO'cfi Bbsttifit



The Ihmaht^H Tkas Hasin

fore that hay should be made goon after

Khanf harvests when the rams have cea«ed

ard enough sunshine is a\ aihl le for inahing

hay The mown frra«s is gprca \ m conrtvanU

and on rooftops and terraces to drv and the

women and children turn and toss it at

internals so that all is properly dried and

made into hay In som" areas hav is diilirnlt

to male owing to short niwning sp-ison and

the monsoon ram« Ilaj rice-gtraw (pral)

wheat and barley straw and leases arc fed to

cattle Floels of sheep and goats stand

much better chance of sursning the lean

days than cattle They can eat leaves of

bushes which appear in gpnng before voting

pass comes on they chmh to pUccs where

cattle eaoROt |)eaetrate and doe to proctice

of transhumenee thev go in lar«e nombera

to lower hills in cold weather There ore

hrge ninnhcr of caauahties amongst cattle

due to bad feed nf during winter ‘Eipcri

menta on better fodder and mappuig of

location and resource conditions of natural

pastures and commoa gracing grounds would

as3i«t jn the solution of fodder proWem

Fiovmcial Todder and Grazing Comnuttee

has also tecommendetl ecological survev of

grazing herbage and passlands of Punjab

but DO progress bus been made in this direction

so far t

Buffaloes are kept bv wealthy people for

milk by cultivators for milk gheeandinanaiy

andbyGujjars whocombin* pastorahnu witii

agriculture The 'Ban Gnjjars are nomads

who move with the fiock spending the sum

mers on high ranges and the winters in woody
parts of lower hills The lower buffalo-

P 3

runs arc called ‘eowanas’ or mhenUrw

Main f»h!cr con'ivts of leaves and twi”^

Tic prass in the upland pastures ii 'etv

succulent anil nounshing I^rge number of

inusfun Gujjvra left the country m 191"

Siine cultivators hare now taken to kccpiaS

of buffilixs for siipjli of Biilk to the srnall

towns and urban centres There are no

dairy farms in t} e area and therew do fch'nie

at pre ul for their development

Morses and Pomes

There arc 12 485 horses and ponies m the

area (hig 51) Their number » a*

Tabi^

IIoTKs (ind J’onier {J9yJ)

No ofllOTSC*

Tohsil and Ponies

Kangra 1233
Palampnr £04
Jvorpur 25o0
Hamirput 666

DeJtra 1.703

Kuiu 4 517

Mandi Badar 675

Jogindemagar 317

Chaclnot 69

^arkagbat 110

Bbattivat 106

There is no distinct hill breed of poniea m

the area They are imported from Tarksnd,

Zan«Var, Labnl fcpiti and Ladakh Moles

ate imported from down country The

‘^adartha breed in Norpur was well knoi™

but with the coming of motor transport it

has almost disappeared. Good ndmg pom^

are bard to obtain althongh the area is well

known for tounat traffic This is due to bek

of eoterpnze and organized bteedms and the

umreasing facility of motor transport

1 Pniijsli LiTtttocV Census, op



Sheep and Goats s

, , „ ,

There ere a very Hreo ”/
•’“"P

.ad goat. .» the ar»

386.581 .heap and 408.823 goat, in the are. I

TADt-r

a imltr cf Sheep mi
\

tS3 eheep t-”"*

Kangra
I’ab-mpur

Nuipur
Hamirpor
Dehta
Kulu
lUnJi Sadat

Jogindernagae

Chaclnot

Sarkae^iat

Bhattiyat

0 039 29,4(>5

130,5U 60811

27,480 27 1C8

26,750 42 602

41 213 45,113

18,781 30,742

each sheep ran is coUectnely called ‘Dhar’ just

as jtskotdd be called an ‘alp m Switzerland

The indigenous sheep are smallar than

those of Europe Australia or even the pack

sheep (biang) of Tibet Onmg to constant

shiftin'' of Cocks to distant places and at aU

levcU from 2 000 ft to 15 000 ft elevation,

the mutton » of pooi quahty Wool is short

stapled due to frequent shearing to avoid

sticking of tliorns etc Tl.c quality of wool

IS also rough Goat w the ‘poor man s cow

.

and IS kept ^or nnlk and meat The rough

hair are used for making ropes and rugs

Mention must also bo made of Gaddi dog

which 18 siogularlj handsome Urge, strong

and with beautiful glossj black coat of hair

It IS a constant companion of the Cocks

Hocks of sheep and goats (Pig 62),

however form a most important factor m

the domestic and general economy of largo

sections of peopl* •

tho «t h'T.P nock, of .hrep .»d go.*»

t. Thu 19 due to the plentiful posture. Uotrevet form . most impotlon

fud 5-09^6
"

‘“’“"r*" ‘t
"""

cuUtvlr. keep «

COOK for pool lulll. end msnore The

“fu »d l,»t helo.” ntsk. '“""8

on.l the only »«} « chsnd" 8™'”

tl,. .e™ 1 The shepherd. eh~.c ..^
Ind dry o ehmste » posstU. »»!

Utey cm find plenty of piutno 1«

I ,ke the nnd the K.rpl.i. the (..dd»

.el deecloped eorKu.

„ahod,ofhe.,.«k,e.r.,8
f--

0.
rmfrofoo .s one <f tie .'de)

prselned method,

Lntcr .nd the eold e.use. ^ “ „„
d°">"r’’'i'r'"-r;;‘‘:t;.d.. Hero 52 oo..^sh^“"x-
grazing ft es arc

^
S

, ^ _a Sio ir m r*ito™i O-P'" xn B

--T;i7aoua^—^- 1
- . ms ^ .a

2 Uontington. E. »i>J Sh.« r » a-
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Poultry

Poultry 13 not kept owing to caste pre

judices. It IS only mamtamed "by Moham
medans and low caste fanners Lately, some

people hare taken to keeping it in uilian

areas The Agriculture Department mam
tains poultry farms in winch good breeds of

fowls like the Leghorns, Red Rhode Idand

etc are kept Eggs ate sold to public on

nominal chsrges The consumption of eggs

has graduaCy increased and the cultivators

could profit by keeping good poultry This

would also help to impcore their diet During

the Second Five Lear Plan it is proposed

to set op farms fop acclimatising exobc

breeds and for upgrading the indigenous

stock t There is coosidersble room for

development of poultry as a subsidiary m
dustry provided imported stocks are available

and elementary guidance m poultry keeping

IS provided •

Diseases of Livestock

Diseases take heavy toQ of livestock

Rinderpest occurs now and then but is

considerably checked by laoccubtran The

following are the common di«eases amongst

hill cattle and other livestock

(i) Rinderpest—It often takes epidemic

form.

(u) Foot and mouth diseases—Locally

called ‘Lain’, ‘Khareru or 'Kbarog

marog

(lu) Iloemonhapic Septicaemia—Locally

known as Ghntu* or ‘Gholu

(iv) Black quarter—Wftllj eallerl Gall

(f) Sheep pox—LocaHj called Taniah

(vi) Lung disease—Locally called

‘photka’

(vii) Mange—Locally called ‘cherrar’ or

charter’

Excessive consumption of ‘niru gra*s on

first arrival at high pastures causes ‘Tjm

pauitia and large deaths take place among

aheep and goat In addition to the above

there are large casualties due to ehps over

steep find rough tenatn and attacks of wild

animals Dry pine needles make slopes verv

abppet}

Up to 1910 there were no arrangements

practically for the treofment of animal

diseases and the annual expenditure on veten

nary work a Eangra District amounted to

the meagre sum of Rs 2 500 only *

small velcnnary hospitals are being mam

tamed m all Tahsil headquarters and tie

district headquarters atDhaimsala and Mandn

Livestock Breeding

There are only 539 breeding bulls m the

area Tha number is ver} madequate

Slontgomery and Hariann bulls are kept at

selected centres for breeding purpo^f^ ^

good huh is half the breed and it is important

that greater number of good bulls should

be kept It is often not realized that hiU

cows are too small for mating with down

country bulls Moreover it is not popular

owing to the idea amongst some people tbst

cro^ breeding will produce bullocks witbod

huidps and therefore u‘>eless for plonghm?

However increase m the number of bulU

means that the importance of good breed ng

t P««ODd Htv \r«r rUn, op ni. p SS9

i K*njT» nutrlc* Cu«ttM V oL V It t p J-S
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u being appreciated by tlie sgncultunsts

Tlie best tope for jmpro\mg lull breed oiid

maintammg it soom<i to lie m geJectron from

locn! bulls eud vigorous castration of the

unfit' Miicli hope lies m the method of

breeding bv ‘artificul iivsemination’, which

js being prijscnlly intrmhiced Simlhi hull

IS considered the most euitnble for breeding

purposes m the hills* Thtrc arc no sheep

farms in the area AlUnipts to inlroduee

monno breeding were not Miecessfal steps

are being tahen to start sheep hreeduig farms

to supply rams and to improve ((uantity

and nuahly of wool ’ Non and then iirucs

are awarded to owners of lest cattle to

eneouKLge them

Much research is necessary with r^ard
to problems of breeding, feeding and control

of diseases and the projio«ol to start dunog

the Second Five lear Plan, a liegionai

Keseiireh Institute for the Himalayan animal

hiishandfr problems' would he nn important

step towards the soliiDon of tin' various

Himalayan problems

F. OTHER RURAL RESOURCES

Forests and Forest Products *

3Ia]onty of the people inhabiting tho

Ilimalajan Beas Basm arc agncultnriats,

living in tmy hamlets, consisting of » few

Jiouscs, and terraced fields The forest* pUy

an important part in tljoir economy and no
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system of forest management would ho

feasible which did not take into account tho

needs of tho people for grarmg and forhlcr

and other forest produce® In addition to

rultivatmti and keeping of mdeh cattle, many

l^ple keeji numerous sheep and goats

especialK in the higher hills Numerous

cnilivntors hare settled in and around the

forests The modtrate gradients and warm

asjMCts Imc been utilized for cultivation

while only the eohler and steeper Blojica

kavo been lift out Iij aorac places the

forests and cultivated lands are so inter

mixeil that the landscape often appears Idee

a chcMbC'aTd Some people have, m addition

to their home cultivation, land, which they

have broken up on the higher alojies often

m the middle of fowsta, where they repair

for the eiimmer months taking with ^ein

their cattle and their Docks and often those

of their neighbours for grazing

During the reign of hill rulers, the forests

were strietl) prc’i'rsed Soon after British

occuiatioii ppoplo broke loo"'' and could

not lie restnuned for a number of years from

reckless devastation of timber Restramts

wert imjioseil later However the oonibeting

rights of the government and the v^llflge

cominuatties remained of no small dilHcalty

After preliminary aurvey by L5 ntl regular

forest acttlemeut was taken up in 1887 by

A Anderson The important rights of users

wtro rccotdul and arc as under*

1 hBiKtni nulriclCivwllcr XXXAPartll op at p 103

2 Second Five Ytnr riati op «il p 285

3 VldeHlrr'fo SK/ISWB T diloA 22 4 11l»2 of AwinUnt Manli to Dinsitor of Land IlecoriU

lllma^hll^ lr»de»1i (Unpnblulirri)

4 8ca»n 1 Fire Ytnr Plnn np »it
, p 23t

6 \V rght. It I . op cit., p 1

fl tiirtnct OuntWor, tol VIC Put A. op p 313
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and the income from their livcitock fot the

meani of payment of re\enuo It was the

realization of tins important aspect that the

General Objects of Forest Management *

provide foe bonadde agticnltnial and

domestic requirements of lotal inhabitants'

89% of the population of the Himalayan

Beas Bis n w o?ricuItural and deoenda to

a great cTtcnt on the forests fot Its aeveral

requirements The jicoplo cierciae their

rights laTgi.lj m uudemarcated forests but

some Tights are also pv,rmitted ra certain

dtroarcated protected forests. The nnchssed

fomsta arc not classed without the consent

of the cuUnatOTB The forest uses and

forest produce available to the cnitnator

make a long list *

The value of forest produce pet house

pcT annum from tie State owned forests

according to the author's estimate is m no

way less than Rs ISO/

Tlie forest usages though by all means

indispensable baie Iwl to certain maJproe

tices like encro icKment on forest land b-itking

of trees evccssivc lopjung and over grazing

and burning of grasses and litter

The prmhges invohe reciprocal respon

sitilities but it IS not a happy tlnug to say

that viUngors are licking in inUoIo hearted

and full cooj cration in niaintaining ft healthy

forest taanagement They seldom turn up

to extinguLsli forest fires The rights of the

villager* in the forests are more than liberal

and would be ample were it not for tho

prcfeesional ptiziers and herdsmen whose

animals arc for more than the forests can

support * The incidence of goats and sheep

per square mile is 1 11 for the wl ole area

ITo where does the question of grazing and

at the same time prcsening the forests

presents a more diflicult problem than in the

Kangra district * This is tnic for the entire

area Such problems can be resolved by

enlightened self interest about maintnning

the perennial economy of the forests bj

healthy osigc and practices Rather than

be at logger beads to their mutual dis

advantage the agncultuiist and the forester

must learn to cooperate with each other m
meeting tlie needs of both the agrjcultnral

economy and the healthy forest management

The Forest Fohey Resolution of 1952*

recognizes t! e need of ensuring pruQrcs

sively increasing supplies of grazing small

wood for agricultural implemuita and m
particular of firewood to rekaae the cattle

dung for manure to step up food production

and at the same time calls for the ertcnsion

an I iraproai-niont of arena under forest

‘kimc efforts liaie been made for meeting

tl e dem inda of both agriculture and forestry

1 Asrwal K I. TouMh Uflrl ns Pl<ui 6»»J » *0 P I’'*

2 Pari WOO.I and rllsrooal Tiather F«)c«» sol bedje wood, MAnuco far ttopa (from I tier of Imvm for caiilfl

Iftlort*! for luMkels. l»n« troonw r-nws, msU. p»«»U fiiu et Wood for sgr cullu »I unj lo-

tnonM mrr foiw) tni «>nA"f ««WW juiUkkIaI .Wi- a*-

AnU Kstvsr sna Mslinilru tic) Tod 1w <l« 1 B«»» »« *n<l Mwt cinnl pUnU

a Cl ttr >! r 11^ t r<w on in tke pHojab. luCswssndCliv oprl p87

4 Mulrsj \n Fconom c Sarttv nf H e lUni>iir sad Ma»|sri TsIvcim of Ksngta Dialnct of tht Punjuh Bosra

of Pconomit Fnrjulry FaBiat Lahore 1033 I
05

8 The Second V te Tear PUn ep til. p 301
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1 Timber for bnildmg purposes can be

obtamed on paTment of the fixed Zamindati

(cultivator s) rate

2 Timber for funeral and marriage rites,

miViTig and rep-ur cf agricnltnral implement,

including the necessair charcoal and fencing

etc ,
IS given on permission of Limbanlai

and high Ilevenue Ofilcer® ^o peimi'Sion

IS necessary in case of nood required for

burning the dead

^ Th* Gujjars, the Gaddis and G»e ii ht

holders are permitted grazing nghts onder

certain conditions

4 Lojping of certain tree* is permitted

for fodder, ledding and manure provided

the trees are not less than 18 inches in girtb

5 New cultivation is absolutely prohi

luted m demarcate 1 forest® Penm*«»on o'

Deputy Commis. ion**? is required m on

demarcated protected forests but m nnen

closed forests no such permis ion is necc5.s3TV

6 Miscellcneous—All fallen timber,

stump® leaves of trees or creei*er3, fnnt«

floaer®, medicinal plants &cl edible roots

may be removed svidiout penniiEion

Nothmg obtained in the exercise of a

Tight ma\ be sold or bartered or appLed to

any but the purpose for which it was acquired,

except that fuel st encampmg pounds, fruits,

flowers, medicinal and edible roots and leaves

may be so’d. Government has also pven to

right holder® a share in the revenue den ed

from sale of trees etc , in the forests in whidi

thev have right® This was done to s«m**

cooperation and assistmce of village

iratics in the con«ervancv of forests.

In general, it mat be said that

tbmg the people require ha® been reco

. mbt m ll CIT (a> oor Thn «'>)»

«nlr to Ihe coojition ll.»l Govmmrat

take ancli .tepa aa mav be neceaaiT

preserve the forests from de«trnction.

has l-een considered that except the ctstus.

of sheep and goat, the enjoyment of *11

other forest rights is indt«pen®abl* to ti

people to enable them to tni*e their crops

and pay the hard revenue which ha*

ai.'e«®ed with reference *o the vela*

These rights arc appendent to the

land* The madequaev rf sgnnJ

produce to pay for the land

been stressed even earlier 1=

Report, Diach* emphasizes that "

free gmzimr fallen leaves for ^
firewood and so far 8» necessary free

for buSilmw purposes, a cultivator co

in this mountainous country pav

a rent as L>* doe^ The assessment of

^
revenue is high and the cultivator h**^

^

cam from otbT source® The nnht to

^

forests and certain forest produce coo

aUy help* him m the maintenance o

^
economy According to Ccld'^ream. it

be said of upland vihages geoersUv
^

they depend on the forests for their

hood as much a® on their field® and on «

ptoducU of the wa*te the eanunj* of ^

> St1 AAUcrMKi. a.. Fon£i Scttlemm

2 TreTo C. C, op. at., p. 3

3 Kiagra Ditftnct G®2ottor t oL \XX Pftii II. ^

4 Tk...v X. H, Final Report on lt« Rmaad BetOemait of Knlo SalwiiTison Lahore, 1S9S. P-
-t-

5 Cotirtreem,J., Auceoaoii Report ^Knla Proper. Rapt eiei Senj Tm
nson Lsbore, ^
UorKon^r* Dirtrwt
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fln 1 tlic income from their li\ estock for tl o

mcntt? of psvmcnt of rerenuu*. It iras the

rcatizatmn of tho im|>ortftnt n«pcct that t!»e

'Ocneral Objects of Forest Manacemcnt'*

}iro\iiie for 'bonafKlo njfTicultnml anJ

doiresCic reqiiiretHcnt? of loral inhebiteots*

8''% of the population of the Uimatvtan

Ikas Bjs n is ftp'ricxiltural and cleiKmU to

a preat c'ctent on the forr^sts for its sevenl

rw{mrtm'*nts. Tie jn-ople cremse Iheir

rij.lits larg^lj in uiulemtcoted forests hat

some n^hta »rc alvi jenniUeil »u certain

dtonreateJ ptotirted fotest* The umhiM <1

forests arc not tlassftj vrithoiit thcnnsinl

of the cuUiifltora The forest u«es end

forest produce aiaifable to tic cnltivatwr

jnsVo a long lut *

The TftluQ of forest produce {>cr boii«c

|>er anniiiu from the State oinicd forest*

aeconiinc to the Author e estimate is in no

•anj Ims tiaii IN IW/

TJje forest ijsapes thouiih bj slj means

m iMjK-tissI N hnie W to ccruin itialpmc

tl es like encroachment on fircst l«n I bsrkinp

of trees exce*ii\i' lojpin^ an! o\trpr*rmc

and buminp of prfl»si*s and litttr

Tlie pri\ilc2t» insolse n-fiiroeal ns|>on

Mlibtie* but It IS not a bapp) tbm2 to W)

that silLsgirs are hckiuB in « hul ~lieartort

4ti<I full «v>{«rtttif n in m iinlamioR » heaJtbj

IlD

forest Viar-iffCtneiit They sildom turn up

to cxtmpurth forest fires The riphts of tie

silhgem m the forests arc more than lihemi

and wottU be ample were it not for the

prcfcMional prsrti'Ts and 1 erdsmen wliosc

animals oro for more tlm tin. forests esn

aapport * The mcidi-nce of goats and sheep

per sqime mile t-s !tl for the wlole area,

^lO where does the question of prarine and

fflC the same time preseriuij; the forests

pfenents a more di/Geult
j
robhm tjisa in the

Kan^a district * This «< true for thi, entire

area Such prol Icms can be rosoU ed bj

oiibitUlened self intircst about inaint tilling

till i>er«nj)iaJ fconomv of the forust« l>^

hcjitht usage and praetiees TlAther than

lie at loczsr heads to their mutual dis

advantage the agTiculliirist and the forester

must learn to cixiprate with each otl er in

meeting the ne^ls of Ixitli the agnculturaj

erotwra* and the healthy f«r<st niana|,enient

The Forest Futicv Fesohition of 1"5J*

rec»>cnii<s the ncisl of nisunng
j
ro^n-s

ai\»h mctrasiag siij
j
bes «f j.nsin2 (Tnall

woikI for a^Ti ulturel imp) nients and »
j»a«irol4r t>f firevrowl to nl ise the rittJe

dung r< r Rianiire t( at pup f>od prudiietcnn

and at the a.Hiie tint talN for the etion‘i m
ani innitienient of area* uuler fonst

S»nie eFi rts l*a%i teen inn it f r nveiing

ll e demands of t*ith ngriruUurt and forestry

J K 1- l9~Ji

• r« I « -'t anJ stuenal. T «»>" Knew •** Manara for rTO|-s (finm

»he.t.v M*UH«Uot U>W« !-oi* text's e •*». TO»tv p»H«l» Hw.

Bvetilv W vt S*! . -if-r *. Ii«a. fljw «*•«»• Axarie elf/ <r.' .aw'rfiv.’

\m^, K te , .nl }{»ln.b» .«fl fo-tlfr •»! <eu "Jt enJ Mei w*l rt«i*

S fl «trt «-r II, I <S lie ri* <4a*<^ awl r.*-* r i p S*

t |l.rtpor«n'IMsafVfcT*lii<«aJ»*e.e. IKetwel »I lU I 41

< f r.w>m * tarjt rj rti"(«K KW. IWX T
STl* t»e«»J lire \ rtf Itss. ert, p »J

• V in

l.llrr ut Jrti

ttr ttrvtti’i «l in

Itna/d
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To encourage cooperation tlie Goa eminent

li assisting in ttie forroation of \ iHaj,e Forest

Societicst^ ,t vs encouraging to note that

Tilhcers now take pride in their forests

Fishing •

A considcrabJe nnmber of people eat /5«Ji

The professional fi«hermtn belong to the

'Jhiirar ^loUah’ and ‘Darrin’ ca.stej The

cultivatoia as wel! take to fishing, as a

pastime Fish is aUo the cheapest meal for

them

The streams of Kanpra laulu and Mandi

are nch in the number of species of fish

The mo't important » JIahaeer (harbnsfor)

The fish come up to spawn m the Bcas

and other streams

Poisoning and use of cxploaires for LiUisg

fish IS a very harmful practice* Poaching

including such practices as dynamiting and

poisonmg, ate still carried on mspite of fines

for them 411 the poisoning is done at night

and parties of culttsators sometimes 30 to

60 strong go out for this purpose A few

keep a look out for any official of the Fisheries

Department and the rest colfect the fish

By the early hours of mornmg they have

departed leanag the stream littered mlh
dead fry and tiny fish which were not worth

their while to collect bat which, if left to

prow just for a jear, would haie sufiepJ

to feed the entire population of th* TlHaje

Tlie cultivator* do more harm tlisn tl**

profcMionnl fishermen

Tlic sanctnaries and bntcheriM are verr

well atocked and besides keeping the stock

pomp to fill the streams, are an object lesson

to the people

Tlie u«c of Koclbtf the Lag net with a

ine«h leso than 1 inch square l>as been prohi*

hitcil Ppawnmg grounds of fiali ha'®

ilecKred sanetiianc* and diversion of

for killing fi-sh has been stopped. Fishing

has been regulated under licence

Regular fuhing is done with rod and ho«

or ‘banal’ and 'hirhi
,
•pear or ‘bhala’, horse

hair noose or ‘kalemi’ and casting and dras

nets 0* ‘jel’ The dragnet or ‘Kahd methw

IS de*tnicti\e hut other nets do not can**

onr considerable damage ‘Chip’ is anothw

contriAsnce employed by the peopf®

catching fi*h*

Breeding time of fish extends from Jim«

to September The dimumtion caojed la

the number of fish is due to floods and d*®*

tructire methods hitherto in vogue 51*1*

sheer is caught m plead in the »sm

riser Bcas. Best mahsheer is found m 50

Bulea •tretcb from Nadaun toilnketu***

1 GIot^ Sir Strooon
, p m

2Fori)oi50ningpool»or6Ji,tlepeopW«i**luoe.rtrtTBo-CWim{Eaph«b»t«g!e«M). teaml »«tds (XJBtioiv

lam oJatain) CluU »»wl9 lCa*ran» tomwahMa) CbuiinWth »Bd boiled le* l«Tee limr Tbe**
(celxed mQbAa ) Mn nuxnl hi veter after on bonr or lo tko fieb oo the eurfice ftapiaed cv iSstd-

bad eSecU ue pmdoced bj catu^ tbem.

3 Thi4 U made el nbt b>uBbo<« wh ch Me mterwoTen leermE mtenUcea of U incbeqsar' between tif«
erected KreMda tie end of monaoonamm • M, wbe„ the 6sh after ipawniag descend tbe rtieami AD li'

fish eomag down stream fJl CO to ,I Iheldtte «e« and tie „(ermu out tirooeh the mlerrtiee*.

^ ^fttna-efttaieoatlhelicenteandereelo chip They enjoy good euppjy otEsh a* long a* theop«*-

' f'TefKangw.Kntaaod J£aodiin<ieHuDaUyanBea.BaOT.cT at p-

^
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Mahsbeera weighing 62 lbs or so haTe been

caught m Kangra District For the propaga

tioa of Mahsheer, there is a fish pond at

Gang Bhairon neat Kangra Another interest

to fishing «as added with the introduction

of Brown Trout (Salmo fana) m 911 Ram
trout (Salmo indeus) is also being developed

IQ some streams Trout Tarm has been develo*

pcd at Barot. The streama of Kangra

Kuiu and Mandi abound in fish Populant;

of trout fishing is increasing in Kula One

of the charms of fishing in Kulu is that for

fishing one can ‘range the \ alley from end to

end instead of being tied to one small sec

lion of tl c river t Fishing Bea«ott starts

Xrnm Jhhrei' juid hftf vp ti' -nod

October*

Larvicidai fish can be reared m small

ponds It consume^ the larvae of the mos

qnitocs and thus can be an importoct anti

nalanil measure m the nee growing tracts

There are three satieties of it Cohoa lalia

Aniha«sis boculis and Dirbiis sopoorc Tl esc

fish need no artificnl feeding an 1 can breed

in any stretch of water stagnant or running

Spreading of oil for killing mo«q iitoes is not

only a costl) operation but water is also

rendered unfit for drinking and other purposes

With the breeding of larvicidal fish mnumer

abk tanks and {oids m the area can be

dc\-cloped to provide useful suppl) of fi«h *

Many centuries ago the Chmese and Japanese

found out that fish growing m ponds and

mers 15 one of the easiest ways of getting

meat m tt densely iiopulated country * In

the food deficit area like the ffimaJayan Beaa

Basin the development of fisheries w 11 be an

impottaat adjunct to the food resoiirces

C AGRICULTURAL TECHNIQUES
AND PROBLEMS

f™pf®ment4

The agricnlntral miplemcnts are simple

and fen- m number (Fig 53) The hillmaas’

implcin^nts arc well adapted to liih agri

cnlturc*

Fig 63 \gricnltnral Impfcnjents

Tlje agriculturists usualJj gft the wood

for these implements either free or at nominal

cost from the forests an! lia\e to purchase

tie iron part of the implemeit

1 Tjrwin *Trout FbMni; in Kniu I^hoi* IMI p
2 CloM »«*son i» from lit NoremW «o IH of March V !• l^an|ah rubrnc* \cl (Art II of

^l5. ISIS 1) riotwj 6^1905. Part F

3 Fu>h tarmlni! In the Punjah Xlciiaciment of Agncaltate I'mjAl) Fuhenea beeboi luNi6rt No. lit.

4 Smilh 3 It InJualruvI and Conuser Ut Ccq^phy N « York IQSO p 3.>

5 The folloa^ng tint gfrea the name* of unptriDenfa n eoainiQn

Hat and Uihala—Ploajh and Ptouahahate Mak,— Jiach—Lovell f v
Ilandral—narToa- Manja Kodal * tJandr^) jjoe for weedins I!h*rot»—CloJ rrm er

TrafnfoJ— Pitchferi: llaraali—Fekte Kabr—^attoel and Kuliaro—Ai*
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Th« plough 13, of neccuitj, >erj light •nd

u, . .m.ll plonl**"' hJl M>tle

raill and l!» fields ato «l«i <maU anl

tUielote lk« llougli “ “''“P’''*

are l"'*20O plougli in the urea, thw roi^n*

that thert » one plough for ever) 3 t »cim

of sown area Hw-nt mcrcaw in tleir

number is due to extension of cnltnation

and fragmentation of holdings

Uoe IS ertenaiiclj u%<xl in tillage tlough

Its clucf uw » ‘n clearing re»-ds and to toovn

and 9tir up the wd The siclcle is mdispenl

able instrument and « chietl) hsmlled bjr

women Itsshape H Wc the «.}.n of intcrro-

,
Ration 1 It « emplojed m cutting pwas.

%e'’ctAbles and ranh Rroutk ‘Diraf ts a lig

Bicllc with a longer hsndle It « asesl for

cuttms thomv bushes and hewing branches

of trees It IS chiefly operated bj men

•Tokru or bashet in Kangra aii 1 'Kilta’ in

Hand! and Knlu are used for carry ing manure

or produce

Manure* and Manuring •

However sceptical the hiU peasant may

be of the advanUges of deep ploughing and

constant weeding, he is fully alive to the

importance of manuring his laniU The

practice appears to be that if manure is

appbed properly other toilsome precautions

may be disregarded while if manuring be

wantmg the task of coaxing the soil into

good yields is hopelcM The dong heap or

ilalham stands at some distance from the

homestead generally m » comer of a field

All the refuse of the household is deposited

there At mght the cattle-pens ate strewn

1 Improred trpM of implemmti or* coma^ mto
ploiishi dMp«r oni oprooU weeds

».th Lt«r of O' I"”’”

wliioh th- n'll monoM! •« tl"”™ “P"”

lh.Joi.5l'«p lo tw'"' 1““* '*”'1

litter w mise-l *1111 'suhr' ©r P'”*
“

deodar needW This add* humus to the soil

Fermentation of dung heap msnure po«

alt winter till in summer the first deman

IS made ujwo it and this is repealed fof

alert crop season The manure from t *

dong heap is scaltcrcd over the fi'Ms twice

a year Land n-ar the homestead

lies the most manure and yi'lds two g

tn)|*s a rear , the outlying fields will

sionally go wiiLont N'o aoiL howeser, wi

msmtain
\
rmluctiviti for more than th^

sear* without artificial stimulus and ot

distant fie!)* the onlv altrmotisf w to 1*1

them he fallow The most sulucd mani^

IS the duns of sheep and poatJ M the

setting m of winter, the flocla of

nomadic Gaddis come dosen fro® ^

elevation* The ruliivatots comjxt®

each other for having the sheep fold

their land and wouU even pay f©* ^
^

neevssan, with grata, legetahlt-s fue

money The manure is belies e*l to be e ec*

ti\e for two or three years Day after T

the shepherd chances Ins ground and
^ ^

the harvest is sown reaps a small fo

V large proportion of cattle are kept m***
’’

for their manure Pont dung is

ferror manure It is behcied that it
j

pes agricultural pests Often it '*

and ashes are mixed with manure

of wheat barlev maire and amaranth i* *

on the fields to be burnt or ploughed m

Similarly weeds arc cut and left to rot an^

plonched in The manuring ofpioucuea in rne maiimmi; ^
Forraw pto igh fTolTrd *1 Iji liiitn*,



dnl.iios ftom tho homMl»a, Botnetimra

„ tho«s.t.a feet ot more, above the ms.brf

valley slopes. enlaJs cohs.aetable Bert.o»

Owiifg to peat labour mvolved, P'“”8W

?B"Zm dL mo,, than lh,.ce m the hdb

“
dM ot .tooes, ..dleachmg aod

by ram » pronoooeed Moreover, the pao

o.ty ot land reduces the tallow land to the

bam m...mum Manmmg therefore. » a

highly nece^aty practice

The dong heaps are erpoaed to the ele-

ment. ot son and ram tmd a Urge amon.t of

orgamo matter is washed down by heavy

rams or mctstoie evaporated by sun e heat

IhB wastage is not often reahred by the

farmer. In some place, this waste is avojded

by pemung the cattle m the fields This

„ as mttch efficient as economical It ehmi

nates hanlagc and nUlires every drop of

nrme The fields ate slso nniformly »«d

evenlymanitred If. shorteoming I. tb.l ih.

organic manure ,s fresh and undeeumposed

Tbo Departmenl ot AgricnlWr. .dv«.tes

and demonstrates the advantages ot pit tom

post, m which there., no wastage Pjt.™)

lr::nir..rc pit. This Praet. ..

‘Conservation of
. ,roctwl m the

3S.000
manwe pits

whole area during M» S'

The ose of f.rtihs.rs » limited^ O-JP

BcOTOTHy

Kangt. District doling 1919 60' The cost of

fertiliter and transport is high Steps should

be tahen to snhsidae sales Many farmers

do not always have the cash to buy fertilisers

etc Moreover the soils are low in ptt value

and therefore there is tendency towards

acidity by the use of ammonium sulphate

and superphosphate The practice of green

maouimg should be encouraged as it not

only ennehes Ihe soil bnt also miproves the

texture This may be legummous fodder

which can also be fed to the cattle It may

be grown in winter smeo ‘Kharif is the

major crop of the people and much land for

this purpose cannot be spared Sun hemp

seed IS distributed free of cost for encourag-

mg green manuring

No rntal habitation has proper sanitary

arrangements for the disposal ot night soil

There sre no primes attached to the houses,

rorests, steam banl. and wastelands arc used

tor this purpose Thus the night sod u not

only sssted bnt it eontaminates the water

anti the air. causing foul smell and endangering

heslth This also mins the aesthetic, of the

.mad,an setting There » much prejudice

ngamst «-c of mght sod a, manure and the

value of seientifie seavengmg is not realised.

Adiea are mis.d with leaf nmnld and cow

d„g and this manme is considered v^

rmh and is applied to vegetable growing n.

,m,gated lands are cntiebed by silt deposited

by rtream water and th».tfo«l. very vain

able toj» dressing

The dilTerent types of manures and mn

nnal pmet.ees m various patU are^ ad.p

ted to the respective needs Owmg to

“
I \ We •A'hOMl Brport.
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adequate supply of fuel, very little of cattle

dang 13 used as fuel and the treatment and

use of this manure w one of the mostadvanced

m India

Hotatioa of Crops

:

The value of crop rotation, m retarding

the eihanstion of the soil la well understood

and its importance realized, hy the hiU

farmers Hie order of rotation vanes with

different natural conditions Large \ariely

of crops grown allows scope for vaned

system of rotation Even in the nee grow-

ing tracts where e\cry year presents a lo<h

green paddy suzface, there are minnU changes

imposed hy experience The field that bears

one vanety of nee this year wQl be aown

with another next, and a third the year

after Sugar cane is followed by cotton,

and cotton by maue before 6ugar<ane will

be grown again

la Sulu, IQ the best maanced lands,

bailey follows maue and maue follows barley

in onfailmg succession or wheat may be the

'Rabi' crop rgnlarl" grown in succession

In less manured lands 'sanara or *hcidra'

or ‘china’ mixed with ‘kangni’ is grown as the

‘KiianT crop m alternate years with maue

In the mid zone (maujhat) up to 7,009 ft

,

wheat follows ‘kodia’ and is followed by a

fallow, after which a barley crop is raised

and then the TEodra' agam In high npbnds

above 7,000 ft or ‘gshars’, barl^ foUows

‘sariara’ or wheat is followed bv a fallow

In inferior lands, wheat and bii"li wheat

succeed one another, or only one crop is rai

sed in a year The rotation is not earned out

on any fixed system and s»ejns to depend very

much on th» indmdtial practice of farmeta

The areas with low altitudes, fairly

high temperatores, heavy manuring, fertSe

silt, and assured regular water supply, pw*

dnee two crops regularly every year and

land IS left fallow for any part of th® year

Every third or fourth year the 'Rabi' harvest

of wheat IS omitted because continuous wheat

cultivation reduces the quality and yield

of ncc during ‘KhanT

Pifferent typos of lands have

tvpes of rotation which are closely adapted

to their peenhar conditions. The rotation

IS governed by sod, physical features, climate

and special needs of the cultivator The

treattoent of the cultivated sod ts good

far as js possible under the difficult condi*

tions of hiU agncujture

Seeds

:

The supplies of seeds are drawn evetlsH'

ingly from the same store of harvests and

only lately have the farmers reahxed the vain*

of imported and improved seeds In

direction much useful work has been done by

the Department of Agnculture Cse

better seeds is advocated and their sak

IS arranged, hlam defect of local varieties

of eecds ts that most of them are low yield

ujg and impure Since no systematic seed

survey and study of local varieties has been

done, the good and bad points of different

vaneties cannot be ascertamed Some oi

the definitely good ones deserve patronage

It 18 very important that trials should be

condneted with different local varieties

the different conditions m the are®

Seed Multiplication Farms have been

established by the Department of Agncnltnt*

for selecting suitable varieties and mnJtq’lf
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ing seed to EQeet the requirements of the

fnrroers Seed observational and maoiuial

trial plots legulatl) carry out e^ertments

and report the results In 191&-60 vheat

trials ga%c the following rcsultat

C228 and C^50 Higher yields over local

varying from 20 seers to 1

maimd and 20 seers

0253 Lower % IfIds over local vary

ing from 12 seers to 2 mannda

per acre

Largo areas are now un ler improved

varieties of seeds It is generally felt that

m the TOatter of seeds the advice of Agn

eiiUnre Rcpirtment is often advanf«geon«*

A suggestion which is worth considering

j« Hint good seed should first be given to

landholders whose farms could serve as model

It IS also desirable that the Department of

Agriculture should select in ditTerent localities

any farm at random sow it wuh Letter seed

and apply other improved ogrteultoral prac-

tices instead of ]usi concentrating on their

own farms year after year Thi? will not

only assist the farmer but is a better form of

propaganda for all that the Department

has to say Such practices were introduced

in U K during the war years with the result

that the agricultural produce inerea«ed by

100% during that period*

The a\ etage percentage of area under im

proved crops in Kangra District is as under*

125

TABtS

Skomng ftcreeiitaye under Imprmtd Crops

tn Satgra Distrtci 1950 51

C^p Percentage Under Improi ed Crops

Wheot 62 2

Grom 48 2

Barley —
Sagarcane 64 7

Rice 36 0

ColUm 75 5

The following varieties of seeds hat e been

found useful according to different tracts

MTieat —C5M C25l> C253 C228 IP fOS

Rice —Pbulpatas No 72 Bamjatran No.

100 Lai Nahanda No 41 & 20

Jbotia No SIO Mushian No 7,

and 41 Basmati No 370

Sugercone-CD 285 CO SI*? CO 313 CO
I 0 CO

Cotton —Mohsoni 39

Blost of improved seeds are imported

from ont-ude* Some wheat nec and

vegetable seeds are produce on govern

ment farms but supplies are inadequate

Efforts are being msde to raise crops from

unproved seeds in the notified areas

under the Improved Seels and Seedlings

Act Ifore and more villages ate being

supplied with unproved seed

1
1910-«Q rjm Agncv.un Dturnnula

2 Samel m**. ll b«rp«''v* *•>»* yvung »plci Inir* frad wtes who belong te the plain and tm»e ao peiwnal

knowledge ofb U agncnllate uuy rmilcradt m vWtUnat qu leauiUble

3 Faiterbrefl !/• F Bntli'h AericoltBP* PoUisbed for Ihe Cntieb Coenol by LonguuM Gnea & Co

Lanifoo, JWS. p 28

4 Atuiaal Rrpnrt IfiSOSI E.A I> Apiealtan. DbtnMaU

6 Ibid.
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Vanrties of Wheat and Rice varh their

Chaiactets and Smtabilility

Wheat

C250 It IS soitahlo for huiiuil tracts

and 13 resistant to loose smut and rust dis

eases It does wU under all «orts of con

ditioES 1 e irrigated and niumgatcd

C'’i3 This u a beardless type of

wheat recommended for prowmg m the

tract It IS resistant to loose smut and

carcochle diseases The most imporUnt

chatter m It IS that it la very easytothra«h

which IS very much desired hr the people

C281 It is a nestly evolved strain

of wheat with a hopeful future It has

given better yields than other unproved

wheats tinder normal end late sown eondi

tions In addition to high peUs npens

a fortnight earlier than the local wheat

Thus It u very useful as the land can be

prepared for Khanf corps before the onset

of the monsoons

CS9J It IS good up to 4 000 ft eleva

Uon It was tried m 4 demonstration

plats by the Department of Agnculure and

it gave 16 5% higher peldai

C2SS At High Altitude Trials at

Brot it did not do as weQ as the local

variety But in the lower hills lU peld

was 6% higher than that of local variety

PSQ S This variety is doing wdl on

high alutnde over 5 000 ft. elevation.

Rjce

Id ^alanda 41 This is rather a

coarse variety This variety pelds 15- 20

Bmunds per acre and does not reanire nch

Boa It pves 15 2% more peld nnd-r

tran.pla!itmg and 17% under Battar and

Mach than the local This variety should

ly harvested ]u«t on npening as the gram-

shed considenibli on over ripening

RamJoirainlM It is
amediumvanety

This yields on an average
’

per acre requires nch «oil and good

„pplj It pelfc 31 7% mote mdei

plantme aoi 33 7% Tmdei BatMt »

•llftch tlian the local tjre 71 ’*

good vanetv

PUpalarS It 1! aho a

vanety also known as '^lahuioo ox ^

bhog It pelds on an average 15-20

pet acre The pelds are 15% better
**

transplanting and 7% o®** ”

Battai and llach than the local type

Grams are also longer and «omewhat finer

S-S5 It has given 7% higher pel^

than local variety m demonstrabon tnsJ

at \urpui*

Better seeds mean better crops end

prosperity to the poor hill farmer *

use of improved seed* on aU agncultnrs

lands should therefore be made

Yields

In an area like the Himalayan Bess

Basin yields of crops vary from talaqa to

taluqa and mauza to “mauza owmg to

differing physical soil and climatic conditJOSSr

and the varying agneultural practices

The foDowmg average yields have been

adopted at the settlement (1910-1919)

1 Roalu of DemoMtnbon Ftou UkI (

Ofice Pliimwl*

S ItuL

Kiiitgn Dutnet donng lat -43 P.eport. Distr rt
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KuJQBA PAOPSftl

Rates iR «eer» per acre

m

Crop Katitira PafoDiptir Ilanivpur Ec^fa Aurirtir

Rice Irr^atcd 380—510 230-1^)0 3'd KO 420-62Lt
Umrrigated 180—200 200 210 210—300

Maize Irrigated

Unimgated 220 160-^200 200 >60 160—2S0
Wheat Irrigated 220—210 160—210 200 210 220—320

Unimgated 155—J60 160—210 ‘ 180 220 no—210
Barley Irrigated 200 200 150—200

Unimgated ICO—200 200 240 180-200

Ktitct

(Rates in seers per acre adopted at settlement of 1912)

Rice (Tmgnted) 500 China 200
(Unimgated) 370 Mash 100

Bariara (amaranth) 250 230

Kathu (buckwheat) 180 Batlcv 300
Bharesa 120 Maaat 150

Koclta 320 Kala 190

Maize 400 130

Katigni 200

MakdP

(Rates iia seers per acre irrespective of irngetioD)

Blicat 220 Ctrlev 210
Rice 300 Potatoes 600
Maize 2<50

Under proper crop msmgemcm and use

of fertilizers etc the jields can be tnereased

t^o to three times as is shown by the yields

obtained at Bhangrotu Seed Slultipliration

larm*

Crop 1 leld in srers per acre

liice Rnm Jowam 1012
La] ^aksads "OS

J/ai.e 541

niiMi sjpo 817

C253 400

Crop competitions have rei eaJed that these

are by no means the highest yields

Cbo? CoiirETtnoN Mavin^

Ctt,p Higher yidi in seers per acre

Wlieiit 1347
Paddy 2327
Barley 1 616

bimiUrly m Konjrro the average jieU of

SRgarr^ao is SJ maands per acre hut the

I K«ngT» DU'ricl Onteltst tolVIIAepct pS."
5 Ktntirs Dalfifl Gufltw tol A op « t p. BS

3 Ann i»t Asp" « IIjS-M patnet Agncultaw 0!B«o. lUoA

* IbM

8 Ihld
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higiest yields obtamed on Agncoltofe Farm*

at Kangra were 87 maunds It js therefote

evident, that the highest yields m case of

important crops are no less than four times

the a\erag6 yields Considering that the

highest yields are obtained under most favont

able conditions which are cot obtainable

everywhere at all times it can eafely be

assumed that with the rise of improved

seeds better manuring and enhghtened agn

cultural practices, the average yields tan be

at least doubled The prospect of increased

yHds is indeed the most important and

ptomising aspect, which is worth acbieM&g in

this hilly and mountainous tract where the

cultivated area is highly restricted and the

carrying capacity of the land has already

reached the astumtion point at the present

sUge*

Pests and Natural Obstracles

The hill pe8«ant labours under ecrious

disadvantages tlis crops and cattle are

exjiosed to damage bj many natural elements

animals and pests lie has to spend fair

amount of lime and eneig) in combatingthem

Like his other activities the vanous dericej

U> rombat these, bear the stamp of tb**

environment

Amongst tbe wild animaU that do much
harm tbe wil 1 pig the wild bear and the

leapofd are tbe 'ilig Three’

The wild pig or l>oar does great damoge to

crops It invades the fields at night, but

during monsoons when thick growth of crops

gives it safe cover, it become much more

bold and would raid even during tie day

tunc Its favourite foods are potatoes, maize,

nee and sugarcane Its tilling is, therefore,

encouraged The peasants feast upon its

meat and ev en picUe some of it An

effective means of protection against the

pig IS to guard the fields throughout the

night and even in the day dutmg August and

September A man looks out from 10 15

feet high tower erected on poles m the midst

of fields He scares the beasts by occasional

ahouts and beating tm cans Sometimes

when there la no on® to spare for watching

and the fields are neat the homestead noise

IS made by pulling strings tied to tm ewt*

from the window of the bouse A tm u

sometimes suitably tied on a tre# so that

whenever there is a breeze, it striles it

causes sound to alarm the animals 8oa«

cultivators and the game seekers or ‘shikans

kill tbe wjd pig with tbe help of gun

The Himalayan bear is a terrible maraitder

to tbe peasant and the grazier Unhka the

pig it IS a good tree climber and cxceptiouallv

keen of hearing and sight Its range of

tianugo extends to fruit and field crops

It devours acorns millets maize and fruits

It kills goats and sheep and mauls ponies and

laqni number of people Rewards are paid

for the killing of bears and leapionls Their

eavagerj is well known as thev often attack

the head and face Tbe /zrBziet faces them

with sheep d<^ and drat (giant nckle)

The aliikaris hunt them with the help

guns Often the peasants mform the netih

bouring shikaris about fhj maranding bears

and Icapords wlio come amply or m parties

I luport l» l CotmBKTii r4fa K»n*TA.
”

S Ktyttihs, B L~. Fwtan* <rf li* fIiiular*o lUun . «p cit p «
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U* hunt liicm tlown* Fif*"* arc Lept bumin;! gim on account of tho datiwRc that it does to

to scirc an ay the wild boasts the crops Flymg foxes damage fruit crop

Panthers anO leaporiHarcTcr} drsfruetne

to cattle They also attack human beings

Tlicj are very agile, quiet hut ftrocious in

attacking, and th< only cfTective na\ of

dcilmg mth them w to shoot them or attack

them collectively

Porcupine is found in the loiter bills

It bides Jtsilf in caves and crevices and

cmergM after it gets darl. It is a great jiest

to potato ami other garden crops The

s llsgcrs kill It hy siifrocstiii,' it nith smoke

m its cave, or trap it m ditches*

HiiuaUyan motikeya ravage crops and

fruits Tliej find eheltir m cliffs and forests

and roaka constant raids on gardens and

crops like mizc They ate cliasod with the

help of four or five mongrels ‘I/engiirs arc

a great nuisance They help themselves to

choicest frmt and pet the first pick of tho

proiliice The monkeys steal e italics from

the houses and often mnove slates and tear

thiitch, and glut tlieinselves with any estables

that they can find They tear clothes and

for vandalism thc) are without a parallel

The deer, hotli ‘Sambhar’ (Rusa sristotdw)

and ‘Knkar’ (Cerrnlus aureus) ravage forest

ngeneratioD and crops They are killed m
lirge niimbtra each year Goral or

lliinolayau Chamois also fuUs prey to thi.

Numerous insect posts and diseases damage

crops Oranj blight reduces crop yields

50% Continuous cloudy days in truiter

encourage wheat rust and gram blight High

ram and loir temperatures often kad to

insect {lests and disctses Due to mater

tumfall, thcif occurrence is more virulent m
(he area Epilcchna beetle damages potatoes

Sugarcane borer spoils the cane and rue grass

hoppers destroy paddy , field and hmue rats

destroy crops and stored gram Amongst

important diseases maybe mentioned luilmin

tliospormm of nee, rusts of wheat and barley,

loosi and fliig smuts of wheat early and

Into blight of potatoes peach leaf curl and

aan josc scale of apples etc No statistical

data IS however available about tho extent

of ilanage due to these several causes

Amongvtthe luauimate enemies ofthe pea

santarc vagaries of rainfall flood? landslips,

avalanches hail frost and wind storms

Ilai) and storm destroy a fruit and standing

crops ond damage terraced fields Large

avalanches bury crops and everything

Vagaries of rainfall ate destructive to crops

Absence of ram m October and November

causes late sowing Late monsoons result

in late sowing? of Khirif crops and germi

nation of weeds olong with the crop Low

1 It U tiad thM ui fiu" nf an atfail tha bntmf to onpwtf In m the br»r » to ten ijowi o sleep

«1op« A» a Wt fol'ow» 'lo*n tlio Bl>jinl»long hurr«llo»ettl>e rT«*<it>«trupting thiIiI u

2 It 14 said tUiit tl sforcup nc nlul M the imuigo ntwir »» morh that it ’sHl lirk il the whole rught The villagers

tTj to trap It with that too Tlwy atsolty topattistb Uaui W with Uattlmg 1 ght of toribwood end atteck it

•with rfuta K Maw on tti« head Is fistal hot |!ie hurfw’ part* ereioTutoerablo It wilJiilrBi»»ial>«u} amKht

the crci'tilp q 'ill? of ita l»xb ‘"J t? vm lifccnlt to hilL It attaeWa the sinker* with arroir like <j uHii tVTien

kJU-d ita flefti ia consuiDctl ty H'o geftisrU".

n



m
rainfall or it' comiiarntixc hIkchc* dunns

I eoileil pcnofs result m failure of crop' wer

Barani tracts In tbe upper lull' irHhfTcrent

wcatlicr stronc winds and frost damneo

client and fruit crop thcuali damape to

larlei crop it rol »o mueJj

The tlamape from natiirjl dements aiM

jimmaU and croji pests and diseases is cs>nsi

dcrable The hill a^riculturo winch m h>t!ht>

stramed due to scscml other factors, can

hardlj afford to bear losses due to aforesaid

causes ^jmculturo Deparlmenta ehottid

tahe steps to cooperate with the coItiTatore

in tedsemg these losses

Holding

;

SnaU Holding Cultis ation is a prominent

feature of agricultoial economy in the Iluna*

layan Beas Basin The farmers work on

petty holdings and ehe out a meagre bving

The asernge size of holdings is too email,

even uneconomic Thus, the bill peasant is

confronted not only with problems of diflicaU

terrain, poor soil, climatic and natnral

hazards but also by the small size of his

farms

Only 19 5% of the total area » roltiyated

Oat of this only 19 9% is inigated The

bnutation to bring culturablo waste land

under cultivation, is the absence of imgational

facilities and the difficult terrain Hired

Si'e ond I),itrit>ution i f CuUir<\lor'i /Wd<rj

in

Size of Holdings

I acre and leas

1 2J acres

Kiitnher Percent

Tliu* it IS clear from the abore f»hl«

that those cuhivating 1 acre or 1cm constitute

more then half the number of eultissto'*

and those cnltivatmg under 2|
aereaoofietitote

W 4% of the toUl The sue of bolding*

the majority is too mall and the culti'*!*’^

cannot be espeefed to pull himself out of the

depths of poserty when he is faced with

additional ad\er>c factors

£<fimnW Area in Hofdtngt

Size

Percentage

ofToUl
Area

Under one acre 13 2

One and under 2} acres 29 2

2J acres and under 5 acres

5 acres and over

labour is unknown on agricultural &nas These smsij farms cannot meet ti«

The cultivators and his family members requirements of the hill farmer and he ususHj

manage the farms and therefore ttiey may supplements his mcome from other sources-

be called famay farms It is characterized Farm cultivation provides only 43%
chiefly by subsistence agriculture total mcome Rest of the income is deri^

ITalitsB D, Survey of SnukU HoldiBfi CoHwmlwo m Kmogra th«riet Bo»nJ of Economic Enquiry
1931 pp a 3o
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from inilitarv services, rvnges from labour

and domestic service sale of grass and fuel

wood etc The additional mcome barely

suffices to meet the total expenditure Small

tiaecoDomic lioldings and low prodaction are

the chief causes of povcrlj There is no

doubt that the ph) steal nature of the terrain,

eocio political institutions and cultural

patterns are also important contributing

factors, but it is the uneconomic holdings

that have shattered the economic basis of

agriculture Ko less tlian 80% of the culti

vators farm holdings ore of le« than 3{ acres

Increase m production is often considered

a necessary means to remove want and

increase the carrying capaaty of land This

wiU involve not only apphcatios of more

manures, better seeds and enhizhtened agn

cnltora) practices but vsouJd rcijmrc a chaiipc

in the aocio economic structure of the niral

w onomy , Small holdings mu't be ehnimatcd

as far as possible Cooperative farmmg

should ie encouraged Intensive mixed far

nung should be encouraged Alternative

occupations must be developed and industrial

potcntinbtics exploited to reduce pressure

on hud Absentee ownership or JandJordism

IS a deterrent to improvement on land

The tenant is unable to bring about improve

menta in bis land and teebnujues, on account

of laeV of authority, money, or interestJ

Curat mdebtedness and poor economic condi

tions are natural corollaries of small holdings

and cultivating tenancy Small holdings are

hardly a means of sustenance, what to say

of being a souicc of wealth

1 J)u» to New Tenancy La«», •ffncaltural Tli« occupancy tcnnnte hnre b<>en jJtto propmly

rljliU ty paying aTerage price of Un lot 1B3S 19 Ontea Ncm-oewpnncy tcnnnt«nowpnv} inelea lofj ppndaec



CHAPTER

V

Agricultural Regions

In ao area of auch vatred relief,

tctnperitiire and rainfall, there are boiuitl to

be several mictci-repional variations but

broadl) three njrricultural regions mnj be

distinguished cosidenng agricultornl prac

ticcs, crop distribution, horticulture and

stock tearing (Fig 5!)

J Cool, Sheep and Goat, and Mountain

Farming Kegion j

This region covers a wide belt of country

m the north and east, mcUidtng Urge areas

of Bhattiynt, Kangra, Palampur, Joginder

nagar, Kulu and Chachiot (Fig 55) The

area is highly mountamoos, clevationa varr

Fig 64
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from ncftrh 6,000 ft to coscr J!0,000 ft The

slopes belo'v the urea of Slla'^ and elActcrs,

arc coNcreil \Mlli monntnm }'n->turT-9 and

forests M inters are cold Hjotjplj sttmiaer

IS tt'arm titoiiph to permit riiltuition on

tcrraicsl patches up to alout 10000 ft

ele^atnn I'rei ipitation ts hea\\ on the

Dhaululhir range and is fairly topioiis in

otherjnrts I’ojmhlion isapirse Whirecxer

s!oj)p and ns/>ect are fivoiirable n^nrultiin.

H carried <>« in isolated pafcJies The

mountnui pastures Iunc protided for reinn};

of hrgi flocks of stietp nnd goil* During

wmtir thcs«* flocks are driven down to the

v-rtlhvs Transh'ininnee is thus u necessary

practice m this region The *emi nonwdie

pastorslists clear small patches of forest land

and cultivate maire, harlej, {lotatoes and

pulses In Kiilu, coarse pram like buck

wheat, 'Imlra*, nnd 'kangiu ore also culti

vatcij Potato eultivstion has liecomc very

pa}nit! and Urge fiuantilies are produced

The apricnltun. in tins region suffers fropi the

depredations of n ild aiutniils and dam ipe due

foJiiidslips avnhnehcs and snow tpnciil

tumIU. It IS the Iciwt favoiiniW region

2 Wet, Rice and Plantation, Valley

Region :

This region consists of the fertile mam
sajteya of Kangra n»d Kidu , it also includes

small nrets of Rfnttij it, Jopiiidcmagir,

Mandi and Chnchiot {Pi" 6iT) Tiic pincrnf

ilevatioiis in it vary from 3 000 ft to about

•I 600 ft Although the iiertentace of the

cultivatMi area is small, vnrving from about

t"# in Kulti to 20% or so ui Kangra and

Palimpiir vet the re/jwn ii apTicuUtmlly

the most piospirotis jfere is pmttisisl (he

licst nnd the most highly developed form

of agrieiikurc The most imiwrtfint feature

of ngncuUure m this region is irrigation

Plentiful water is avaiUblo from the northern

peremiisl streams which descend from tba

snowT and forested ranges Hera is found,

the most wonderful sj«tcm of ‘KuJil UT^

gallon 40 50% of the fiiltnnted area in

Kangra and i'aLvm]ur is irrigated while

considerable areas arc irrigated m othci

ta! siJs in this rigion '^oiU arc fertile though

not altogether nlliivial nn<l land is level or

gcntlj <«lopmg riainfall is comparatively

plentiful m Kungra valley and nuiges from



Th lltmalngi httt* Is.lit

70" in the vaHe> to 100' an th#- iwiillw»7i

slopes of the Dhaiihtlhar ranje In K«lu

the rainfall is less K.ulu climate is on the

whole drier and cooler and Kulu con'titulta

a sub region, and is important for temperate

fruit and crops Terraced toJt»atJon »
practised and it is not unusual to see a flight

of 30 40 terrncoil fields on a valley slope

It requires much arduoiLs labour to make

and maintain them Perhaps, no other

region can present anvthing more beautiful

than the vallejs of Knnjrra and Knlu etiii

biting a scenery of wood, water, pretty

farmsteads and care displaying mosaic of

inscmerable fields

This region constitntes the backbone of

the agncultuial economy of the Himalayan

Beas Baam It has the best agncaltural

land, the best icrigational facilities and the

beat comsinmeations and marketing centres

Bice, tea and frnit, the products which are

commercially prized commoditiee of the

Himalayan Beas Basin, are all produced here

More than 50*^0 of the rice and nearly all the

tea and fruit of the Himalayan Beas Basm are

produced in this region In addition to

these, the region produces large quantities

of maize, oilseeds and pulses Yegetahlea

mcludmg potatoes cotton, sugarcane, epices

and narcotics etc are also grown Tnieat

IS the most important 'Rabi' crop Nearly

38% of all wheat is produced in this region

Large number of Lvestoek is kept for sgn
cultursl work, milk and manure Agn
culturallj

,
this is the most productive region

3 The Baiam, hlaize and Pulses^ Low
Hill Region :

This region consists of the lowlymg
uplands aud lower valley of the Beas com

pnsmg the broken lull countrj of Kurpur,

Dihrii. Kangra, Pahmpur, Ilamirpur, Satka-

ghit am! Ifandi tah«iJs (Fig 57)

Fig 57 low Hill Agriculture

The soda ere generally stony and poor

Annuel rainfall m most of the area u less

than 60* and more than 80% falls durmg

the months of July, August and September

The most important feature of the agn*

culture of this region is that imgatioa her®

IS an ciception rather than the rule The

area docs not enjoy the benefit of imgation

from the aouthem affluents of the Beas which

are seasonal m character The area through

which the northern affluents pass is limited

in this region, but the«e streams have cat

deep channels snd the water cannot be u*ed

for imgatiom Imgation is available neat the

Beas the Suketi and a few other stresi'^’

m very lumted tracts The entire area may

be considered more or less a ‘Barani tract,

where agnculture is dependent on natural

rainfall Since rainfaD is not regular and

dependable crop failures are not onkn®'™

There is always great percentage of Kharaba

or crop damage. Maize, pulses and oil seeds
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are the chief crops ditnnjt ‘Khanf’ Odwds,

howe\rr, arc unimportant during the ‘Robi*

hancst Neatly CIj% of tlio nisjac crop

and 7’)% of tht puNos of the whole of the

Tlimalajan Beas Basin are pown here

Ijirge areas are sown with *Barcra’ or kmtwI

croj) of wheat and gram or barley to pnatd

ogamst crop failure These warmer tructa

al«o grow largo rjuantitjes of tumeric and

chtUits IJnimgatcdriccis nho grown wherc-

evee poasibk Wheat is an nniiortant ‘Rsbi’

crop throughout the ‘Bararu’ tract In

addition to eultnnUon of crops farmers keep

Urge number of livestock Therefore some

Ghoo or cbnfiorl Imttcr is exported from

this region Airriculturo inos ides nearly half

the annual income and people arc compelled

to tap other sources of hsehhood



ClIAPTI-U

VI

Industrial Economy

A POWER AND MINERAL INDUSTRY

Power

Power and 'teel arc conoiderwl to In.

tl e twin props of mo lem civilization In

fact till uit onal income per capita in the

industrial countries of tie "West is verj

often found to bo in direct proportion to

the amount of electrical and mechanical

power used by each wother The economic

prosperity of a countr) is often jndcCd by

the amount of clcctncal and mechamcal

power consumed there

In bill areas like tbc Himalayan Bcas

Baam primitise sources of lowcr sliU p!av

an important part 'Man and animal power

18 still scry important in ajjncuUural o|era

tions transport and industry It constitutes

the
j
rimary basis of hill economy winch is

rather, under developed

Still another importaut resource is the

availability of fuel wood anl charcoal from

the forests Th supply is enough to meet

all the necessary rcfpiiTenients of the people

Estimated consumption of fuel wooil is

1 500 000 miiinds per year Tbc indiistiial

utilization of wood as fuel eharcoal proved

too costly and damayine and had to be

abandonedt

There arc no deposits of coal m the are

rortunately then is abundant water

hal .Ireanvi .»! f»>o»r.l.b
’

.„d tore,., .„ure eoo..ooa'
^

,H of water though the auiply »*

mereased diumg the rainy sea-on n

hJI, ro«r » 'T.:

Dhonko., or „« totoS ="

v,n.« to. ordlios tl« S'-"”* “J
.boll

™"
olthe mo-t coo.t.oot.o.. th. «
„,U tJlol.M moth IBS"'”'') “

‘
, ,1.

Pice mill 15 on a much bigger scale

supply and fall of water is also greatot tha

for the flour mill M ith some

more u-e could be mide of the abundant

hydrauhe power

The most important development m t c

use of water power is the generation of hydr^

electricity at Jogmdemagar This

^
sitmflciQt development indeed for

is^m truth a mam key to advance in ludus^

and so lar<wlT m agriculture * in

area lacking m coal and for the state o

Punjab the development of wb^c^o ^
"

hBd to
TOUkh'v twent
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IS a boon for mdustriAl and otlicr pviqwis tiasar on tliP apitr of the Dbsuladhat ranpe

Au additional ad\8ntaj;c w that ' Il^dro Tlio csti-liment area of XJJd rircr is neuly
elt-ctric i«mor is inei) aiisliblo in tlio Img 200 •qtmre miles for the most part at an

run wliilo coal and oil nro linifid » Tlie delation of f5 0(» ft to 10 000 ft Though

tleiclopinpiit of white coil giies to countrica then is incr asid »up|l} of water in summer
licking coal, like Switiethnd and and tamy Reason siiCficient flow is avail ibU

a moasiire of economic lowcr and stains even during wintir IVnter ij taken from

hifhcrfo impossible* Ifydd i* in fact a UU and its tnbntar} f ami i Dag at Btot*

word of power Thus, the llimahyan aoln wictc the hcadworks are situatcil (Fig 58)

tion to thcalsonto ol co.lnntnil . illin Jh
tl o .Imlopmral o! liv.Wlretr»-il, fmm , joo ft tlevMmr, (Hb

lie Molit of Ihc iltc.mt K)) It iil.liiee » I.e.l of 180(1 ft The

Tl c taming of the natural force of water whole project is a feat of engineering skill

for electric production was undertaken at The mitial lustaJlid capacity wis 48000

Jogmdcniagar »n rebruai-} 1020 and first Ktl Ocly 4 gcueroting sets of 12000 KIV
stage was completed jn 1933* la order ^nch were matallel m the first stage Oue
of liydroelectnc developments m India this of these sets stan la b> and the present
project occupies 23rd position the first capacUv is 3(3 000 KW Second stage in

being the Darjeeling Tawer House (in 1897)* ro\\n a 2i>0 ft high dam at Jieadworks to

The Maudi Iljdroclcctrjc Project givis abmt increase water storage ctt[acity and thus

MOW KIV of electricity The capital out provide four more generation swta The

Iij on tins project up to the time of Partition thml augc contemplates the utibratmii of

w 18 about 7 5 crorts of rujiees* water fallini, nut of power station Tho

Tlio water of rncr Uh! n northern eflluent waler woul I be tukiu m a open duct 3 to 4

of the Beas has been liamesse I at Togrntler miles long to KuJi and bj a second fall of

1 AIu)lliur7««(i 11 Tir niU n TliTrk>})iOM)l Tart I Slarnul of ICiT«r lluin PUanuig t/iit«dSMon< York

19V1 p 01

2 Bnilinfii, J Unniiin Gr<'grivT''v I»nlon, 1*02 i> S*

3 “riia I’unjub I Ml Md Pronent 8o TH>lr totone In I Sc Owipw Lalo^^ 1910 p If)

4 nydroclwlric Pcyelojltunl hi lain Central Bonrt of MssGfXi LendiM ^o S Snltt,Augwil 191s Clinrl

toeing 1
"4

5 (Icctri,. Fover Ilcrclopraont In Punjnb Bruch i* |> S )(«r of IVil,! mt n not glrrn

0 Tl e romlilnnl «i>trr of I^mbiv tMg anil Ihl it t llrctc<( into b IIItcBt on chnniW for remo ing the

tusprnlc I tnntrnal rram here Ihn triler la t-4 oi t tie finohny eh tft rrl «s s Wt « (I of water

per acronj Into n tonoel entrance In the eernt of eacrac Bow the forolav i« ppoctiNl «iti nnorcr/low

b«ci to the n»er I toon I of 3 m ba te«sih wiu in« la U ra gl the epur to cond ot water to the

gmeratng atatojt at Jog n Irmagar The G>0 Icrrf bdeern rntrance a kI e» I 1» jost fwt Jt

la eaa of tho longral tunncli ui inln And « oetnuunl at n i Nppminnte cost of 8 million ru;>cej.

The lunml iff -eta a »1 orl rut senMa the ») or and tbea rsal w ter Lucbaijiio ua t-UU cuivca The water of the

tunnel la I'd thro gh twu atwl )>}<p« of 8 B dh n Ur each al I KXl ft from the ext AgHin after

I lOO It both the Ji iwa h (uruie Into Iwo aaaaD p pea t>»ch of 4 fit 7 Incl ea il ameter Two of thcae

pipoe MO n«cU for Jiowcr general l and other two »r« kept for emergency n« -da

IS



1,200 ft. a second powerhouse of 48,000

KW could bo developed There will be

available a Imtber fall of 750 ft bo Ihot,

if necessary, water could be used for a tliinl

time

From 11000 Volta generated, the energy

13 stepped up to 132,000 Volts By a double

circuit 182 K \ trunh transmission line,

power IS transinitled to substations at

Kangra, Patlianhot, Dhanwal Amntsar

and Lahore {Pakistan) (Iig 58) A sinfdc

circuit 132 K Y line runs from Ainnt'ar

to Julhmdur and Ludhiana From Lahore

other transmission lines extend to Lyanpur

Inspite of %anous impedimenta arising

out of Partition, the Ulil River Scheme

Fig 68

Fig 59 Power House, Jogmdernagaf
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lia? cJevolopffl sJcaflj];* The powr hou‘9

ha'? been sniiplyin^ electricity to W «t
Pakistan initially imdct tlio Atl itration

Tribunal and later by mutual agreement

Gradually the amount ot electric tiipplr lo

rikwtan is being reduced as demand on

our side increases Before tlic Partition

,

tho area of ]iro\ inco now in India consmned

about 10 000 K\V of electrical enerc}

Aon it has mere iscd to 2i,000KW Dunns

iLo next few jears, it wiU be imasibb to

consume the entire genotating capacity of

Mindi llydroclectnc Project 'Thero has

bctJi tronicndoiis grondh ol load (hy 58) as

IS ovcknt from tho foUonin^ tablet

Peak Load at Jocvuersaoab Power Housr

Year Peak J<oad at Power

191S 40 29,600 KW
1949 SO 28200

1900 51 30,400 ,

1951 52 35 000
,

The moalldy fevenuo m 1 0J5 000 rupees

(105152) as compared to 3S8TOO raiM.es

(1947 48) jireviousl) The total annual re

venue from the sale of power came to 12 3

nullwu nipoes (1951 52) Previously tbe

working used to result in a net loss of

810,000 tiipct.s-

The buinramg clocttio Imes wlucU cany

[lower from tho generating station, traverse

Kangra Valley and other parts of the

IIimalajTin Beas Ba«m from end to end and

are sjmbolic of the new power for a new

eta of development

Tho state departnieiit has during tlw

past few scars eiideasourcd to provide

'

1 El-ctn^ lowit l>-%el [lant in Pinjiih lunlib

not 6 »»n)

2 Kunyuo 0., Hylro?loc:lnc m In<l»—

4

olectncity to a larger number of towns and

villages The number of toinis and villages

getting electric supply m Punjab (India)

IS BOW 102, as against 40 in 191" at the

tano of Partition

In the Ilimalajaii Beas Basin, a few

moro towns and rurlsn centres have been

sRpphal with electricity They art Palam

pur, Baijnsth, Paprofi Upper Dlinrmsala,

Nagrota and Parana Knngra 1 lectric

supply was already avaitablo to Mandi,

Kingra, Iwjwer Dhirrassla, and Aiirpur

(Fi? 60) There are schemes to extend

electric supply to several villages m JIandi

«md Jogmdemagar Power from Chakkt

Will be transmitted to Bbattiyat The pro

pose<i extensions may not base full justi*

dcation for all expenditure but tho yardstick

for justificatiou of expenditure in the Loidet

hiU areas has to bo diftercnt from those areas

of tbe country which have had full light and

attentiOR benefits of power and transport

faeibties and rising economy for over lulf

a century In the underdet eloped areas

like the Himalayan Bess Bnsm such expendi

ture IS aecessary from all aagles—moral or

political for these areas Imve so far been

deprived of development by special ciccum

stances Moreover this area happens to

be near the border and economic develop

menk must be stimulated to rai^e living

stondanis so that tho people feet satisfied

with their lot and do not feel tempted to

extraneous propaganda There is consi

derahle potential for exjcflient develop

ment In the ‘'i.cond Fiv e ’I ear Plin such

I’ampUrU Vo < I
-I (FUee »n<l i<uif of pohhcutim

GoyniikcM Aral>si» Uwlms I9-1> p 47



The Bimalayan Beas Basin

jmttot.oa foi roial elMlrrfioat.oa has been

piovided It states that "Fot mat electn

hcation schemes it may not stays be

posstble to apply the naual yardatieh oI

finaucial returns'’^

It IB desnable that all big villages sbouM

be pmvided mil. elect.icitj as I.t as pomi

ble but “the postponement of supplj for

a fucther period of Bve years rronld sWng

then the sense of deprivation trhicb even

1, noticeable
» Electricily should be

made available to Banjai. Kulu, Mnnab,

Sarhaghat, Bhattljat, Ailhu and aouth of

Jogindetnagar up to Eeao, Baggi “

Hamuput, Bnjonpur, Sadann, Dc e l

pm, Btarrarna, Kotla and various other

largo habitations

lAftl Dam Scheme 5

'
. „ --in ft high

The scheme to construct a

dam across the Beas at Latji

consideration of the

It would generate 125 000 K^ «

newer It is also cootemphitcd t

about 10,000 cusees of water from

Rohtang tunnel to augmen P

j^T^^iood Five \«a7i’Un , op nt p S4U

i RorUod ‘5««>na Flvo if.r PUo . Elortnoty Boptt. Pfodtsh, S,ml* itoo P



rronpmy in

•Wrfopin''nt of ilart. The jitheme

19 no JonUt ombitidu^ l)\it on ttrcuunt of

the IjJ^h f09t and oilier pracljcal

It 19 not hkd} to lie taken np in ritar future

Bca« Project

:

Work on B' la Projet t 1 99 liesuu It

Coot mpl tes the roii^tniet on of a Itian

9iitl<>j link at Patuloli nml nn nrtiien dam
at J*d/v The Pm;wl J» to I>i {>/Rfr),trr|

l>y 1970’

Small Scale Generaiian

:

The temtor}’ it I roken hv nivin«.9 and

jnterrept*'*! hy ndset and liij.h hilU iHoldtini*

Roernl Bre99 f«oti 4 lines o'er %a«t nuinha

hited tneta ^ould add 'ety mueb to ibe

cost of traiisiuwKiu Numerous uttianvi

coiil 1 be ljarnr*aeil fur local li) dt I ^tcneration

on & Riniill scale ranjnn^ from 10 to 2VJ KW
Tlus poMcr Will be tuflicicnt for the needs

tif lighting and email ecale coUacu and

ui-dmm sued uidustnest In thw '»«y,

like the Swiss salteja and rh deU. electneit)

will be s'adaUe to c'cn small and inoltU-il

labilntiuiM The geiirratinK sefs will |>o

of nntgraatic Ijjw so that \ilh>!r };ioii;>9 aro

not put to trouWa of nminCatflinir them’

The incrcasetl rhvclopment *ml Ktibza

ti<m «r water |>nwer in the Himalayan ilens

Basin will erently cnergiro its economy

Mineral Industry*

lu the llifnahyan llcas Basin Iho potwi

till mineral wealth is beliCMHt to le greot

OcologieaHc, tt has not been fully eiplonil

and eiiartid

racion Itetarding Exploitation

:

imotipt the dilBetillies that iiase ham

iMploilatum flro |1). I’hvsical l•oJatll>n

of lli< region is not mifj dui to its [iKition

in A distant rom>r of Iridii but thn {>eri|>hera!

lulls an I inoiintains s<*jvfiri\te it from nstnrid

conimfifl/rtitfon vith ottur pitrts at (?ic

cciintrs. Moreover, the stnta of tronsimrt

and commiiftu stmns m not #o well deic)oj>cd

and fair westher roids are ftw Thus

ins«»*s»b«btj, due to lack of profx r eom-

munKAtions and distance from mirketa,
^

IS on imjortont fiirtor, relordins develtip*

in«nt
,
(i) There u lack of efficient labour,

licbnieal aIiII or^nnisitioii ood CAfuial U>

exploit the mmtral resourcos (3) Tlicto il

obsitico of cod and aurtiti of olhtr fuel

iiijlaces where dcvdopmint Ls desired (1)

Atailabdity of <htiitK?r prwiucta from ont-

enle is anolher rcdom Iron is tlie only

ininera! noat trid ly found but not iTpIciitid

to Aliy et ivsiderablv extent

Mincrats and tbeii exploitation

Ores of iintinionj Itiid enhnlt, nickel,

aiUir ami copper arc also prest-nt^ Gold

IS found mixed with the smd of Beits In

Mandi, rock suit loiitrdiiited nciily 1/3

of the former Mandi Stale Itenniie® Tbeso

are the wilv dejxisits of rock salt in Imlia

Rlites are mined in Kaiigra iinil Mandi

In Kntu veins of adver, eopjior and lend

t f ir furthrt «« HmJ e llj lrot>i^

2 'ttn tUport (n lt>o MMnmsn Kr« OAi tlitol 30 10 l<C>t
,

3 ItfTli'il S eiinl Five Amr linn FVtincitjr IViSt Ilnoiwtnt ISniwili, op eft p- T

4 Fij)crt» '•oiil'l «Urt pr, Hiy the <l'-ponla uf tohiili lU tut »ii 1 e 1«i- In Kiilu r«!:i m Thero u alno

Jiopo i>f fin hng toniu IrMblr <j ixntriM* of Ooi>r«s’ |Trll me C 10

« Hsndi fitslo CnxeK-iw op riU p 40



The Iliifuiiayan Beas Ba^tn

ha\e been discovered V large nnmbcr

of mineral and tliorroal springs enst m the

area Ltmestone is aLo found and extensn'e

beds of sandstone occur Mineral rvealth of

Kulu from differint accounts appears to be

groat but is nat yet esploitcd Gedogica)

Siirvej IS being undertaken in vanoas parta

of Kansrn, Kulu, ^fandi and Chamba for

locating common and rare mineral deposits'

llecputl^ drilling for oil has been under-

taken at Jn-alamukhi near Kan^®

lu the schistose strata of Dhualadhar

range between 5,000 ft and 7,000 ft are found

the Dhatmsala and Jfarwana slates (Fig Cl)

They are highly durable A company to work

oat slates was founded m 1857 under the

name of Kangre Valley Slate Company, at

Kanura (32*12 E and 76*24 2\) br 3Ir

Fitzgerald Aserage annual output was

1,500 000 slates, valued at Ils SoOOO'

Transport is provided by pack animala and

head loads Labour is largely seasonal



IniitttrM Eeo»omif

Small quamosaro workeil at Bliasaunath,

J.'atwana, Jij7a oiul Karen

Tho deposits licloQ" to Infra Krol age of

Dhauladlur range and arc found tmltedded

mto siindstom of Elaiiii group The dip »
on an arcrage 40®—45*.

KoiiQTii Sfale ^ViaeraJ CompoiltM^

Mica (^encito) 25—30%
Carhonaceous raaterial 6— 1%
Chlorite 4— 6%
Quarts 3T—49%
Haematite 2— 5%
Kutilo 0— 1%

Elates of ' anous alitdes of dark, blue and

black colour are found Tl(c<e colours are

of gnat permanence and retain thetr original

•lindo after jears of use under roiy exacting

conditions FnAing msj take place due to

docompo^tion of non, lime and carbonate

content under attnoapliericflgencies Average

specific gravit) of Knngra elate t» 2 7 and

{wrositr IS below 0 25% Two favourable

factors of Knngra elates arc Icivr quantities of

Bulpliidc of lime nnd iron, and Iiiph clcova-

bility® Elite of rough liuality is obtainable

tliTOUBhout Kulu and Sara} In Mandi slate

is obtained from Eaiior, Kaclmn I’andoh.

Uttar Sid and Clioliat The places arc out of

llicws) in liiqJi hills and therefore diJes are

produced for loval w“e onl) Best sides
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are obtained from Bsklinl la Patidoh 12

miles above Humii

In EuToiie Olid US \ , the cost of norkwg
slate liss been considerably tevluccd fay

wire saw method Tins also helps m thin

splitting (up to 1 /50 of BO inch) which is not

posaibto by manual hbour Sfachines should

therefore be installed Pince slate has now

to oompeto with other materials, it should

be qiiamcd efficient
!j
and the waste should be

turned into a bye protluct* \\ hen lick of

galianixed iron sheets occur*, their demand

increases Lack of communicutions and

capita! prohibit extensive operations The

rcsenres are inethaustable*

Sandstone of various degrees of bardneas

and suited for constrnctioasl purposes is

found throughout the region Stones have

been used for building purposoa ettensiyely

and aome of the aucient forts are a testimony

to (be fine quahtv of stone and the work

manship of the artisans The cost of trans

port 13 a delerrant factor in further

development The mass ofNnahk Group

IS quite unfit for fauiiduig purpo«oH Sand

atone fit for ornamcutal or moniimeiital

purposes mn) be found among the thick

bedded hard limestones of Krol Group

They are fine to medii'in gmimd Koniuh

and ‘^laban sand'tones and are widely

owd for building luid nmd raibil purpoiis

1 M Jliiillinj Plour^ ft leitw llUnrtUUnO, Oiology BdinirM IlinJu I nirmi!> ID3D

p SS. l n] ulJ jihn).

S T&n Ufl<r <1 r”*} *i } slate* •* bige *k 8 ft X 8 ft- ran l« ixlMrtr 1 will) liilk' i{ &rullt

Tlicj an I {v-rTvl fwf lltj whirb eealle* limn la be ajJ tA,r«liiba anti Tinr rao/jnsnUira 3!rt2j »l

nf exlrecli n t« t <oi?e tOieterer tlftrsfe a «l eefcptd a^e « ijlmetnl wirh fSm. l/j rmp! j ig

rrtiataf* aeU tammeni tn<m rlrara^ ia radl {• eaj'I'ifJnl » ll, tinraioilf l^ti^ tbe date i«

aplit IrtceiTK*! an I aairml -tit ]>rom»e> aieeamrti out I,/ ban ]

J |cc«,^KC « J, \-l \f\I 1915 p

iKiKli.n. M nml Paaotircea ef SIajiH Pialncl, Tbena, Minint r«n«r«« fl ndo CmTernif? la 1

p 12 tTnputl «l>rd

>• fl ndo Cfi«



Tht Htmalaynn Beat Basin

'
Another hot «pnn, . at

strata of upper Kan-ia range m great

abundance and is found in tlie rocl.s associated

with Alanih «alt belt Stone most m faaonr

with the people for burning into Imc is

Porous tufa It is foun^ everjTvhcre along

the Sanhs of limestone ndges Usually

Lmestone appears in a narrow zone between

gneiss and Tertiarics Hajor outcrops occur

in Jo^indernagar marls, Suhet belt and Larji

window Some bands of limestone are

suitable for manufacture of cement

Ola*^ «a«l QunrUile deposits outcrop

»lo»g SU»<1-

fact that Ihay ate dcsciibed puce eugEcata

that they may b. aailabla foe maaufactut. of

glass

Numerous inmrral <in^ thtrmnl tpnngs

eiQSt la the Himalayan Beas Basin (Fig 61)

llmcral apringa occur m the neighbourhood

of Jwalamvikhi They he along the southern

base of Jaalamulvln lulls and are eix in

number They contain considerable amount

of chloride of sodium and wdme of potassium

Spring water issues from a hole made m the

gnt The amount is not large'

The water promotes the cure of goitre

which used to be so pres alent A hot water

spring exists at Tatwani' m Kangra Tahsil

The temperature of water

there is no peeuhanty of

i 1K)®F and

1 Tie

2 Tal

ol4 lhi»t the wetrr need to be eoM at one anna

Anotner nov oi'““b

p„.l«,c.UcdT.t™

L the d«y ot N.rl.ta lU.U.h. and b,lh

m the l^ms taid to be effic.cooe m »

„„E rheomet,™ Teton, bee .

„to.e of 120T and cont.me »lts celcetf

OQS and ferrupmousS Loonsu has a m u

t.on of lodme salts in Kulu, MamUran ,

there w a small group of springs

Imt watcra attaining to a temperature

202 F arc situated along the banlJ o le

cold waters of the Parbati The water

'tarns many dissolved salts and deposi o

ferrugitous travertine and is co^isi

healthy to sufferers of rheumatism
^

serves as a fiieless cooker vrheie th«

tourists and local people cook rice an

Uater is led to baths where the tired may

reUx their limbs A smaU epnnS » *

Khirganga on the right bank of the

mineral propentes of which have not

analv«ed Bashist hot springs are situ

about two miles fromManali The vra e

contains manv dissolved salts chief amon,

which ate VacL Naj'^o^ CacL* ^ ®

Neat the spang is a revered shrme at ei

of which the sick or the "inners

be healed. Another hot spang is at ha •»

on the Tight bank of the Beas above Katrain

One curious feature in connection wit

1 . niiT numc"
Indmn minerals is the neglect ot

tons hot and mmeral springs^

had uoderg'®*

rivwl from the word T«tU^P»*ii

> S "numiil Spno-^ of Ind »

uch in Wtol dialect mcAiis hot water

dun Ccopaph cal Journal \ol ^
„ l9o5

4 The name MamTum

8 UVol XLVT op nt.p 2S0

, tbo legend ibat noaU wb te pearl* like bead* or mania used to be ei



Jitiusinal Ceonmy

slioald U- dctelopeil wntw for

loari'M nni\ <}ieiirai«e troatniPiit as u tha

cns<* in hurojw In 1 nrojic, Ilotdls arul

clinics Invo pfown around tliem* IMUr
rovls nnl nccomrawhtmn faciUtu', and ft

more cotnjirelien»iM a«sc«sment of their

tfitniropic \aIiios art iieic<?«iT} Ifitmlrnls

of gpmips tn India )i«»c 1/een mvisfi4atrtl

tlx (l<olipiLi)] Survi^ of Iiiilii flM() the

fict Ins hern estaWislieil that t!u j>n>]»<rlK»

of some of thi.se arc similar to such «ell

known forcurn t\*jics as \ich> (salmo) \it

les Ilims(«nl| Imr) I \flin(carl onate) Itniw

rcmiins to develop tltso rtsauree* os noon

fts jmssil K*

IfW ere is found in thi> talloj of riror

XThl (rip Cl) In 1882 the Kungra District

Hoard «|icnl 2 tOO nipces on mnchincr>

find started a road to tin \ allc} Tlic roa 1

wo« never finished and the imchtncry «as

di«[(Wiel off for ft song*, for several jeira

the out turn wns jiractinilly ml rorrMcrlj

local di mand ti«od to he wot from hert but

nuvr thcaper jroilucts art mmlaWe from

outside

VdimiiistratiNC Ilcport of Kanpra Dis

tret for 1882 83 males mention of 8 iron

mine'* in Uir, } i 1 Imp 50 raaun or 3J tons

a yc-ir TJie ore was tested by Mr AUenr

dtcii of til Oeflojocd Survty of Imlti and

nan found to he c* mposid mostly of schmta

in which H found m/ipnetic osidt of iron

IMiarmani in th* site of prinoj il n me awl

fesfs m f’ngftjui
j
roicd it to In ai pwf a*

the bent Swedinli ore

1 Kn'Mlti 8 U To iml le I i*lry of K»n„r» Kul«i

2 tor C. nnd Miirt C t fniiUn M nerali ores eti

3 Ksnpw Jh‘trkt Oawtlwr Vel VII A Port I op tit

la
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Ora li smplfcd by iiativo smeltinp fur

nam by chareyaJ In 18.j8 cost of 1 laauod

of iron wan Us IjliJ

Iron /nrfurtry

Iron Prwluce

le«r (ramfs) Furnaces

1855 DOO lie

18W3 dll 19

Duo to unfiv ourahle factors of lack of

fuel and (rans{>nTt and disiippcaranec of

‘f^hitn’ or iron simlhs, tha chancirs of

working the ftren have still further dterea cd

It was entimatiHl that for making 1 ton of

iron, 2 tons of charcoal were ritiuired or 20

trecn had to he filled

Nou that clictricil) i* available from

Mamli llydrecJirtrio Proyert iit JogimUr

nnpar and nilwnv commuiiicatiDii evistn tij)

to that place tin [lonsibihtien of development

an. Worth exj lormg An import nt rea«i)Q

whiih dinroumns flu. devefoi went aeconling

to the author M the aiailrthilitv of best

ejuahty of iron ore and the prenenct. of coil

and limestone cti in gneh ronoiirabh muniRr

in Dihar and other pLucs in India that the

ewt of proliiction is low In comparmoii

tho Working of Ulii iron ores woiiM bo uneco

nomic at
|
renent

III Mandi iron ore m found in Nachan

Paiiloh Panor and Piraj (Pia bl) in the

forms of crystnin of magnetic oxide of iron

embedded in docompoacil and friable mica

sheets The ihjioHits m both lianpra and

Vaitthare /itrjrt Tie ore « calkcteti <?«r/ng

ramn whiu slips espoae tl e veins and schists

> d Man I in tl c n n aldvui liras lliu a op dt p 139

: R U >.o 1— \ 0 8 I Vol LXXVI 10« p 117

p 323



146 The Beat Basin

are 'of ^ Iron content of ilandi ores is

“^0—30% Smelting is not profitable

ila'mehte ores are easily fnable Thar

existence is known for a long tune liOng

ago the iron washers of ilandi used to work

ma'Tietile crystals out of the hill s de detntns

From it the local black fitnith used to mann

factnre a very pnte Tanetv of iron whicb

posscMcd a large demand "'landi iron would

not rust and utensils made of ^fandi iron la**

a lifetime Tradition has it that the famous

Tlamase BUdes (sword«) of Panjrt Singhs

army were forged from "'fandi Iron Ores

This IS perhaps true as « endent from the

Urge heaps of sUg at Dbamrer Chacluot and

Thsaag In IS'^l smelting was stopped

by an order of the Paja of Mandi os accoont

of great dram on forests for the aopply of

charcoal Electric furnaces operated on

hrdroelectricity from Jogindernagar could

po^B ly tevire the industry but it is doubtful

wbethei that would compare favourably

witb production costa elsewhere in India

Salt IS mined u Ghogbar range and b
worked at MegahGmna and Drang* (Fig 6IJ

The lllsndi rock salt does not look ble one a

conception of salt It is grey to purple colour

rock of limestone «latc and trap etc Gama
salt IS better than that of Drang but both

contain 2j—

S

5®^o of foreign matter Salt is

esported from ilandi to adjoining areas

In 1900-1 cijiort was 111 *’"4 maunds In

lO0-> State expenses came to Rs 15 000/

a year anil annual reiesuc to Ps 6a 000/

a veai Li"ht tramway was constructed to

tmove the mud and stones etc In

pnee of salt was annas ten per mannd*

and m 1S71 it was Hs l/I/ or double that of

1846

Salt deposits areworkedm a verv pnmi^ree

fashion klandi salt production on an average

(1909-13)was3 6S9 «tattie tons per year which

gnes a total percentage of 2 4% undi-

vided India4 Acconling to recommendations

of Salt Committee the Drang salt mines are

being developed into ‘the biggest salt works

in India at a cost of lakhs of rope®*

They will start supplying 66 000 tons of pore

ash a year after the nDpIeraentation of

eipaaiioa and Becbaairatjon proCTomote

This will meet the demand of Hmuchal

Piade«h, Pepsu Pon/ab and Kasheur

On wet mining the ^t saturated water

(bnne) woU be pumped and piped from Damn®

to Joguiderna<ref for wfiaing Tie percentage

of aodmm cUonde la it will be 99®a

the minimom perecentage fixed for human

consumption by the government is *ki®Q

Preaait total output is approminatelr

112000 maunds Further the situation of

Jogindemagar at railhead tosethcr with

t! e advantages of cheap hvdroelectnc power

and abundant water <uipplv make it an idesl

place for the development of chemica!

industry

At Jwalamnkhi jets of combustibl*

i»ef imJ piM had attracted the awe and sif

miration of countle«» people for hundreds

t M»nd 6t*l« Citelteer op tit, j*. JO
2 The Jfo of Mh fa TO lo BnorrttiB tml tt apptmra to tie «inn«t«>l in(& Terlisry bed*.
3 M*nil( Sute OuelueT op eit, p

j'*

4 Pecotd* Q 8 I \ o1 Xm op ot p SOo

8 \ Uo repoet u the StJile»m»o New Delh dat«<l



ItfJiutnal /VaiMmy m
of jMfJ Tb)i was foJWjJcml lie bjijm

f-alaJjon oftbr sapematura! p)i(?«onifn.> am}

Die pe<»j In Horabfp at tbn temple of JwaU

ruukhi— ‘tJie OoliJnsa of lUmiaf* iJoatb*

^o^^ an<l then it has altfact<-<l the more-

scieiitifjcslJj mmilsl to enipuee as to the

e-jiist a»'l aoinc giiewil the {ifJMibilJt) of

oil in the jiihstratijjn

There were mxcitigatioiH carriol owt

ri-cciitlj hj the Clfilogictl Surges of lulu,

but only rerentl) Ihu fJiuon Ooxermnent

Oil and 2SAtuml (Siva Cumnu-uioti tin iertook

to explore t!io j>fK-<iI>ilitiea of oil Arfonting

In 'soviet llxiierta' llc|>Qrt 1, ref tenoe dn
lIiDg opcratioaa were Momrntn let! f>r Jwaib

mukKi area <Fb' 6tJ In\esti4-\tiona for

oil and goa were nlao to be carried out near

l^htmusalit and llaliv. AC rathur in Konzra,

estitemflcao oil di[io<iu an bettevnl (o

ojtut anl indtcntinns of otl were found at

»iUiia3!aRi]]3

T«o and & hvlf miles from gilddumeil

The JI2 /t high drrderrjcV on a »pur lo the

Jwalainnkh} bills » btjuIjoIic of the impact

of m/jrlem ti'chnoJoj.'y and wicoce m ihn

»«>!/• and imlerJevilopcil arei* Jl k
etfiertM, thnt biirinff with p» ibivn to

II AO* ft

A ijeolozical lil>oriiforT is alto being lut

np in tfc*' nren for examining debris of

atone and fvmdr e«I Mtid*

It PftCSENT DCVELOrXinNT AND
rOTURE PROSPEfTTS OP INDUSTRY
Exltilng Induitrlal Development *

Ijitgo icalo manufacturing in Iiutnca are

nnknown in the HinuUyan Ecaj iU*in

The ordinary demandi of the j>eoj !e are met
by Die stlLigo artmans The various cottage

ontl Kitul) scale uiustnea are n<ls]>ted to the

rejoiirccv and requircmentj of the hill

economy The ran niatctiaU wcwl, wool,

atones liideaaDlskiiiscte areoisilyavaiLible

Tho I«x4l crafismeii and artisans turn out

thrir pfixliicu Milh simple and old fashioned

Jiaalamulilu temple, drilhug ojwratioas were tools l«r some of the more sophisticated

Ktartcd fay the Hununian experu on 20tli twiuininent* of the townsfolk and once-

Apnl, 19j7, which day will bo rcmetnberwl having livcii iij tlie-town country folk manu

as a red UtUr day m the history of mineral raclunnl goods an I other articles are itni>orted

exploration m the Himahjan Etas Basin from outside

l \iln rrt«Mt tn The buirsnun IVlKi, Msr Si. IVat

S Viib TFl»Tt in Tlin SuKsoiM , llribi. Juiuscy I >e^

3 la a tncMsgr ua Ihe st* «t ilnllmj oprfsoon*. fchri \el rv wil II * s tnw sn 1 <n«Jnr ttrp «o I tS«

Wgicninn of a umav aUvmCure la Bad ng cMnia4«ssbl« ijiisal lira of oil will oiake a Irvcntndoiu

itiffurmcs ui Indio ami in Ita • nonom; Ua bavw orm in nernt a nilto on 1 jeois b w riul la oil

not oi ly In tho wurVta oiMiORi) b it u> lb* wotU a p< tlu a vids i\|ibrt lu The buiwmon. Now

tSUii itsKsi riH 37

3 Sbrl h P MoUvirs MiiUaUr fur }lloos ani lari roamKI ihat lU 3 cronw have lam sjirnt on

oQ ciiiloroton In lb* liini*b IS ilorp aol ahall w wrfla 4m>o biMidnll'sl Tl wWbi^n no auceoM

la tin Hog oltbrr oil ot gta ut comamUl qaontiUea howor r it i< Ibo view of tbe te bnirinna tboc

aiaroli fur a 1 in Chu legbin moat eonlno* Ca*p<| ontlj' Uw oA eapbiraliun pmgnama hu brvn re

orgniuMiI to itiQt a&olber bolf a dewn wrOa In tlw Jwalalanfchi area Md Heport In ibeTnbiine,

.AmWo, le 10-OS
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So far, no economic survey for pUntunp

ladustnes Las been made, neither ifl\Tfltory

Iiaa been prepared of the % anon-* mineral anil

other mdusirial resourcca Thai indostrul

development has been hampered dac to lack

of any well organized effort It » due to

the fact tliat the area was parti) under the

rule of hiil rulers who cared more for their

purses and palaces than for the ecoboRUC

development of their territories, and j«art1y

on account of its Ihe British

Government ahicli had treated the area as a

colonial app<.nlage more for exploitation of

Its people and iroduee than for its enlighten

men! and ptojr*^ The area has been

an important recruiting centre for the

Defence ^rsnees In pre-mdependence days

tha usefulueas of the area as suppUer of

‘cannon fodder was apprehended to he

cadangered by more proficabU opportunities

and thus ecosomu: development was s)ste-

matically neglected and restricted Such

state of affairs would not be desirable

m independent India Scope exists for

important mdustrial developments There

IS available aboodant water power, forest

wealth salt, herbs and wool etc Considenng

that under the present conditions, the agn

cultuial density has already reached satora

tion pomt, snrplos manpower conld be
utilized in mdustnal nndertahings

In the absence of organized labour force

and capital, re<piired for Urge scale wdnstrv,

the area is suited, m general, to cottage and

email scale industries 'Ke local industries

are inestncably interwoven with the whole

textoia of the domestic aud social life

Bflis Dunn

The various arts and crafts have long been

recognised as ‘mitcrial aynibolj of the Eiuipis

cultural heritage* They provide greater

cmjlojTnent and income for a large number

of per<ons and thus occupy an important

place in hill economv Certam products like

‘Pashmma* shawLi, cmbroilery pieces and

Kan^ra paintings hate fonnd their war" to

distant comers of the world

SMALL SCALE AW3 COTTAGE
IVDDSTRIES

Te*ul«*Wool

Large tjiuntities of wool are avad-ible

from the Ciddi and peasant sheep flocks-

lo addiiioD finer wool like ‘Biang and ‘Pwh

mma is imported from Tibet* kreonlmg

to colour, poDersUy two qnabties of

are available white and mixed There are

several varieties of wool aecotdm* t® ***

tore and staple Biang wool has aa averas*

staple of 4 C inches and a maximnin staple

of 9 inches or eo It is avaHabU at the

/ate of lKV-200 rupees per manod and four

to SIX thousand maunds are annually impor

itA. ‘Imbu wool has 2 to 3 mches Ion?

staple The wool w fine and soft I*

first cutting of the babv sheep ‘Deshkai

wool IS local produce Its staple alt®

IJ inches long and it is ronsh m texture

Gaddian wool is similar to T)e£hkar b®*

IS coarser The best wool is Fasbmms

Pashm coosL-ts of under fur of hairy quadra

peds especiallv that of goats found in elevated

regions in Tibet Its staple is I to I {
inched

only bat the wool w verj soft and fin*

\eatly 4 000 maunds are imported.

1 Chattopa-lhvm, Mn. Kamts Dr^b *Co(tag«aDii^maU Stak lodustzies 'tiatwroan ds.ed

3 Doe to leccDt deTeUrpaeoti aeros tfae bwder tbeev u taj t. tie import oitv
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con^iimoH nbout 200 rnaunds and the re^t of

tin' goM to \iirpiir, Ludhiina Dljanwal

and Amritsar Pashm is now purchawl nt

lii(:h prices hs \mritsar merchants, mim
of whom arc nsmta for Vmcr«.an ilcakrs

Thus the pricca of fim wool lia\e ehot np

The whoh of till, wool conDmed in a

sheep's fleece is not of thi same ({ualit]r

but diTirs RTtally nicording to the put of

the boili from which it is obtained Itesl

wool is from the si lea and iijiper jkarts of

hiivd legs I ong anti soft fleeces lia\e too

small j lehl of J^fn as compared to inuliutu

coiir'ie staple wool of the plama Kangra

wool Jt best for worat«)ii On account of

frequent slieuring, jxnr breed and nonrish

mint, the flicce is gciicrall/ short and

contso and unsuitcd for better tjpui of cloth

Clipping of wool 19 done three times in a

jear—m Pebruary, June and October Aacr

ago yield is low It is shout 10 Uialtaks

(a little o\ii a pound) pvr year but well

maintained cultivator’s sheep may yield

as fflcich as 4 [/oiiiids [er year Annual

proiliiction of wool is about J.BOO ntaunds*

\\ ca> in^ is important amongst hiU people

Kcatlj uH iigneltuiists of upper bills maho

woolkn cloth mill Tattiis’ or blunkcLs for

iJjeir own u«e Spmmng js usually dime m
winter and weaving ui spring or summer

In addition to the cultivators, otiicr wool

workers include Giiihlis, gypsies and iwo

feasional weavers Ihe professional weavers

arc Citigious and given (o drinil ami ©tier

nlTatra and do not make an organized and

dqiewlablc labour force The gypsies "visit

diflcrcnt viUagts and work for the cultivators

on barUr or cash basis and are eilicient in

their work

Osddisarc highlvskilW m spinning work

Tlicy spin nn 'Takli®, men while iraJking

Wool H Bpmi into yarn bv tsirlmg the

KpmdU. and the yarn is wound on the vpmdlo

as It IS ap«n One penuin may spin ceacly

half a mr of wool daily if devoted to it

ixclusiveir

Finer varn is spun with 'eharkha' or

spinning wheel The finer the yarn, the

better IS the fabric I5i«t spuming i< douc m
Vurpur, Oarli ami Kuhi Hahajan (adits

and Kadiniiris are great experts in spuming

fine jam

Gaddis themselves weave cloth and blan-

kets with simplo but elTeilivc designs

Women and men both do the weaving Wool

spinning and weaving ih an inijortniit

tott igo industry

The looms enij loved are simple and

primitive, consisting of timrlj lulf a dozen

small stivks, a few chords and leather

Btraj)* The wood la light Tie common

tTi« IS thniwiug shuttle loom Improved

types of looms are being introduced by the

Industries Pepartment (Fig 62) The pro

diico of the loom, after meeting the personal

needs, is sold Coarse woo! is used, for

blankits, ropes and bags JIuced cloth of w ool

anij cotton n cafferf t/ora nncf is uAo woven

The blankets or pattus are htick, white

1 VI lo infoni ntion tup)! I I f tli«lrlr( lodibilrin (HHcw JXuinBintv tUtr<l 11 9 SS

2 jlfr tdklf £» A riispl** eoal'affikner Jt vcn^ls of a virevdar of sooU abiut IS n ho0 in liamctor snd

U rough Its ct>iiira » Oxcl t biiRil OQ tpniHhi shout S inel es tl kL and a—3 IncJiCi long Its tnaonfactore costs

almost Dolhin;
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or brown according to the colour of the

'Rool ‘Pattus arc very much m demand

and find ready sale Even merchants from

the jUins buy them m large quantities

Pattis or cloth for suiting is made m pleas

mg designs Namda is a matted hair

rug used as Boor rug or Led spread m jdace

of carpet Gvidma' is a flufTy LhnLet and

is used in place of quilt A rough kind of

floor rug called TLobi is ma le from goat's

hair The thohis arc ovoaen in strips of about

30 -iO ft long and 9-1^ inehes wide in a

laige variety of pleasing colours For a

fl(or cloth the strips are cut to the reqtitrty)

length and sewn together just like the jute

mattug

Fijr 62 iroollctt Industry, Kulu

Shawls and wrappers of raffle and Pash

mina wool are nude at Jfurpar, Kulu, and

Ma&di {Fig 63) Ladies shawls of Kulu »r*
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vcr> attractl^c nnl hii\e Iwcomo sof-imoiK

tliat fjmilar skauU whrUjrr nadt* )r Ka*1i

rair or 3faiuli or Amnlwr nrr alvi aoll un 1 r

tUo name* of Kulu »hawN Morpur arts

forrarrlr l!»c vat of con«i>3i“ml le ntannfartnrr

of sIiAwU l)Ut tlic mdu<tr\ haa flxrluinl

reorntU due to tlip eiiuCTstiori of miMlun

•B-pn^m m 1B17 In all, n^nrl^ 20W<)

raPle latitea fioral eliAKlt on] i OrtO juittui

on hndi. Vtmost nil maniifactiirrs undrt

pa tilt jimrrs* of flufTnti!; Fillij* to woollen

jnlu^^rr hat •»«^h CM-en Ij Oorrrnmrnt

In li»ttJBlP<-lioolat Kutu nmtUrl) »uik«-n

pci iMtructwn^ nnd othir fapilitica at

'Morksrt Cum IVoduetjon Cintfe at JJanJj*

Tbrre i« nwl for itsrtmp a wcwl Bpinmn?

canUnp and vrearms rentre at ralimpur

Carpet wraviiig coull also pfovhlc bn«mm
anti lU tnanufaeturc ii well trortH explonnp

lUickera coull t» letter off if tl.es wvtl

in cfRjjKf itiTM becouv at prevnt tlie

‘mx! lit men tuie onl Urt.e fl Are of
|
rofits

nil I leisc tlie worker with liare <u(>si*tcncc

wage Tlio Artisan m often At tlic merej

of tJip ninoey lender anil tbe IjszAr Ajerit

They ailTan c him tnimer or taw mAtena)

at ser) Inpli rates of interrtt and take in

Tcpayment tli« finislietl artiil a at far lower

than the market rates

Colton Textiles j

Cotton of rsthtr inftrior riual.ts is grown

ui small tjuantiiK* KlndJai- u made

fmnr cmrs<i ysm fjrprJy rmporfetl bat tba

)
ro lULtioii is smail an 1 muclt of the ilotli

usrtl bv tJio people IS unportM mill made

cloth There are wearers of ‘Jukha’ fami

he* who arc professtonal wearers but on

aeeonnt of ilceTea»«<l demand fur tbeir

proilurt*, ibej are talinc to other o«»pa

tjon* Scamlv of cloth durmp war jienod

(I<130 45) gaae a temjiomr) fillip to this

in lastly The dyemp work is in the hinls

of ‘Nittris* who are «I.3)e<} in tiie art of

dteins paa rolour* of j.rest Icauty and

\afitlj There is go<vl work aaaibhlo for

thein as no mamed women would wear

)use white clothes

Silk

Karl^ attempts were niatJe to i/itmluee

•ilk in IST5* ifessrs Lwter & Co attempterl

to intro>lueo silk imlnstry on n Urpn »rvlo

but disease «jre»l amonp silk worm* pro

lalit due to want ot lan and after heavy

louse* the cimjanv ha I to close work

Government Inlusirits Department Ins

male ellorls from iiroe to time in Miiitrodiiiu

thervarmsofsiJk wontis h l&l'* silk worm

epC* wero imjsirted froo Fmiici* In 105 f

bt almut lOO II s of mi* silk jam were

prwluced The imluvtrv has not yot caught

the imagioatitm of tire people hut tlere is

no doubt that would prondo a prontable

sideline

rood Induttrict

There are various r<>oil industries amongst

which flour nDliinir net husking oiise<si

crushen" pur mating an I upicu/tiire arc

worth nientiomnp

1 \l5e tnforii »lioti liy 1nf[<rftor of laliatrie*, M*ni dated STB IOjI

t Ihjtncl (luieitesr t cl \ i| a op. dl p 8T*

3 \Ule Informaton (uppllsl b; tnajwcior of Sesienltut*. Atuili .Utnl 2* Bdit
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lionpy flora nuch os wild flowers trnd trees

exHt in the hills Atlenujt* to keep bees in

modem I)i\cs were made in the be;;innin|; of

20th c^atur) hut pro/2Ti*« nas leiy shvr

In 19‘ld s Ccoiemaient llee rortn was

stiirtetl nt ^To^rota, with a Men to introducius

mixlern mcllmds of bee hce[un'», irejirovin;

honey jiclds and popularuinc bee heipmi; as

a aide business A\era«< jield per hive is

10 to 1') lbs n Year Tlic presint sale pnee

for good honej w J to 3 rupr< s per lb Thus

the farmer und the horticullunst cun add

to their iKConie withont much clTort or

espenditnrt 'Moreoitf, the hone} beo

helps m the pollmatinn of difftrent field and
parden croj« and thus increases harvest

yields In California (U S V ) mobile bee hive

masters take their stocks to sanous orchards

and have rn'idc business of (xillination work

jn addition to honej extraction Fvtn as

full fledged and inilepcndeiK business Ihvi

hieinng is profitable and the pfo»I«re of

honey has reedy sale XliiUicka Die Farm

at Raison (Kulu) and Digra Bee Farm st

llatwas arc run ou commercial hues Al

Kattrain (Kulu) ami Kagrota training course

m hoc keeping is given

Bee keeping is an occupation that is at

Once a cottage industry hohhy ««J t<lttcatton

conibiued^ Thi honey bee is an apostle i>f

industry, toojjerulion and self sacrifice It

IS ju-st the example nevsled by the people of

hill areas who need to learn and profit bj

industry and cooperation

J53

Liquor Disiniarion I

Distillation of Lugri Snr or hill beer

Affords lisihhorKi to quite n f«.w pmons

fjUgn is A jHipufiir drink amongst fiiW people

Tea and FruU Industry*

Roth the uidiistni.s are important*

BUILDING INDUSTRY

Masonry and Wood Work etc *

Roughly dressed stone is ttseil almost m
all cunstmction work In some parts

aim dneil bncks Arc made and ttseil in bouse

construction ^me of the temples and oil

castles and palaces in the hilts show verv

go«vl stone work done by the 'Batcrolis* or

Adf masons But now tlierc hae been HisUaei

falJmg off of standard work mainly diia to

lack of pnlroBsge

The 'Rrehi of ‘Tarkhan as tho carpenter

ji known does most of the wood work

Brehu plane and design beams doors and

snndowe, and other house conitniction and

timbir The Vta kosb or sawver cuts the

wanthngs and rafters into usable ataes

The Cultivators feed the catpenters and give

them aome ca»h and clothes as wages for w ark

These mew often remain continuously in work

till it 13 finishcih not evenjioinj; home after

the dav 8 work Now electric saws are

douig most of the work

(ime IS made m a Kiln* from limestonv.

which IS found widely distributed m the

hills

1 > dnl Je 1 HMl Lr> one of t1 r Iiokkh vt the S«cent ot Vft !• ve W liv| penv 1 1 t>o A lioe koopoi* from Ncn\ XiciUnH

2 Tlitejr I «vc loro «lrf» iy U«.lt wlih hi Owjlrr IV fS»rl»| |> 1 InnlatJnni on I Oirhir Is

3 Tbo kiln or DUalti la a round elnx'lummi aMj I i'll n l« th imtlnnofw) rli a tl irk I >>ir of furl is Ui<i

On thU thol nirslnnot i| Irni, broken inl»aimUtiU,ampna ltna<ir| tit of 1{ [t. ant thrsoliyrra sn rrprstrJ

nllornntrly lilt Iho wril la f ill II is then rlMWI in anlb mil
)
lister At I he Ixittnm l« nu opmlns thmiujli

irliu.ti tlir kiln <• li{jlitnt an I It iuuaUv resitinwii to lum f r f ir nr llvo days—the ;>r<icrsa of rool ng lakra
about <he same (rmc The lima i* thin tatea oat an4 flat«l

20
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IS imported from the plains Wool

SDtl praM shops or Tiilan' ere also worn

bj some in Mandi and Kulu but use of leather

shoes IS becoming more popular The

chamats m mo^l places combine the pro-

fe'^Hionnl work wdh ngncullure

Iron and Brass Work

A po( 1 ileol of iron work in connection

with the needs of the sgriciiltumt* is per

formed Ij liral iron smiths or Lohan

The work turned out is of poor qiialitx

Thire is no knowledge of casting or steel

lernpeniv Kough arlicl s from lismmend

out ircn An. made ['ana karalm and

‘tanas' made of local iron m Maiidi arc

durable and much appricmtcil b^ thi. |koj>Ic

‘Tbafliiars or brass workers make otensijs

(if brass and eoj
j
cr at Sujani ur Kulu nnd a

few other places They also prejmre brass

statues for the lemphs of the local deities

rise dearcning dm goes on all the da) tong

where ‘lohsrs and tli-ithisrs’ nork TJic

trade of maktiis lUcnsiU and imjiUmenls

IS dwindling on account of inereising import

of michihe turned and much bitter ftniehed

articles imported from outside

Clay, Stone and Wood Vessels

Articles of eUy, stone and wood are made

from the local ran matermis so abimdantly

available here 'Baterohs makestonevessels

mortars, grinding slabs millstones etc They

also nial e statues of stone

The ‘Kumliars make earthen pots and

earthen fo)s (Fig 61) of all shapes ! ut (heir

workmansJjip suffers from lupk. of uniformity

155

desQ^ and dn/sli There h still large demand
for earthen wares

Fig *1>I Par hen Toys

Pots chnrners roll netc are made fiom

wooil They arc li„lit to tarry Oujjais

used them for churning curd or keej ing milk

Gn 1 1h aUo uw. them thC\ make them from

walnut wood which is easy to work on

There js need of on industrial sihool for

imjiaTting insCnictiona in w ood w ork Plenty

of suitable wood is available and wood work

industry could be made as paying as it is m
Kashmir

Bamboo Work i

*Dhoomnns arc skilful workers m niaknng

arficira of baniboot These articles are iistfiil

And eheap

1 A innnd
j
Nuerb »1 ow» «he wUp >a wl teb the I urnboon bell bribe ranWr ofartHrs mi !e teem it

Ksiiks ro niui Pen \ re iniiMn III n klje vntikinn

Wbtt <M>n be aH<l of a ffi-mit k n(> of inrai nuul oT *1 aat an I enroni itrlicl ji mndc of baoihoo
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Of late, bamboo chairs and tables #re

also being made The onlj" tool used is a

Imife 'vitb a sharp blade 6 to 8 inches in

length ‘^peeiat bamboo boxes or Pitaras

were valued for storing the more ralnable

articlcst \.mongst lull people they are

considered suspicious for the bride a clotbcs

and jewellerv Although bamboo is found

and their small social life and the forest work

deprives them of these pleasures Dishonesty

of sub contractors who frequently pay httle

or decamp inth the wages is no less res

ponsible for labour difEculties Kulu snd

Bhattivat people do not like to work m

forests and crea fiere Kangra labour finds

in great profusion vet bamboo work is not

done extensi^ ely on account of caste prejudice

attached to the j
rofe<ision

Hopes and Brooms etc

Fibrous manufacturca from natural gra^s

anl hark of trees etc are not neglected

From the will nettle and cultivated hemp

are made ropes dioc* big* an I nets for

fahine and Jnanng birde The bark of

biul an 1 dhanan trees is used as fibre for

ropes after tin stalks ha\c been v>cU «oake«l

m ssater for some davs Uopea are also

made of Baggar gri'^ w) leh grovs wil I on

lull ails Brunma anj winnowing acoois

ate made from reeila and mats from the

leases of exotic palm trees

Forest Industry

Tlie forest uidustrj consists of extraction

of timber rliarcoal bimboos and resin

(Fig G5) Ksngra Mandi and Kulu forests

represent the chief semree of timber and

resm for the province of I’unjab Th*

fori?«ts arc not easily exploitable owing to

their remote location difficulties of transport

irreguUr lalvour sujply anl inetcaW cost

Some forests are worlcd departafata.li't

but gcnerallv standing trees are sold 'o

contractors Nearly 3 000 000 c ft s of timber

IS annuallr extracted Slarket for timber

IS well e«tabli3hed It is in demand for

railway sleeper* hou*e construction pacloJ’?

cases pit props telegraph and electric pol**

and strious other uses War made great

demand for timber and excessive felhng*

were made With the partition of Fimjab

of tran«i>ort labour is diflicult to obtain in 1017 tl ere was lot of demand for cons

during croj seavin People are fond of fairs tniction of refugee houses Felling a"*

1 links hJl Wiom riu™ ««mh»ln» mrvM t» to r«*h sad taloahlr*

5 fiftiressrorollrttejfroinoopull W Annul PepottsefPonsi Drpsnmont—IlbsrniMU. lUnlrrer
Itof Dh«tt j-tl) \Um kolu *n.l Ssrsf
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s«»mg IS done hy human laboirr All timber

finds Its way to the Beai river Latmchuig of

timber starts in the 2nd week of August vhea

the strcvms are full of aator. The timber

IS collected in the phms at Want Blmlhr

on Bcas Side streatna arc not all suitnbla

for floating logs because of the occurrence of

rapids Donald graiity ropeways arc

for bringing scantlings from the jireeipitous

country Due to rise m wages of Jslioiir

and <vwt of transport, the coat of timber

extraction h«a also been mirkinp nac*

Since I'll? 40, cost of ixtraction has more

than doubled There doca’not n]i{>cnr to ho

any likilihood of the prices coming down in

near future

About 60,000 maunds of r am arc collected

frnm the forests. In addition to tins, there

IS n long list of minor forest prodncis lutlii

ding herbs wiuch ahai bring largo anioimta

of revenue Jlight holders tinko large d«

manda on forest produce Tn 191^40 m
Uandi forest# the total siliic of disposals

nas Rs 1 3GC,16I while tho value of grants

and free usage to right hoUlers etc amounted

to Rs 732,358* itli better minagemtnt

and elimination of forest abuses more

produce and more revenue could be collected

from the forests

3USCELLANBOUS INDUSTRIES

Chcrnical Industry ;

The Aznd Hind Ciiemieal ^\otks are

Situated on fCangra Fntfiankot road at

Ohttrkari The output ts not significant

There is a small match factory at Jogiader

nagar {Fig 63) tVaahmg soap is manu-

factured to meet the local demand in various

towns

Jn the case of arts and crafts, it n neccssniy

that the prixJiicrs raiist live to see the needs

of Otodem living Ridesigiitng w necessary

if modem standards have to be met The

craftsmen often nmam content in a state of

mental tuqiidity and repeat age-old designs

using age-old methods* In fact the situation

has 80 allercil that the field of hamlicrafu

IS said to he mainly in the preparator} stages

of evolving expcrimentol new tv pi. forms for

ma«s production The local artisan and

craftsman nerds to be educated to see the

new demands and changing pvtterna of their

trade The govetnnitnt must assist in

giving tochnirn) nihice bujiiiial assistance,

and m the forniatmn of coojKrative industrial

societies The ImliKtnes Department mth
tlic heJji of the inultipurposc cooperative

societies propn«e8 to instal such industrial

units in respectiv e areas as would derive the

benefits of certain concessions and rebates

ofTeitd b} the All India Khadi and Village

Industries Board during the Second Five

bear Plant In order to develop cottage

industries and to render technical help to

cottage industry workers at their very doors,

the Punjab Industries Department maintains

12 ‘Travelling Demonstration Parties In

Wdition to thw there an? t<x;hitical

1 Agsrnt K I , op fit pH
S Xilf Annoal Rpfwrl cf Jf^nM Fcfrrf Vtsnl

3 Inauulrlw Sujipli-mcnt—The Tribune AmlnJa SM 19S4

A Vile Infonnntinti supplint by Iisinrt Intoslnei Officer Dl •rroJiiUn teller ilitci! It 5 SC
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iBStitutes'*, one eacli at Eavjnath, Mandiand

Kanffra There is great need of mtroduciiig

suitable handcrafts and cottage mduotnes

on the pattern of ‘Kashnur Arts and Crafts

to elevate the poor lot of the people 'Much

scope hes m the induotnal cooperatnes on

cottage industries basis

Proposed Industrial Development .*

As stated earlier, considerable potential

exists for the detelopment of such indostnes

for which resources ext't m the area The

proposal for newsprint paper roafmfaetnnn''

factor) in Kaugta and chemical industry

at Jogmdemagar lias gone beyond the

exploritory staged A brief discusMon is

possible, m the present worh, of cerum
industrial prapects

Match Industry

Smtable raw matenal is available for the

manufacture of match splints and boxes^

thoe can be no ijucstion of dearth of suiUHe

and sufficient wood The waste wood from

coniferous forests is aiaibble in large quaa

titles On a rough estimate about 500000

c ft of waste wood is availabfe from

Knlu forests alone In European countries

match splints are manufactured from conifer

wood of this type Huge quantities of

thes^ are wasted m Kangra, Koln and Ifan'Ii

forests Dunng war years large quantities

of eimhal wood were exported to match he

tones of Shahadra (Lahore) and other places

Splint manufacturing on cottage industries

basis can be started Chemical treatment can

l>e undertaken at a suitable centre Pcs

ling and chopping machines can be operated

on enei^ of 2 H P whKb can be obtained

direct or generated from Kuhls ^ogrota

and Jogindernager would be anitahle

centres for the works, because of their

SDitable location and connertion by rail

Simbal, ,^lNiTa, Oht Remhal and Gomar and road Production of 8 lac gross match

grow m lower lulls and the re't in the high boxesayear on cottage ba is rai^be orgaaired

hilU These trees grow extensively and m Kangra x alleys

I They AK ill e P TeehattAJ lAtOlale. mi,niita.

Ill) InJuitml Tr»imD5 Leotn Tcrboml Uutitotr, Gort of IndiA, Unuetr; of labour

V .) Tecln..! ln.t tot* Konsr.
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Paper, Pulp and Rayon Industry *

Tlie famil} of Grammeae Iconi gmall gtasa

like bliabar’ to the giant grass like the bai il oo

K a most suitabk and economic source of raw

material for pulp and paper industry lioUi

blaliar graos and Inmboo grow loxnrjantlv

m the valle} and lower InlLi Large quantities

of these are c-rported to Jagadhari Paper

Hills In addition to bamboo and grass tbero

arc abundant soft wood resoitrecs in the

liigh hdU C< mfera ) telJ tlic most auitable

miitcnat for ner. sprint paper* Pme needles

and conifer naate-^oo 1 could also le utilized

for making pulp Tlieir removal from

forests woold also reduce the firo iTatanl

Some of the important raw malenals

sofluood and abundant siatet auppi} arc

available for rayon ladtistr) Cheniicab

would bo forthcoming from proposed chemn-ai

works u«ingbnneastau inatirialat

nngsf High hopes nere raise<^l for euch

industrial devclopnient with the deielopmeot

of Mandi Hydro clcofrio Schesw Icconling

to Roj * ‘clcetncity will } eJp m manufreture

of c/<*mic«l« re^ne salt recover gold from

Sum liliad by ejamde process resivc

iron industry polish beautiful ornamental

stones of Jlondi quany slates and

reino iron indu-'trj Only huge capita)

outUv for such works is lacking and tie

Government can take imtiatne m this

diiectioi

Wood Working

The Himalayan Beai Bssin w m an

enwalle posihoii in having aii’lle rcsouircs

of workable wood Hood is required for

making bodies of buses and aeroplanes

furniture elcctricai casings toys ami sports

gxids Suitable varieties of wood ate found

in tlic ares llamifactiire of jn-i fabricated

house material and ply wood la pcMible

Thera is great deman 1 for these tnattriaU all

over the country blnsliam, 'tosh, deodar,

kad an I rai arc excellent for door and window

frames and cabinets For plywood Bambax

innliil ncum f n^eina jai ibtilana on 1 Citula

nknuidis arc suitable woods Cultivation

of willow is bciH;^ introduced m Kulu and

mulberry wood is already available for sports

industry Suitable wood for pencils and

penlolders u available from deodar,

spruce and silver Hr

Wasiewood Distillation

Lar„e quantities of road tat arc imported

anunally Tlure are possibilities of laanu

facturuig a certain quantity of wood tar froni

wood rollings and waste Besides other

bye products also 1 eeome availalJe The

OovernmcNt or the ifldnsfnahsts iiouhi be

well advised to evplore the poasihiJity of

startuig this industry

Silk industry

It is possible to raise mull erry trees

along streams kuhls and edges of ungsted

fields up < an elevation of 3 000 ft ’0— "0

trees can supply ample footl for sdk sronus

msed from a tm of eggs eostmg about Its 5

or so W ithm ft) davs they gn>w mu/ a lull

size wleu they form caooons, wj icjj len le

1 runinbiTMnt f i>\cnr risnw ttlO'loUciWpoMhUMleiwrfrosetuphdiPi injaftncituchiiat -^pr n!faring

I), lie / rti Ca* i ««nto.(/ ( r h Xa yra i{ Ur d n I s ««l npto 1 r alorj (Tl e liln I » an T ro *4 0 S)

2 Ho} fc K Th Tunjib Gov raincot llj IrorWetrle fcl«V •! 'U li d iU J armi, n ile VI pr»l

llewurcM otMiad StaU Qiart Jf O ol II a » Mel 'w «y oflmJ ». \oI I ^o 3 A 4 Jip IIS I'S)
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prepared tiliich are not only memben of

Indian pliarniacopocia but nl-,o of Bntub

pharmacopoeia Tlieir enumeration would

mabc a long li«t but to luention a few they art,

Adliotocia vasico, Indian scilla, Ca^li-v liatnia,

Jlvllotus pliillipmsis, Hydrocotyte a»iatica

riantage orata etc The. presence of tlicse

lictbs jnstiGes the catabliiliment of a pharma*

ccutical industry The small concern at

Kangm is hut an apolo^ The preparation

of 100 lbs of tincture Helladona Mould cost

about Its 230/- hut sale price would bo

nearly Rs 300/ , thus giving a profit of 20

per cent Eesoral species of the aamc herbs

otxut m the same locnhty and their collection

by untraineil hand? results m mixed <iuabty

Therefore there is also neid to tram people

who can dutinguish the different lanetiea

The h«hs collected should be made into

concentrates before export Thu ml) saee

costs of transport and bring higher profits

Chemical Industry

.

During the indostnal <(if«y of foseilWe

developments it became evident that scope

exists fir the processing of certain articles in a

chemical factory Kaw materials available

are tea purmnas hatha’ {Acacia cateclin).

soapuut {Sapindis mukrosi) Lie, rcsia, wax,

Iiectin (from fruit peels), tnnniug material,

slate diut and mneral ralt

Caffeine Extraction

Bough and Maste tea prunings are

excellent raw materials for recovery of

caffeme

Katha Refining

About 6,000 itiaunds of ‘hatha is produced

anunally The kntha content of «ood is

161

12—15% but only 5—7% is recovered by

Crude indigenous process 6% of valuable

product govs waste and can easily be reco

VCT«1 by Bcientific handling

Varnish Jndusity

.

Hbmufacturo of varnish with turpentme

and hnseod oil, both available, can be done

Manufacture of Saponine

Slsnufacturc of saponine or soap powder

from poapnufcs (annual production 100 000

m/ls ) as IS done in Australia and France could

be profitable Soap powder wi!) fttcb good

pncc-s from its mIa even in the liard currency

Lac Refining

Tlte area produces about 1 500 maunds or

25% of the lac prmluced m Punjab

(0 000 mds), local produee u crude and

refinement is necessary

Manufacture of Pectin

About * 000 rods of unnpe damaged fruit

can be used for produemg pectin

Manufacture of face Powder and Artificial

States

About 80,000 mds of slate powder can be

used for making artifivial slates and face

powder

Oiuatic Soda, DOT and Bleaching Powder

ifidumy

Heavy chemical industiy can he dei eloped

at Jogiodemagar for the Qianufacture of

caustK. sotla from bnne prepared from 3fandj

Salt Mines Hydroelectricity and water

sap{dy are freely available The Government
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homage m the temples of IfagarLot (modem

Kangia) asd Jnaiamiikhi

But tourism la the modem sense ts a

recent groirtb It » aurprisio^ that such

beautiful regions have so long lain m obliTion

when few other llunnUpn resorts can

compntc with these vales for beauty, so

rich m scenic glamour, m human elements

and histone and rchgiom associations Rad

and 1ms son ices liai o gradually broken doirn

the insularity which existed in these out^f

the-way’ \aUcj*B Onlj within the post ft-w

decades haxc the x alleys bccotnc accessible

1G3

to the motoruta TJiey are bocoimug popular

as dieap holiday centres, although they are

still not so weQ known as Kashmir

He area affords to the artist unlimited

ecope for hw brush, to the photographer au

unlimited opportunity for excellent views,

to the naturalist a xiist field for study and

research in it< emironmcnts, and to the

general tourist a pleasant and cheap hohday

The State Governments of Ihiiijab and

Ilimachil Pndesh are taking measures to

place these places more prominently on the

toumt map of India The Punjab Tourist

Fig. 60
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Advisory Committee lias recommeaded Ae Tourist Attractions

;

creation of a separate Tonrist Department*^ Seenertj • To enumerate scemc attractions

The Committee has recommended the e<al> m physiographic details would male a long

lishment of a hotel m Kidu and for greater hst The vnlleys of Kangra, Kulo and

transport facihties during the Dusserah 31an<U known for their pnstin** forclme^

Festi%al Four prefahncated nlaminnim are knit together by the nvet Beas (Fig

houses will be set up m Xulu and iUndi and Thi* elopes of mountains are covered with

tents will be snpphed at mo«t of the rest |>me, deodar and silver fir, the trees of the

houses. A regular airfield at Kidu has been gods, and % alleys are strewn witli "hnnes of

made for air service between Delliisnd Kiilu deities Contract ingwitb the femmine faeautv

Some cmema films with their settings m of the low lulls, is Ae mighty DhauUdhar

Kangra and Kulu valleys, some documentanes with ifs snow coiered peaks and fannins

produced bj theFilrasDi\ision of the Govern- glaciers which ca't a spell on the visitor and

ment of India, and popular hdl dances in who^ forests and alpine pastures peace

performed at Delhi dnnng Bepubhe Day and silence reign® The majestic am^ of

Celebrations Lave created an urge amongst hoary peaks « M^iblc from far and wide and

Ao people to visit these areas The paintings

of Kangra School and of htcholos Boench

oad S Boench®, Ae ivntmgs of General

Bruce*, Sbultlcwortht, Hajor Banon®, T.

Tyson* and particularly of 31 S Randbawa®

Lave made these areas better known Justice

G D Ehosla Chauman of Toun^i Advisory

Committee Punjab has also helped in laying

empha«is on more to’irut facihties

Unlike Kashmir, these \alleys he nearer

to the plains of Punjab and wsA more fact

hlies of transport and accommodation, tounst

traffic wiU mcreasc very much m near fature Pi's 67 River Beas at DLhra Gopip'ir

1 The s:uie*a3ii. New lielhi 25
~ ~

2 rrof N Rornch *n I Porntli of Smrxar f«me from »n anc-eot uJ di«linsni>shed tmilr of Boesia Ut* ''

Unrnrh » di«tuigui,lie.l I amter w.e cme of tie pnm« uulMlors of Pnsrun renai&sance S Hocnei w
a rlistineu.8h«l p« Qter TlK-ir \ roivati llD•hJwn IWarch IruUtote u »t N«5i»r

3 A Vonorr Offieer of llie* In lun Arme
4 A former oSirvr of Isdun nnl *erv}<w

6 SocreUry, llimaUvan Oob, ilainK buJ vnwr of •Suashino Orrhanla
a of Kitrain—f T^wrl oo Irool SKhenes.

1 >orTaef1yI>«T»loproenlCoiniDusioner,P«nj«l> Uter t ice Pr«n,|ent oflnduin Ccmndl of Asnculton3
»ft<l AdJ uonjUSecTTliry Mmiatry of Aerteolinre Oorrnnoect of India Kow, adnieriniberUniuoS®®®®*
tion, GoTemnient of ladi*

a lundlinwt, M. S, The l\bl« lUnje lo keogn tsLey*. The Tnbijne, Ambelo, July 28, 1953
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is a constant landmark of these ralle^. of Iliioafajna”*. The beautiful lake Dal

Jlr. Barnes* states, “no scenery in my npinioa near Dharmsala and higliet up lake Karcri

presents suck sublime and del^htful (Rg. J5S) are pictures of sylvan loveliness,

constrasts”. The scenery from Baijaatb to Jogmdernagai

„ , . .11.1 is one ot incomparable loveliness*.
Falampur is considered to be amoogst

the most beautiful Ilimalayaa toti’oa. 3faQcU is a picturesque area. Twelvn

“Palampur with its magtvifieent pines and utiles from Sfaiidi lies lake RiwaLsar—tho

avenues of deojaw under tiie shadow of the lake of floating islands. Kulu valley is

Dhaulailhanns a gem among the hill stations noted for “loucb beautiful scenery uliich evtu

Fig. CS. Idke Kateti

1 Barnet. Q. C qiiolol la Kangrn Dirtriet Guetteffa VoL VIT, {’art A, op cit , p 1.

S RAsJfUkva, S(. 8^ *7110 U'iiite RanD« bi Ibe Ku^ VaHef*. op. at

,

3 Bandlisira, if. B

,

‘Vuut to Xbo TObsoev AnMui
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Kaslimcre cannot cqnnl anil for the xanety

it certamlj* bears the palm*”. Knln has

also been callal the er ^ alJej’—in winter

when the snow spaikles or in spnng when all

fruit trees are covered with snow white

blos-oma—it truly appears I kc the ‘women in

uhitc’ tlajor Banon who made a tnp

round the world and traxelled extensjxely in

various countnes and was finally alluied to

settle in Xulu vallev says ‘Never ui my
travel did I come across scenery to match

the sublime «plendour of the Hnnala^is- the

nchne«s and bnlljancc of the seasonal colonnng

of Kulo, nor did I discover more serene

enviionment* In addition to the rugged

grandeur of the loftv rnowv mountajis the

Talley provides a fascinating svenet) through

cut four seasons of the rear On the lower

slopes the pink and white llossonnofflowenng

trees end plants stand out in rebef acai&«t

tie fresh green foliage of earlv spring Av

thf* 8ca«on sdvauces innumerable little patches

ofrnltiTSted gronad, risjgtn terraces on the

hilkides, gradoallv cheng-* colour from hnl t

green to gol l“n brown, as the wheat with

which they are planted grows and npens

Later, the r*e«h green of the youi^* jice plant

and the red bloom of the amaranth affords

a striking contrast m colour scheme Imme-

diately after the harresting of the maize ib

late September, when the com cobs are laid

out to npen, the roofs of the tm> homesteads

present a conspicuous blaze of pure gold and
form a stnkmg feature of Kulu landscape

The 23 miles of route from Kulu to Manali

offers an eitieinely neh variety of Natural

Scenery 3 (Fig 69) From Bohtang Tm
(13.0'iO ft), there u a wonderful vie*

22,000 ft high bbek streaked 'now walk,

with winding glaciers m between, Uui out by

nature to the most aweaome advantage. ^

thousand streams trickle from the snow.

Fig 60 Himalayan Pastures

Chmoif •

Tourists go to places which have agreeable

chmate in addition fo other attractions la

this re«pect Kangra, Knla and JIandi have

an aeset Excepting the tctt lowljiUg

areas, summers are cool and exc^ptms the

high mouataui areas winters arc mild The

climate of Kuln is dner than that of Kangrs

and 3Iandi, and the tourists need fear rio

discomfort, except that tent life m upper

valleys means a good deal of wet cold.

The cold Weather m the valleys is extremely

bracing It is on the whole untroubled with

t C»i«ert tkotn lu Bfantje* mU Antiquities aii4 Slines C«)mtte IS*1, p 1

5 Btnon, SUjor H JI., ‘Fifty years m Ksln Valley , The HimabTan JoonuU, VoL STtI, l''a2 p 12S.

3 Walu. IL N, ‘A Tnp fcma Simla t« Knln’, On Finqsh, Simb. Vot IT. \o 10. Oct., 19i>I. P- 3«
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rainy or wmdy days The climate of these

regions can be considered 'marketable*

Fcrcsii ani Floima

On the lulls, forests of oak, deodar,

blue pine, spruce, silver fir, ash and birch

present to the view masses of varying

depths of green The marked contrasts m
natural v<"etation attract the tourut Cnw

sing from one part to another aero's"* vaUep

and lulls, lie is fascinated by biotic changes

form tho tropiral to. the temperate The

animal life m natural setting of moiintnm

flora IS another attraction for the tourist.

Tlio wn}'6itle slopes are studded with

nnirerous wild flowerr dawies, wild roses

forget mo nota violets, iris barehefis blue

poppy, and edelweiss Higher up m Mav,

iliododen Iron and azeleas are in full bloom

dork ted and vjolet, apneot and saffron,

sliellpink, cream and purest nhitc

Tlie fields are fenced by hedges of wild

rose and in tho month of Apnl, their pink,

red and white colours lend great cliartn to

Ivangra vnlle)

In Kuhi forests of spruce and wl»cr fir

form pare stands The beams of tJie son

scarce ptnetrate the«Q mighty trees wliere

save for the crow and the pheasant and the

tap of the wocKlpockct, all w etil! Beneath

the shade of the silver fir giant llimalaysn

lilies lift their heads of lovelj flowers and

difTitic their fragrance throughout the forest *

The extensive Ilimalavan pastures stretch

above the forest hmiU to Uie bnc of perpetu^

Snow Here is found a flora rich In many
gems cultivated with miicb care in the rock

gardens of Foropo r macanopsn potentifla,

oaltha, acomte, various eenecios and a wide

Tanga of primula, borage and rayosotis

In Ifarch and Apnl fruit blossoms adorn the

vallQr The wild cherry mtroducea a rich

rolounog At this time of tho year, the

colour of the country w bnhnnt not only

tho flowers and fields but every roof of the

peasants bouse glows with rich amber of tho

Indian corn and below, the crimson of the

amaranth sweeps the valley m broad touches

while the blue uubgo of the distant hilUidos

and forests is lighted with the jellow of the

tiimiQg trees and grass

Mintral Spring^

There are a number of minctal sprmgs

which can be developed as tourist centres

Tbere are four mineral springs in tins area ^

ttandaran consuts of a small groups of

springs The water is considered healthy

anl beneficial to sufferer of rheunmti«m and

similar diseases It lerv cs us o flrelesa cooker

and the tourists are served nca and pulses

cooked tn the boiling water Small channels

cany waters to baths where the temperature

of the water is bearable and tlie tourists can

take a relaiung bath

Bashisht Lot springs are situated at s

distance of two miles from 3hnah There are

rcscred shemea and raebcmal springs ot the

either of wbtcli the sinnera or the sick mav be

healed s

1 c r , op 1 1 p IS

2 (!) I/«n«ii3l* »nd70*23F n Talwt 3S* 0" N wons* lOT (3) M»n Uru, 3"' 2^ »nd

7'* rVTi anl (I) Huh -M 3®* 10 N anl 77* 13 E

3 Slofkle) C U.. 11 rth of a Tivcr Tbo WaatTatrl W«*Hy of Inla Dcwmlx-r (r 19St
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1C8 The Hmalayan Beas

UiUt'g axi Mcnixxlaipemng

Kanm Kulu anl Mandi are a IjActb

paradise CF'? TO) Tliere ate lovely stretcLes

for trelAing and loft\ peaks to climb* If

tbe touri«t has t me to «pare tl e old rowtcs

o'" premotor days still provide great charm

and enjoyment

Travel! na Iiglit an 1 living on tte country

„ a vnluaWotip Tl.cro aici ailod' •»

cilcmivc arraj ol mountain “>

keen on mountaineering Some of the i" »

peaks are at the northern end of Beas Valley

signtficant development la cstabhshment o

Manah Institute of 'Mountainecins*

Sport

Vs a I ait to the tourist the region offers

plentiful r» sources of fish and game AUuiwg

03 maj be the sanous attractions to

traveller and tl e sight seer tl e tract also

I olds a fascinating attraction of

those who are interested in ‘shikar or gam®

and fishing Both 1 ig onl

available One of tie charms of fishing

Kulu IS that the angler goes practicaUr

where he pleases an 1 can range the ' f

from end to end instead of being tied to one

small section of the nvet*

Fig TO On ay to Cliuari Pass

Start must be made early in the mor

nin-T Streams are eas er to cro«s by midda)

the meltm*’ 8E0 locrea eatl eu volume The

sun IS alio vetj 1 ot and it la difficult to walk

on steep inclines An earlj arrival after

march places at one s disposal more tune to

relax and look around.

3 Kalu to VUnkariMi »n1 Pol?»

(1 4S0 ft )
-*3 mJe* I>™o to

7 Kaln to Lin-t «u BoTiten" pa

to Palan pur na Paihur S Kjii

Place* of Uxstoncal axxi licbgious Inlert I

The tourist will find several

historical interest There ate also nume

temples and shrmes of gods and goddes^

hence the valleys are known as the

of gods The Kangra Valley « sm'mlarly

nch in antiquarian remains belonging
^

Brahmamcal Buddhist and Jam religion^
^

a 150 mi'e*

Bbobu

laU “3 0“^'*

Db* ns*'*

»n(l Ba-hleo
in In • mU to Kola mi Kotqai

I P.rUtl T»llrv37 min 4 locrmdrmagar to Kola

Colo TU Doth pass (6 eOft)^Orole» 6 Kola to,

o (nOoOft)«iid BcrebcTio piiKx (16 "00 ft ^ lOi miles

TO to Qiiimlm v « Cbnari pass 10 Kan;

tn tskc Knrcri sol IlhkT (anc

I (ut«e(Vlo nHoe nnowMsn
• Vrn sWrAcbra 1toix>azesc

' anil trokking soil hiclisilt tods

3 Slovintsm huts harebm >

ne) snU 1 Ba jnslh to Jt»“ Msbesb
^

ip n ISfiOhr th« PxmiBoCo emroent at ManflU

irsca in moanla nernng an 1 has a proeramme for

lirfvock A youth hostel was Mt up st ilanaU to sccomw

it8o)ang(«000ft )
Dhan.5 and Sha<nra Duffh (1

ater \ ide tbe S atestosn 4-11 6

I Kulu and Kftuyra T urist Tnfbeltrandi Uimatijr of Tran-port. New DcUu, Feb 19o3 p 9
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Kari'mi ^ as tlia land of ‘Tffgarta’ and tome of

the ancient Bralinimical and Buddhultc ms

criptions bclotiR to periods before the Chm
turn Em Yiuin Chwant; the Chinese

Buddhist mcinh. wrote that there were aesml

convents in Kangm Numerous ancient

Rajput forts on sumnnts of tmtneuse craRS

stand vntness to the caialcade of liistoi}

The temple of Vajreshwan Devi at Rst^ra is a

centre of great pilgrimage to people from

alt oior India (Frontispiece) The fort is

huilt most stmtegiCaliy oa an aUuna) hill

(2^0l ft) JwalaniuUii Temple (Temple of

the gwldcss of flaming mouth) is situated at

JwaUmuklii near Kangra It is a well known
centre of pilgrimage Jets of gas issue from

below and an eternal (lame burns there

praance on it Shimtn fair i? held around

the temple of Bhutnatli Near by, Lafcc

ItivaUar, is of religioits significance to

Bnddlusts Hindus and SiUis alike Ifulu

IS one of the oldest principalities of tbo

Punjab hills lu this valley of Go Is, religious

life of people is marked mth joy and pea

gantry Dimng Dassclira there i» a ‘meet’

of gods and goddesses on the Xulu maidan

Tlie law giver Slanu Inmsclf gave his name

to Manali Here, too lived \yiuia the com
piler of Mahabharata In Bajanni is the

tcmjile of Gcaer Khan, the great conqueror

from Central ^sia Rich in Kshgwus folk

lore and history, Kaugra, Kulu aod Jfandi

provide abiding interebt to the tourist

Indian Olympic Torch was lit there for the

first time m February, 1960' Masurur Rock

Temples arc 15 sbnnos, rock hewn tn Indo

/Iryan style and have sculptural engraMngs.

Such temples are found m the south but are

rnre m northern India The temple of Vai

dj-anath or the ‘Lord of Fhysicians' u situated

at Baijnatb It was built m 1201 AJ)

The stjle cs in strict Ifiudu trwlitwns

I’othiar Iiv>cnplions ore considered to beloi^

to 3nl century B C Nearby I’athiar is the

teinplt! of Nandikvshwata Kaniam Inwip

tims below: jirohablj to 2nd century BC
Maiidi was known ns Ilnlior to ancient

Tibetans Fadma Stnibhavii has referTud

to Ifahor the jdnee wlicrc his teicher Ii>n<J

(aliout 71M AD) 3lanJ< s charm bes in

its }<eing built right on the turbulent Ibw*

The lex's! guj les point to a huge roclc on the

b«l of the mer and any that the town got

flumn Intmsi [PeopJe Custom tte)

Away from the motor roads and the

railway Imc life is earned on with f!ie same
placid fcgiilanty as m times gone by IVith

few needs and simple liabita tha inhabitants

lend an unsophisticated yet contented life

(Figs 71 A 72) Tbcix customs arc often

Its name from the sage Sfandsvys who did Fig Tl Iliinaii\.’*n n.ii~,

I U »M P-UyM aus mile by sno runn»r» l« PrIU fw tbe opM<(ns of \«t,„n.l G.m« o"f laU
»Kte, S«l»“sn of ts 2«0

ti
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eolonrful and Loarr ^th age
,

bfe no\es

gently People liavc legends about eeetj

ttings The«e may not be «tt»cU> true

luatoncally or scientifically but iLey have

a human significance in revealing the senti

menu and the character of the people

The eolonrful dres^e^ the gav foil the lively

perfume in the breeze, the folk song? the

rythmic movements of the folk dancers the

lusty shouts and tippling laughterm the wind

transport the beholder of Kola fairs to a

makeheliei e icorld in which dreams dance

with reahty The gods of Kidu have divue

relations and «emi-divme acquaintances who

visit them on fixed ' Vt Home’ davs Each

tiny hamlet has its own deity with its ten^Ie

Bta$ Bosm

and band of mU“icians’> In Malans

there arc in existence, religions and «ocul

practices winch are sumval of a culture

earlier than the At) on Form the anthro-

pological point of i leu , It 13 one of the mos

interesting areas in India Vmong^ 1

most charroing. are roving shepherds or the

Caddis Such are the vallevs and the prop «

of these Himalaran regions which m'pir

Kangra school of paintings The

hamlets and temples are bmlt on “i

«

which are sersuceable and beautif

whole area reveals, m the life of it* pe^

the effect of environment of vallevs

forests streams and snows

TounitFaolitie*

TiwBsporf OKi Communiealians

OiJy diinng Ib'e Wt fw

the valleya become accessible by motor

and ran* Preconsly. the journey n^ »

mvolve several stagw of waUang and tAH

Patbankot to Ktilu can be reached in one da

bat the joumev becomes too long and tire-

coroe and break at Baijnath and

slwavs more convement and refreso^v

From the foot of hills below Xurpur motor

road to Knlu provides a variety of

and features of bistoacal mterest nneqnafl

by any other hill road m Punjab The

joumev from Pathankot bv E^ngra VaE

Raflway nm> thronsh beautifnl countiT

it IS ondoubtedlv the most “cenic raflway

Ime m India Pack mules and nding po“®’

are available at places where rafl aud

facflities do not exist

1 Koin Tbe \ ulley ot God. , Onf Pimi.li, T.d. VI No B Ort, 13^ p *9

X For o dptodtfd aceeuQt aee Cbapltr TTI
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Simple and satisfying food » available

tliTOUgliout the area but the luxuries and

comforts of big city hotels are not aiAilable

Fairly comfortable dak bungalows and rest

houses exwt throughout the atca^ Camping

offords^a very enjo)able method of qiending

a holiday m the \al!eys if accommodation

otherwise i» not aiailablc Introduction of

paid holidays will put great demand on

cheap and corufortiiblo hotels

Toumt BurMiii ffunlet etc

Tourist bureaus and guide facilities ate not

enough Sonio information can be obtained

from Tourist Information Bureaus at Dbat

msala and Kulu^ Much information can be

avodabU on the epot from the local inhabi

tauta

Economics of TourUt Indusiry

/iiiportnnce 0/ rounim

llio tourist IS a vagabond with money

to epeud The large sums of nionej spent

ly the tounst help (he ecoaauiy of these

mdustruiUy backward hill tracts Andre

Sagfried^ aptly remarks that Tourist makes

a rich contribution wJiich he dcjiwits met

the countries he Msits ui very niucb the

same w ay ss tl e traditional luundntioiia of the

'lie fertilixo the delta The tounst mdostij

increoaea the \olutuc of tmde Tht. salnc of

I jurist trade is difilcult to appraise because of

the wi kspreod diffusion of tourist ex

pcnJiture Iree laliour Cuds einilojTUent

fanners sell produce and tradesmen sod
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craftsmen sell then ware. Indeed the people

of Knngra Kulu and ^landi reap a nch

harsest m the 'tourist crop An indirect

nso of tourism is that it increases ami en

courage the conservation of natural resources

It to indeed fortunate that the unproductive

arena like the niouutamoito regions arc often

goml for tonnsm

The prosperity of K.uln, Ifanah Jwala

muklu and to some extent of Knngra depends

on the tourist trade Some tourists return

to make their permanent dwellings in these

valleys thus ndilmg their own share of wealth

There is great scope for increasing the tourist

trade as it would ecoaomicallj help the poor

people of the areas la some foreign coun

tries tourist trade forms a substantial part

of (bo national economy and fouruts are

valued as the best of all customers In the

absence of aii) large scale indiutrics and with

aub*istence sgriettieure the importaace of

tounst lodustry m these valleva should not

1>« under estimatiHi

Tourist fiifwlnei

Toiinits arc good customers for local

produce They pay gooil prices for milk

vegetables jonltry fruit and fin irood

Local lione} finds reati) market with them

and the Ujurist takes away a few {>onnd» of

honey when he returns

Tl« woolhii indiiotry caters particularly

for the tourist Kongra blankets (Pattus)

of pure wool arc sold in large number Kulu

clotJi and «1 swis woicn in up to-date

1 tnf>»pp ly f t tho MUTMt durioir «imo<v tlu-r tn •)•»>» f a «>f litnnni; ifTetn

2 Ain* lent un Kulu •nlK»n|f» iMu^aWTo nst Traffic BrviA of i i»b H n try of Ti.njp- rt si»« Infunna

tlon at< ul tr»R*l«irt n-rommabl o root™ etc,. I **•»«• comportcni le WJr woufJ to riWc

3 Sdarr*cJ VikIw s-auerUnl Lento I»i0 p W*
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jitUms, find 8»Ie They have beautiful i

desiguJ and toniuts purchase them as 1

souvemis Tounets also purchase herbs and

medicinal plants and particular'y there is a

good sale of JwalamuUu dioop

Hotel mdustty tUmea on the toumta

The increasing nnmher of tonr sta has opened

the opportunity for the expansion of hotel

industry The profits of toimsm are shared

by all trades and industries, in one way or

the other.

m order to encourage the tourist
InSwitrer

land Swiss Hotel Keepers Associations grant

a bonus of 50 francs to guests staying at t^

same hotel for U consecutive days,

m TJ S A ,
motels as simple overnight ca ua

with attached kitchens could be put up on

important road stops In Califomia ftnote

get 25% of the lodgmg busmess *

speoe of rich tonnst is dying out and e

need today a more for the common man

type of accommodation Government

evf tminsts bj

Suggesuons for Future Devclopmeoi budding rest houses for workers

Although the Central and the SUU
Something like the hational Park Service

Governments have taken measures to deiclop ^ ahould be developed in these areas

tourism of Kangra Kulu and Haadi, there ^ ^se as catch»«o

a much that needs to be done It a expected
forests, grazing end other uses, t W

that a separate Department of Tourism
j^,^tional value may not he lost TW

will be established as has been suggested by
Service can undertake

theTounstDevelopmentAdvisoryCdmimttee erplain chief features o

Pubhcity 13 woefully lackongt A number special regions Trained naturalists

^
of documentary films should be made illus

field trips give lectures and talk to the to

Uating the tourist attractions of vanous
Kepresentative sample areas hke Iw

places Another eloquent spokesman is at^nds of old timber, or natu^^

the maganne Many touruts have been and landscape should be set

lured to distant resorts by lookmg et the modem roads to these areas

beautiful pictures m illustrated magazmee ^ provided Ceremonial dances and o

A tounat map showing all features of
festivals ehould be organized. All

hills and \ alleys should be published Besides
^,5 provided to the tourist cen

ehowing other tourist attractions, many of provi'-ion of air service twice weekly

the loi cly treks can be marked on such a map gnj Chandigarh to Knlu is

^
The accounts of these treks should be pub mcrease the number of tourists ^

lished 80 that the tourist can make his choice. g^des can provide i aluable information

Government should help the hotel industry eaU attention to colourful and

by giving loans subsidies etc. There ehould m the lustory of the region so

be separate fares for shorter and longer stay* tounst may rehve history Trav

1 ExwptanuiUpftmplilclon Kol I lui KJUigrB lwu«U 1 y tlie Tounst Traffic Branth of the Slinut ry o

tbef« ia hardlv aay other hlmitor* which the toorut couli! consolt

1 Zicrer C-Sf op ol P
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could te developed to telp tourism Pec^te

of the area should te made conscious of the

importance of tounsm so that the cwdinary

person tnaj show such oourtesp to the tourist

as 13 inctcd out to the guests

\\ ith proper facilities avoilahle, roan;

tourists would hke to tahe temporary refuge

in the‘« oases of peace and natural lieauty

Development of touristn requires

nization and imagination Proper values to

toun«m are yet not attached both bj the

people of tho area and the government

Tourism has higher values than that of

physical relaxation and happiness
,
spiritual

values are implicit m forests, wilderness

areas, hills and vaUeys Here, recreation

according to N B Duiy, Ex Director of

Katjonal l*arh Semeo in U S.A
,

is Tie

Creation' Jfc lifts tlia people out of their

humdrum hves and opens new angles and

vi«tiw—tells them something of the majesty

of nature—the story of earth history, tho

development of plant and animal life and

their inter relation, and with the enviroiuncnt

around them
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patterns, find sale They have beautiful

designs and tourists purchase them as

sonrenirs Tourista also purchase herbs and

jncd cmal plants and particular y there « a

good sale of JwalamuUu dhoop

TIotel industry thn\c3 on. the tourists

The increasing number of toiiii'ta has opened

the opportunity for the expansion of hotel

industry The profits of tourism ate shared

by all trades and industries, in one way or

the other.

Suggestions for Future Oereiopmeac

lUthough the Central and the State

Govemmente have taken tneasues to develop

tounam of Eangia, Kulu and Idandi, there

u much that needs to be done It is expected

that a separate Department of Tourum

Kill be established as has been suggested by

the Tourist Development Advisory Committee

Publicity is woefully laclong* A number

of documentaiy films should be made lUus

tratu^ the tourist attractions of venous

places Another eloquent spokesman is

the magazine ifany tourists have been

lured to distant resorts by looking at the

beautiful pictures m illustrated magazines

A good tourist map showing all features of

hills and valleys should be published Besides

showing other tomvst attractions, many of

the lovely treks con be marked on such a map
The accounts of these treks should be pub
ioshiid sf tlaS rhie iswitt fits ba

Government should help the hold indnstiy

by givmg loans, subsidies etc There should

be separate fares for shorter and foogei st^a

m order to encourage the tourist In Switzer*

land, Swiss Hotel Keepers Associations grant

a bonus of 50 francs to guests staying at the

aame hotel for 14 consecutive days As

in U 8 A , motels as simple overnight cabins

with attached kitchens could be put up on

important road stops In California, (motels

get 25% of the lodgmg busmess* The

specie of rich touri'.t u dying out and the

need today is more for the common man

of accommodation Go\ emment can

also increase the number of tourists by

budding rest houses for workera

Something like the National Park Service

of U S A should be de\ eloped m these areas

so that along with their nse as catchment

areas, forests, gnzag and other Sses, the?

recreational value may not be lost The

National Park Service can undertake to

point out and explain chief features of the

special regions Trained naturalists can take

fiehi trips, give lecturesand to the toazists

Representative sample areas like JIalana,

and natural stands of old timber, or natural

fauna and landscape should be set aside

and modem roods to these areas should not

be provided Geremomal dances and other

festivals should be orgamr«L All weather

roads should be provided to tbe tourist centres

The provision of air service txnce weekly now

&om Delhi and Chandigarh to Kuhi is sure

tv mcrease the number of tourists Trained

gu^w can provide valuable infojrmation ana

‘call attention to colonifnl and existing events

m the history of the region so that the

tourist may rebve history Travel Agencies

] Excep(aRQslI(wa(ihlcton KuluxaJKui^ tmwd (he Toumt Traffic Braacii ofthe Uinutry’ofrnarr"^
ikere U hardly any other hlrniluro vluch the toona toold consult

3 Zicrer C.St., op nU p <i“
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could be developed to help tounsin Pe<^Ie

of tie area should be made conscious of the

importance of toumm so that the oiduaftiy

per«!on may show such courtesy to the tounst

as IS meted out to the guests.

With proper faeilitiea a\ailable many

tourists would like to take temporarj refuge

m these oases of peace and natural beauty

Development of tourism requires orga

niration and imagination Proper values to

tourism are jet not attacheel both bylio

people of the area and the government

Tourism has h^her values than, that of

physical relaxation and happuzess ,
spiritual

values ate implicit in forests, wildernca

areas, hills and vallep Here, recreation,

according to E Dury, Ex Director of

National Park Semee in USA, is 'Re-

Creation’ It lifts the people out of tlieii

humdrum lives and opens new angles and

vistas—tells them something of the majesty

of nature—the story of earth history, the

development of plant and animvl life and

their inter relation, and with the environment

around them
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VII

Transport, Trade

and Commerce

A TRANSPORT AND COMMUNICA- ttnnns cmIm 'f.-nii utiliM* n> trarvporla

TIONS* tion <Teali*« ‘plac<* titititv * TJie fonit atiJ

General Condmona txtent of tran«port facjliU** »

The aAoiIaJnlity of <fan«port farflj<n*v " cativc. Lie * regi*tfnnff apf^arsta*, of the

13 ev^ntnl for the economic, social and po- buman and economic development of the

liticaJ developni^st of anj area Cheap, area

ei&ciest and fa<t tranaportation le the do*

rmnant fact of our modern industrial and Problem* of Hill Tranjpori

acientific age' It not only aerres the Transport facilitie* are not extensive ifl

he«U of the population but it also stunula* the Himalayan Bcas Basin Inspite of this,

tea further development of human actmt- travel and tran»port Lave been recorded since

ties A* Bruhnes 84)** ‘Communications times Streams of pJgnms, Buddhist

arc not onlv a factor m the physical trans monks, traveUera and traders from Central

formatimv of the surface, they tr&ft»fofm Asa, Clnna and Tibet travelled across to

aI«o the quanfit), quahtj and aptitudes ‘the great ptain* of India r Pilgnins have

of human popuhtion; the) conquer space alwava frequented the religious pUccs Lie

Spare derives its value onlv from its eotmc- Zahor (Vlandi), JtrabmuiLi and Karun^

ction with life, and the progress of coinniu \et the present state of communications

—

nieations always tabes the form of a more just a single straggLas railway line and two

or leas conscious recrudescence vrLether cy axial artenal roads—give, the imptwsion

meal or disguised of the spmt of domina' that either a new area is being opene<J up or

tion’ Transport ftervea the moTement of that it is ui a state of underdev eloped economv

man, goods and ideas and just as manala and comparative isolation Th» isolation

*fnr > dcUil'd Kcconnt «ee

'Kayssib»,'& ~L-, H'ranzport &D<1 tlommuiKatMHU in the HuuUmq Beu VationA] Gcognptuc^

Jounwl ot Indu^ Vul VI, ll 2 l9GO,lji 104-lU

1 I incli V L Rnd Tt«ir»r1 ba, (< T , Pp ett , p 622

2 Jean, Op at p OS

3 Fineli V C and Trewanha. C T, foe «it p 6*2

4K»;utha.S L., TooruVladiulr/ of Easgts, ^sla ud )tai>di to the HimaUran Beaa Dasin op oit p I'S
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results partly from its remote location in a

corner of India but to a great extent, »t is the

result of the hilly and mountainous character

of its terrain 1 levations in the area \ary

from about I 000 ft to over 20 000 ft From

the map of hjilrogra] hv (Fig 11) it can be

seen that mimeroiis water channeUare spread

across the area hi e a bunch of ferns One

of the difficult problems of lull transport is

the large number of bridges rei) ur«l to be

constructed ami maintained across mmitner

able bill Btresnis that run across the country*

It IS exasperating to find that bttncenDbsna

Bala and ilalan a distance of 11 nuJts 16

bridges are necessary The tinly hill atresms

become raging torrents during rams and da

jnage roads and bridges jiccessitatmg con«»

derable repair svorb. escry jeaj The awe

lling of streams also atcoimts for the massive

bridges crossing channels where tbcactual

flow of water in the diy season is reilucol

to a trickle The daiverous and uncertain

character of 1 ill torrents often makes it almost

impossible to construct bridges oser them

riie onniipreseiice of etcepi inclines except

ing m the valley areas presents an obstacle

of gnat magnitude to the deseloiment of

hill transport

The lonstructmn of road msolvdlnnumis

loop t and often dangemus bcinls The pne-

sencp of tmiuiitnm rangis and hills all around

the region (Fig 8) practically s^als it off from

adjoining areas Tlie passes arc few and

difficult It calls for the qualities of a tough

mouiltainccr to cfO'>s the northern an I north

castcjn
j

i.<ses^ Climatic difficulties adl
their share to the rigours of trausjmrt Snow

«ml ite close the high pa s“s from DLcember
to Ajjnl and abos e 7 000 ft almost all Iiuman

ucti'ity comes to a standstill lligb rainfall

in the Dhauliulhac, and the nature of rocLa

combine fo cause erosion and laiuUI ps an I

hmW tran«port TAcn to this daj it has

not been i>os«bJo to proud* ft fur weather

road to famous places like Kulu and Jlanali

Thus mxintaids lulls and streams snow,

floods and landslips hamper circulation.

The boon of modem means of transport hke

the motorbu^ and the railway is thus restneted

on account of abovo/actors to luiuted valley

areas Fven tbe«c facibties are inadequato

to meet the requirements of travel mid trans

I"*** of gwls Thu author ttahred this to

his cfist while toiinng the area m 1051 and

was proniptml to publish a letter® in the

Tnbiine

Areas of high rcUef carry on wuth their

ancieqts paths and trails One could meet

pirsofta tlicre who have not seen a railway

engiiio or enjojed the has ndc The author

happily cccaUd ii,e occasnus wluii a seim

1 Duilr I Oaz Her Vnl Vlf A <t| c t
|

*13

3 Tho I iini'b (jovcrtirnfiit hiw tt
|

Th« Ortrul g ’rm nitat to si'r linancuil •wit.lan i f r ron?i™cl n

or n |K««y an { Jrr|>»Ilp rui> 1 aonwa li e HOI U it b gh It I la, g p \ l Ip Tie Tr|l in IS ID S'*

3 Kolu v#lt y la wpII linoipn for (he nrh vrariety of ICa nntura) iproorv 'liu v to imta an’ iiitnict*"l to come

an 1 ajicn 1 their vacalinna in it< Iraiq I enirinnm aS It it am,,.! vis 1 n fn 1 inueh ot Ih ir
j

I an ire gone

when thrv arc almndcri at * yUni for lack of tnn*} ort fiell I.hw J>i nng inv ono mn ith » Intir of the callev

I r> ml thnt mnrr tl nnhnlftl c wn^etadoD t get tkkeU at awT luaiRanl an I one wunl ra why the aulhori

t a are lint alive t tho traneport f.rol 1 » Tbefni t giowerifiol ,i very <l P « It tnaeroi ilown tl o fro t and

a g-wJtieitl offs U waelecl In iVoe day* of A»d abortoge t^tforUck oftran.pore Cialitica CempafeeJ to
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nomadic Gadili^ of lnph lull'*, travellinff br

tlie «ame bus 'aould exhibit a sen«c of a*e

and cshibration As the bus patl ered speed

he would chnu more and more to the scat

Human and Amtnal Transport

In the highland areas ponip«, sheep, poat

and man are still the carrier of gofals Xew

transport methods ma\ lia\e greater speed

and greater capacity for earring istight hut

these ancient mcana are more jinmilise but

also more flexible * Thus even the tiniest

hamlet w connectwl by some sort i>f path

and man and his gooJx reaeh there

Although the priraitire means of trans

port appear to be modest in their carrying

capacity, yet their nlihtj m the*c bill areas

13 great They are the only means available

ovei large tracts and will remains s > unless

and until there is some further revolution in

the modes of transport like the axaiUbihty

of cheap and ef&cient heheopter serriee, and

development of atomic locomotu e which mav

be able to negotiate steep uicbnea. Mule

patL«, sheep and goat trails and man tracks

along the valleys or over the ridges, provide

links between different habitations These

narrow riliboiis whose aurface is brushed by

footsteps of men and animals are important

in the circulatory svstem Mhccleil traffic

IS unknown theri There are numerous foot

paths leading from village to village and from

glen to glen Tlie construction of these mast

have called for con«iclerublc ingenuity and

nerve \ illages are sometimes so inaccavi

blp that the small hardy hiU cattle cannot

be dnven to them from the next Tillage or

pasture grotiinl along a rough but carefuJh

constmctcsl path, Rimctmies hewn out of

solid rock in the face of « chfF Narrower

(rackv are enough for sheep and goat Rude

galley paths, consisting of slabs resting on

woolen props driven into clefts in the pre

cipice. are made For the mao, unencumbered

by load, the mere semblenee of a path is

sufficient* Sometimes the paths follow the

dr) hols of streaitis

Man occopies an important place amongst

the chief means of transport Human port-

ase is the most imi\er«al as well as the most

primitive means of tansport* He alone

traveraes areas where the dnmb animals can

not go The hill porters exhibit great stre-

ngth and endurance* Tbe«e ‘Toilers of

Fio<i&rn h Ibo ttMi i IhsC cxuiv faanilr dr»^r\«4 tbs naoic &jrI tbs trsB^port UiCniltT to it is sow

lomakeonr loonrt mu-srsblr Cmtf'wlxUpatMlrSnmt imv^rt facllitips ais ibs Crat iins <;iu oon of lourul

indastry T1 1 ntmt tv of ilsrclopine inamt mduktrr »«n bs e»« 1> I roiight home whi-n it 19 rsalnsd that

it u an soonom c nsniHitj for tVe poor iwofil of ths nllrv Tlirirfoio Unh for (he uLe of tonnsu and tbo

jiroplr of ths Tvlfsv proper traiuport finltln sbooll b* prowdni It u ifosirable that aomr l«xu ehmifd be

«iBiiabls for lbs roovreirntr of tbs panarooi'n ] bopo Ibc outhontjrs mil look to the oerd of tbs people sod

proride belter IraiMport f»cil t c* The Tnhmie Ambalv ’9 7-SI

1 A Godii when he firvt exw II reilway enpiDC and heard lUloudshiitle booed doa-n anil Mid Pan O Aogreta

U n fohAi te eheek iDUmi O&izhvhmani jroa are bhmei] \(ni ereo made iron »hr-ek

2 DnihiiM J op cit n OV

3 'Kbab adaire d» rarti u the hillniJB » trm foe the woret kiod of trark

4 BUehe Tidal da la 'Pnneiplea of Ttonao GeoaraphT LnnkM I9o0 p 349

5 The antbor had enjaged a Gaddi porter on hu trek Crom Kanzrx to Chamba. who not only earned the tronk

and bedding wnghing nrarlv 30 aeert (approxiBatety 60 lt»
)
but waa always walking ahead and taking to

fteeper abort-euta from the rnad
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tlic Mountains’ are essentially simple and

cheerful people Every porter carnes &

rope Kith which he secures the load onlus

back or he may carry a ‘Kilta’ (conical

basket) which he fastens on his bach

In ])» hand he carries a T shaped stidr

(Sotdhi) for support lie also carries a blan-

ket with which he pads his hack so that the

load docs not hurt lie uses it as wateiproof

when it 13 raining, and at night covers him-

self with It

PoDies and mules are important means

of transport They are sure-footed and

coi er steep and difficult paths The hdl pony

IS small in sue nod docile, but is sore footed

and will go up and down steep inclines and

walk witli a 6rm foot on narrow and slippery

ground The muleteer arranges the load

with proper balance and carefully directs the

mules and ponies over difficult paths The

animaU arc furnished with bells whose jmg

ling sound is so familiar ui tlic hdls A mule

will carry two to three tnnunds of load

The mule is very hardy and more sure

foote*! than llic pony and will carry more

weight than the ass Thus the u«efulness of

this bastard breed is great for carrying heavy

loads over rough and steep paths Asses

arc leganled os undignified means of trans

port and the few are kept by Jladis, Kumbars

and Dliobis etc Goats and sheep are also

employed by Gaddis for cany mg •mall loads

bnt not as much as by the Bhotijss who

use them for trade with Tibet i Sheep

and goat are hero called ‘camels of the snow’s

on account of their alufitv to transport goods

over amall trails in the snowy mountamons

areas

As cheap mechanical transport is pene-

trating more and more into the area, the

importance of the beasts of burden is dechn

mg*

However, there wDl always be rough

terrain where the more flexible earners

of goods, the man, the pony and the mule

will remaus supremo means of transport

Eulu has at present the largest number of

transport and pack animals, 3 H per equate

nul« of area and 3 2 per 100 persons, because

It IS the most hilly and mountainous tract

m the whole of the Himalayan Beas Basin

Taken as a whole, the number of such animals

(2 2 per square mile and 1 per 200 persons)

IS far from being adequate for the area

Road Transport

The development of roads and vehicular

traffic broke tlie coniparatii e isolation

of the area Motor transport has caused

miprovement of roads and bridges Only

duriRg the last few decades Las the area

become accessible by motor road and rail

Pfcnously, the journey used to mvolvo

several stt^sss of walking anJ riding* Like

the hiU tegtons m U P ,
/tssam aud some other

states Kangra, Kiilu and Mandi faaio

1 I»nt S D, bMul L vnomy of tbo il n LadI n 1J3.» P 207

3 Srtlil 1 , Ckoiol of Snowi , III iiiruW ttocUy of Imtlo 313 10.0 jp 213.,

3 Tbo author reiiicmla:n that u far back m t03l ot *o U n« von oa murh irusport by carts so 1 b illocki that

the Ksagra isei Ian uiwl to be full of thnn but bo* thne u pramcaUy no trafUr like that and it la after <!ayi

and lUya that tohury cart sia) bn tntnmnl

4Ka>astha,S L., Tourist lailuilry of Ktagra koluBiulSIaiidi in the Kimalayui Ueas Batin op at., p MI,

23
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(biaccli loads to Kaogta and Dbinnsala),

Palampui, Paproia, Baijnath, Jogmdema^,

JIandi, Kniu and ilanah Like mo«t hill

roads it is full of twists and sharp bends

Beyond Mandi, the road is very narrow and

at places is bla'ted from solid rock and

supported by wooden ea^es pirtly banging

o\er the turhulout Beas Beyond ]thnali,

there is no motor road but a trade route

exists to Lahoul, Spiti, Ladakh and Yarkand

oier the Rohtang pass From the low lulb

of Kurpur to the mountaois of Kulu, the

motor road prondes a life line throogh the

mam valley areas It la worth while to

note tliat all the urban centres he on this

axis. The road between Bharmsala and

Hoshiaipur was metalled durmg the past

few years and not only ser.es to bnk the

area with the plains bat proindea an altematire

rente for all purposes between Punjab Flaioa

and Kangs, and through Eangra to Pathankot,

if necessary, to meet tran^rt requirements

for Jammu and Kashnui
,
The only HilB

culty lay in the crossing of river Beas at

Dehia Gopipur Happilj , a bridge over

BeasatPehra Gcqupiir has been constmetedt

Tills now provides for through traffic all

the year round.

_h<umenm3 tmmetalled roads connect vat'

ions habitation to arterial roads Some
have regular bus semcea (Fig 74) Im-
portant amongst them are

1. Palampnr, Bhawaina, Snjanpur,

Uamirpur, Bar«ai Boad 2 Kat^ra, Jwala

mukhi, ^adaon, Ilamupur, iUndi Boad.

3. Mandi ilanah Hoad 4 JIandi Suket

Bond.

pjg 74 Bus Transport

In addition to these there are several

bndle roads serving the urban centres and

the villagee in the mtenor The poor condi

twm of roads und their absence m certain

areas has led to ‘isolation and conservatiun’

Officers avoid touring work m the mtenor

as much aa possible Bach year during

the rams the condition of roads is particularly

bad Floods and landsbps render transport

and communications difficult (Fig 75) Even

an ordinary shower brmgs down huge qoanti

tics of earth and boulders due to rapid and

heavy erosion. It is necessary to check erosion,

falling which it will become very expensive

and difficult to mamtam the roads in good

condition. SuccCMful arbonculture protects

1 Tbe Chief Minuter of the PuO)*b mtogonted the new bniije over the Beoa met at Dehra Coptinr

hndge baa been IniUt at a coat of lU. SO lafcba and la tlTO ft long It coonecta JnUnsdar directly with Kasgt*

and nhanaaalam Uoebiarimr Tbs Siateatsan,
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toad stirface and provide* re\eimo, shade

and fodder m times of Bcarcity'

little attempt has been made to make detailed

atodp ami compile a li«t of passes

>foun(aia Panes

Niuneroiia piiisei occur in Kanpra, Kulo

Jramli and Chamha {Fig 73} The mo<t

important one* loeludo the Jlolitang Pav

(rig 7C) between Kulu and I,ftlioul,* the

the Cliuan Vasa between Kaogra and Chamba,

the Jalon Va#s Ijctneen Kulu and Tran*

Sut^oj Slates, and the Bbafiu and Oulctu passes

betneen 3Iandi and Kulu Ihe last two are

less frequented now owing to tbe construction

of Kangra ilandi Kulu road but the other

three are used os tegular routes for comma

nications and trade There are several oUter

htfeh passes between Kangra and Chamba,

and Knlu and SjJiti which are used miljr by

the people of the area Gaddis use the Kangni

Cfmraia passe* wi’ien ti'iey cross q%«’ witi

their flucha lu search of pastures So far.

l»g 7C nolifarg VoM

Pas«c* an* situated on tlie crest of §p^^s^

A true pass cro<«c* the water parting line

The Jlohtang (]3 0D<> ft) and (he llamta

(H,000 ft) crow tbe water parting betiseen

Bcaa and Cbenab rivers Similarly tbe lari

ons pa.**e« between Cbaisba and Kangra

cross the water partmg between Beas and

)tavi niers Xbc tarious important passes

havo been shown on the map (Fig 73}

All these passes are closed from December

to April except Cliuan puss winch is closed

only from December to Febniarv These

passes are generally passable by man sheep

and goat, and unladen hill cattle. A road

is being constructed from Nurpur acro=s

Chtian Vass, which happens to be the lowest

pass in the Dbatiladhars Tlie road between

Kulu and Simla i* also being madv jeepable

g&ndi hair i>«ra cumteudua! snfA fibrok «Bt

Sundamagar by a motorabie road Bus

1 DorisKir, W 8 , Tbe P VV 1) G >! U to ItoiwUde-Aibancallare bobore 1S11

S Mansi robtnnsinoterriHvliitn wneAnrig mspletioa Rebtangwirelenilstionlsexpectedto beiet opvltbin

k few uiontbt ndo The Tribune, 29-6 S3
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There were proitosali for ropeway^ l»et-

wcon Kangra DIiarm»nU, ICangra Nagrota

ftn<l PaUmpiir us fat Luck as I'llO ljut were

ilroppwl as their o'Qerstion srould liMo Wen
uneconomical llaulwaTO arc oporatetl W
tween Tower lloiwc Jo^io lerniig »r anil Rrot

Water Transport

Though there are numerous atreanu aiwl

rners but on account of strong current anti

interrupted course c\tn tlio cl icf river Beas

)3 not used for navigation Femes eti't

at feujanpnr, ^adaun Chamba, Dada Bilia,

Cclira Gopipur, BuK and Biuh (Pig 76)

Petty crossings arc made by ‘Daiyaw

They cross the river means of Khatnaus’

(mflated skins) and small Hat bottome<{ rowing

boats Tlien darjaii ato bold and skilful

m tlicu calling

I ig 7? Ferry Across R Bens at

Deiira Gopipur

The irW stream smi liner Hess sa^e

the uscfil purpose of transjiorting timber

cantlmgs Hugo con‘‘ignments ate floated

down

Ale Transport

Air strips were prepareil at Tauda (near

Kangra) and Bbumtar {niar Ivtilu) Landings

were succc-ssfuUj made at Tanda Twice

weekly Air service is new aiailnble from

Delhi and Chandigarh to Knlii The tiresome

joumer from Delhi to Lufu u covered m
jiut 2 hours and ^0 minutes

Poa^ Telegraph and Telephone Conununi
cations

Postal, telegraph and telephone facilities

are asailahle in pratically all flnccs of im

portunce The number of wireless sets is

also increasing day by day

The deielopnient of roads railways end

other communications is rapidly breaking

down the isolation and conservatism of the

people and from e%orv point of view the

growin^ dc\elopment of trade end traffic

and other 1 uronn institutions is mfiismg new

sitnhtj into th # remote and undtr dcselopefl

comet of India

B TRADE AND COMMERCE
The means of transports the products of

agriculture and forests and small scale and

Cottage iiHiiistries provide a clue to the a\e

Hues aiftl articles of trade and commerce

Owing to the jeciiliar niems of transport

absence of enterprise industrial backwotd

ness and the low ataudard of living of the

peoide, the trade must of necessity be on a

axvleat araJe, The oOjommff pJam^ theJbgJj

platiau of Tibet and the Himalayan Beas

Basin are regions of contrasted production

ami there lias natiirally developed certain

I Kanif/i Pwlncl Gftsetl/vr tJ7A ep «* iv



CHAPTER

vm
Conservation of

Natural Resources

TiiP indiscreet CTploitotion of the resources

brings unhappy consequeucea. The damage

to natural aegctation, water re<<oHrces, wiUl

life, anil soil has lH?en great and unless timely

measures arc tohen to conserve these impor-

tant oswls, nothing hut rum can follow

Consenatioa is not the work and rc«ponsi

hility of a few officiaU aiul evperts but in

this task tho rank and file must ]Oin HUu

imist leam to Use not only m inner harmony

with him«elf but also m outer harmouv

With las environment (Vig "0) TUtougb

such haimony alone is peace and piogrcss

possible.

ConscfTflllon of Natural Vegetation

Tirst and foremost is the tonacrvalion

of natural vegetation forest nlnises sneh

as cscessive felling and oici^roemg mast ho

Btopjicd Taxca on flocks of shcri> am) gonta

and cattle should be inii)0«cd so as to res

trict their miniher to tin- actual n qmrieincnts

fetal lonsl closure of forests would help re-

generation. Substitution of stall feeling for

graiuig, made possible by tho growth of

graw ui the closed areas, has been the founda-

l OloTvr.tirll.. Erosion in th«run]»l».ll«C»n»*

5 Ibid p. 90

3 IbU. J*
91

tion of a modem forest policy*. Voluntary

closttre of waste graiing Linds ehoiilJ bs

encouraged The area of nnderaarcated and

UQciisscd forests should be rebicsJ and

village Forest Societies formed m order to

‘enU«t the co-opemtion of villagers m the

management of their own forests to pres'''’ve

and unproie forests, to prevent further

erosion, to aiforest the eroded slopes, proper

tenaciog and cultivation ntii improvement

of local breeds of cattle 8 Tlie exponmont

of \ilUge Forest Societies im met with

success. Cooperation of tiio people is neees

saty for the succe.'a of any plan and the joint

work of the people and goiornmont is also

more (Icmocntic Forest liras cannot be

teducod Of even stopped withrmt the

full and whole Lcirted cooperation of the

people of the area The hrst Village Forest

Society was fonn»d in 1911 Now tlicre

arc numerous Village Forest Societies all

over the area and as ti resnlt of that ‘Pro-

tcctVMi has he»n excellent, for better than

when forests were under direct government

coatnd ’ ’ Thus tho people hare justified

the trust whifh the goverameat hid placed

anil Core', 0[> «U
, p S9
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based on Land Capability Classification

land use mapping and Land use Planning

IS necessary Nature piondes for protection

by proper ecological balance and con^et^ation

measures should tend to approximate to

nature s own way of conservation On
sloping lands, in addition to other conserva

tion practice**, it is necessary to introduce

EUital !e technique to reduce leJocity of the

run off water 'o as to minimise lows of sod

and water Eecent research has shown that

ram drams awaj the property of the <>oil

because the terrace is mchned 'lightly out

wards. Bench terracmg is now bemg mtro*

duced with slight slope mwarda Contour

Amtnjg 13 tie answer to it Obnfour

etrip-CToppmg should be practised. It con

«ists of growing alternate rows of erosion

permitting (cereals) and erosion resisting

(puUes and legumes) crops Ley farming or

grass m rotation with agncultnral crops

also protects soiL On monntam and hiUy

areas where it may be difficult to mamtiiin

an adequate grass cover, forest coier « the

best thing A combmaticn of trees shrubs

and grasses in ecological proportions u good

for flood control, gully control and for ro-

clamatLon of all eorta of damaged areas by

erosion. Ehuhart^ has recommended that

a ‘Soil end ^ ater Conservation Law’ abould

be made part of the Constitution of India

The objective of soil conservation is the

utilization of every acre within its lumta

of capabihty, and protection of every acre

la keepmg with ita need The misuse of good

agncultnral bnd m an area where sgncnl

tuial land is hi^hl) restricted is very alarm

“S 80) By law, such misuse should be

stopped at the earliest*

80 Hou»e Construction on Good

\gncjltuial Land m Kangra Talley

Con^ervatioo of Water Resource*

^nservalion of water resources for imga

tioD water power and water supply ts meat

dearable "Water is usually a noa’*diTnini*h

iDg resource The irteguJar flow of streams

mdiices eenous limitations to development

and use of water power Planning for the

best use of water resources is a regional

rwponsibihty, the region being comcident

rgth the drainage basm of the mam stream

control can be affected by preventive

™®%sures in the whole of the basin. Here

•gam, the importance of retaining the cover

of natural vegetation is paramount

Conservation of Wild Life and RecreaQO

Bai Areas

Conservation of wild life hes m the wise

lisa and management of game and fish and

1 Slialiut D I.. rrcIimlzuT} ExscunsUon of India fos Sod and W&ter Consemuos ISIS

: TbeoulliornliKnedttiitKmpuIlpm BgncuUiiiBllntKtia T*Ue} c g •long Kangm-Matanr wad •»

(King muiurd for tiuUicg purpow* It mut Senmlned lota of good •gn<iiltun( fud u nptmtte hjta.
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otlier faiuia for tLc benefit of all Tbo \aliift

of birds mamtnab, and otKer fauna in the

control of insect rodent and weed pests

13 great Tiicy consume great quautitica of

injiinous uisects pests nud weeds Bryant'

estuuates that meadowlnrbs in Sacramento

%a11p} of CiiUfornia consume 193 tons of

insects dail} Not all will animah are

beneficial But many persons enjoy wild

hfe for game or neatbctic reasons Wild lift

constitutes
I
art of the balance wbidi nature

lias created. Fish provide fowl and pleasure

of fibhuy Basic principles for the con

ecrvotion of wild lif*. are ennunciatcd by

Gabnelwa"

{«) Sod water, fores and wild Ii/e con

BciTBtion are only parts of one tnsepa

table programme

(u) '\Vild life must have an cavuonment

suited to Its seeds tf it is to surrire

(lu) Any use that is made of any hving

resource must be limited to not more

than the annual increase if the essential

seed stock is to be coatmually svsi

lable

Proper management of our land especially

forests and puturea and control of game

shooting IS necessary The conservation

of Wild life w essential to this hiUy and

jniountniQous area wiiere game providaa food

and recreation Conservation of our recrea

tional areas and evm historical places la

desirable Pometliing like the United States

Park Service conid point the way ‘ to conserve

the scenery and the natural and lustoric

objects and the wild life tlicruin and to

protide for the eiijoyinciit of tlie same in

sucti manner and by such means as will

leave them unimpairwl for the enjoyment

of future generations^

Conservation of man

Our greatest asset u the man whose

conservation cannot be overlooked even

if It IS too obvious As Whipple* says,

A nations true wealth Les not in its lands

and waters not m its forests and mines,

not in Its docks and herds not ui its dollars,

but Its healthy and happy men women and

children

Conservation may mvotva compkte reor

ganisation of land utilisation conforming to

hruits imposed by natural environment It

may also entail a change in socioeconomic

stractore But conservation u like an in

vestment that always psvs dividends

1 Brysnt Hurotil C. Ewnom laluo <?rW«sl«n «, C-nltfornla Vi> rcnlty of Ca) formn Ag I^xpa

Sun Pull 23(1 Bt^rkiley 1513 p 12

2 Onhnelson, Ire K VV IJ f fe O nwrrM on Now Yo tc I94* p •>(

0 C) oteJ In the Boport of Ihe Nil onil Park Comtnltlon M nbtiy of Town nn 1 Coujit (7 PUnnuig Lon Ion

1917 p 3

1 rVTilpplo, Gcorve Chandler Vital Statiatlet New YoA I9“8 Op 10
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CHAPTER

IX

Population

A DEMOGRAPHIC FEATURES*

Tbe Btud^ of the demognphio features

of tliQ Himalayan Beas Basm is of greet

topical interest ami regional importance

Population la tbe pivotal clement from which

resource features derive their aignificanee

It js, indeed, through analysts of population

features that an appreciation of regional

difTcrcnces oanbe fuUy made^ According to

Omslcrg, such a study u necessary fortlie

correct understanding of social morphology^

Before proceeduig with the study of

demographic features, it is neecssary to

note briefly the physical setting which

bears a deiiDite relation to distribution and

density of population Porde^ remarks that

physical conditions enter intimately into

CAcry cultural development, not exclndmg

the most abstract and non material Pbysi

cal conditions however have both ‘restrictive

and permissive relations to human activities*

Areas of harsh climate and steep uiclincs

are thinly populated, while areas offavourable

climate and alluvial level surfaces carry

high population (fig 61) Like mineral

veins in a rock, valleys are nch is population

element

To the north and east tbe high and

nigged HiTTBlajan ranges capped with snow

are practically empty Tbe areas like tie

Kangia Kulu and SuLeti valleys are densely

*tor a dettiled recount 8M Kayutht S V, Dmographia Festarei of the HimaUvaa Beas Bum', The

Ket’^el Oeogr»phi««t Jountel of India Tot II Pmtl Starch 1{1,Q {>p I4.33

1 Trewarths 0 T ,‘A Caeo for PopuUtion Oeograpliy , Annab of the AMocutkm ofAmencanOeoffraphen, t ol

XUII, No 2, Tone, 1053, p 87

2 Spratt, WJ"!! , Sociology , London p T (Tear ofriibUntuui not gfren]

3 Fordc, C.I> ‘QabiUt, Economy and Soctoly' London, ISS3 pp 403 404

55
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popnlatcd and it w here that most of the

population 13 concentrated Further south

Visrds IS the broken lull country which is

sparsely inhabited The Sinalik tract in

the south and west is poor scruhland and

is thinly inhabited

The influenco of
j
hysical sotting on

population dHtribution will be ohMOUS

liigb densities occur in valleys with dependahlo

rainfall and genial teraperatures while areas

of dilTicult temin and harsh chnute ore

sparsely populated

Pre Census Period

' About a century ago ciena rough esti'

mate of the popilatioa of the UimnUyan

Bess Basin had not been made Travellers

acconnts and sketchy historical references

only indicate that the area was inhabited

Since very early times There is no doubt

that this mountainous area has often provided

refuge and shelter to those who were com

pelled to seek these places on account of

rebgious and political persecution m the

plams during the Muslun rule These

moniitaitious areas have assumed a specuil

cdiaractei as the home of sneicnt peoples

and culture^ ts Blache* puts it ‘iloontains

not only bring populations into being they

presen e tbera, once they have been meated

Practically no mfoimatioa is however, avail

able r^rdiQg the size of populatioB It

can be inferred from earlier accounts that

the population was rather sparse Some

eflbrta at counting the number of inhabitants

m Kangra distnct were made by Barnes

(1830) and Lynll (1803)3 Even such

estimates are not available for Mandi and

C^amba The average density of population

of l^ngra m the mid mneteentb century

was 233 and that of Kulu, only 33 persons

per square mile I’opuhition was predomina

antly agricultural and more essentially

Hindu than in any other equal tract of the

country •

These incomplete estimates however

cannot bo considered reliable for any serious

study

Census Period (Since 1S91)

D;fitam\a of PojmhUon A vmhert

The first reliable and complete census

was taken in 1891 and as such the study of

of the growth of population will be made

in reference to this date

The variation in population has on the

whole been positive though the decade

marked a very smaU dechne Two distinct

penodsof population v'anation may, however

be noted First from 1891 to 1921, and

second from 1921 to 1951 During the first

penod of thirty years the growth rate

waa very slow (2 5%) with some decline

m 1931 but during the second period

(1921 51) the growth of population has

been relatively rapid (Fig 82) the increase

being 23 4%
1 Por ui inl«rMtmg example of rtu see

Rosser Colin A Ilerm t V lUago in Kniu Indts « ViUngM Edited hj N SnniTM, Bombav 1960 pp
2 DIaefae V dal de b. op c C p 148

3 Barnes G C end Lpall. J RexWooSetUinnent of the Kangra District op *t PP"

16,113 67

4 Ih d, p 35
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The fiiaall percentage of incrcaac dunsg

1801 lOil IS due to scleral fActors TJieie

Was high morfalitj from fe^er in the decade

1891 1901, and a se%ere cholera cpidenuo m
1802*. There was heavy loss of life dne to

Knngra earthquake of 1905* A large

aumber of persons were enlisted m the

army* during the Fust M otld \\ at (19U 18)

195

end there- were good many casualties In
eddition, there were large deaths due to

iBflBenza in 1921 fso wonder, therefore,

that the 1911 21 hguica marked a decline

Tn spite of several natural calamities, the

overall small increase of 21,5G5 persons

u not too smaU considering the fact that

more than 2/b of the area la occupied by

ng 82

1 lluWu;L (ifticiwoc Vol Ml luiA op ot.p 133

2 In Kimgra pn>prr aleno 12 CCS penont k»t Ibeir Utm-

S Dutnrt hsnsnt J* purlwulorl^ * rtijr impoitoDt WM for loeni tnrat to the Indien Armed Forces 10 000

person* vi.reia Armed FoiLrcs in 19 t (VideKsagcBDwtiirtGsMiteer p 123) la Mililarj elrcIciUi* umo
olDofTs Ujtrea to tho gsUsat hill tnbc« of Kai^rs and nelghhouno; tract*
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imwIfcnraWe iilL forests, streams etc,

ana tliat agnoultnre, the chief occupation

IB camea on by medieval methods

The rapid mcreacs of population (Fig 82)

rmce ig"*! is noteworthy ^otahle among

tne factors respousible for this mcrease are

the construction of Kangra VaDey Paihcaj

(2 C') the completion of the Mandi Hydm-

electnc Proiect at Jogmdemagar, the impot

vement of road tran«poit mcreasc m the

cultivated area development of tea gardens

and fruit orchards and improved medical

facilities. Before the hnildmg of metalled

toads and Kangra Valley Railway the whole

of the Himalayan B«asBa»m was economically

fwd coBunereially an maceessihlc area The

construction of railway and metalled toads

besides pronding employment to the people,

opened up the fertile valleys of Kangra Knlo

and Mandi, and stimulated trade and settle-

ment. llandiHydroelectrwProjectatJogia

demagsr, which is one of the greatest hydro-

electnc projects in India gave employment

to local population and made available

cheap electneal energy for domestic and

mnnicipal leqnirements and for mdostnal

purposes.

Fig 83 ehows the gcne-al and rdative

decennial vanatwn of population The

general increase of 2 £6 lacs since 1891,

u very spectacular when we consider the fact

that even as early aa 1911 the inctdence

of population per square mile of cultivated

area was over OOQi In 19'’1 the incidence

of rural population per square mile of culti

vated area was 460 m the Ponjab. while

in Kangra, Simla and Hoshiarpur the m

cidencc was 984, 972 and 831 respcctivelv

Population of various tahsds has shown a

good deal of variation ainco 1691 (vide fig

83) All the ‘tahsils’ have gamed m popula

tion except Nnrpur which has suffered a

declmeof7,432persons The steadydecrease

of population m Norpni, particularly m the

town Itself may he attributed to the follciw

(1) Emigration of Kadimm weavers

after the loss of shawl manufacturins

mdurtry

(2) Growth of Pathankot town at a

distance of 14 miles from

Town and adjoining the tah sil bono

daty Pathanlot is a tenmnns

ftaljon on broad gauge railway and

the starting station of the narrow

gauge Kangra \ alley Railway

13 eituated at the junction of hill

and plam country, and thus, this

important breal-of bulk town has

drawn on the population of Jtorpar

‘tahsil m general and Iiarpur town

m particular

(3) Scarcity of water and poor soil make

it agnculturally one of the poorest

(4) Absence of alternative remunerative

employment,

(5) Exodus of Muslim population m
1917

1 NoUtyPJ Ph*''. ConjBuasioorr Pnai^a d I.. M>d41<tOD • rmO Report of tt«

par Narpnr Tkli*i!(or Ku^Diftnet (1913 1919) Lb1u}» 1919 p 2

2 Thitnet Curtteor Tol vn A op ot, p 121



Popuialum lot

Fip

Increase in population of each

during 1891 lOll ts as follows

Taheil

Net iRcrcsse in %
TahsJ population increase

Hatnirpui 61,873 35 3
Palampur 41414 31 2
Kangra 31,233 21 9
Msndi 29.707 67 0
Knla 28,072 21 3
Sarkagbst 27,888 66 6
Debra 16,497

Cbachiot 16 361 46 1

Bhnttiyat 7,911 23 0
Jocindernagar 6 739 14 0

63

ir&initpnr has heattbier climate than tlie

*cttcj 'toLsiU further north and west and

mortality rate u lower People are hardy

and rerei^e large amount of inconie sa pays

and pcnaiona from the army Tins is also

reaponsihla for the maintenance of such

large numbers Ilaourpur has also benefited

from greater opportunities for trade and

emplojaic&t in J/oshiarpur JlJulfra, -Maodi

and JCangta due to the coastructwa of roads

In addition to an mcreiise in the cultivated

ares, irrigated area has also increased from
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2 4% m 1921 to 2 6% m 1951 Pakniput

and Kangra have lencfilod from rail tar,

roada and increase in irrigated and cultivated

areas Irrigated area m Kangra has m
cre-sed from 53 1% m 1921 to Zo m
19ol ,

in Palampur it has inereaacd from

437% m 1924 to 49 4% in 1951 Rcccntl/

large number of plama

liave aUo settled mostly as sliop keepers

and after partition some refugees too have

added to the number Kulu has benefited

from an increase in irrigated and cultixated

areas and better commnnications In Julj

the imgaled area increased from 13 8%

in 1918 to 17 5% m 1951 Mandi district

as a nhole as gained from increase m cnili

vated area and development of comiaim ca

tions and c lamerce

In general the increase in population

(26 6%) dating 1891 19jI presents an alarm

mg picture, when we find that the incidence

of population per cultivated square mDe has

reached the figure of 1718 in Kangra, 1513

m Palampur 97 4 m Kulu and 1057 in Jlandi.

There has been further increase in population

danng 19j1-61 period Kangra distrwt

experienced a percentage increase of 15 33

which vras low as compared to Punjab which

experienced 25 86% increase In klandi and

Chamba distncts the percentage of increase

was 23 70 and 19 61 respectively as against

21 73 m Wimafrbal Fradesh as a whole ^

Lnder the conditions of economic

development, the population has reached

Its satnnition point Indeed, such a heavy

mcidence of jiopulntion and yearly increa««

can take place at the cost of standard of

living which IS alretdv very low

To provide for further increase in populs

tion, however small it mav be, it H sugg^ted

that parallel economic developments should

be made such ns the development of inteasive

mixed farmmg the cstabhsliin“nt of *mall

scale and cottage mdustnes emploving

electric power as for as pos»ible and mating

full o<c of the local resources as in Switzer

land.* Better imgational facditics will

also increase the prospect of increasing pro*

duction and area under ealtivation and with

numerous natural pastures the pastora

industry could find hvehhood for nisro

people if suitable breeds of cattle and shwp

were introduced The importance of toonst

industry to this under-developed moontainous

but beautiful region is obviously groit.

•The dependence on non-agncultural

sonrees of income which imphes development

of transport, industry and services as well

iia growth and extension of towns coupled

with springing up of commercial centres

and areas is apphcable only to a very “mail

portion of population, varying from 5-11%

Evidently the region is dependent on agn

cuhun rather of a poor type and the pro-

cesses of mdustmhzation and uxbamzation

of its parts are slow and almost imperceptible.

The area is at present m a rather under

developed state anti with a proper assesment

1 Crnn- ISClCensuii FaprrNo I of 1933-Fiiial Population Totals pp 3^1 3S6aiid35

thitnct liandbooVs of Censna Prfporta wire not avataUc at tie time of pnUuatitm for a detaSod atnd'

popalatKm eianrtenrtKe

2 Gottmaa Jean, A Geography of Encope New Tiwii 19ol p 322

3 Cexuas of India 1931 Panjai, Fe^n. Hfmarhal Pndesi. nUaspar and Delhi. Part I A ^aala, 1933, F ^
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of jts re'iouitM anl planned de^olojiment per square iniJe Kangra Debra Gepipur

>t offers scojio for supporting a somewhat ^orrUT Hamirpur Palampur and SarJragbat

larger population 1 sd densities tanging from 200 to 300 persons

per square mile Tliej arc more accessible

TonniiCTi in Iktstlj since 1S91
larger agricultural land and form

Some marked cl anges ate clearly dta a continuous tract of country

ecrnil le m the variation of lensity paltems In 1931 only Kulu remamed the least

of population (^igs 81 85 and 86) In 1891 densely populated tsl sil vr th 91 persons p'T

Ivulu ha I tl e least dens ty of 86 Knlu an 1 square m le tlie cl lef control opcrntiv e being

Cl achot wluch have the largest area of ) lUy ti ruggedneas of its terrain the macoa»3 bi

country refistetvd s dens tf c/ fess llisn IW hey and the great incidcace of venereal

I ersons to a square mile 3Iandi Jogmder diseases like syphilis and gonorrhoeal Large

rogar aid Dlattiyat coniparatjvcly mac areas of land continued to rema a under

cessible then and with small agncultural forests and less thiv 1/lOthofthe area m
area had a density of less than 200 persons Kulu «as eultivatcd

1 Kangri District Oizettwr tol XX't A PartH Kiilaand6«n| op tit ji 49
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The change? m popuhtfon dwi'ity auiy

1)c considered m two jeriods

A (IMI 1951) I’criod allowing total

%ariation

B (1921 I9jI) Period showing recent

aariation

mi 19^1 Period

Important changes m dtoait) of popula

tion dunig t! is jicnotl of aixt^ jenrs lose

occurred in all tah'ita cxccj t Nurpnr anil

Jogmdcniagar The fall m den'ily in

Jogindernagar is not renl it m dne to the

chajge in tic area of the tahsil* The

eigniRcant fall w onlj that of Nnrpiir tal sil

where the densitj fell from 202 m tSOl to

18S in 1951 The came? of this decrease hare

alrcaly heen diiciissej Lnrge mcrea?'^ w
ilcnsity hsi'c been recorded as follows

High increase (oier 100 persons per

aqaare mile) has tnhen place in Jtandi and

Sickaghat

Moderate increase (50 to 100 pcr^ins per

square mile) is marled m Palampur, Jlannr

pur and Kangra

Small increase (less than 50 persons per

square mile) has been reconled in Chachiot

Del n» Copipnr Bhattiyat and Kuln

High increase in 5Iandi and Sarkaghat

can be attributed to their dei cloptnent
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following tlic constnictton of }laijRatli>)fftftdi

road, JIandi '^nr^aghat Ilamtrpnf road,

JIandi-Una rond and Ifandi-Kulu road Thns

the entire area waa opened to commerce,

settlement and increased agncultural actm-

tics

llodorate increase m PaUmpur, Ilamirpot

and Kangra is doe to the fact that alttiough

the cultivated area and irrigated area in-

creased and conununieationa improved, the

area vias already densely populated.

Small increase in CLaclnot and Kulu is

on account of comparative inaeceasilnlity

and mountainous character of the country.

BlinUiyat and DcliraOojupurhave poor sods,

but being more accessible than Kulu and

Chachiot, already earned more population.

With only small improvement in irrigation,

cuhivsted area and conununications, they

did not offer much scope for increase of

population

1021-1951 Period

Thu marha the recent changes m popula-

tion density, 1951 densitymap shows marked

increascover 1921. Kulu, Chachiot, Joginder-

nagar, Bhattiyat and Nuipur have densities

ranging from 100 to 200 persons per square

nulo; Kulu still has the least density (107)

in Dehia Oopipur tho relative increase in

density has not been as great as in Eangra,

Pabmpur. llanurpur. Sarkaghat and Hlandi,

HIMALAYAN BEAS BASIN
POPULATION DENSITY

(951
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doe to it^ co^1pnntl^elv unfaTonrslilc loca-

tion find poor goiU Tbc penod IWl l'^51

i« towc%cr, tnaiVcil •nitli penera! mcrtw of

dcn'itj all o%er and m tlic ra«c of Kangn*

Palanipor, Usmirpnr, •’irkaphat and ^laixli,

tie den^itj lias con'wlMaWr |rone nj^ from

between 200 300 to between 300-400 There

have been TnarVeii improvements m roa«l

troiisport introduction of mlwav, ijcvelop

ment of trade and incren'ed urbanization m
some, while inerea«e in a^icultunl acreage

and irrigation in others combined with com

parativc i^ce and better metlical facihtie*,

have all contributed to the me^-»8e of den

eitji.

Zlirtnbution of Population

The dot map (Fig 87) shows the pre^nt

pattern -«£ popubtion dutnbutton There

19 distinct clustering of population in vnUojs

The Talleys have the beat agtiC'dtnral land

and agnculture being the chief occupation

of the jwplc, such concentration is quite

natnial there The best means of communi

cation which provide for trade and general

moTement of people are *l«o confined to the

valley areas Since the alluvial flats and

vaOey floors and gentle slopes provide

^)od agncnltural land and imgational to
hues there is, in general, correspondence

between population and b^diographn^

and average elope maps Its acalogues are

found in Sweden and Switzerland. Bruhnes*

remarks t1 at the «tnal!cst chalet in the morn

tame le prmanly •ituated near a stream

let or a <pnn2 \\ ater for them as a symbol

of enduring life In the valleys of Kancni and

Kolu the concentration of population is vct

high In the broken hiU fountrr south of

Kancra and Baijnath, tlie population i» more

Of lessdupersed excepting a few «mall pockets

of coiKctitratioti. Tlic northern moantainous

tracts of DLauUdliar, Tir Tanjal and Great

Ilimalavan llange in the north and cast are

practicaflv empti tn almost uninhabited

nbtion between Mandi and Knlu corresponds

with the south-easterly bifurcation of the

Dliauladhar

Ja Mandt Df<tnct the oajr area which

can be called by the name cf plain u the

‘Suketi ^ alley * Thu forms another

ofhtsh concentration of population Another

area of somewhat concentrated popoUtioa

may b« «ecii between Sujanput and ITarair

pur mainly due to the availabflitj of wlitively

good agncuJtiind laBd< In the Boas

below Mandi, which is, in general, Jea> attiao*

tive to population, one may observe a few

small patches of concentration corresponding

with the alluvial cones, mostly found along

the «oulh bank which is relatively low It

may be added that the Beas water is not

easily available for irrigation purposes. The

distnbation of population foUows the hues

of tributary streams joining the nver Bea»

from both the stdea

1 Per Sq Miledensiti m 1961 for the aatiJcUofkanp*. SUod, ead Cbeoiba «»» l“9 SS^todS
For 1951 itwulOS 203 »nd o6 In c»»e otK»iisr»iiicre»s6 a mamly do® to sepraraUon of L»hnl end
.tek ..,.1.^. „d I. MW. a...bk „ „ d.. „
of mesns of oommonicst on There la tutorsl ncreaae in »a ibe lbw«

2 Brnline* J op crL, p 33

3 M»a ilohsn 'Slendi SUle, the Conntr7 sod It* peo^ Chipter I
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TVe may observe three degrees of cob

centration

(a) /lrca« 0/ Iltgh Concentration

(1)
Those include the Knogra valley

between Shahpur, llalan, Kangra and

DharmsaU The high concentration

IS due to fertile agricultural land,

plcntifuU) irrigatwl liv water from

the streams coming down Crom the

Dhauladhar range A small detached

cluster to the north represents the

urban tract of DliamisaU the Head

rjuarters of the Kangm District and

a summer lull statioTL

(u) The Palam Vallc) Tins represcnla the

well watered and fertile PaUmpur

Vallej, an arc-i well known for nee

and tea cultivation

The discontinuity of high concen

tiation to the west of Palamput is

the result of numerous spurs which

descend from the high northern range

and separate the Kangra and Palam

Vallep

(ui) The Suketi Valley This is a level tract

feom Mandi to Siiket along the Sukevi

The uihan area of JIandi is very

thickly populated

(iv) The Upper Beaa \ alley in Knlu Here

a tematkabla concentration of popula

tion 13 exhibited owing to availability

of good agncultuial lands

(v) Dispersed nuclei of high concentration

ate marked by the towns of Nurpor,

Dehra, Hamirpur, Sajanpiir, Agarta

Saikaghat, Jogmdemagar and Banjar

1 K»nST» G»«tt«r VoLVIIA op ert.

The Uimatajan B'os JJann

(6) Arau 0/ iMtraU Cametlrcltm

Tlic>« comprue BhaltlJ-at, Xurpot. Deto

lUmirpur, &irUgti«t, sontheni Kangra «»1

Vnkmpur, Jogmaranag.r, wtitcni

central nnil cattern Chachiot anl inner

Saraj

(c) Areat of Sparse Populo/iott

Tl.e-c incloJc the fore-ted aM> >“ *''

north an 1 east where small population vs foun

m forest clearings Altitudinal zones of

jwpulation with decreasing density are obser

xti from lower slopes to higher slop«

kVhero the slope is rapid, the

bigger than a billiard tablet In

upper cuUisatcl terraces, concentration ®t

MpuUtion IS leas doe to arduous hhoox

required by agriculluK, constant attention

and repair of masoniy and irrigation channels

and danger of frost and wild animals These

areas he in Bhattiyat, Kangra. Palampor,

Jogmdemagar, Chachiot and Kulu

(d) Untrihabtled Areas

\ ast areas in Kangra, Palampui and Kulu

are too steep and rugged for cultivation-

The lugher slopes above 6,000 ft are thickly

forested and above it are found Alpm*

pastures, bare gramtio rocks, snow and gla

eiers These are too cold and only in suinm®^

the roving shepherds or the Gaddis, take

their flocks of sheep and goats to the summer

pastures They seldom stay long at a plac®'

only camping here and there for the n^ht.

Man thus occupies these heights only mteZ'

mittently The elopes above ate mere

barren wastes and carry no popnltion
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It IS, tberefar?, quite olineiu that pofulA

tion dutnbutiou is luflueDced hy factors

of slope, climate, soil, accessibility, rniga

tioD, agncultuial prospects and vanoas

economic and social factors

Density Patterns

:

Vo idea of pressure of population can be

got from citlier general (Lstnbution, or mere

onthmetfc density because of the presence

of large negative areas Thui conimon ex

pressioii of density, while not without some

value geographically, in reality provides

only the most aupctfieial representation of

the real pressure of population upon the

resource base* j\Ithougli the per square

mile population is not so lugli yet the region

IS remarhahly well poputatwi Tins truth

harmonizes with the impression that any

intelligent observer would receive The

author conld Karcely had a single untenanted

arable plot It u not ciiily possible to push

cultivation further Lven now, many a

ru^ed spot is furrowed b) the plough and

cultivated by hoe and spade which with

lesser population and altematiie means of

sustenance, would not ho considered worth

while To understand these demt^raphic

features it is necessary to examme the rural

density, the urban density, the agricultural

density and the carrying capacity It is only

then that the clear concept of a population

problem will emerge as the popiiUtion diffe

tcuces reScct the comparative economic

poasibihtics and poteajjaJjfjiis of jreuis*

/?ural Density

The percentage of rural popuhitioa is fairly

205

bigH in the Himalayan Beas Basin as can

be seen from tiio following table**

Table

SflOttiva Ulral Topolation and Rural
DENsrrv

Tahsil Rural % of Totnl Rural Density
Popiil ition Populattcn per sq mile

Ean^ 125 433 60 21 303
Dchrv 112 OOS 100 00 2S7
Kuri ur 96 71 lb3
Ifamirpur 2IUI0 100 00 373
I’alampur 1C9 770 97 57 233
Kulti 141,091 99 10 69
Itaodi 6’ i:i SO 46 31411 90 51 120
oarlcsgaat 69,707 100 00 313
Cbachiot 49 362 100 00 141
Bliattijat 12 003 100 00 263

S out of n tahsils have 100% rural

population and the remaining above 00%
This high percentage of rural density u due

to dei^ndencB mnmly on njmcuitural and

forest resources

Kulu has the least rural density (Fig

fld), because of large areas which are classified

as rural but hare little or no agricultural

land f^iacliiot Jogindemagar, Bliattiyat

and Iittrpur come next with an agricaltiira!

density varymg from lOO-UOO persons per

square mile These areas also have large

tracts winch are cnscrossed with ndges and

spurs FaLunpor and Debra Gopipur have

large areas of pastures and waste lauds winch

are called rural tracts Rangra Ifasurpur

baihaghat and Mandi have less barren tracts

and contain large cultivated areas, and

i Tr*iw»rih» QT. A Cbw For Pcijmlttran Qtognpb; op cH ]i SI
S ILk) p. S3

3 Comsut^d from Population T»lile« Cetuus of ladu lUal V«t YUI Partll V,pp 373-4*3
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tWore tie niial tract la mote deraclr from 300-400, average imal deunty fa ti-

popnlatea, Tte highest rural densities range entire region is 231

Fig 88

Vtban Tofnlahon

The percentage of urban population is

nowhere high t6g 89) and therefore, a bnef

mention of the same in connection with rural

population will not be out of place Kangra

haa the latest urban population amounting

to 2(y)a of the total, followed by Handi

13 51%, Knlu, Jogindcrnagar, Folampur

and J'urpur, each 1 aa le« than ?% SarVa

ghat, Ilamirpur, Dehra and Bhattiyat cany

no urban population. The author has mar

a trend towards slow but steadc urbanizal*

during his frequent toms in the area Hanu^

pur, Dehra and Sarkashat will ®oon grow m

email sue towns All the towns eicept ''*0

rota and lol camp* are administra**

^

centres Dharmaala the Headquarters ®

Kangra distnct is the largest pennaneo

urban habitat in the area Nurpur Kangra,

1 \ ol «*mp •Urtei *» » r^mp «r<» f»T tuhui pntnoen d^nna Worl I W»r II bot nrw tKm it bM
*

• ^cbI p«muient t^eiubip, •ervuhi at pmnit u » trfB-ee nunp bM jiU.
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and Knlu lie on tlie important Patbanlot-

Knlu Road, the life lino of the Bca« Ba*iin*

Bcimty

Agncultural tleiHitj- (Fi" 90) can «erae

to give an idea of general population density

in tins area liocau«e here the agricultural

population forms a \erj large prnjiortion of

the total population Ilerc as elsewhere

‘It provides an Hides for measuring the

carr)ing capacity of the land’^ The follow-

ing table giNei the agricultural densitj

Bea^ Basin

T8h«a

Agricultural density i«r

cultiiated square mile

1251

600

Xnrjiar 461

Ilamirpur

PaUmpur 1516

SUodi 915

Jogitidemftgar 9o3
1155

Chachiot 1057

Bbattijat 1151



TaI^W 8n0WD>0 C1URYI\0 CAPlCrty

P^pvJatimi

The average ngncultnrat density for tlie

Tvliole region is as Jiigh ns 1121 4 This

clearlr brings oat the heavy preM«r» of

population on the cultivated area It approa

ches the high density found in the agncultoral

tracts of middle Ganga Valley, and ngneultnral

density of Kangra is higher than that of

the umland of Banaraal

Nurpur has the low est agricultural density

(Fig VO), where the sods are poor and the

land IS practically unirrignted Behm llanur

pur, 5Iandi Joguidernagat and Kuln have

agricultural densities \nrying from 000 to

1,000 persons Tlie«o areas have better

xrr^ational facilities and more fertile soils

though most of the cultivated Inod ls tu

irrigated

Bliattiyat Kangra Palampur, SorLsghst

and Chacliiot have the highest agnoultural

densities (1,000 to 1,000) These are well

watered tracts wlietc imgational facilities

arc most developed TI cj enn support high

dciisit) oivtDg to rclatice security of raiDfitli

high proportion of le> cl land, intensive manur

ing of the fiel Is and good pastures The

ngncultiirnl population is thnfty anl tleir

rcfiuirements are few and the standard of

hving 13 iow

Corryin^ Capocify

Tlie carrying capacity of the cultivated

lan<I M inoro burdened I y the general

{xjpoLitjon which loohs for the produce of

the 1 ind It may bo added that the j ropor

tioD of noil agricdtunil owners u <|uiti>

sigiiifcant

ribw

Tahnl
Carrying capacity per

cultivated square mile

Iv anftfn 1,718

Dchfft 913
ffurpar bl5
tlantirpur 99 i

t'ftInrapUT 1,513
Knli| 971
Mandi 1 087

•logihJcrnacar 1017
ISarKaghot 1 2>5
Cbachiot 1,059

'

Bhattiyat 1221

Tlie average for a tahsd m these Himalayan

regions comes to 1,121 which is a very high

The pressure of population per

cnltilateii square mile m Kangra District

in l'i2I was 83?2 Tho population is remar

knbly dense for so mountninoua an atca^

Rangrv and Palampur have the highest

cnrtjlng capacity 1 500 2 000 (vide Fig 91)

due to high percentage of irrigated and

dofasii land Econonucally this is the

heart of the Himalayan Beua Bncin It is

centrally located and has also the I est

comuiunication facilities in the region

Bhattiyat Jogm lemagar Sarkaghat

Mandi and Chacbiot carrv a density of 1 OOO

to 1 JiOO persons per cultivated square mile

Considering tl o population the cultivated

land r* not niinli aiul there « a good deal of

crowding The c areas have adequately

watcT'eil agricultural land In addition the

I>«llc deme austeiiancc from tin. plentiful

pastUfM and forests

2 Tb!< Included &»r1}r 4 *04 iquarc o Do of Labs I ami Pp I vb ch arc Rlsi<Mt luirrea tracU an 1 (h»r«fore tbs

<lci tJlf In lbs ana of IImiaU>an Bess Bavs wat Btubbslter
3 ‘Ijiotf 0 IJ K, op cit p 337



VorptiT T) 1 ra TTamirpur anti Kula

til'* lowest cntTvins capafitv in the region

nii"in'' from WO 1 000 persons owin? to

TektiTclr general alienee

of irn"ation..l fanljties In Knln the bud

nr ler agricnltnre is tcts little (T% of total

tract)’ It tnfrers from the tlamat-e from

frosts arl vill animn’*

To tl 0 null or it nj { ears tl at t! e mcitlenco

o'^ I)opulitt n p-e cuUi\nteJ sqvme irilc w

tU best inlet of criwilirfr *»« »t

tie It t picture of population i*e »«»«

Un ler the
j
r sent condi’ions of economic

(Ifiebpent the IIunlaTan UcaS lb«ift has

rcscl m1 tl p satnnlion pt mt It is c«tshh h«l

br the tact that large numher of peraoa*

mgratetotheplamatoreinployiorat
Soot

return after having accnmnlalrf rnm

monev to pav off the debts irMe «>'»”

continue to sene as douiotie servants,

peon, etc Those at home try to male some

extra monc), by keeping livestock on com

men green, paatures and fodder fren tr«Si

hr celling firewood and other minor o^

picloee n, d by worl.n; a, Ubonrer. tats-

construction of roads buildings etc

^lue of the mteuMtr of pressure °
„

but the^e are not permanent «ouTces o

come nod the problem of popnb lO

rebtion to the cultivated bnd tema

HIMALAYAN BEAS BASIN
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Tills 13 being further accentuated by the receivers, amounting to about 3% and often

misuse of agricultural land for other purposes lit less, in most of the tracts Land is the

The present distributton ts only a stage main souree of Iivehfioml and there la general

Some of its causes are fundamental and absence of sreondary resources Sines the

others only bcpnutng to operate The study pressiito of agricultural population on cultira

of dcmograpluo features supplies a vantage ted lind stand-, os high as 1121 4*, the

pomt from which it is posaihlo to view the restmtccsoflanddo not prowde for more than

progress of population, past and jre>cnt a Iiate sustenance and the agneultiirist often

and ei cn make estimates for futiuc 1 a» to turn to other rorjvs for eiipjikmentitig

There is abundance of forests and water hia income According to Diach* and Col

power The development of forest industnos dstreom*. both settlement oflicers, the assess

ns in Norway willbe a step to provide altoma- ment of land revenue is Ligli ami the culti

tive eraploymcnt to population There is vator lias to earn from other soun-cs The

evidence of Large iindcr-dei eloped zninera) phj-sicaJcnii«nraent Las a consnlerihlc c/fect

wealth of slates «alt, iron ore, silver and oil on th© occupations of man and his material

rossibihties of oil production' may lead conditions It has inSuenced hu eco

to employment and increase of population Domicacti\it!e3,EocialiiistitutioQsaadcuJtural

but not to the dramatic tu«h hecaase all pattems The higli upland areas whore
prospecting and development will be controlled sgncultore is cither impassible or sot quite

by the State Qov ernment Turthcr, cottage repaying and where grass grows m abundance

mdustriea and tourist mda«try ahould ho forests ond pastures have become the

dvcIoi>ed mote so as to relieve the pressure of tcmi nomadic Gaddis who teat

of popuJaion on agncdtnral land and to goata as their mam
raise the general standard of living of tl©

Lvcbhood The area under cuJti

people as a whole
restricted (onl> 19 5% of

D OCCUPATIONAL GROUPS* tot«l area) duo to hili> and mountainous

Agnculttiro is by far the most important

occupation which emplo) e nearly b9% of the a«d uneconomic The

total popiUatiou of the Ilimalaj an Beas Basin bulk of the cultivators therefore of necessity

(Tig 02} This includes a very small p« have to supplement then income as wage-

centage of non-cultivatmg owners and rent earners in P '\ D work or forests etc Some

1 AcronliDg to SotIcV Etperti Upo« two linDiag rigt ero to be »«t np in JoeUmakW •ad J»n«urt «re« and

bteillnilionfurod wids»»polroU»tit MoCJwaJiUoiAfii BaUmni DkvnBM*!* »re bebsmndc <Wd« report

m Ibe btAlr.m*n hew IMii M«t SS WoO I*P > •«» >01

• 1 or • deUllcd account Ko t

Ka>wUia <? U tl wimUonalbtnictnre to the Satiwia) Cewaph al Journal of lad a'

\ol \1 1*1 1 March JMU rp **

2ha>>i.Ua,bL l)rmoi,rapW toalores of Ika llminlavaii »-aa Baa n op ci« p SO

3 n uk A li op de
, p 2

I CoUalream J-, op ril p 4
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may work as domestic servants or seek

employment la other services The soathem

tahsils of the area winch consist of poor

Barani ‘‘OiLs have become important centres

for recruitment to the miUtarj scrvKW

Un lo 1 tedl) tl e i ul e of nature beats

stroUj, in allhuman actinties in the Himalayan

Beas Basm l»e\erthelesa depenlence on

flgnculture remains very high In Chachiot

99 6% of the population lives on agncoltui*

Knlu comes next with 97 2% Kangra has

theleastpcrcentageof i2 8(Fig 93) Kangra

IS the most urbanized tract and inJostiy

commerce tramport and other occapatioos

base comparatively greater importance

there than m any other tohsd

Fir 92
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Kan^ra, Pakmpur, Xurpur, Hamirpur,

P hn and llandi cngape considerable rvumbera

m 'otber s'tmccs and ini'cellaneons sources’

TLe\ contain important centres of education

and otlicr economic and social amenities,

nbicb ofT^r profitable employment to people

in ecliooLs ofiices hospitals and vaiioos

d«.yirtmenfs hie the Torcst, P\\ D, the

Toh e and thc'Militirj Some Tcorl, as extra

hands in hotels shops and as domestic

soriants Such opportnmtics of employment

are iiotaiaihible in the lei>s dcii elopeiltihiib

of Kulii, uidernagar, Chachiot, Sarlaghat

and Bhattiyat Mining is neg,bgable and

manufactiiriD^ engages a small fraction of

population in siiuU scale industries Comm
erce cm]Io}8 onlj d% of the pe pie

Transport as an independent employment

l^oup 13 the TTeakest It claims only 0

of the total population

As economic development becomes more

developed and direr’ified, it is certam,

tliat occupations other than agncultore

will provide greater scope for earnings

and employment Technological chan.es

m prodnction, whether of products or

processes have important con'equences for

the demand for sHls in the blour force

Jtajor changes through time tend towards

stead) reduction of the proportion of unsVilW

workers There is, however, no likelihood

of rapid and large-scale change m the fores-**

eable future
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X
Human Habitations*

A GENERAL DISTRIBUTION

Tlicre w no cJoulit that huHinn habitatiow

had been cstablishi?d in the Kuna2yau Beaa

Basin long before the Aryan mfUteration

The liBTnlots of the obongmals are found

scattered tliroughout the length and breadth

of tim Iluoalajau tract Uitli succeasi'o

immigratioiu since the time of Aiyans and

the gro^li of population the number of

iinbiUiliona has continuously mcccasw!

.
Tho esto])li«liTnent of habitations has

followwl certain natural cotidiiions Some

areas am ilansel) settled othcri arc thinly

settled, while large areas remain empty

(Fig*' ST) The physical comlition* have

cxeru eJ a imwl important influence on the

ilistnbulinn of Immaii settlcmonta Largo

areas of harsh climate ami steep mehnes are

cither utiinUabitctl or cnrrv few human

settlements The % illey s of Kaiigta and

Kvilu anil Suhcti ate somewhat densely

soltlisl There is distinct elusterinp of

human seltlwnents in the nllei areas The

Dili VS lave the be t sols pleiififnl jmga

tion from f lie snow fed
j
crmnial hill streams

and comparotiveJi levelareas Thesefarlor*

m-ahe the vnllevs the mo3» favoiirablo areas

for the development of apnciilliire amJ

aettlement of ajncnltiirnl commtiruttes On
account of the somenhst level nature oftJie^e

parts the vallers have developed the best

surface conirmirucations and hate further

added the facility of transport for tlie estaWi

sbmeot of flettlements In the broXen hill

country aoitth of Kangra valley tlie number

of butnan settlements decreases Tho tract

is erascrossod with loir I ell range# and la

practically unungated ihe mountainous

tracts in the north and cast are alin&it empty

These are areas of rugged relief forests

snow end flaciers 1 mpty places consist

of moustam elopes generally above C 000 ft

Torcste bare precipitous sloics snow and

glaciers prol ibit the cstablishmeut of human

halntations Temporarv huts of senii

noma lie Godilw trniy hi. the only esUblwh

meats there

Densely settled areas mrliiOe Rongra

Valley Pabim, Suketi valley in Mandi and

Upper Beas Valley m Kulu Dispersed centres

of concentrated sttllements are represented

by the various rurban and urban centres

Thinly settled areas laelHe IDtsttnat

Norpar Debra, Ilamirpitr Kangra and

Paiampor sontb of the rsllcv Tngm lemngar

Western portion of ilandi Inner Sara; and

•For M it«lall«<l .f cu int

Ka}<;tks SL., St'imsn IIjiIi e-alxHti in llle II Om* JIm n* Theta^at Ofefnptrr lot S \o ?

P«rmW mi PI>
lift ni
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Gromh of Uiban Habitations

In Ihm'ihsan Bens Bs»in tirl nn lial ita

tionsnro fi?\s and far between The pefccn

ta^e (if iirlan ^Ajulition is nowhere Injh*

Kanpra tal sil lias alKitit i0% andMandi taliMl

about 13 5% of its [xifulatiou clwed aa

urban other ta!i«i!< hate les.s than '»*«eoeh

excel t SarVafiliat chachiot Ilamiri iir, Debra

and Bhattij-at «hub carr) no urban |K>pala

tion It i» thcTefore natural, that ilcrelop-

ment of urliau liabitatious should be LigWj

restnetesl There ate only nine towns of

all sires in the whole area of 5G33 square

miles but if ne con-ider tl e numl er of towns

with a pojulation of over GOOD persons,

there are m fact only two towns, i e,

DharmsaU (lopnlation 9 033) and SUndi

(population tOGO") Utl ougb yol camp

lits the hiphe** population of 13 ^2^ '*

cannot l>e chs.o,\ ns a town berau«e of

abincc of itrl an functions it is more v

in the nature of a camp where the true urban

character hs« not deie'oi>e<l

Towns prow m particuhir places to div

cliarpe neccssat) fiinlionsS In the former

tiires 6 fort fonnec! the nucleus of rmaU

urban comimiPities The fort prosided the

ncclcl protection and nround the fort often

devclope.! an urban colonv snth market

atnl e! ops to cater for the needs of the r«I «

In Mxeral ca.«es, the townships around the

important forts al«o IiapjW to be the

capitals of the hill pnDCii<oUtie». Thus

developesl, the oldest urban centres of

Kanpni Nnrjiur, Sujanpnr etc The carh^t

notice alxnil the coutitrj of Trigart »

containing Kancra is found in aliout I

A D * Under the hill chiefs the hdl towns

nounshcl for a time becoming seats of art

and culture But manv of those habiiatioos

have decai cd with the end of hill chicfi so

the fall in the significance of fort **te3-

Sujanpur is now only a shadow of its

glorv, which reached its climax under tli

reign of Ilaja bansar CUand (lli3) s ruler

with power and influence and a great patron

of arts and crafts Siniilarl> Nurpur was a

flounshing city under Ra]a Jagat Sia^

(1019)* but now It 13 a lery small town

(3200) as if grown old and weak.

1 K»)iirtha 8 L Dcmosrmphlr FfstBiss of tfcr lltm%Uv»o Eea* Dmuj op at p ’S ^
2 1ft the cen=u» of IMl the nniotwr of toinu wUh o>er iMH popaUtiiMi hs» incirftsed to 5 These

Jlivnli Khis \o* Dh&rmMU, raUmpur sihI Ksneni tale Ceosos of Ind * 1 Jhl Censui, I sper 1 ®r 1

pp « S “*9 Bftl ’SI

3 Bmsiles AJ: *The GeoorsphT of Towns London I95S p 44

4 CuftoiDgham ^ r A Kot Arriirologicol Rewort IS?* 73 \ ol \ Arebeoligtcol Surrey of

Calcnll* 18 ^ pp 15 169

5 Ksngrk Distnct Garetteer 1926 ToLVlIA.op cit p 94
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A new lease of lifo to some of the aacirat

town? was proulctl bj mitttdting there

the aJnumstrafive offices of the tahsib or

districts All the present towns etcept

Nagrota oud YoJ canip arc admoMlnkre
centres Tliey base been chosen on account

of their centrahty The ndminwtiative

role of most of the towns can be judged from

the fact that the no calk'd ‘cream of the

sochrie^ then?, con«£st# ot bate&oc

racy and their hangers on, the well to-do

lawyers, etc

Not all the toirns had their origin around

the forts It is significant to observe that Nur

pur, Kangrn, Nagrota, Pakmpur, Joginder

sagar, ihndt and Kulu he on the Pathaokot-

Kidu Foad, the life line of the IIimaLij'na

Beas Basis This eujglo road is s cultural

domioant (Fig 73) All these towns he ou

route centres and coiomand, certam, thosgb

varying amounts of nodalit^

The choico of Dhartnsala as district

headquarters and cantonment area may bo

attributed to the large orea available for

cantonment its cooler and healthier climate

above the malarial valley tracts, and its fine

scenery Yol camp owes its ongnv to the

\ast open slope that was available at the

foot of the Oliauladhar range for the construe

tion of camp for Italian prisoners dnnag

World War II (1033 15) The site of the

camp also happened to be near Dhnrmsala

Kangta and Nagrota which places eonU act

as depots for supplies and services The

ab core of large urban centres, is due to the

fact that the viUsgo cominuaitics have few

needs They may buy salt, cloth, kcrosme

oil etc which w providctl by the village

shopkeeper or the wayside retailer The
communal uecd for the sovicea of the town js

n not fJt too keenly Tho urban babitations

thus do not gtt the 'sap for growth ftocti the

tlio \4st surrounding region.^ which is neccs

sarj for the growth of urban org-imsni How
over the primary support of urban centres

« not on}} tof thew lutamal ucoJs bat also

‘for tho surrounding tributary areas * The

rural habitations are small m size , often they

occur as sprinkled hamlets The area is highly

dissected by relief and hydrography and there

arc few good roads Thus, both the physical

and cultural factors inhibit tho growth of

urban habitations Tlie urban centres, wher

ever they have developed, still carry very

strong agricultural elements and do not have

the uibau outlook They have a general

8lcc|)y atmosphere around them As Spate^

puts it, Perhaps two ot three central streets

inadequately pa\ed and lighteil give the

sembleiico of an urban catchet

The raison detre of small urban and

nirban centres is their occes-sibibty to the

rural areas and their fanctioft as eohi'cting

and distnbutiag ccntfcs Thus commerce

IS an important function of all towns Some

ot the urban centres are overgrown villages

Kagrots (lig 91) was a email village

before the coiistruction of metalled Ki.sd and

railway hne Some centres have grown

around the temples as tebgious centres

like Jwalamukhi Kangta and Baijnath

(Pig 9H
1 Siojb R L ,

PaDSn* Aatuil; tn UrbanOeognpliy IOm p US
3 Tineh V C ui4 Trewuth* 0 T-. op at p 503

3 Sp&(«i onK,, op oit
, p 182
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Towns of Submontane tracts have an toads, elsewhere the access is by pacl

interregional function Nurpur acts as animals or human transport Some rer an

‘entrepot for trade between the plains and centres have deve’oped at ferry points e

hilb Kulu performs the same function Dehra Gopipur (Fig fS) and Na aun o

between hills and trans Himalayan regions the Beaa rver The pattern o vat on

of Tibet and Central Asia Only important towns and their sites are illustratea

centres of population are served by motor figure 94

Fig 91

Pattern of Urban Habltadons

Dhatmeala is situated on a spur of the

Dhauladhar It is an elongated town (Fig tO)

The ndgo proMded tic necessary apace

for the construction of sanous olliccs of tie

district the markets niil residences In

the middle where Kolwali 1 aar is situated

the slope abruptly becomes too steep and

la cotcred with forest The cantonment

area occupies the adjacent ridge to ita west

across the Banoi khad which acts as

divide ns does often the railway hue bet

^
the city and the cantonment m the P®

areas Dhaimsala was first occupied as

aUtion m 1819 when a site was requ

for a cantonment to accommodate a
^

rcgimentt \.n old Hmdu sanctuary

Dharmsala stood near the selected
*de

whence tl e name adopted for the cantonmen
^

Civil authonties were attracted by

1 Kuisr« Oittrln Oue(l««r %nL VII A. p 4S9
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ndvaBtace of cijmate and scenery and badt

thcir houses in t})o neighbourhood of the

cantonment In March 1855, the new station

was adofitctl as tho District Hoadquarters

DharmsJvln is a straggling place The atopes

on either side of the ridges are too steep

and the population has oicrflowed to a

leccl tract below the ridge and the new

settlement is now known as Shyam ^agar

The municipality has plans to provide

roads etc to that pUco

Dharmsala had a population of 9,933

m 19S1 and 10,S5S in 19dl and it has stcaihl^

iRcrntecd in population since 1921 when its

{K^Kilation iras ^,991 The people hare been

attracted to settle there by Iho ciliicationalt

and medical facilities and other services, in

addition to the advantage of ehmata and

scenery The place is however, too wet

from Tnly to September and the general

altitude also does not provnlc real comfort

from the summer heat Jlost of the

people (71 2%ls stay there for services etc

Commerco and transport provide emplo)'ment

to only II 6% of the population while

agnculture still provides sustenance to

Fig 95

t Dtumula hsB s Oovernment Di>;m Cafffgr the on^ <«D^s inK Kn^rs District Anr{ ooo of the tro In rlis

IlnnoUjron Heu 13»!o

S Figorea for otFon ^paUlion lirelibood ekssea In towns Siren bere end elaewhere in tlua chapter ore

ealcoUleif fom fahica fa Cenioi of India lOSt*, T<iL Wif Ztirtn A 1SS3 pp 25 42 dt, 45 47, 55 and 75
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11 2% ptople (Tis 9G) Production otter

tlian culti>-atiou is umnportant (only

5 2%) DliannsoH Treats an officious look*

doseby to Dliarmsah is yol camp having

a popuLitiou of 13 620 m 19ol and l(r 92 m

19 (j 1 whtti. atri^^ulture atiU provides liveli

hood for 2’ of the population , other

8c^^^ClS and misccUaneons sources claim

77 45°oofpopulation while other production

commerce and transport have only 0 35**^

of population (Fig *i6) It may be regained

as a 'emi permanent township

special character

The decrease of PopiJatioo m !« «

to its out of the way Location.

Kengra BUma,' (ToJeF*? °»)

„ eicclleot eimple ofcontact poml

It IS .itiiated St s point letween the Ksnpis

Millec and the southern h-olm Ml connnT

t la lh« »»rtun 1 ti » r rr

li# I *i« n»sS.llr Flb.I, C

2 a erttilol Kc/w,.! tJ Kao «ta b fina «r]<Anitif <m« Cl>rt<r KabjtvA
^
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Nagrota {popnUtion 2,603 ui 1051 and

2,6D2 uj lOCl), 19 a street town or ‘CawendorT

along tlic Patlianl ot^Kufa Road and Kangra

valley railway (Fig Ot) On botli aides

of tlie road are rows of sliops and belnod than

arc found ‘Jtohallas’ or comraamty clusters

Nagrota is an osergrown tillage whtcli

developed nrtan eliamcter after tie construe

tion of the metallwl road and the railiray

hne 2T% of its population ta dependent on

agticulturo while commcrec claims only

22 3% (lig SC) Kagrota is centrally

locfltedbctween Xangra \o!, aod Dhirmsala,

and lies on ttio tnain road nnl tbe railway

line There w suflicient lead land around

for e3pan«ioo All these factoie b d fiiir for

the further development of ^agroU

Nuipur IS ft tort town (Fig 01) U
grew up sroufid the fort, in the shape of a

sector, on ttie high ground, along the loop

of the road It anil carries some impotunee

on flcconnt of the fact that it ta well

situated for conuneae between the lulls

and plains and for the tract between Cli<urt

(Fig 9T) and Andaura Its popubtion in

lOGl stood at 3,406

Dehra Gopipnr is actually a rotbaa contra

and owts its ongin to its aite at the fern

point on the Beas (Fig 91} \ permanent

bridge has been built at this point to avoid

transbipzncstoftbeKiingra lIoiJiJarpartnifQc

and freight which passes through this yiouit

Kidu (1961 population 3G91and IShl

population I flSC) is a triangidar town ntuatei’

on the confluence of SarUan with the Beas

(Tig 91) The alluvial fan and the water

fiont liave been responsiblo for ita shape

(Fig S3} ICula IS an iinportant trading

centre It ts situated at a small distance

from the Fohtatii' pass and the trade between

CentraJ Asm, Tibet, Laboul and Spiti, and

(be tfimalayan Beas Basin passes tiitough it

It functions as s sort of entrepot Here one

inni meet itiocrant Tibetans Ladakina and

VatkandiS* iiitli their i^aainC dresses and

uieivfaaftdtso The Knlu mailaii is the site

of famous Dusserah fair where a gcxid

Tig 97 Chuan

Fig 98 Kuln

1 Tlie kotlior TDDt IB Knia • lurtitnill, wicb lus •barpmoj Btona vhKi wlio hid ininden < dom lo Kuliut and

thenee to snd wmuov on wo]- tick toUdiatiTe countr}
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ueal of bTj'ircss is done 40 J5% of the

population IS engaged ‘n prodactton and

comiB'Tce vrhile 25 C5“4 is *tj} <le|>end««t

on agncnl ure

5Iandi (popnlation m 19ol-S '’09 popnla

tion in ISOttl) ts situated on tl e acida)

point of important route* (Fig 91)

The Pathanlot Kula road the DIattdi

Sulct road the Haaiirpur Mardi road

the Chad lot MaaJi road and the OLatiaU

ilaniii roail all pass throagli this point.

Here also is c'O'sed the Boas nver by a

suspeasion n otor road bridge bod' la 1* 7

Ilie tows u sitaatai ^ Jerel gnaued

siUTOondMl br ] ills oa all «ide5 (Fi^ 99}

The suital htr of the site was responsible for

Its early foun lation m 1j'’0 by lUja \jbaa

^n. Sirce t) eo it has le*a the capita) of

fonuet MauL bute and now the head pur

ters of the ^lan(!^ di tnct of Himachal Pradesh.

The town has a « ell la d out bazar known as

Chauhatta Overlooking the bazar is a

large mans on calle>l Chauntra , where m the

tunes of State rulers were held the court

and Durbars , ami which at presea* *<*rre3

the more sober function of district oScea

Ad]oinic^ the old palace is a large tank, with

a pillar in the middle, nnder which, the head

of pathrpal, Bans of Bhangahal is to be

bunedt There is fine ground to ttie north

eas* of the city Here is also situated the

college and the beantiful club bmldmg

Opposite the ma^et to its south are situated

the hospital and the palace. A new colony

tract footh of the motor rood 29 4j/g

population of tl e town is cngagwl m commerce

and oil cr prodnction, 31 8"o la agneo! c e

and 33 “0“*^ m tr3E»port and other s^mce’’

etc s (Fi-* 90) This pictare»^t2e Ilunalsvaa

to»B IS the hub of a nnmber of lunhwavs.

It connects Simla and Bilaspur with Pathaa*

lot Tie Chandigarh T’upar highwsr

tbia axis and tl e n»d from Hcchiaipur

also connect Knla and dfanali thnWa

Standi Manli u a Insr trade centre lyiuS

on routes from the traas Ilmubyan rep"=3

to the plains So doubt, therefore t-st

the ilandi town has record'd the

increase in population between pe»»

anioos t all the towns of the IIitcalsT»9

Dtas Basin.

Baijnath prondea an eiamp’®
*

religioas centre (Fir 9f) Thrs

Wetre gtauTi up around the temp ' ^

Vaidranath Traders and artisans bene-t

has developed acK^ the ]

from the tnflnT of ptlgnm^. The town •1“'^

happens to be situated on the Patbsaio*

1 Sl»iiUi Sute Gucltfer op. cit p (g

• JUnd. hA, .<m>e Siki popsUtxo, ea „«nint rf th» t*L*' pTmleot KcoerH ti»t

. grtat b=l«.art, Mao* Ehrta, ,2!
vUI Ijo a
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Ktiluroad ami is on the Kangnv valley railway.

This has now added to the coninierc© and

population of the town Baijnath lies m
a wind gap and is one of the ^cry brway

places

PaUtnputt (1951 population 4,G23and 1961

population C,116) >3 situated on I’athankot-

Kulu road m the heart of tea plantation

coiuitry. The town has a beautiful aetting

lying as it does at the foot of the Dltauladhar

range Comtneree and other production claims

17 3% of its population, transport and other

services etc 81 7% and agriculture onlv

1% (Fig 96)

Jogtndernagsr (1951 population S.OaSrnd

1961 population 2,719 )
cantes the sauUest

population amongst the towns of the Rcma-

Isynn Bens Basin It oa es its urban develop

ment to its location on the rail head*, and

the PathanLot Kuhi toad It is abo the

lieadiiuartets of Jogmdernager tahoj Agri*

culture IS the donunant occupation of the

inliahitants (fig 96) Hows of shops line

either aide of the toad Tlieie is marked

new development of shops and railway

buildings Given some iniagmation and

planning and with rail, road end electnc

supply facilities and good location, the town

could develop further and shape better

In addition to the above {nentionedcentiee,

tiiero are n few other nuclei of population

may be cftbed 'embroyic towns' Soch are

Ilamirpur, Sujanpur, Sarkaghat and Chnan

C KANGRA—A HIMALAYAN TOWN*
She and Situation

Kangra lies at an average elevation of

2,^ ft in 32" 6'X latitude and TO" 16' E
longttode at a distance of 52 miles to the

east of Patliankot Commanding a fine view

of snowy Dhauladhar range and Kangra

valley, it occupies a site at a point of

contact between the valley and the broken

bill foimtry to tbe south (Frontj'»pjeco &
Fig 95) The town is spread over the

levd valley tract and tha adjoining biU,

lying betneen tbe Banganga and the Jlaajhi

streams, as if, between the pupils of an eye

(Fig 100) Tha two urban a^lotacrstiooa,

Parana Kaogra and Bliswan, he on either

ends With the highest point in the centre,

as though holding the two ends of the scale

The fort ui the sooth and the gilded

cupola of the ‘Jlata’ temple to the north

stand out a< prominent land marks (Fig 101)

Eangra is well situated from tbe jKiuit of view

of couioiuoicntions It is served by the

Eangra valley railway, and the two metalled

artcnal toads, tbe Pathankot-Kulu road and

the Dharmsala Hoshiarpnr road Thus, from

the point of view of site and situation Eaugia

occupies an important strategic position

Origin, Evolution and Size

TTie earliest nudeus of Eangra town

ancienUy called A'a^rkot and now as Parana

Eac^ra, d«i eloped as a Btnail habitation

bdow tbe fort Tbe celebrated fort and the

presence of inaccessible cIilEs and nier

1 OnMarclil! 1051. An hsvoa rauseil h Uaai*(e of aeari; Ba aoluklu Fm gulwd alraosC tbs cutire muin

butiir The beuir hvs t>c«n rebuilt now

3 Originellr for trnntportins materiel and tsachuieiy etc for the cooatruetioD of tlancfi Hr Iro-clrctne Projert

* Homl on pmonai lamj Toe Crtulnl aecoaat ore Saf««(lui S h., hMitgn—

A

Himalayan Toim
Tbe t<atioaal Qeo^rsphlcal Journal of laOu Vol 1\, Pt% June. 1053 pp 89 01
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gorges on three sides provided the u-cessary

protection from external dangers This pre

url>an centre became an important town

by gradual growth and accretron Danng

the long course of its recorded history going

back to the 6th century \ D , Kangra has

eipeneneed vicissitudes of fortone under

successive rulers N^agarkot is said to have

been huQt by Susrama Chand shortly after

the close of the Mahahharatat Its strategic

position m the preapitous fod. between

Banganga and ilanjhi streams must

undoubtedly, eMured its occupation

very early date In 6th centurv A-U ®

Lot or Nagarkot (modem Kangra)

capital of hdl province of the Kuk;

of Jalandhara or Tngartha

hill countrj between Bavi and “

and the JuUundur Doab* After

invasions in 1 000 AJ> the ternto^

1 Caooinshvm, Str k Kot K«Ti»t* ARbcciJapc*] Eeport IS** 71, t oL T op ct, pp, ISD-IM

3 Ksngra Diitnct , Putnct Ccasaa Htndbooki 1331 toL7, EimU 13a2, p <•
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Tig 101 Tfrapla ©f Vfijrcshtruo Pcvt

Kanpii

the phiTu va.n l«t «ni\ NngatVot bccaro*

tJie cJjirf Mpitfll of t)»e hill pwvireo' Socb

tras (he pre.’rtiR*' and itnfcpc imp<vrtflnce of

TCnnjm and it< fort thit it was conaidorcl

(1 rtb "he w}io hoi Is ^fiisarlot holds the hills*

Tt has (he etwnjl old of Raipot

Kntoch RftiM Tfom time to time Kansra

was fnTfldwl pltindew*! and ocoupied Td

1000 A D ,
^fahmud offlhami inra led Kancra

nnd tooted the vast w esUh o( tl>o Vajreshwan

Devj (eniple Arronlmc to Cunronffham’

this vast wealth was deposited there hr the

Hindu pmees of Kabul Feror Tnghfaq in

1S51 AJ) KhawaaKl snm 1010, and Vhhar

In 1571 and 16S8 A P insaded and captured

Kan^ Jehanjrir is said to have I een

fascinated hy the place hill his plans to

huJd a palace remained unfulfilled Saasar

chard was able to secure Kangra m 1787 AJ)
after nearly a century and a half ofransltm

rule n«nng the reign of RajiBansarCliand,

Kodctb 1 ecnina an important centre of

population conmcTct, art and culture

Plastic surgery® considered a modern lunova

iwn was
j rnctised by ‘Kongcras’ andKangn

school of painting develope*!* Gurkha

incursions m 1800 nere responsible for some

damage an 1 destruction Thw was followed

by rale of the sikli chiefs for nearly 37 years

The siVhs afTecleil the snbiirb of Bhawan the

popuhtion of n-liich M said to have lacreascd

largely during their rule, probably at the cost

of Pnrana Kangia In 1816, the British

occupation took place which lastel for a

centnry Kangm became the District Head

qQsrtcrs of the newly constjtsted Kangm

district Owing to there being insufUeient

room for a cml station even much Icm for

8 cantonment the district headquarters

were ahiftoil to Dharmasala u Afarch,

1853 Though the town had begun to shed

its glory mth the fall of Rajput supremacy,

bat now Uio sceptre finally departed and

henceforth Kangra was to rcmnio ooiitoot

as Tahsd Headquarters There followed

a pcrioil of uninterrupted peace and people

no longer felt any f iither danger of loot and

dintniction This led to the rapid growth

of Bliawan wluch is more access ble while

PnrsD]! Kangra suffered grad lal dtcay

1 nil p B

2 Cu n njliA n Sir A Kot Ksngr* lu Archauloc r*l Hep! rt op « t »tatea “TBc rust wcaTlfi orevrj ng to

UtbiWMlomuelithntthBhofUcfMmeWenoltoot tarry t nor vtsKli eonU a it nornnter* h&ada record ft

3 A fiio ly ot aorgeon* reatJent at Ksi^ra nerafu rdforatU naoun uaopcrol on hSTing Ibe obieel of re

iloriog Iho rows to any face wb eb had lie Diifort no to kiae that oppmilago They are toi I to hare drawn

down a Cap of thin from Ibo forel eadaan eorrnug (or tbe new eon> thosreatorlng the bca t> of manv marred

coontenanco (Cangra Diatrlcl OaioKrer) taborp 19 B p 4!M

4 Chlnna the norriring painter of Kaogra ^ehool st Kangrn d ed in the earthijeaks of 190>i
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Diffusion often taVes place wlieQ the initial

advantage of security from external attaclvs

13 not important and as Dlaclic' puts

it ‘groups of houses are let loose like a

troop of cmancipatwl school boys By 1901

Kangra was a flourishing omall town with a

population of 4 716* The town wasimpor

tant for sn] land maida industry •md for the

work of Gold and SiKet smiths and masons

Best shopping centre was near Thaturdwar*

The town was completely destroyed in 1905

due to tlieKangra carthaquake* hot a single

house was left standing and the whole town

was a mass of rums The beautiful temple

and tl 0 fort were completely wrecked

Slowly the town was reborn hterally out of

dusk Be«toration of the temple was taken

up soon after 1903 A school was budt by

the Arra Samaj Tolisil court and pohee

station buildings were constructed and the

mission colony was rebuilt Dhawan developed

faster on account of its Letter site but Purana

Kangra even today remains desolate Purana

Kangra had only 715 ml abitants out of total

population of 3 527 in 1931 On accoimt of

the earthquake, the 1911 censua recorded a

a much lower figure (3 620) than that of

1901 for the Kangra town The 19ol

population stood at 4 928 quahfying it as

class VI town In 1961 census population

showed increase of 817 and stood at 6776

Kangra Bhawan now extends sprawlu^Iy

from the fort to the club and from ChakailmBd

to about sura) Kund

Demographic Features

Kangra is the fourth largest town by its

population m the Himalayan Beaa Basin,

only Yol camp Dharmsala and llandi car^

larger population (Fig 89) * Due to *

Kangra earthquake of 1905 the tn&aenzi

epidemic and economic depression following

the First Ilotld IVat (19U 18),

suffered fall in jts population from 4716 m

1901, to 3 581 ID 1921 and 3,527 m 1931

But with the return of normal conditions t e

population began to increase and ml®
it stood at 4 9235, and 6775 in 1951

96 C% of the residents are Hmdas.

The remaming population compns** of Sikh*

(1 6%) and others (1 8%)

mnsluns migrated to Palastaa m 1947 an

about 354 displaced Hindus bare

Out of 4 928 persons m 1951, 2 C34 are

males and 2 244 are females

Ihe occupational structures shows that

45 4% of the population derives its hveh

hood from servicea and miscellaneoas sources

40 5% 13 engaged m commerce and transport

and production other than agnculture an

14 1% BtiU finds Bustenance m agricultnr*

(Fig 96) 43 6% of the population i*

literate®, out of this women claim only 13 7 /a

and men 23 8%

1 BUthe Vidal da la op tit p 319

3 Cciuaa of India 1051 ^ oU TUI Part U A, 1953 p SS
3 For dataila. aeo Cbspttr IV pp 3d 37

t In 1961 It WM the flTlh town eoming ntter XUnd. Khaa yol Dharraaala and Palampnr
B FifniToa h»T« been calculated from ataUai (3 r-j— ir, . t»ttt

pp 4G>17

6 Kangra PLitrlct 1951

> Cenaua of India 19oI VoJ VIH Fart n A vP

Cenini Handbook op dt p CXXXV
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Morphology and Plan

Tbc town Btrctcbcs for 1 G rnilea m R

north-oast to south threctron from

Fort to Club buJUing between the fork of the

roads (Fjg 100) It has an widtli of 0 41

nnlts Tlic town has two wclMcfined part*,

the Purana Kangm and Bhawan Tbo

Purana Kosjgra las a simple plan A

cobbled Btono road runs m the muhUe leading

to the gate of the Fort On eilhet sido of

the road are rows of abops and bchiml them

arc the scattered dwellings approaelml bj

short paths from the inarktt Bltawan

exhibits an arcuutc growth along tho club

Tali'ul-Suraj Kund toail The eouthem limit

runs Toughl) along a curve running through

lehhrn Kund, Idission Ifospical and Chakar

Kusd rxQtn the motor road tho elevation

rites gradually up to the CliauV and there

after abruptly to the Miision Hospital situated

on the Malkata hiU Between Bhawan and

Xhirana Kangra the hill is eovered by grosses

and ecrub forest—on uninhobited tract except

for the haildifig of the solitary Dak Bun^low

overlooking the hlanum kUnjhi gorge To the

north of Bhawan are open fields. In front of

theGAV High School is a broad military

ground, usedesaplayground Besidetice* aud

taarkets mtermmglc atsame places but genera

By the residential area lies on either side of

the central basar (Fig 102) running through

themililleofKangra Bhawan Goodresiden

tiul houses have sprung up along the Suraj

Kund road tho Kangra Hoahtarpur roml

and the School road, a few have been

built by the Christian missionaries on Malkors

Iliil and some others stand above the rood

near the courts hlost of the houses m the

town are two storeyed. Tho houses of the

well t<K]o person^ are 'pucen’ being made
of atones, bricks, an*l cement and tho roof

>9 covertil with corrugated iron sheets

The rest of the houses are ‘ICaccha’ and are

made of earthen hnci s and clay, and the

roof is covered with slates Every house

has a good sized compound Seen from a

vantage point the whole town looks very

picfufewjuc in itsphjsical setting of voUey

and hill ground

Fig 102 Central Bazar, Kangra

The chief bu«iness quarter of tbc town

occupies the central area The chief market

runs front the Fohce Station to about Chauk

or TiaU Gaunshah From here the central

bazar continues to lower bazar Another

biforcstion goes around tbc Arya Somaj

Slandir towards the cinema house and a branch

alioots off from the Chauk towards the temple

A few shops have developed near the bus

stand and the cinema There is no separate

natket for gram cloth and vegetables

Themedicalpractioners pleasantly intenningle

with grocers, cloth merchants and gold and

sdver stmths The bazars arc open and the

dops appear fairly well stocked
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Public UtlUif Services

The development of other functions is

not quite significant The to'ui is adminis

tered by nn elected municipal committee*

There arc two high echooU, one for bojs

and the other for guk There is one ciiil

di'pcnsary, and a llj«"ion Hospital for

women Bankmg facilities arc rcpresintcd

by the local IlimaUja Bank and the Punjab

National Bank The town has electricity,

and proper arrangements for water supply

have also been reccntlj made® In addition

to it tbero are a number of wells and springi

Practically the entire population of the town

xcaorta to the springs and the rtietside for

the morning dip Here one maj meet friends

and hear the town gossip® Langra is well

served by motor transport Bus services to

Hoshiaipur, lUnurpur, Baijnath, DharmsU

and Patbankot are available Two radway

stations, the Ehngra Station and the Kangra

Slandir Station serve the two estrcouties of

the town There are two good serais (resting

honises] for visitors Places of worship

include the celebrated temple of VajrcsbwBn

Devi, Popularly known as ‘^lata da Mandir,

a Thakuidwsra, numerous Hmda ehnnes,

a Gurdwara aud a church The roods to

dak bungalow and to the country side serve

for walks and the play ground is used for out-

door sports There is one club for gents

A cinema house has been lately added to

the town.

Conclusion

Pnrana Kangra and Blmwnn present s

picture in contrast The former is a sleepy

town while the Utter is a pUcc of biisiae^

and actiutj The whole length of the

liazar of Pnrana Knngra and its Urge ares

appear too big for its tiny population The

rea«on of tlu* anomaly lies in its hutorv

Ite confined and somewhat inacce'^'ib c

location under the guardianship of the fort

IS no longer advantageous Now acces-a

bilit} rather than confinement is the potent

f^tor in the growth of population centre

Bhawaa. the northern part of Kangra town,

cojoys a belter goograpbical locstioa

acces<ibiht) and has gradually grown *

suburb to the mam toinislup Jea'U>S Biiwai

Kangra as a suburb Thus, the daug ^
now stands head and shoulders above t

mother

Kangra Bhawaa has good roads B ^
suitable medical and educational iicihtiM

The town has electricity and water supp)

There is ample space for expansiou A fe*

new industries and a college, the need Ur

which has been long felt by the residents,

would add to the further development of the

D RURAL HABITATIONS

Most of the popuUtion resides m rare

habitations \ aiymg m sire from isolat

hamlets to agglomerated settlements litiw

1 Tba tlumcipal Comnuttce o( I^ngrA tru once vupeoJed ui I93 da» to lOciBc^c;

2 AltboaihKangriis-wtUkDOTnifor annmherofipnng* yet dormg enmmer the lopply of witeiosed to djmi

msh VTalef Works htre beon built at Sonj XnnH and • twerroir u miinUmod near tlie miasion Sob®*

ReguUr wtlor supply to houMS started la lfc>7

3 With the pioraion of p ped u-aUr sopidj tlin mstitnboa of pubLc mommg bath H dwlinmg
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e

of ‘JT® ^ ^nropfan liifili

hn T1 e
j
liyi- cal fc-aliir«‘? of the conntrj

are d bar to an ogjlomerntion of I onaca 1 or

tcxnuo purpo c' lio' c'cr fmall area* are

gronped into fiscal units calNl ‘maimis

Fig 101 ‘‘cmi Sprmbl d Halilatien*

Kangra \ alley

Semi sprinkled or hamleted trpo is met

With in the lowli ms a allo) area (Fig 103)

The \atley ereM centam contmueus etretfhw

ot feitly le«l hiiKl
“

roll lijjtogiar'') »“' ell™'' *”

e g»in tj-pe of .ellKment <1 miemt «"

nccoanl el the eeeee<ity of In inf Infftho “

heimonj’ In lie Telle) etee. eome

lawl Of somewhat raised surface is ulihf

for the building of dwelling* Jlorcorer

mten.iie u-e of Unrl collirliTC maiisf™'”*

«f irrigation water an 1 a common ogncultur*

routine la\c 1«1 to the pronth of

I anil<.ta or scnii sprinkled 1 al itation* tno*

ther luijorfant reason is the neces-ut) c

luntual help m irrigation and cullimtion c

nee Itice culture demands cooperation

along waeral Imps beginning from the traos

{Urtation of se«lling« to artificial imp3

Lanc*tmg onl 1iw*km„ * There u •

of large urban centre* and inJa*tfa *

therefore there i* no niarkcil trend to«

di integration of the*« mral ecttlemen

The e small aiUagc communities contmtie

P g 105 Spr nkled Habitations

K.ulu Valley

1 BpM» 0 H K op c 6 p, 171

2 Elaelw Vidtl de U, op « t, p S7S

Fig 105 l«olated Habitations

Dhauladhar

EUtU Vidtl de U. op 0 t, p S7S j of

B ngb R L Evolat oa of S«ttlen«aU m tbo Srddla Ganga VtUrv Tbo Nations! Geognpa "

IndU Toi 1 ?t 2 Denmber 19S5 p IDS
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lead peacefiiV and appir^ntlf contented li>e«

away from the dm and dust of towta anti

factornj

OtlicT interf^ting cTaraplca of semi »pnn

Ued JjalutatiDixs arc fuHUd m tho rm riille^a

an I <i>
ir sites In Knla the himlcts are

stringed m an nrlcml pattern m tic \aliev

of nver Be^^ (Pij; 107) on eitl er side of tho

water channel The ^aat spaces adjoning

the valk) arc mountainous and arecjothcl

With forests snotranl gJacJtrs In them «

few lonely Lnta of tho for stera or the graziers

ma) ho ohserictl but the majority oI the

habitations elmg to tho v’alley floor wheie

land for cnltiration is available lloreovet

lines of eommumcalious follow the iniportmt

vail ya nnd they ficiliiatc excl angc and

tjntc! bcinctn \nrion halitations 'Tie

coBcintmtiou of ! umftn hai itat ons generally

goes aide by side wth the concentration

oftncansofcoramniicntiona * Discontinuity

or break m the- slope ten H to proil ice linear

patterns B tween the nier valley and the

higher a) jpiH marked concentration ofhabita

tioru can he seen

Spur tojs sometimes provide sufficiently

broad and fau\y )c‘Vc\ surface Human
habitations have sprung up on these wte*
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An example of senu spnnUed or Laroleted

BcUlements may be observed on the spnts

descending; Boath srest^vards from Dharmsala

(Fig 108] The Inbitations aroid stream

sides but small clnsters arc scattcreil in a

linear formation on the spur tops

^pnnLIed or dispersed habitatioia have

dereloped where the arable land 13 divided up

in pitclies ns a result of dissection of relief

and soil and its character of hydrography

Such 13 the case in the brolcu hill country

South of the valley area much of the culti

rated land is ‘Barani’ and the fields are

small and scattered reasanta genemUy

liT® on their individual farmsteads (Fig 103)

Thereby, they can talc greater care of their

land and protect tlieir crops* against the

depredation of wild animals Each farm

w separated by tliorny fences or stone walls

separate enclosures, fields etc, each

hirmstcad has to )>e isolated There is hardly

anything bke a real joint village com

mumty* Habitations are scattered through

waste and scrub

Isolated homesteads are found in the

mountainous tracts (Fig 108) Levels of

occupation coincide with contour lines

Above 0,000 ft elevation the habitations

consist mainly of isolated homesteads. The

lower ground where arable land is available

IS covered with spriniled dwellings but

just above that in the piecuiete of forest,
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isolated honieateads ate found Here are

the d'^elIlng9 of senn pastoral people like

the Gaddis •who combine agriculture with

pastorabsm wherever possible lafe is haul

for these people Eabiet gradients are terra

ced in stmiU patches Crops have to be

protected against the depredations of wild

animals and the tmy farina do not pnnido

sustenance for mote than a few souls Nature

compella man to liio in isolated dweibngs

(Fig 108) Some of the highest human

habitations are found m the northern moun

tmnoua tract Chakh Got above Karin ts

at an approximate eleiation

of 9500 ft and a few huts of the Gaddis

nisy bo obsened even above 11 000 fu

Human habitations add colour lo the

landscnpr They arc all descriptive traits

of the r^untry Tlicy show definite rcl itiou

ehip between mm and his environment

Out of the varying tonditiona of diffaent

tegiins have developed the diffetoot types

of human habitations

E HILL VILLAGES OR HAMLETS

Hill Tillages or ‘Tikas’ as they ate known,

hove picturesque settings. The app&sraDce

of villages m the Himalayan Beas Bisin is

unique The site cliosea is usually the most

worthless piece of land ayailabto in the near

viemity of the fields In the valleys there

are small groups of houses amidst the ihic

Irets of trees (Fig 109) A stn-ill water

ehanoel ‘Kuil nins nearby, where may

be found groups of women washing clothes

or utensils a fete urchins taking bath or a

peasant leading cattle for watering The

houses arc generally two storeyed and are

of mud, bricks and roofed with slates

o* thatch Small patlis lead out to the

wnttcred hal itations and fields In the

viUago green c.vttle browse on the gross

and bushes while the cowherds engage them

selves in some such games as ‘^Oulidanda’

nr 'Khinnu' Adjoining each houso is a

smali gjirdrii or ‘fadin’ whore vegetables

and chiUm etc are grown Bcmg near

the famstend this receives inasmium core.

P'B 109 Kwnn Village Kangra''VaIley

Hftter for drinking purposes is obtained

from tli8 nearby springs Spring is an

important place for t) a village goawp Wliere

springs ate not found water from the ‘KuKls’

or strtams w used for drinking

In the higher hills dwellmg sites ate

miecte,] at a safe spot from the direct wind

yft <i|xjn to sun and cotutnanding a view

of the Bflb Houses are grouped without

any plan , arrangement depends on the

nature of ground on wlncli tliev stand As
this la generally rocky spur protruding from

th® 'koodod full side or a stony hillock
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on tte edge of the forest, tlio gcncml aspect

js pleasing to tlie eyo and natural drainage

13 unmtontionallj obtained Hajput dwell-

ings arc isolated—thej were built m secluded

spots where women may be safe from pr}«*o

eyes and the houses secure from the raids

sad pluader The habitations perrbed on

hiUs or tops of spurs are approache«l by a

long flight of roughly made atone steps in

man) cases aery narrow, oiJj admitting

two abreast It is no exaggeration that to

visit everv house in a kangra postal village

would talvo one full day Except at cross

roads, oslicto a few shops arc generally located,

all houses are widel) separated from each

other The dung heaps are not calculated

to improve the health of the humiet, and

lender tlie near approach somewhat dts

appointing There is no planiuog other than

what site factors dictate However, casto

dilTerentiatioos lead to eopaiate areas for

the nnous castes Tlie toeoial castes lire

on the outer marpns The higher sites in

the Milage were often appropriated by the

high caste residents but the custom is not

universal.

X,ack of mesas of commuzucaticms and

isolation, resulting from the very nature of

their location in dissected InH tracts has

made the village folk self centred and coaset

vative Endless tod gives them bare means

of sustenance There is no social coherence

due to scattering of houses and caste restnc

tions, and each peasant hteially ploughs

his ‘lonely furrow'

CoDununity projects and village welfore

schemes may improve village paths apnnga

eto and add wherever possible the much

needed schools, dispensaries, panchayat

ghirs, and clubs, for cilucation, health,

recreation and social life

F RURAL HOUSES

House Types

Rural houses nre simple structures desi

gned to jrowde for the sheltering of tho

peasant and his family and storing gram and

implements etc They arc generally built

of materials easily obtainable from tlic area

Tliree mam types of houses ma) be distmgui

shed

1 The liouscs m the outer bills, where

the rainfall is less, arc made of zaud or stone

and have flat roofs (Fig 110 ^1 Such

structures nre found in the outlying tracts

of Xurpur, Dv.hra and Hamirptit

2 In the valleys and lugher hills where

raiDfall u high the houses have pitched roofs

so as to tun off water (Eig 110 B) The

pbntb 13 m.ada of roughly dressed stones

and the rest of the building is made of eun

dried clay bricks \Vhere stone is abundant

the entire structure may be of stone

and some timber, with thatch or slate

coveting

3 In Kulu and ilandi where the level

land for construction of houses is very much
restricted bouses become taller in the same

way as la the cities vertical expansion takes

places due to lack of building space This

type of house also commands a good view

(Fig 110 O
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Tig 110

ifurpiir //o«i6

Jt IS n 5impli! structure (Tig 111) Tl«e

cnttfe house trny ho raiOa of «b«<1 or of maJ

Ami stoDA Tl\o BtZA of tliB hoosos clupeads

oa Ihe m-'-ins of the own*r but usually they

contun tno or tbreo rooms lufrout of the

Itouso IS a small courtyard often paved

with clay During stitomer the roof may

bo used foe sleeping Houses are scantily

funusbed—a few pots and pans, one or

two boxes, a few mats and possibly a cot

ot two make up the entire list In all the

bouses individual or common court yard is

provided

Konyra //ouse

In Kangrfl, the farmer Iiuilds his cottage

in some selectod spot as a rule open to sun

and sheltered from tho wind Oftcu the house

IS two storeyed and is made of sun'dned
Pig. 111. Flat Roof House, Nurpur
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bncks (Fig 112) The inmates occopy the

lower floor, the upper being used for greater

part of the year as lumber room or store roam

for gram Dunog rams upper zoom is used

for cooking and also as bed room m order

to escape th® nnliealthi nir of the ground

floor

rig 112 Pitched Poof House, Kangra

The tipper roof is coveted with either

thatch of sirkanda or Kahi grass (in the

tower part of the valley) or states (in the

upper pitta) The inner portion of the roof

consists of ndge pole and bamboo rafters

The ridge pole is made of tun, aisa or ohi

Oatskle rralla are plastered with red or light

coloured earth Frost space is dean and

the whole u encircled by a hedge of trees

and brambles maintaining pmacy^ and

aCfotdmg material for fuel, fodder and repairs

On one aide of cottage is Ghoral or shed

for cows and buffaloes Sheep and goat are

kept in a smaller shed called on Thatch

of the cottage is renewed eiery third year

and fresh covering is added annually Each

year, in the season of ‘Jfavratras’ in late

September or October, the cottage is replas

tered inside and outside, a labour which

devohoa upon the women m all but the

highest castes On festive occasions, the

houses are adorned with mythological motife

and floral designs

Entrance to the cottage is usually to the

east or to the south so as to secure the maxi

mum sun but there u no general rule and

the direction vanes with aspect The west

is superstiUously eschewed^

The entrance to the cottage is secured by

a woodrn door In houses of higher ca«tes,

It j« not unusual for sale of additional priN'Scy

to build cottages in the form of quadrangle,

the windows and doors usually facing in

wards Every ten years or so the houses

requue heavy repairs or rebuDding because

of the timber being unable to withstand

the attacks of white ants and rot Pamhng
the timber with solignum would prolong its

life and reduce repair costa

full! Uouie

In Kulu and Mandi the structure of the

house is very quamt and pretty (Fig 113)

Being built of stone and timber, the houses

give an appearance of eohd comfort The
bouses are square or oblong turrets often

much greater m height than m length or

breadth end crowned by sloping roofs

covered with slate or fix shingle®

TTie length and breadth of the building®

are fixed according to standard plana Thev

1 fihwjU»cotUieU»ode*ifiieUlliittlienJg»i)oteof«me«i«»««»tnshtmn?le»tb«ienti«at«or»aother tier*

woii!Jte»a»pr*»Itotke»otbont t»topr»T«ii»imlnct> «a«T»ngeiiiait for thste i» • iaj>er»tjt on cnrmit
Msoopt the people thel tome disMter *01 bebll the o«i*» of lbs bouse tbu iseaseed.
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Aiound the house is a jotd paved »ilh Fot storing gram, large wooden boxes

flat ahbs and enclosed by a low dry 8t«Mie and bgbamboo rcceptacJcsor'penjs’aroicpt

wall It IS used ns n tlinshicg floor and also i** store room

for nco husking and other domestic iiHrpo«es equipment of the houses vanes m

Nearly cverj hou«e has sc^cral beehive and quantity with the prospenty

Wc, let ,nlo «,lh For home l.mttns,

timber is nvaiable at low rntca from the G DAUIATPUH VILLAGE*
forest, wlucli the farmer cuts alone or with Location

the help of For tl,., the f.™or
^

prot-ide, tree lood .ed tenden .m.ht

Wnte to Im Ineod. .Leo oeraaiey ,j,p„„„olely,

Futnltuie on an expanse of g<*ntly sloping uphind, about

The houses are scantilj furnished Mats 2j miles just to the south ofKangra (Fig

of straw are spread over the floor for sleeping HI) The Dharmsala—Ilo^hiaipur motor

Tftey may be used all the year round m lagher road pisses through jf» middle and the Aanpra

lulls, as they ate quite warm and co^, but valley railway runs close to its west The

are used only during winter in the lower Kopir T^ihr railway station is situated to

hiUs ‘Rbind, a sort of quilt made from »** southwest at a distance of less than a

old clothes is used as coverlet or mattresa mile The Banganpa stream flows to its west

Some houses may have a wooden cot or in a narrow gorge, at a distance of about two

‘charpoy bnt thw is usually reserved for miles from the post office Daulatpur is one

the raastci of the house or for important of fourteen hamlets in Manza* Danlatpur

guests There ate one or two wooden or

bamboo boxes for keeping clothes or other
Thys cat Settiug

valuable arUcles A wicker bosket is aus- Daulatpur lies m the broken hiU country

pended from the roof for keepmg bread, millc Ihe south of Kangra valley The appear

or other eatables secure against depedationa *he tract may be compared to an am

of cats and vermin phitheatte—a piece of gently slopmg upland

Boirounded by higher ground on the three

Presviously, earthen or wobden pots were sides and open towards the Barjganga stream
infuse but now all kinds of metal Ware are Daalatpor occupies a email area of about
seen There la always the ubiquitous smok twenty acres m its midst The wooded hills

mg pipe or ‘Kab’ m every fanner’s house ,ta immediate neighbourhood rise to an
and whenever a guest comes, the first thing Theland itopta
offered to him is the 'Kab from north east to south-west ,iJong the

1 With U>» grtwifl" BTaiJabibty of nMDa&rtmri •rt«ba and «fc« tpread of edneaewn and new idea* «f
standard of Unog Tanooa articles tutberto not need arn ^ad&aHy finding place

* Sased on persona? sorrey

2 Uania ia a fiscal out comprising of lerersl ‘Tika* or bsulsta
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Soils BTC slitiUow ond stony Fxcoasue

rainfall during ‘barsat’ (ramly soason from

Joly Septomber) causes soil erosion and leach

jng Locally the soil of the village » clasw

fied os Barani (unirngated)

Much of the original covet of vegetation

has been destrojed to maho pHce fomttle

raents agricultural land and haj'ficlds In the

surrounding hills is found a mixed growth

of deciluoua and exotic coniferous trees

Excessive forest rights and grazing have

mutilated the siurotinding forests

Economy

Agrwnltare la the mainstay of the people

91 4% of the population of mauxa DauUtpar

iS classed as agricultural and only S C% as

son agricultural^ Land fit for agriculture la

however limited Out of on area of 20 15

acres in Eaulatpur vrllagc, only 6 84 acres or

S3 8% 13 cultivated There arc fields of all

sizes The biggest field is I 37 acres and the

smallest is as httle as 0 OOS acres only

There is no uniform shape or size Not only

the size is small but the area under each cul

tivafmg family is not enough to provide fully

for the upheep of the family Holdings are

uneconomic Majority of the holdings ate

under 2^ acres and these are greatly fragmen

ted Thus cultivation of the land isno longer

profitable and this compells the people to su

pplement their incomes from sale of firewood

and grass labour and service wages and other

miscellaneous sources Total family income

from cultivation is about Rs 300/ per year

lint double of that amount ts earned from

'other sources Annual expenditure comes

to about Rs 800/ or so, and therefore there

IS a very narrow margin of savingt In bad

ycara tha balance is unfavourable and the

peasant runs into debt leading some fi/nes to

mortgage and alienation of binl

Most of the croppetl hnd is ‘dofasli’ (double

cropped) This is due to the fact that the

land is carefully manured and sufficient mois

tore is axmihiblc from rainfall both during

summer and winter Plots near the farm stdt

ds receive more mnnurc and give bcltter

yields Those at a distance do not receive

the same care In the uncultivablc waste

grasses prow and m autumn the griss w cut

and dried for use ns fodder

Ilice and maize arc the important food

crops during kharif Rico occupies 23

Kanali’, Jfoize 19 Kanals and other food

crops 11 Eanals In all food crops occupy

C88% of the area under ‘KhanT crops

‘Uah’ and other pulses claim 20% and rest

of the area is devoted to linseeds and other

crops

Dunng Babi, 70 2% of the area is under

food crops Wheat is the most important

food crop followed by gram and barley

Rest of the area is devoted to oilseeds and

other crops

The yields are not high but ate not much

below the average for Baram tracts

Th® following yields were observed

1 Prun«yCon*usAb«traet,lC»ngr»DBU,ct 19S1 0».«« Hindbook op nt pp XIV XV
2 One KsaslMS/S** op 0S4 (spproTiioAtcfy)
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CJrOP VrELDS

Crop
Yield Rer Acra

{m sens)

/Rice 25C
Food groins J Jlaize 250

) Wheat ^181
t Barky 181

Pubes f Gram 203
XMah 96
rTil 85

Oilseeds .^bi 43
(Sarson ICO

People, their Dwellings and Village life

The population consists mostly of Ohitths

Others LkeSunarB Khatris and menial cistes

form a aeghgable portion of popuUt on

Qhirths as a class arc simple and har I work,

ing people Ghirth women not only work in

the homes bnt also assist m vanoits agricuUu

ral operations from transplaatmg rice to

weeding and JwiTfisting They aUo cat grass

for fodder for their own cattle, a id for sale

in Saogta town. The institatioD of poly

gamy among Qhirths may partly be ascribed

to tho fact that women are not only domestic

drudgts but also field workers *

The ^ casants live m mud brick and thatch

or alato coveted ho ises * The bouses ore

iiauallj two storeyeil They have three or

four rooms (Fig 127) (1) Oati or living room

(2) Obti or Bide room (3) Bohr or niiper

storey used as store and kitchen There la

a small compound mfront of the ho iso callnl

‘angan In one comer is the glioral or

cattle shed Around the compound is tl icket

of trees and hrambfes which otTbr f pmary

foe! anl fodder Adjoimng the house nsu

ally on its back la 'Lahti’ or kitclica garden

m which some vcgetahlos and spices etc are

grown for peisonid use Tho water from the

kitchen urigatcs this plot and being near the

homestead it also receives heavy mannring,

and may be considered the best piece of agri

cultural land

The horteca aro pleasantly sprinkled in

stnsll groups near their farms (Pig llo)

The cxiatcuce of motor road through tho

middle of the hamlet has led to tho buildmg

of shops an I some houses on either side of

it giving the appearance of a street village

or Qassendorf to the wlole habitation

The small bazar consists of half a dozen, shops

belonging to the s Iver smith the sweetmeat

seller tho grocers and cloth merchants

Tlic room facing the road is used as a shop

but the other rooms on the ground floor and

first floor are used as hving apartments

1 Tho suthor met » petson wha propesmg to owny m tkfij mfe The naaoa J>9 gsTC for It

TM that be cooM not afford to btie Isboor fornmA in the ISdds

3 There tr ea^f one boaeo JocVbig {ike • susataB which ou ho It by l*te HAneb Cbiisdn Bon/

sdrocato

at
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The stopbecpera also ovn land There ate

a few large trees which are at once temple,

shrme meeting place and often the only ho9

telry for the pedestrians to rest m Thns,

they function as social centres of Tillage We

The village boasts of a pmnary schoo]

The school is also housed m a small place,

more hke a shop Children from neighbour

mg villages also attend this school The

pupils squat on the unccmentcd floor and m
good weather open air classes are held

It was a good thing to hear the chorus ofyoung

boys repeating their lessons and to see Hindi

words scrawled even on stones and house

walla here and there They are the sounds

and symbols of infant hteracy The school

has two teachers One of them combines

m himself the office of postmaster also

The post office is nothing more than a letter

box, and a wooden chest to keep postal tickets

etc The National Extension Service has

included this village m Block Development

lilotk. During ISSS-hG a young fanners

Club, an adnlt literacy centre and a women’s

sewing centre were started with a total in

vestment of about Rs 250/-oaly Only if

the peopl** would keep these institution alive,

they may well form the nuclei of a healthy,

literate community, enjoying a measure of

corporate life

The present picture is not a happy one

The Bites of houses la rums point to the fact

that poverty had compelled some to seek

means of livelihood elsewhere Farmers

are poor, illiterate and ignorant There are

no medical facilities A visit to a fanner e

house revealed the pathetic conditions in

which ho and his family hvo and work
• Bued oa Pet^onsl Sorr^ danoiTb -tober^IllSSsj

The farmer complained of continued illness

of his wife and attributed it to the ‘Kop or

displeasure of the *Devta’ A child dressed

tn tags was playing m dust and a weak oil

man sat pullmg at his pipe One vagrant

mendicant, who looked stouter and was su

rely better dressed than the farmer came

aloi^ to collect alms It is a strai^e world

where the parasites thnvc and the workera

wither f A boy from the viliage who works

as a coolie at the Kangra railway station

had heard that the Government mtended to

improve the village and the lot of the poor

peasants The fanner enquired, with a gleam

in his eye, whether it was all true The

people lead a life of poverty and hardship in

this ‘Baram’ tract of poor soils One could

only wonder how this poor village came

to bo known as ‘Daulatpur’ or the abode

of wealth’.

H GADIARAH VILAGE*

l.ocatiOD

Gadianb u situated in labtudo 32*N

and longitude 76*47' east at an approximate

elevation of 4 500 ft (Fig 116) It bes on

the south facmg hill slope about one mile

from Jogmd»rnagar The Pathankot Ma
nail road runs by to the south of it Parallel

to the road and a little further south at not

much distance runs the Kangra \ alley Bad
way line The tcmnaal station of Jogiadcr

nagar is also about a mile from Gadiarah.

Small tributanea of Rana Khad flow on its

sides They seam the hill sides and rent

deep passages The village lies m tahsil

Jogiadomagar of Handi district of Himachal

Pradesh

a Jaae, 1939
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Thiy rise from. 4000 ft south of Gadiarah to

over £000 ft eleratjon north of Gadiarah.

Land for agriculture and Bettloment is there

fore highly limited Gadiarah occupes an

area of £6 acres only There is a spring near

the village which supphes water for daily needs

of the people

The rainfall IS high approaimatinstoSO

per year 77% of tins cornea dating the

months of July, August and September, 1&%

comes duimg the wmtet mouths from Octo-

ber to February and only 4% &om ilarch to

June The winter rainfall contributes to the

production of labi crops, while the heavy

summer rainfall suffices for kharif crops

Thus the area is able to bear two crops with

out the help of irrigation The ramfaU is

variable and its ramtion aftects the hartesta

and uLtioduces an element of some mstabi

hty The high intensity of tain doting the

rainly season from July September causes

sod leaching and etosion. Had and frost also

damage crops

It inters are cold but summers are pleasant

and warm The area is not shut m like the

broken hid country m the south but gets cool

air from high raises

Soils are thin andhave boulders and stimes

It 13 a very laborious job to terrace the MB
sides and clear boulders and atones &0!n the

helds

Most of the natural vegetation compn
emg grcsn aof <SfCidct<sa^ tee& Aa< been re-

moved for making fields and settlement sites

Of the remaining excessive use has been

made for timber for bmlding houses and

agricultural implements and-foifodda and

facL The trees are badly lopped There

are natoral pastures m the north-east and

some of the land os jeserved for hay fields

Fuel and fodder trees should be grown on

the wasteland field boundaries and near the

houses

Economy

Agnculture and li\ estocb pnmde the

mam means of livelihood m the village

Land for cnltivation is limited It comprises

only 22 acres Hayfields and pastures take

up 12 acres (Fig 116)

Lajo) Use (1957 58)

Area m Acres % of Total

Settlements A Field

Boundaries etc 2 5 53

Hayfields 2 BJ5o

Pastures 10 27 79

Cultivated 22 61 11

The fields are of different shapes and sues

They range m sue from 01 acre to 3 7 acres

for cultivated fields In one case there were

5 eharesholders m 1^ acres of land The

holdings are uneconomic and people have

to supplement their incomes with sale of fire-

wood and miJk and doing labour and service

The following is a family budget of a Ga]}ai

family who here combines agriculture with

animal husbandry

AuSUAL FaSCILT BCmOET

Income (in Bs
)

ExpendUure (m Bs )

Produce of Land 300 Foodgrains etc, 500

Sale of Milk 500 Clothe? Medi

cine. Education

VTagea A M^ell of Children etc 2o0

neous 100 House Bepau 50

Miscellaneous 100

Total 900 Total 850



Theiflcoma and espenditurc la prccanomly

balanced often ]ust making botU ends meet

During 7edr8 of nn^vonrable raina tbo pea

fant 13 bard put in providing for lumsolf and

tie needs of the family He has to tako

BmaU loans lu emergency, but bj and largu

there is no mdcbtcdneaa in the viUnge tl e

produce from the bind euQlces for ior &

months only and for the rest of the year food

grams have to be purchasofi frooi tie market

Cultivated area lias eomenhatiucrcascddunng

the last decade at so due to increased coat of

foodgrams During the earlier period the

cultivation was less and
j
eople used to go to

Jogmdemogar and ilandi for work. Iktehias

or rnnsaas tioaioK iignvmVsrv mti annnh

nary vrotL Doiuig employment it brings

good wages about lU 3 to 4 per day The

llajpnt cultivators combine agricultore with

service

Most of the cultivated area u dofosh or

double cropped ^cflIly 91% area bears

two crops a year This is largely- due to ram

fall both during suminet and winter and the

practice of good manuring Iho fanner

I really depeuds more on manure than on ro

tatjon for successful harvests ^ Farmers

keep livestock on account of aradabihty of

pastures and land for hayfields and thus there

IS good supply of manure Cattle sad sheep

are penned on the fields too The strew of

wheat, maize and barley etc is left uncut

and carefully burnt and ashes are ploughed

down Use of artificial fertdin.i w very h

ttle Soda aro low in pH value and there is

tendency towards acidity by use of ommo-

ais

Btiim B ilphate or super phosphate VegO'

tables ate grown for personal use near the

ioUses

The vjlago b*‘S in the mairc wheat zone

of ^latidi district Maize is the most impor-

crop during Elhatif (Fig II7) It occu

pic% IG acres or 72 7% of the cultivated area

R‘Co IS not important It gets only 2 acres

ou^ccoimt of tholimitcdfac bty for irrigation

Ko^i/s (bleuswc Curocana) an autmn mdlet,

occupies 2J acres pulses about li acres,

hayllelda 2 acres and pasture 10 acres Hha

Crops may be sown as early as May or Jnno

•“‘I cut in September and October Maize

comes after faUow 6arf y or wheat Ft a a

hardy plant and grows well Bipening period

n lata \ugust or early September has to be

gaurded against jackals and buds who other*

W199 do much damage It » cons dared that

“0120 npened on the stalk is not eaten by
insects but to save it from the depredation

ofamniaU and birds it la cut when BtiU unnpe

end put to ripen on the roof tops Kodra

IS Sown in May and harvested xn November

it an extraordinary gram as it is not atta

ckeq by insects Duimg rabi wheat occupies

17 acres or 72 8% of the cultivated ores bar

ley has 2} acres oilseeds and pulses have 1

an kcK and. current fallow is only 2 acres

(Fig 118) ^Vheat 13 the umversal winter

crop Best yields come from wheat sewn

on good ram land that is heavily manured

It sown in late October or early November

and cat in May The following j lehls were

recorded

1 Gordon Welker AKWoment B*r«irt of tUnUfh Ctede ofJUodi SUt« 1814 P 8
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Av^ago T%eldt (in tart per acre) ^
Mane BOO Kodra 400 meat 300 Od S«eds 80-100

Rice 400 Pulses 150-200 Bare7 3oO

Fi? 117



Htnnan Jlobilalion*

GADfARAH
RABI CROPS

1957-58

t
BARLEY

E WHEAT

OILSEEDS

PULSES
FALLOW
SETTLEMENTS

PASTURE

KAY

Tig 118

The large aumbct of liveetock is du® to popnlation steads at 80 Kearly 1/3 of the

plentiful grass and pastures The number popalatioa consists of Gujjars who here com
of cows and buffaloes is 89 while the human bine fanning with nnunal husbandry They



CHAPTEIi

XI

Social Structure,

Practices and Behaviours

A THE BASIS OF SOCIAL STRVCTVRB

Abor!glnes*The Oldest Strata

Iso eonrcra of infunuation arc at'ailable

to help 03 to determioe os to who vere the

ongina! inhabitants It apj ears tl at th« abo

ngines of these lulls arc now represente 1 1>f

\Ariou3 8cl eduled caste tribes wliith form »

considerable part of the ivjpulation (t ig 120)

It IS true of the plains an 1 the «ame s[>pcsr3

to be not unreasonably the case la the htlb

Ancestor and spirit worship is an aboriginal

cull prevalent here amongst these tribes

Fic; 120 Abor gines Kuln

These peo/lo are represented hy such

tnltca 05 KoIh llahs Chsmsrs, Dumass

Oaroin-s Rcharas Ituhars Ehaitgrls Eagis

etc They ate all looked upon as outcastes

Tlie^e tribes poasess no traditions as to their

ongina) lomc The people are short in sta

tiire and dark in eomplozioD and it is possible

that rt ey como from t! e same onginai stock

as the Kols of Central India This is indi

rated b) the fact that some tribes atiU bear

the name of Koli Dsgi Jlogh and Sipt I>«*

the Kol an for water is still used for many of

the smaller streanis of Simla Hills ^ These

tnb«« are of non Aryan origin I ut a great

fusion has taken place by inter momage
and degradation from high castes a process

wlicli IS still pomg on This doubtless bas

Icdiaeoutseof time to many changes m appea

ranee and characteristics of the people and

to tl ese we many ascribe the fact that they

exhil It traces of features of tryan race and

use wonls of the dialects of the Aryan family

Schelwlel castes are employed in menial

occnpatious and liavc also taken to farming

Evennow they labour under social restnctious

They la\c continued to occupy s nee long a

etj depressed position m the social scale

1 A Olfwry of Trbes ana CmI^ of U» P*ej*b «»>* «c«t FmntiCT ProTnee Vol If Iih«re

mo p "17
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Ttere u general conviction that the

Chanab^ arc the original inhabitants of the

hills. The 4,rjaa9 came to n-esteni Himalayas

at a very early period and probably before the

hymrw of Pigveda were compiled The

oldest strata of population i" of verv ancient

DrigiiL

There is an idea enrrent m the bills that

of tie Ian 1 bolding castes the Thakors

Pathis Kanets and Ghirths arc also either

mdigcnous to the bills or indn'enoas by half

blood and that Brahmans, Bajputa and ot! ers

are the descendants of invaders and settlers

from plains Wc mar regard Thatnrsand

Pathu as being now a conglomerate people

leprceentmg the product of original and «
temal conttibntiona to then rank

TheKohs Damnaaaad'Meghsarethtonly

castes having names of ethnological charac

ter but many of the other castes though

now distunrui bed by porelv occupational

names mar have sprung up from the same

source as Kola

We may safely conclude that the vanous

Scheduled castes such as the Kohs Dags,

ChanaU etc belong to the indigenous

stock, and m course of time have

andergone certain changes in their original

characteristics

Castes and their Charactensuca

Ceaerol Featurti

The social stmetnre is firmly based on
the llinlu caste svstem. The people belong

to either of the four caste gronp vir ,
Brah

man K.«hatriva ^alshya and Sudra From

tune to time all of them have received acce-

ssion from the plains at vanous penods as

a result of invasions and immigratioiw

In the former hill states the Paja or the

ruler was the fonntain head of honour

and could promote a Ghirth to the clan of

Bathi and a Thakur to that of Bajput

Two old roval and now essentially Bajput

famdies of Kutlehr and Bangahal are said

to be Brahmins bv original stock,* On the

border between Tibet and India in these

part* one could observe caste developing

before one s eyes—the noble is changing into

a Rajput the priest (He may he ftom even

Sodn caste) into a Brahmin and so on down

to the bottom of the scale

Brahmins are divided into 13o subdivi

8ion3or*ub'-sstes Rajputs mto 169, Vai’hyw

into 4 and Sodras into 31

Braf mins

Brahmins are subdivided mainly into two

groups

(1) those who plounh the land,

(’) those who refram &om plonghiii*»

the land

Brahmins who have descended to the ocen

pation of hnsbandry and have 'defiled their

hands with the plough’ are not much acfcnow

ledged bv their supenor brethren ^agat

kotiaa rank highest amon'’ the Brahmm®
The purer Brahmins who abstain from s<ui

I IWpmralnr C3i»aUli w loir cuics. Ch«ii*l n me of the loir Ther
Chui*l Jrtlift

lUihi KuKthA*'

TIm tlnnxl U cU-r Wtlw »il tlw Rsibitbe j-—.j—
5 A Clowory of the Tnb~ eoj of the rBOjob end North Wert Frontier ProTti

1919 p 41
VeJ. I Inhere.
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cultnrp by no racnns restrict thcm«e?\e!! to

sacnuiotal duties—tlioy hold land cidtu&lctl

by tennuls, Knd money, join the miliUr},

engage m service e\ cir as cooUs niul wd! eater

ftuy secular pursuit for subsistence Majo

nty of them biiow no language except tUa

current hill dialect ami do not abstam

from eating meat- Pubhe nlmmistralion of

tcDipieSi-i often in thehan/h nt oriffinei tnbea

Bbojkis arc a priestly sect anl claim to te

Bmlimitie but uo Bralirmn triU eit Kacthi

roti vith them The) appear to oecup)

much the eamo position as the Gangnputras

of Bauaras Though pruvsta, the> arc much

debased Somo budra castes act as puroluts

(family pneats) for the low CAStea such as Ma
sands who arc Chaiiuvrus 1 y caste

lisfafnijae

lUiputs are grslul into prinuuly two

gTOUJJS

(I) Mims

(J) Tliakurs aul Ratlns

Ttc lest hue of di>tia(Ciai is marnige

V Mian Raji lit will marry Ti akut a daughter

I ut not Ratlas and will ik t gi\ehisdanj,?iUr

to n Tliakiir There is IiQwe\er struggle

among ranulies to rise lu social scale Mians

ate accosted by the salutation Jai-diya*

Mian Rajiut wiU not ssy]aidi)a atanyco«t

to an} one loaer m the sociid scale b) caste

The code of honour for high claw Rajputs

consists of four fundemcntal rules

(1) He shall not plough laud

(2) He shall not niarr) below bw rank

(3) He shall not accept money for bet

rothal

(f) His women folk will observe 'purdah’

or scctunon ^
Plou^ 13 considered the badge of lower

walk of life The observance of the code of

honour has meant uiiniejoua hardships It

a diOficult to find suitable matches for the

daughters, or get proper jobs Dnveu by

circumstauccs some have now taken to culti

vition of land and other occupations

Thakurs and Rstt is are cxscntiall) sgn

cultural classes They arc robiiet and iniliis

tnous

1 atahyns

The laishyss or (he comoiercul classes

comprise of Kliatris Mahaima Kaisths

end Karan Oowiins though eiaimiug to be

a pnestly chss an. esxciifiall) engaged ui

trade

Sxulma

The S idras cotmst of tertam agrjoultiiml

(ustunil a< d the mentil classes The) lu

elude Ghirths kaucts Lohsrs Terklens«

Kohs Dimm tte ter >r ling to the

social scale the su Iras ma^ he divided mto

4 groups

(il Ratlns Ivanets

(u) Ghirths Juts

(ui) loliats Kais Kumhars etc •

(i\) Jidalias Uama Chninars Diimnas,

ChanaU—all outcastes

In the hilb, occupations tend to merge mto

one another It is difficult to distincmsh

Otttcaste classes Artisans JhmwatsunJCha

mars etc are somewhat diatmct li is diffi

cult to say how man) of the people who cad

themselves Barhai ha\e adopted occupation

i Itoo Saiuknt Jsfutci Danh Itka Iha bvaeh Vire b loi cieiuii g HafJ tbs King
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of caste nnder whose name they are addres-swl

and entered In the hills alniast all menial

castes occupy fhem-seUcs \cry large!' in field

lahour and in some parts Kohs are known as

Ilahs or Sepis The Ghirtiis arc a mo t

important agricultural tnhe They li'c chiefly

in Kangra 'alley They arc of medium stature

and dark cora|lcxion and belong to the

indigenous stock Giurth women take part in

ontdoor work Ghirths are now a^sertuig

themsehes for a better jnsition in society

Ther refuse to put up with social restnctions

such as prohibition of beating drums when

passing a Eajput s house

The Kaneta are the cuUi'attng class of

eastern high lulls (Knlu an 1 ManJi) Kanets

are identified as Kunmdas or Kulmdas of

eansknt classics and according to Genera!

Cunningham*, they belong to a race which

before Aryan invasion occuped the wlole

subHimalvan tract from Indus to Brahm

putra They were driven up into t) e interior

hills by the ad'ancing wave of immigration

Holland* is of the opuuon that there has been

a distinct infusion of Tibetan blood among

the Kanets Ennets of MaUna are dis'mct

from the other Kanets of Kulu and Saraj

3IaLina is both physically and linguistically

isolated fiornKulu and has important dtSeren

CCS of organisation and custom from those

normally found in Kulu. People practise a
sort of theocracy and need to be studied

thoroughly by an anthropologist * Kanets

arc dm toil into two groups

(i) Khu-'is—those who wear ‘laneo’

or sacred thread

(ii) Rao—tfioK* w [ o do not wear 'Janeo'

Dt saereil thread

Rnl mins ate scarcelv distinguushe<l from

Ksnet cultivators *

Batwfll* arc employed as vlHagc watch

mill messengers, and coolies The word

Batwal » denied from Baharwala ‘ontsider’

—meaning an outcaste livmc on the out-

skirts of the village

Damnas make sieves, winnowing fans

mattiog etc Thev are also the Milage mtisi

Clans and plav sahnai and drums on all

ceremonies

Roll Dasi and Chanal are scheduled castes

of high hills Their original stock belongs to

Rohan group Dagi is denred from the word

Dag cattle
, a word of reproach meamng a

person who would touch dead anunnb and

eat cattle flesh Dagns also means to fall

meaning thereby that Dagis are tl e fallen

group socially They perform menial services

Lohars are iron smiths Daugns repre

sent the same group in the eastern hiUs

The word Daugri u (l»nved from Dhaitkaa

to blow that w, they blow aii for the Bhatti’

or Kiln. Sois are tailors and denve their

names from the word seeua to sew

1 CunninsUm. Alexeudet A G«pon of • to«r in the Poajab. 18 »- 9 'ol XIV Archeoloncal 'Surrey

oflaJi^CiIeuKa 1S8 pis
2 KolUnd T The Aeoets of KnJu and l.aho<d Joomal of \siat a Societr t ol vvvn p. 16*

3 The aalhor aiet Sir Cohn ilosser of ft K at Nagi'ae Ealu in 19 * He vaa carrying out anthro-

polog cal ituclies on Knlu and JlaUna Htt actufa «n \ Herm t riUage in Kn!u u aboot MaUna and has

been referred to earlier in tbeee {’ages

4 It IS a nat re asying abont Knlu that B» man who lakci up his abode there retains pnnty The
aacet c sooner or Uter takea a •o»sn to hm »ith hrm and BraSnua or Rajptrt piarnes a Kanet girf.
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Social portion of mcni h one of hanl>

ship ami socwl rMtrjctiOfji nml deaub

Tlicj y< ork ns hljourcra for noncuUivnt tni* Uuil

lioldeni Tlicj
j
^o^^(le ‘licgnr or fro« labour,

bat tfmis now largcl} aboJubw! Depression

of these castes is aery ninrkcii Their tnn

nner is buMuwI nnd ilejirecBtory ^ Their

aiomwi «erc forbid leit to wenr goll oma
iiictits they were not permitted to build

double storey cd bouses. Tbeir bndcs could

not ride a jKampan or chair but instea 1 walk

to tlic bndeprooms 1 ouse. They were not

allowotl to draw water frtun the same welt

or spring from which membem of more pri

Tilepcd ensto took their supphen They were

required to work as Ksinas or unpanl w
aaiits At the house of (he landlord This

was prncliCAlly a form of slaacry >lenr of

these ami other rcstrirliorH are still ob«eiaM

bntwitii ediiCAtion new social ideas ami the

pohea of the Ooaernmentt tley nre dien

Ap{waring

I’uhhc services like the bus and the rad

and public inslitiitiors like schoob liwpitali

etc are working os solvents of cn»tcand lead

in^ towards a social cepiahty However casts

still eonsfitiitcs the franiewcrk on wlich the

Bocial structure has I ecu built

B SOCIAL PRACTICES, BEHAVIOUnS
AND REACTIONS

Chief Characterlsis of ihe People

The hill people ore generally good looking

(hig 121) They joasesa fau complexion

2W

Their erpr^ion is mill end prepossessing

FWtnres are delicate And well formed and

Average stature is of middle leii,ht Here,

AS m Purope dwelkrs in the lulls are gent^

rails shorter than the jcople of the plains

and Within the lull region it mar in both coun

tries be ob*en ed that stature is often greater

At high than nt moderate nltitcidee, a ftet

which has been nscribcil to tl c influenco of

rigorous elimale in killing off all but vinoroiis

indiiKiaab^

The Cradations of Caste are well marked

»n tie look# and the getieml appesnmec of

the people Oenerallv, the higher the social

Fig 121 A Lady from the Hills

1 If they hkd to Id ter a Idler they wouM Ifcnw iV o<i the greiuid

2 Uniter the Cloiutltullon uf tree liul no jvtoMi cut be irreteU la an 0utcaat« 6oc al dii&bility oa

h d mt of mate le pun si all" by U*r eg it M a ntme to forUJ anr person from uang a pablio

well or spring Jol a are rraerretl act htg* *oo are be ng at«nt on their heltermeat

3 Flhnology aed Owte The Imperial Oatetteer of lads \<d 1, Oxford 1507 p 282
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are nuroeroas variations of tlie same here Cominfrcial claMcs employ ‘Tankan’ as their

and there such as KanfliaAi inl>ufpur ‘Dha aenpt but th« u not amcnaWe to popular

Itiali in Bhattiyat etc osage It m possible ererjTrhere to commu

In AlanJi the Mandialijs the chief dialect nicate in phiii spoken Hindi Hindi is

Variations of accent etc arc noticKlinJo-nn official language in Himachal Pradesh

detnagar Sarkagluit and Cliachiot There teas some controversy about Kangra

In Ivulu the mam dialect is knoten as
*«orduig to demarca

'KuluLi Kuluhi poavesses most of the pe J'jnmistK regions in the Punjab, the

cubaritios of the ueslcrn Pabari dialects^
“ included m tlie

Here also there are numerous variations. Hindi region* Thus for puriioses of ediica

the Saraps of outer Saraj speak a dialect tmn and office work the whole of the llima

akmto Sirmun The people of Malanaspen Uvan Beas Basin is Hindi spcakmg This

ak Kantslu which is different from the dia protndes a cultural coherence to thia natural

lect of Kulu and ahous some Buxtute of the geographical unit

Tibetan language Isolation of the canton Omameoii
m the cttclcs of fomiidable mountains and

,

early infilteration of Tibetan ts responsible

for this derelopment The physical xsola
requirementa of different

tion serves as preserve of culture, some 1’' southern

times more advanced than prev ailmg m more P“^

accessible advanced areas In the case of w»ater, woollen coat or

Malana, Colin Hosser obsenes* All in all
vest and socks etc are necessary to 'ward off

the village provides an mterestmg example ttecoU Butm the higher vaHeys and hills,

of advanced political and legal concepU ob wooUen dress is worn all the year round

taming in an entirely illiterate and econonu Cotton cloth is generaby mili made but the

rally hack-waid society woollen is mostly from home-spun yam-

Certain tnbes speak other dialects auch The style of die^ also vanes accordmg to

are the Gadi of Gaddis, the sheep and goat tradition and custom of each area

herders and the Gujjan of the Gujjam the

bttffaloe harders
clothing consists of skull cap or turban,

There is no local script for these dielecta Karts or (shirt) and pajama (trousere) (Ffg

Devnagaii script IS often employed and should 121) Jutta or country made shoe is aUo

he progressively adopted This wdl also vrotn, though the canvas shoe which is light

help to estabhsh kinship with Hindi the and quite cheap is also popular The hiU

‘I^atlonal Language of India and will help dandy dons coloured scarfs and vests and »

the people in their further devdopment giy cap Among the higher classes the fa

1 Gnerwn, Q Linguist « Surrey of Inda VoL IX »nl IV CaJeutU ~1918 p 670
S Ra»er Colm A Hrrm t \ ilhgt in &.fda Op Ot p 69

3 ’L jouiatie Deimrcn on n Pamab sUtaKiit n tha Tnbwe, Ambala dated So 1 1957
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bnc and dress w raiule to suit the fashion and
pleasure of the wearer FemaJo dress is

picturesque It consists of choga

coat) choli (bodice) euthan (long trousers)

and dupatta (mantle) for lead dress The
colours are usually gay Salwat and kuita

la now more popular with, the younger genera

tjon (Fig 72) The exposed porta are

richly decorated with ornaments Slarrted

women wear balu or nose nag Cheap

jewellery of imitation gold anl alver is

quite popular

r g I2t Dal Fair Dbarmsala

People turn out in their best local dresses

In Kulu flowers and jewellery are muchm
fashion People are usually well and com

fortably dressed m ho uo spun cloth of wool

of the floclvs tliat abo m 1 m the h Us For

every dsy wort they josy w«ir tagged gar

ments A single Pattu (blanket) white bfcuA.

and white or red is the only garment worn

by woman It is carefully adj isted and

pinned at the bosom and gathered at the

waist by a sash It forms a neat and modest

robe It IS for her head dress that Kulu

woman devotes nil her arts of coquetry.

The young gitU go about bare headed with

their hair plaited into long pig tails Older

girls make cola and don a coqiettwh httle

cap perched just above the temples The

favourite head gear is a black or scarlet ker

chief The combmation of black or scarlet

satin 1 end gear mangold flowers stiver orna

ments over black and white check plaids

>s racist efleetive IJill women wear great

bunches of silver earmgs heckhtces bra

celets and anklets of different shapes are

worn (ho full show is exhibited at fairs and

ceren omal gatheiingsi (Fig 121)

Man s dress consists of loose woollen tamo
girt mat the waist wit) a gash Loose woollen

(rouaera gstlered m tight ot the ankles are

aom in cold weather aud on festive occas

siomi A wl ite or check blanket like a plaid

4nde eometl mg of the p cturrsque to tl is

loose fitting constume Some people carry

o neat ebam supporting a few small surgical

instruments for operating on sbeep and cattle

Am lets are wprn by numerous people

He heal dress is round woollen cap On

faira and festivals plumes of moaal crest

•re worn on the cap Every person cames

flint and steel TIough matches are aaai

lable the older contrivance is more trust

worthy in wet weather Both sexes go shod

some wiU leather shoes but most with grass

shoes plaited in their homes

The dress of Gaddis is also qmte pictnres

quo They wear a long loose woollen chola

vrho on acoo nt of mounriBS ato onatlo to wear1 It ta told, that womon their jewellery hire «t out
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(frock) reaching just to tlieu knees and tied

round with several rounds of tiuck black

woollen cord ^

Each region has its own peculiar and cha

lacteristio costume nccesoitatcd by dimatie

requirements and traditions and it is possible

to recognize people of various tracts, witboat

difficulty by their very dress

Food

The habits of the people in regard to food

ate largely affected by local conditions

hood 13 simple and is obtained from local

produce

Rice maize wheat and some coarse gtauis

ore the staples of food Bice is eaten in the

ungated tracts People sell clean rice and

retain chipped pieces for their own nsc

Unmixed wheat is also sold and mixed crop

of wheat and barley or wheat and gram u
consiuaed In poor npbnds coarse grains

like 'Kodra , ‘Katha Kangni etc are

consiinied and m the Batnni or unirtigated

tracts maize is the chief cercah Maize is the

faaounte food from September tiU May

After that for B Or 6 montlw wheat and coarse

millets ate eaten Linseed or rapeseed od

IS used by the poorer classes in place of ghee

lu some areas walnut oil is also used for cook

iiig purposes In Mamli, curds almost enti

rely take the place of ghee Sag (greens)

‘dal (pul«es) and potatoes ate tnneb used

PeopJo also like to take Jfio! winch is made
of buttermilk, salt 'ghee or oil and apices

'Meat IS eaten on festive occasions and cere

monies. Now and tl en people are aUe to

I For a deUlte<l dp»mplion of Ckdd drM*~^
r<»tcprkl 5acl«tf

aapplement their regular food with flesh of

wild pjg fish and small game

Generally, there are three meals a day

The first is the mommg meat In Kangra,

it IS known as dhatialn’ or ‘noahn’, m Kuln

as ‘kalar and m Mandi as ‘kalwar This

meal is taken according to convenience but

generally before going to work It consists

of bread reserved from the evening repast or

some light meal of bread and a egetables is

prepared

The second meal is tal en at nud day and

IS known as dupabn It is a full mea! of rice

and dai or bread of maize or millets

The evening meal or supper is known as

'biali In this mea! rice ts seldom taken

On ceremonial occasions the feasts are

elaborate On marriage and other cereiuon/es

common dinner is customary Goats arc

occasionalUy socriiiced and their meat eaten

on such occasions Yams are favourite food

and both the roots and leaves are eaten

Honey i> available from the forest hives or

the box hives Butter milk is used and ‘ghee

13 generally sold

Horse-chestnut flour is consumed in every

village where nuts Can be procured Each

nut IS crushed flat on the stone floor by a

wooden mallet and the hard kernel is removed-

The white flour u called sik and is quite

palatable Hard ndd medlar (shega!) is U3ed

for food The acorns of kharsu or brown

oat are prepared for food Other products

of the forest which lend variety to the food

are mushrooms several kinds of roots and

herbs the edible fern and the fruit and be-

<%{!« Xns a*4tda of DlmuUJhu—A Sludv lo
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rnes A faroarite wild herli is 'plutpltra*

the leaves of winch ate eaten ng ^eg<>t4bIe

The edible fem (Lungni—young bracken) w
also eaten

The use of tobacco is almost unKeraa)

Both men and women of 'lower’ castes indnlga

in smolong

The cultivating and otficr Sudra castes,

Bhojkis and Oaddis, and many others m other

castes arc all food of liquor Vo oUier class

wiU openly acknowledge its use though*

may drink it secretly Tlic favonrite drmk
IS lull beer, ‘lugri’, or ‘chatki’ and aur’

The former la unde from rice fetmenteJ with

*pbap’, a kmd of yeast which is imported

from hadakh or Bahstnn and the compost

tion of which is trade-secret of the brewers

Bur 18 the 'table beer’ made from 'kodra*

millet and fermented with ‘dhih* a mixture

of satu and various herbs Country liquot

» cheap

Some Social Customs

Iteligion, caste awl tradition ph} tlic

chief role in the observance of various social

t iistoms and ceremonias

‘.Tniieo’ or tbc sacred thread is worn by

tJie three highgst castes of Hindus and the

ceremony of iniesCure w quito ehborate.

Some lower agricultural tribes have also star

ted nearing 'janeo' to register a higher social

atatus

Tor marnagp, the three high castes pro

liibit giving of daughters to lower castes

Infant damages are customary Siireient

tribes marry among themselves but not in

the same ‘sept or 'gotra' Money for the

kndc IS not taken among the high castes but

among scheduled castes pa} meat is common

Although immoral, it leads to girls being

looked after better Jfamago customs show

eomo novel featarcs. There are three kinds

of Wives—the ‘bihata’, the ‘rakhorar’ and

the 'aant'. The two latter will be stamped

as roncubmes in tha plains but here the ‘ra

khorer' tanks higher than a concubiuc

Betrothal contracts are of five types

;

(1) ‘Bitta satfca’ This w arranged

by fair exchange m which a girl is

taken and a bo} or a girl married

to the girls' refatwn

(2) Labour or 'Gliarjwantri'. The

bride groom elect binds himself

to work for the bride’s family, seme-

timea for Svo or six } ears before the

marriage. Bose suffer mortihca*

tiOQ of seemg the dsneea earned oft

to Bome one else

(3) Cash psyment or 'Mul deoa’ the

brills IS begotten on maku^ cash

payment

<4) Dbarm or (Pun) ^*o money u
paid for the bnde

(5) Jatarphiikhi This is a pecuiiot

form of mnrnage and is resorted to

when the boy and girl want to marry

before their parents come to know

of It The couple walks round a

bush fire and thus complete the

ceremony even without the ubiqui

tout Braluuui This type of marriage

is also called ‘Man 5Iarzi or mutual

desire and is a 'ran away' marriage

The remarriage of widows is common

among certain classes and is called ‘Jhanjiara

and courts recoogize the same as legitimate

ufiioti Idegitimitto SOBS chie/Iy found ataazig

higher classes ate called 'sartoras'. The
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'Clianiandn’ is an lUegitunate son bom to a

mdoTT -who has continued to icside m her

deceased husband s house He is sometimes

allowed a share in the decea'cd husbands

property Another striking feature of local

custom is the almost universal adherence to

the Chundavaud, that is, the inhentence w

made upon heads of sons

Sale of wife la also practised among low’

castes Sometimes such agreements are exe-

cuted on stamped paper Polygamy is consi

deted allowable and practised among all

tnbes IVomen is useful as a worker m the

fields be«idM being a domestic drudge and one

‘negi m Knlu u known to have macned as

many as ameteen wives

Polyandry is an exception rather than the

rule It is prevalent to «ome extent in Cho*

hai Bara] and Rupi and is the rule among

lahahitanU of Halana glen. It is like a

‘commnnitv of wives amoi^ brothers who

have a community of other goods All

the«e areas where polvandry is practised are

also defhcient in food, and the institution

serves as a natural check on populatwn in

crease.

Free open an bfe provides plenty ofoppor

tnnities ofmaking acquamtances and
romance,

and even elopement Absence from home

on account of senuce or forest work, may

keep men away for long periods and domestic

ties sometimes break down under this etnm.

Social rules about catmg and dnnking

are also peculiar Inter dining is permitted

only among certam castes ^Thea a party

IS none may come m or stand up.

otherwise, the whole gathering wiU break up

owmg to what they call, unsocial conduct.

Death of old people is an occasion for

festmtT Among 'ome caste«, it is a custom

to bring an effigv of the deceased to the house

of moumiDg accompanied by drummers and

musicians and thus try to dispel the gloom by

boisterous tneks and the broadest jokes

Each tribe has numerous customs and any

deviation from them is comidered anti social

and punished by ‘dand’ (fine) or ‘ban] (social

ban)

Pastimes, Festivals and Ceremonies

The lull people are merry and Lght-heait«l

and with them «port and pastimes ate more

general than among the people of plains

Almost all of them ate fond of music and

dancing (Fig 12’) Dancing among men i*

vigorous and even boisterous \t village

fairs, dancing is e»»entia] The people are

sometimes scensed of lanness and waste of

time but a clo«e acquamtence with their yeariy

round of labour leads one to conclude that

the} put in fr ir amount of hard work There

is absence of bbour «avmg devices and it i»

imposable for the people to be idle If after

honest bbour they enjoy bus and feasts,

it should be considered nghtfuU} due to them

Singing and dancing takes the form of

folk songs and nng dances llusical instro

ments are primitive. They include barunn

(flute) sahnai (pipe) dhol (drum) chhaine

(cymbol) nar^mgha’ (curved trumpet) and

tun (straight trumpet) Dances eierci«e

muscles and develop rythm and babnee

The songs are about deities ancient heroes

epics, vanoas episodes the seasons and tie

hilb and vallevs Mu'ic and dancing form

part of ceimonies attending temples and

godlings or deotas The d»ta is earned
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out of the temple with music to the vilU^

green where there is a congregation of other

idols Shops are also set up Teople turn

up m their best constumes Somewhere in

the background will be tents nhere the hill

beer can be had The deota’ and other nlols

donee in the centre This is done by rock

mg them to and fro The people jom m a

ting'round tiie 'dcota, singng and shontmg

lustily Sferry ie\el lasts till dusk l\o

men w ith ga> head dresses and check piauls

form bright groups of spectators on tires of

stone seats In Inner Sara] women may

jom with men hut mote often elsewhere they

either form separate ring or else do not dance

Only Hrahmans and Kanets are admitted

to the charmed circle Other castes are ex

eluded Kearly e\ eiy hamlet has a fair dm
mg Bummec and as cate ts exercised to pte

t ent adjacent hamlets from havmg their festi

>als on the same day there is almost conti

nuous successiQS of fairs Before harvest

the idoloiay be bought to the fields and (lanced

in for the sake of good harvest There is an

nual parade of deotas of Ivul i in honour of

god Baghimathji at Kulu The roads to

SultanpurfEuluJaregadj thronged by people

going to the maidan where the fair is held

Gods and godlmgs visit each other and the

devotees dance around them Some inde

fatigabic dancers carry on dance even after

the deota has retired for tl e sight On the

last day a figure rej reseating Bavan (Demon

ICmg of Lanka) is beheaded to celebrate trio

mph of Rama or Eaghnnathji This is the

Du^etah fair It is also frequented hy pic

tmesquidy clad Yarkandis Ladakhis, Ti

betans and traders from the hills andplsinsfot

bosiness transactions. After Dusserah, few

fairsare hel 1 till spring as it betomes too cold

outside Like t)ie festnal of bghts Dinah

m lull 1 u celebrated as Koli n Diah , In

the evienuig lighted torchra arc shown m every

house There is another fair at Slalaoa in

Sawan m honour of Dcota Jamlut

Kumetous other fairs are held m Rulu,

Rangra and hUndi In April and and

October temple fairs are held at Ivangra

and Jwalamukhi The fair of Ragmi Mata

IS held at Tika Rohii (Bhadwar) It ts

claimed that snake bitten per'ons are cured

there People combine worship with festivity

at these fairst

People also celebrate all Hmdu festivals

like Hoii Sbivratn Baisakhi Dinah, etc

Id addition to this they have numerous lo

cal hill fMtnaU

Baisakbi IS celebrated on let Baiaakh

Jom Patroru on Ist EhaJoa bair on 1st

ksuj Lihri on 1st Magli Ilaryah on Ist

Sawan Mmuan on every 'aturday and last

Sunday of Sawan and Basaot in sormg

Of the Nature festiinl* the chief is Ba

sant Ptnchami and w held at the adient of

epnng Tl e cold and harsh winter is noarmg

end and the davs become longer The apimg

IS heralded w th dowers and sunshine and

) Tl)» worJ Jaw}a la a eomi] ties fiem lb» er^^iiut Jamad—Ago fitier of Funba ftema ihs legradry

hero

2 Fir Salulu fur (llolira] Kar haa» bir (K*ii£n) Bbtkliealiak fair (Bhurarana) Baliilirujii fa r Ba jnatli

fair balob fa r Aaapur fair Sal ana fair Bir Biudar fair Sabs Fattu fair Lldbat fa r (NigroU)

^cTtl fair (laUmpur) Dal fair (Dbarmaab> and BiwaHar fair (Maadi) ar« amoogil its out fr«

queutrd
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arc still potent jnflncnees among the hill pco

plo along with these msr be classed Shnamm
which as phallism associated with serpent

Tvorship was prevalent among all pnmitne

people On tlvcir settlement m the hills,

tlie Aryans interiTiamcd with the earlier

inliabitnnts, resulting, in fusion and airal

gamatiou oftwo faiths ft n as 1>> the absorp

tion rather than hy anmhJation ot local dii

ties that the conquest of Uie older bj new

creeds followed. A fitting lioine was found

in the Brahinanic pantheon for iho popular

silJage deities—the {,ods of older faith were

gradually modified mto a supreme triad

—

Brahina—the cr atoT, Vishnu—the presen cr,

and SkixJi—the destroyer and nproJaccr

The cottceptiou of Brahma was too abstract

to suit the ideas of coarsely aoinuHic faiths

He has therefore gone out of popular wotahip

\ lahau by his numerous incarnations has been

made the \ elude for couciliatmg the tribal

gods or tatons now within the pale of Hindu

jam Shiia as Hahadcia with lus consort

Ixali Dev or DuT2,a has snept apandabsoc

\ od most of the demonolatory and indigenous

form* of worship

Hinduism has proceeded here as in the

rest of the Himalayas by importing Hindu

deities and assigning to them the local spirits

and godhngs found among hiU tribes Bud
dhisra also made its way «p here Bat the pre

miliiig rehgiou is aboriginal worship dressed

up m Tlmdu forms Umcluisni still presen cs

nuiclv of its carl) character The region has

been isolated by the hills an] moiintaina and

communication were few thus the early be

hefs and religions practices were retained

in these mountain preserves The pi^ida

t(on is almost entirely Hindu The arra is

covered with numerous shnnes and temples

ranging from «iiniplo and modest deities placed

under the pipal t'^e to the well known and

Hinch frequttjtod templas of Kangra aad

Twakmuklu

Mature Worship

yatoru irarship is widely prevalent.

The god of earth or Khctr pal is pcopituited

by the cultivators for securing a bountiful

ban cat A goat is somctuncs aicnficcd

Its head is burned in the field and the test

of Uie body is taken home for a feast itb

out due propitiation the grcmniis regarded

as lifeless Before beginning to bmld a

honse tie earth god is propitiated mti sa

enfice Legends point to the ptevalcace

of human sacrifice in former times ^Vhen

building a fort or a palace the MCtim was

buned beneath the foundations to ensure

atobibty of the bmiding Weather changes

are often sudden and violent Lightning

thunder and snowstorms ternfv tho hill man

Biid he worships the god of ram end thunder

Hags or snake gods too have the reputation

of being able to gu e ram In tunes of drou

ght their ahrmes are much frequented If

nun falls too abimdantly the Nag shrine is

again resorted to with ofTerings to constrain

the god to stay Lis hand

Blmjcaa Ks Mela is « survival of the

abonmual worship of river god Cvery

nver and stream is the liabitat of a water

^unt called Bir Batal The openmg of

Kulh' or irrigation channel requires sacrifice

of a goat to the god of water River Beas

and its piDsiding deity the ^ yas are worshi

pp^ on the day of 'Vyas Pu;a’
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Nag or snake worship claims verj Urge

number of followers Its temples are found

all over The worship of Naf'is ‘siren scr

peats’ has been so important a factor >n

folklore superstition and poetry of In]ia

from the earliest tunes down today’ t The

shrine of Nag contains figures of snakes with

trident mceiise holder and chain like that

m the hands of Egyptian god Osins Sankhu

and Kali Nag are worshipped on TocsiHys

in Har and Sawan, tliej are propitiated to

protect ctois from rats white aiita etc

Springs of water are belies cd to he under the

control of Nags or snake godluigs and Nag

IS the name in common use for a spnug of

cool and refreshing eater* i temple of Nag

IS usually found m the pioximit} to a spring

In worshipping Nags the altcmalncly bene

ficial and destructive power of water is pro

pitwted This water worship goes back to

a remote age That now a-day s u is foiiod

chicfily m the hills is an instance ofan ancemt

cult having been pre<erved m the highlands

which m the plains 1 as been sivept away by

the more advanced forms of religion

Holy basil or tulsi (Ocymum eacium)

and [ipal are umversally worshipped After

the marriage cercinony Pancli PiUai ortwifcs

from five trees are worshipped Kfany forest

trees are considered to be the abode of spirits

‘ Tutelary spints ate supposed to dwdl in

large ancient trees ® Banbirs or the spints

of forests, live Ui deodar lime and fig tree

etc ‘Bat’ tree is also considered holy. The

basts of worship m certain cases is found tn

their utility TnUi is aii all purpose roedi

cine especially for fei era of nil types and a

‘tnlsi plant will be found m every Hindu

house It also proi ides an aesthetic setting

for the ‘Agan or compound Tipal’ pro

vides shade and cool air. and there is a general

belief tbit it produces more oxygen than any

other tree ami thereforo the cool bree..e of

‘pifrtl is health giving

Spirits of the mountains and hills are all

disid leabtics to the hill man Every peak

an 1 pass is the abode of demons who control

its wimls an 1 storms Falling rock and ava

lanche are the weapons of their wrath A

cairn w ith flogs is found on the summit of every

pass (Fig 12o) Jauilii the God of Malana

has no image and it appears that Jamlu is

in fact the deity of the peak Bco Tibba (20

417 ft elesation) that overlooks Malana glen

Fire worship la prevalent amongst the hiH

people Eire worship is an ancient haiaan

institution and the people regard it as a mam
festatiOQ of the divme or the unknown forces

The temple of Jwalamukhi— the Goddess

of the flammg mouth is situated m a town of

the same name some distance to the eonth

east of Kangra People offer incense flowers

and sweets Sheep and goat are eaciificed

to propitiate the devi The flame burns on

account of the combustible gas that escapes

from the small fissures'* But according to

1 Davia nhyc Buddistlnda C»!outls 19i(I p IIS

2 Bliiigsu Nag IS » famous spnng in Dlisniusb In Kashmir also Ven Nag and Kuk»^^eg are famous

springs

3 Bagor n Z A Vod o lad a London 1893 p 290

4 Whsn recrotlT caplorat on and boring for ofl ima started In JwaUmukh area the temple pr

slronglj protested about such nefanma ate They mght be afra d that dne to bonng eto the

gas would escape elsewhere thus giving out the flames of the temple
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tlie popular belief the flames are supposed

to proceed from tlie mouth of s Icgendry

(lemon Jolandhara whose head lies at Jwak
muWn flod irhose hurried hod^ ettonds upio

Multan (I’akistan) French, traveller Tliene*

vx>t (1666) refers to the Ivagarkot (Kangra)

and calamno (Jwalamukhi) temples as Pago-

das of great reputatwii* Ditrmg Ivavarotra

fairs m October and March devotees come

from all o^'er tl o htlU and { latos Bhojhis

or temple priests make good money from the

faithful

Tl 6 sun 13 also worship] cd as aun god

After the bath tratcr (s jxmred in t? edireclion

of sun and prayers are offered to bun

ofaeecdu IS at Gangtha h> early all agncultn

rtl and other obonginal tribes have faith m
the spint and at both 1 arvests offer him
siwetiT If a person is tieejared possessed by

Uie spint they will mako offerings of

he-goat to ward it off Scendu is supposed

to bum down lioiises, steal corn and nidk

etc The Chela or medicnio man repeats a

mantra (charm) to summon 'teendu Bir^

The mantar or cl arm is repeated 101

times each day for twenty' ono dara with

offerings at the cremation ground After

tbithe (the spirit) is said to appear in the garb

of Gaddi (slicphcnl) and before his arrival

he whisOes

Sp/rlt Worship

Dene\olcnt and malevolent spirits are re

gnnlinl as spiritual and lovuible betogs and

each IS propitiated I cforo every onderCakiog

or 1)1 times of difficulty

Becnd i* 1 1t or the 'whistling spirit’ w the

god of wratli and anpernatursl The s) r»ne

3lo9t of the women and Jargo snzsber of

men worship the spint known as Nawing

ITe IS belevcd to give sons and assists in

aU dUEcuit situations Natcl or coconut is

worshipped as Narsingb \Then any one is

sick a clcla or medicine man is sent to charm

away illness * opan or supernatural

] Ksiwre PwlJiri GMetiwr Vel MI \ op «« p 50*

i 11(1 niIiai>t)oet(ZK^sfl(>rbti(lo bencetcenJoorvbietluls

3 rartnt Gnptis ot basn tap ten
Seen la B t ttin h*ln bhal nier*

Ugat bfr l» fofra —
OinnU Sikh

IlamaraiiKlliaiyOi llanlare Bbrjaya Are

JUmtn k*n Si tak \tr \}e

Guni biStialct Uamarl blia^l

rh re cnitRUr Chalo barhrliB

iit iNirbe))* 1 bsn*

•Thy fall erdwrllr i> iteahaJaefmounU neollcy i

O been Ir B f thou art iDj Vfatbrr Grand »o» of tjOarbir

n * plo of Cnni, roina at my tall eowo tor my wnd «« ron o <|u rtiv ami do my bM i ng 1 *or«hlp

the poirrr of Oote work a tbam. *0 vn ce Irt II e T«d<» "f Wahadwj (‘(kl a) work

i The riela arrives with be (ri (ho eu.rr of oaorrd aungo. *ooS J* Ibn rpirt of \»nlr>e eomM.
the body of ebetik ot lb* • «i penon lATgtn* I* a) obe The IrenJoUM ronUnue far iTt- Jourt or ra

tnt nif irtiirb e me the eplfit po««es«e>l Irila lb* fortonw irf all tboeo pTeennt Ibmj. Tbo eheJa 1»

open a W mla peeton He inbalw prrfome* of redar woo>l Prunn am bnaleo furiowly

an I be beg n, ja <jn rer and Imoibe and llie op rtt U aa I to have entemil C nt nulns to work klm

aclf Inlo freiwT he »pniiS» to t^t and Janma nadly *<vunitn? hlmieli w th chain* ets. aomrtime*

w Ik auck acTorty a« to draw bl>n>l A )p>*t may li« WcolM and ckcU vouki Irlnk tho warm
blood, CkeJa anfwere ^uMUonj aa the moatliplew of jtod Having dona tkfj tka tfcela »ink« to

groonil esktiuwd.

94
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from the gods and goddesses The hdl god Sliua is worshipped by the people and

Imgs are a legion Almost every village has hia 'vahan' or s elude is the Ball, svhicU is

Jta own deities. The priests include Rajputs built on one aide of the temple and is also an

Rathis and even the scheduled caste The object of veneration ‘Shivs Ling’ or phallus

Bevjs ate female deities and arc behesed to « «g«in comtnoa The clan god of

have power to inflict and ictnovo diseases « Shiva* Ganesha is also a very

In front of devi temple may nstmlly be aeon popular deitj Rail or ‘Parvati the consort

the figure of tiger, the 'vahan’ or vehicle of « worshipped by the unmarried

gojjjjjg
gitla as an object of ideal womanliood and

also to recene blessings for getting a suitable

The celebrated temple of Vajreshwan
match

B«r,, H,, 'goja,™ of Sop,.0,0 [W .t d»to »„„l„|,pd Kolo
K«o(!«(F,s 101) n ,0 a b.sli pi... of

D.otasl„>.r.Iatio,u>«itl,.a.U
misKip’ Dovotera come to pay tlreit

relatmu witU
Immage ood aorsliip at tlio t.mple from fa. rt.,^p|„ fcaiia]

and wid. The .pot has been held Mcted

aineo very remote times auj danced up and down tha wlley green.

At Baijnath is built, the famons temple This amply shows tlie aimplo raintU of their

of Vaidytinath, the Lord of Phyaicians devotee. Iride«l, \atious religious practices,

It IS represented by 'Imga' or Phalliis In suck aa these reveal the mental devolopuicut

the adytum of the temple IS AQ (ii«cnption of and outlook of the various people The

AD I20( In tlin east wall ix the image people worship their gods and godhngSAcctird

of Sun god The a Ivtum IS decorated With ing to their own particular ideas The conti-

the iinngM of rucr goddesses nual excliaiige of \asiu of go Is from siUage

1 n 0 pr»i«i of godJiw » tunj thu» i

ITT *ff Ript Ttenh 1

^ iTT ’TTf ^ MftTIrtV II

0 GoUtln), v« bow aown lo tbn who are a VerlubU b]ia« in the abodre of the plooa, adrertll;

In thou of wicke<) a itoie of vljalon in the hciru of mm of nUaed infelligrace, feith in the co«l

anA ao'ieet)’ in U euvn ofnoble bittb D« thon a'’antuui of (he whole worM tide Rroehure hri Itf

reehwari Devi Temple It Ksn^ Lahore, 193^ p 1

2 At (he reru goej i

0*<i li (Tluirda bbeda!}—

Oa ! Inn din )i tlhop

All jo A nAa IbeAtn.

G*<] Im Jo lUnAa rup->

Tie 0«JAi gnite* hie floek the (VlUn offm Inretwe (to {!hiv») To the (Diulli he (Sh n) (tom

•heep an 1 to the Ge>lAan be (Wm beiulT
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to protect against evil spirits Tto kite and

the owl are birds of til omen These are

Only a few of the Diinierous omens and super

stitiona prevalent among the people and indi

cates that culturally the pcopli. are stiUconser

vati\e and ignorant Tew amongst tie peo

pie can CTpiain the basis of tl ese omens but

all lelievo in tbcjn

Some Religious Sects

'tanous other religious forces haie tried

to moke tlicir waj Islam could not get a

foothold even though since lOOS A D when

Mahmud of Ghazni first invaded Nogarkot

(Kangra) continual attempts were made bv

euocessive musUoi kings and chiefesuis to

destroy the strong holds of llinduum Bud
dhtsRi and Jamtsm have on!) left a few histo

iioal teliCB ChTutmmtv made its first appe

arance tc ISjX when unler Rev JM Bleil

evangtlistio work, was started in Kangra

With the eneouiagement it leceued diring

British nilo and the good work done by mi

ssioncries in s^ireading education and ]io«pi

tal work the mission ] as come to stay t) oogh

chnstiaiuty claims few if anj converts nowi

Arya Sams] the reformist movemeat

among Hindus^ took its first shape ta 18S7

at Dhamasala with the institution of an

Arya Sanmj Mandir Since then, Aiya
Sanu} Jlsndifs have been built m almost

all mportant turban and urban centres and

aumerous Arya Samaj educational instita

tions function la the area The Arya Samaj

ebuna only a small following and that too

amongst the educated ebsses The educated

generation is Jess attached to rebgious prac

ticea whether ancient or reformed
,

it docs

not mean any revolt it is just in keeping

With the non religious spmt of the modem
ajj,e

The peojle in general continue to have

faith m their gods and goddesses and wor

ship them \vith joy and pagcantiy Tlia

beliefs and religious practices of the people

are the product of tJcir enviroomeat and

Cultural evolut on They may appear coar<e

and ^rm itive but the people are never the-

less happy tfith then gods and goddesses,

in whose company they sing and dance

Tlie modem man w perhaps not happier

with all lus adianced religious practices and

civilization Witli iheit pnraitive tebgion,

Buperatitions beliefs and practices simple

people of h lls lead an unsopbist cated yet

a happv and contented life

1 Earlier

KanKjr

projila from amonji the BcWUnlra amdoa and tHWa bafo booomo ConTarta ChriB
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the aeclusion so often eotight by the ‘bfghcr’

castes Jforeo\cr, the fllnrths belonging

to the mdigenona fnbes did not care so

imicli for the wars and the clianpc of rulers

They remain on the't lands and pursue agn

culture since %cry earlj times

The area of their liabitat is gently dipping

from the foot Of tlie Dhaiiladhar jn the north

to the bank of the rncr Ueaa in the south

It vanes from nearly IfibOft to about -lOOOft

elevation Viewwl from Bhauhidhar it appa

ars to lie a level tract broken by rai mes and

isolated liiUocka In fact, the slope is so con

sidcrabte that water from the ravines can he

run on to the surface of land foe irrigation

Ilainfall vanes from north to south and

east to mat Thus Dharmsata receives abont

116* a year, Palampar has 105*, Kangra 71*

and Dchra 51' tithough there is no tam-

Ie« month, yet 2/3 of min falls in July, An

gust and September In the irrigated tracts

vagaries of rainfall are not felt so much as

in the nmmgated or ‘Baram’ tracts south of

Kangra valley On the whole, the area is

well watered Winter rnuifaU is gooil for

the ‘Rabi’ crr>iis Winters are everywhere

(Qi igoratin" Summere arc somewhat try

tng in tlie valley bottoms The rainy season

is the iinhealthicst part of the year

and digestive ailments are prevalent

Valley soils are fertile In the lower

hills they are shalloir and stony Sail erosion

proceeds fast duo to iineonsolidated nature of

strata and leaclimg lakes place due to heavy



The ghirths ere not so vrcil off as niay

ai»ji<.Ar £rom tUeir fertile laml« ric-lihar

v(5i». Kach fainilv cuUuatis o email pieco

qf knJ W(«t thfl farttb-e Inpfi<rfw to b« a

lonant fanner And Las to jwvrt utth a gooil

sliAte of province vUicli goes to the proprietor

nollrngii though SRuilI aro by no aeana m
A aittglo plot Tlins one owner may ebate la

ono or M>eral plots tn diffctcut parts of the

vilLvgo area Aaerage cultuated area per

house of fue jiertons coma to 2 G »cm »n

Kangn, 3 1 acres in Palampur and 4 2 acres

in Dehni Sub-divjaion of ItoKlings eraoog

ghirtUs IS carried to na absurd length In

lianrfra talui^a there are 7,7C3 shareholders

and no leas than 13 30 1 evpante iioldrogs

Fragmentation has read ed fat below the

pconoiDiL. lev lb In fact As it is if all the people

reliwl on thtirland for a hvchhocKl, members

wouUI starve Tlie poor glnrth farmer often

his no capital with winch to nithstand »

bad season and has been ronstautl) breaking

ilo«n taking loan? cm high interest which

It IS usually difficult for Litn to repay Ifcnce

The figncullursl density » high In

Kangm ami I'ahnipur it is ns much as [,231

and 1,3K> persons jict sijuare mdo^ This is

|a»»ble l>cc.au3e the agrirultural popolatioa

IS thrift) and tlicir rciluircmcnts arc !vtr and

the staodvnl of living is low Thero is

however, htile scojio for fuitbct extending the

ana tinder cult ivation FurUicr ijuprorecoents

he 10 incfcasitig jicids by more improved

fuming methods and animat husbandry and

by aiipj lenwntinR income from otin r means

To a greater extent than elsewhero, docs ne-

cessity drive the home loving bill man to seek

cmpfoymeivt m thn plains and biU stations

There ato tracts ra whn-h the very appoa

ranee of the people shows what a Btrugglo tJiey

Imvo to maintam to obtain sufficient food

anl tlothing Poverty compels them to ketp

large number? of buffaloes goat and sheep*

Poorest among them obtain their ready cash

AS much from the esraings of labour and

Biiiicc AS from farming

1 GiarujsL D Our'Undvr I)gvcIo}>oi1 World .LtnidoB 19,3 y KA.

2 Kft>aiitbs, G L 1> incigntplU lealnm ot the Uin^faji Uiu Sana, op c<t p 30

3 Ghiitticwortb II L- op elt p 4
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coirse, w franV ajuI trutlifu)

opprcwionhtamiclafifiiftM into nfubmmne
people Theft and crimo M neglt(.ftW» amo

ngst Ihcm The majoritj arc illttenlc anl

istnoniiit They fixyik ‘Kangri hill ilnlcct

l*ack of endentnn a ml ob^ude m Uiur

ilc%cbimient They are inii>er<t>tM>tia and

aseriU nnj lUncM or untownrl mnlent lo

the 'Kop or wrath of supernatural jih« uotnena,

which thej will
j
rojututo in Iheir own jjccti-

har way* As a whole the Ohirlhs are tonJ

of fair* and put on thot gay dresses on ajcJj

occasions.

Their fooil ls ntnplo and H obtaine<l from

Uwi local proilucc llice ii calca lu the im
gated tracts Chan net is kept for ado an I

chipped pieces ate rctaiuol for their own

consumption In nnirtigated tracta, maize

u the fatoutilc staple JUtze la eaten till

September After that whi-nt or coir** mi

UeU arc taten Qrceos, puUcs un<l potatoes

arc much used Heat is eaten on festive

DtcasiQjiS bomctimea they arc able to au

pplcment Ibeir food with fiesh of wjJl pig,

barking deer, fish and small game Alcals

arc eaten three times a day On ccre/nonial

occasions and festival days the feasts era more

elaborate Goats are sscnficcil and their

meat eaten Butter milk is consomed anl

ghee 13 sold The use of tob leco is uBireral

Ohirths are generally fond of bijuor On
feasts fcstirals and fairs, it is not uncotsmon

to meet tipsy ^ups of them Dictie tic

heicncies are cozomoa feature SUlnutntioa

and under-nourtshment are proving Rtinous

to general physique of the people Goitre

rickets, osteomalcia are common litfaot

mortahty is high and fevers take a heavy^

Botfltry keeping lien-keeping an 1 Tcgeiable

w"!!! impnive their <Ii t as well as

ftdf n few rupees to their slender inmrae

The Ohiflhs dress m ft simpt way. Tlic

dre** consists of KurU (shirt) and pijama

(trt*'>w*) Whili working in the fiells they

Jincl ‘)angbii‘ (short trouser) to be a more

foatenient dress Tor head-cover they wear

ekiiH «p or lurlaii During winter, they

put on ft woollen test or coat or may wrap

anjunl n woollen light pattu (llinket)

TTjcy pen* rally move about barefootol hot

most of them base a pair of country fiude

or cansas shoes which they now and

then Often it i«, when they lute to trascew

grimrid where there msy be llioms or sharp

Stones or e)*e the oeension may be ft vuU W
the court town, n ryUtinn or a fsir remain

dfcss consists of Ohagta (petticoat) Clioh

(bpdico) Suthsn (long trousers) and Du

j,,Ua (mantle) for liend dress 'Islwar

snd Kurta arc now becoming more popuUr

as general wear Gliirth women ate fond of

pTofosioo of necklacis of sil'cr or bcails

ilf«m»^d women wen balu’ or nose-ring

Cheap jewellery ls m much use The dress

l,»s improved a great deal btcly nniong

Gturths whose woman wear finer clothes

non Gold laco and jewellery is seldom

sought They can neither oITord them

not they atu necessary for their rustic Ufe

Their Loiisca are simple structures (Fig 12*)

neatly kept The houses arc constructed

with the materiaU availabie m the tract

Xh* floor is made of paved earth and wall*

ftp- of Bun-dried bricks The roof is covered

with thatch of sarkanda or kahi grass or

slates Houses are genetaUy two storeyed
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The jnmates occupj' the lower iloor, the

upper being used dnnng the greater part of

the jeat ns lumber room or store room for

gram It is approached by a stair taso from

losidc the room on the ground floor Dor

ing rams, the upper room ts used for cooking

and nlso as sleeping room in order to escape

tho close and unhonlthy air of tha ground

floor Some houses also contam. a tide room

called 'obn’ wluch is somewhat dark on

account of lack of ventilation Here, the

clothcfc, cash and other ptceioua articles ate

kept It IS a sort of private room Oat

side walls arc plastered with red or light c6

lourwl earth The compound m front of

the house IS Irept clean and encircled by a

hedge of trees and brambles giving prm^
83 well as material for fuel and fodder On

one Bide ofthe cottage «s shed for cattle known

as Ohiual Thatch of cotlagee u renewed

every thud year and fresh covering is added

annually The houvs may face cast sooth

or north but the west is superstilioaaly avoided

The houses ace scattered in pleasant aod pb

eturesque surroundingsnnd not congregated

Each man resides, as fat us possible on his

own farm and builds hts cottage m some "c-

lected spot open as a rule to sun and sheltered

from the wind The slmpe of Ghirth bonsca

and their broad masssing into hazahts re

suits from their particular needs of agncnlta

ral economy and rural life f ictors of site and

njiterials avathhle in tho area Truly
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they are also "a fnnctioii of the activity

carried on tho natunl environment, the

tuna period and tradiUons of the jeople *

The housu are scantily fornuhetl ^lats

of tice straw are spread over the floor m win

ter, for a warm l>cd cushion In summer

ther may sleep on a mattress made of old

clothes or plaited from exotic date palm

leaves 'IChind a sort of quilt « used both

as coverht and mattress Utensils arc of

hrflsa and clay A wicker bvsket hangs from

the roof and contams bread and other articles

and ts secure from the rats and cats ‘Kali’

(or smoking pipe) is kept in one corner A
trunk or wooden box » kept for clotlies etc

A few large baskets or ‘dais' and long contai

nera or ‘perns are kept for keeping gram

Then there us a few agricnltural implements

kept here and then One or two pictures

usually depicting scenes from the epics and

purchased at vdlago fairs or on a visit to the

town may furnish tho only piece of decoration

Caste and enstoms rebgious bchefs and

superstitions play a dominant role m the

Bociat life of Qhirtbs

Ghirtba do not wear the janeo' or

sacred thread To assume a higher status

some have begun to wear the sacred

thread though brahmins refuse to per

from tlio ceremonj CiuJd marriage is quite

common amongst tliem There arc three

types of betrothal contracts amongst themi

1 lirysD F W Msn s Ailaptnt on ofNsVire London 1933 p 12

1 Tbo ilrit OD« is llAttA-5>tlo or fair exdwose irfa A two roiations «r« KtUrd ot • tisie cot In

each fiuaiTy A [^1 ms; b« tosnicO bom ono font I; uU ptl Irocn tbs other fsm 1; is given in

marrl iga m an exchange

Tho second typo is Osrli jwsntn snd based on bbour proTided by the prospecbTc brdegroom
St t1 0 bride boose This lubour may bo Cw n per od of fire to soven } can

The third typo is mui desa or by cosb payaeat Tho agreed pnee Is paid to t1 e bnde s parents

Tsrar pukbi u an intervst ng form of mhnii^ niui u rraorted to m cose ot man msrsi or ran
away mar^sge Tbs cciomony coonlls of oeecotly lighting bushliro and going round It thos dispcos

(ag even vnth tbo priest
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Low class Pajputs many the daughters of known locfllly as sidhs, testify to th^ rdi'

Ratliis and Ghirths^ gtoas spvit of the people who are rcnjarkahly

Am™acan.l.c,bomarncai.y'Jlun, f«e from cr.ma Tml by orde.l aisr 1»

cars' to another person if she is discarded by occasiooiUy resorted to , water with a lUl c

lhelintl.Qsb«nd The mnamipe o[ mdom oJ from the o.l prea u j,«n K. the

u <lu.le cemmont Tie ah end barter of <» 1™'' •’ >“ “ >>“ “

girl has beeu a rccosniztd custom Pol|ganiy cipceted to swell Similar practee traa

has also been presalent among Ohirths prerolent m EngUnd when the sns[wct was

given » tnal slice of consecrated bread or
S fihirth may many more than one wde „ oumerom

.ri-e can afford, to hate more pertons to worV
, of.horgin.l faith

in his fields and cannot dispense with lie la „e mjl potent mlliicnces amon- them. They
bout of temal t Ghirth women worl as „atnre often in form of nature gods

hard, if not hander than thcit husbands ,p„t,s ojh, reUtionships letween

Womea cami and distnbnte tbs manure ,„d enyironments manifest themseltm m
etijh the clods, weed the fields, carry home

,|,j „[ e pij god of earth or

the hstyost and ate a domestic drudge In
.Ki„,s,j,ar is worshipped, and snahe or

seyeral cases Und alienations were made to
. ,orth.p is a leho of abongmal faHh-

hny wines Tbs monga|es hay. almost
ft,

eatitely been made in order to buy wives and
__ft„ ,ft,„

mwineensealoparreyenue'" Pnrehase ^
and sale of women 1, howeiet, looked down

yenemtion.
upon by the edacsted sad the more progre-

ft^
Bsne among the Ghirths.

,, JwaUmulJii

Social cnsloms are enforced by 'dand' dncestoi worship la prevalent among lie

or 6ne and 'Bani' or oocial ban. Ghirths Temples of ‘Devis’ and -Dertas’

Nomcions temples, local shnoes, holv or gods auil goddesses are everywhere

trees and stones coveted with foot prints Many villages have their own deities In

1 Unue tbr prorpib Rn Ghirthoi Ki dhl, Jtaube f»b la the aeraeb gsiefatioQ tbe Gliniba

duigbter bedsoniM

2 tie lo<»l laying pnto it ‘Girttuu »*ad», JboU BinsfaT, yoo cannot mate a vidow Of Gfcirtlini

IDT more than a barren cow of a bnll boffaloe (beesam « durttai oiB Buny agam « fart a* her

basband lim)

3 ilaltaf An Economic Surrey of Eanpar and MaagaA Taloiaa of the Kangia Dirtnrt of tie Punjab
Board of Economic Enijiuiy Punjab, 'LaboTr 1933 p TX

4 TayVir SirEBm Anthropology , To I II Loi>dOB,lM$ p Ii9

6 A detailed acetnmt of EeligKRU Fracticeiu girmm Cbapter SI B
e WTute c. U ansi Eenner G T.. TlamMi Ge(ign]il7--.As EcoJorncaJ Study of Soeaetr \em- Tort,

19tS.pp C3t-e3o

7 According to local beEef ‘Albarai >«r AtbarJ, Varam Nag, are many Kid \»nins
(AtiarahJD««i eighteen but m ha idiom rt •• oflmi nmd to de*cd* plnmitr)
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Tnl)<<ils (Tjff 130) TJiej aro also fonnd <aj

tlte fioiithern face of the llhsdramilt Mils

across Kavi Gaddi home ta exdnsivcly on
the 800^^7 range A few have wandered

down into the valleys that shirt the l««o of

the range but the great majority live on the

heights above They generally bve between

elevations of 3 COO ft and 7,600 ft The

early homo of the Gaddis bes in tho upper

reaches of the Kan This tract is popnlarly

hnown AS Gaddhernn, the land of Gaddis,

and constitutes the greater part of Brabnuur

tahsil of Ciiomha Tlte Oaddi habitat is a

rupjjed mountainous area occupied by (he

slopes and spurs of the Ohauiadiiar range

(Outer Himalaya) and a small area tn Pangi

range The elevations in the area vary from

low valleys to rugged heights exceeding

16000 ft Cbmatio conditions vary from

modified tropical to sub arctic Summer u
mihl and the winter severes The chief pc*

nod of rauifall is from mid June to mid

September The nmounts vary from over

SO' along the sonthem slopes of the Dhaula-

dhiirs to less than 36' tn llrahinaurand Pangi

Snow begins to fall on the h^her slope* m
September and with the coming on of winter,

the suow line steadily descends tiR m the

montlis of December January and February

enow nuiv fall in Tallc)B 3 000 ft above sea

h-vcl Snow bes deep in tbo upper reaches

of the Ravi and it is customary for tho

inliabitants to move to the lower vaUejs dur

mg winter lillagcs in Brahmaut wear de-

serted looh Owing to low rainfall in Bnih

maur, humidity is not great and climate is

aery invigorating In winter all commnni

cations are rendered difficult by deep enow

36

The yearly average ofprecipila ion including

snow, for Brshmaur, is 21'

aouTts es
UlOaSTlON

CLAfieUt

M(U«
IQ > O S lO IS

10 B O 10 SO SO
CILOUETRCS

Pig 130

Natural vegetation consists of extensive

forests of Chirpine deodar, spruce, silver

fir, bine piac and oal Above 13,000 ft

and to the lumt of tree line, the birch (Bhoj

Pattar) and dwarf junipers grow Higher

up tho ground la covered in spring and summer

with grasses of lush green and flowers of varie-

gated hues Above this, permanent snow

line u reached at Ifi 000 ft

There arc extensive alpiiic pastures which

provulo nutritious grasses for the flocks of

the Gaddtf Bhere level patchis are avai

lahic and chmatio conditions permit 8ub«is-

tcnc* agriculture is possible Some lull
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Dliflulfldhar, cultivate tlieir patches There

they grow aiitunia crops, usually wheal luid

barley, and harvest it in spriUg. before they

cross over the range for summer gr&nng

and Gcal liearxiiff

It Trill be seen that senu nomadism has

been de\ eloped not only because ofpastombsm

but possibly afeo due to the agricultural

pursuits which as well involve change oCbabt

tat for the cultmtion of crops during eumroer

and winter Gaddis live for not more than

i months in a year in their dwelhngs Daring

ramy season they go to high pastarc4 in

Lahul, Pangi and even Spiti and m winter

they descend to the valleys of Esngra, JioJu

and Chncnba (Pig ISI) GaJdi leads a hard

life Conditions of sheep reanng suit the

nugnint Gaddis only Scow and frost in the

higher parts and heavy ram and licat ut the

lower regionsmahoit difGcult to carry on sheep

farming oa any large scale m auy one part of

the country The only way is to change

the habitat with seasons '\\ inter is spent

m the low hills and sallevs Retrest march

IS mads m spring before tlie heat of summer

and ataying on the higher slopes and getting

behind on the leeward side before the rams

The ebeplicrd a ordeal of march cannot be

given accurately as it vories in different

parts

‘XronshmuaccQ t is a necessary part of

pastorahsci in the Dhsuladhat Those who

gof«r into the mounCams forsummer graring

start earlier and ace book later than others

The following dates nru generally followed

13J)

Deeotnbfr to March

Ooddis arrive in thau winter quarters in

the low hills and vsUoys by the end of hiovea

ber or early December where they remain

upto March

Pattern of seasoNot HoerrATiONs op gapois

131 ____
1 S«4<njal 2S grmtwn trem mater U> taiaacr qaaiten for the benefit cf tb» I re-stock emonif the more

adrenced peoplot u tenU-and or moonteuxios *et fomerlr mdespreed in tontbera Eampo And

Is generally referred to es TnuuboiDance from Uib tern need is Spain vbere It <rM until recently

exceptionally well-deTetoped—^'ide C D Fofde. UaiaM, Fconomy socl Socwly. op cit., p. S06
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Aprt^ to J/t'i Jiinr

U> iho lx „iimin;: of Aj>nl, tiny mo\e t>p

thi> viUanp^ on the Niuthcrn r>lopi>it of th**

*now) range nn<l here thrv staj for two arnl

half nnnth^, moMiig on prailually higher on*!

higher

JfiflJoneto Mill

In early mtJ tune, they uatully enwa

o%er the range and male for their autnmer

Olid rainy season pastures in Vungi, I^ahoul,

Bara Bmghal and oten hpiU’.

.UiJ Se^fonher In AorernilMT

M irtfT I'niltirft

Winter iwsturasn Js somewhat

fxTuh forests of the bweT hiU* are hearily

praxes! There u aery little R”" •'*'’ '“’'‘jj'

It u dry and coarse Tl.e flocks feexl rosily

on parnt (Oariwa diffusa) and Bisuti ( Wha

twin rasira), lioth tniall rank buihti l^avea

of T.d , 'Karipu*. 'krmhal ,
‘dhan’, and 'kUir

are al-o luwl as fo-ldef Ksery aheep rvo

in the low hllU or T5an‘ as the Gaddis call

It.u claimed by some Gaddi family as 'W'arui

(mhentcdl Gaddi focks mat go as far as

low hills IQ Hoshurjiur, Mandi, fcuVet and

Itibspur

They cross th" BhauUdhar and again

slay for tv,o and a half months dcscendios

l^radually till aliout the Aral of December

they reach tlo low hiUs and call ys

Gaddi moteineots are regulated by Shir

Ratrifcstivalmsprin;; and Suit (1st Atuj) in

autumn—iho first march being made on these

days Slost famdics onn COO to 400 sheep,

but Bomo own oter a thousand or more

They rightly call their flock ‘Dhaa' S'gmfyiog

wealth, fur this constitutes the principal

means of hrelihood Itisonnccoimiofsheep

fanning that they are the ‘most prosperous

agricultural class in the States dOO to

1,200 sheep furm a flock or Kandah Threo
to four men and scretal dogs accotsi>any the

flack which camps out night and day, the

whole year round Shepherds wlio are hired

Spnif) ani Avt’jnn Vailuff*

In coming and going between winter and

summer pasture*, the shephenl* spend som«

two months III spimg and three months »

autumn on t!i<* southern slopes of the Dhanki

dhars, called Kandi» dhars Monatam pa»*

tures in DLauladLars art called Dhat* w

common patbnee, althogh aomttime the wo

‘Goth’ 15 also uscil but that apphes stnctly

peiking to level places on which the flock

13 penned for the night There are three

or four goths m each dliar Each dhar bears

a local nntne Tlie high pvstures are calle'l

‘lugalm and those m the forests as dhars

In early September the returning flocks spend

a fortnight or so on the lugshrs’ and then

descend to 'dhars where thev stay fora month

and half ^fter the harvesting is over in the

are known as ‘Bowab Shepherds pay Uxes CeUs below, they leave dhars and descend

to the government for grazing
first to upper hamlets and then to the vallev

) PaDjali Dutnet Gazetteer*. A ol XXXA.Pl IV Spitl, Lahore, ISIS p 287
2 Chamti* Slate Gazetteer, op «it^ XW
3 Kaodi raUge* are .itoated aloo* the aoBtb-aido of the Dhauladhar from Boh to Bir-U to IS u

They eonUm most of the alplno coantiy u Kangcm.

^ 4 Kangr* District Gazetteer, op eit, p 273
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r^sturagc is foimrl in tho atubbic and hedge

ro\NB and tlie flock u penned each ni;^t in

some field for tbo 6^ke of manure Sheplieids

tumble m ns they can and tho first comet

occupies any ground he cliooscs Fann''t3

in the valley very much value tbo droppmgs

of the sheep and goat for manure

Simmer and Itainy Season Pastuns

These pastures are higher op above the

tico lino and at other seasons arc covered

vntli snow In ICangrn these pastures lie in

Kothi Kodlk and Kothi Sowar, winch contaui

approximately 57 dhats All but eight are

in the Oiitci IliRiala)as. On the northern

Side the rsiafall is sot heavy , it is floe raut

Of ‘scotcli nust* with several bright clear days

in between Shepherd sfamd) docsnotaccom

pany him to the high pastures Tic grasses

are so mittitious that a few days grating rc

freshes and fattens tlio famished sheep and

goat Tbo marches from one pasture to

another and particularly over the high passes

call for intimate experience with the fi >ck6

and the terrain Qaddi abepheids seem to

know every sheep and goat and soon misses

one which has strayed Gaddi dogs are

powerful and even lerociova and can

at bay leopards bears and other wild onimsla

It may be mentioned hero that a pronuifent

feature of Gaddi life is tbeir faithful dc^

It is either black or tawny brown m colour

When fully grown tbia dog is about 2 ft m
height and iS stout enough to give fight to

a panther (Chesta) or n bear ?>o Gaddi

house or flock 13 without this faithful and

cvirwatchful servant Genctally, rt is very

quiet so long as nobody interferes with the

flock or household property When folly

grown up, It looks mijestic with its hairy

tail By its very appearance one can say

at Ottco that it w a Oaddi dog The Gaddi

never carries a gun to protect the flock or

killgnme, asbe believes that mountain divmi

ties will avenge the blood of Tcroe Ifaturoe’

and bring misfortune HoUmg rocks and

storms and attacks of wdd animals cause

stampede and thus several sheep may be

killed by faUmst into the crevasses and

gorges below On an average 5% sheep

are lost each year due to tho reasons stated

above

It 18 n pretty sight to sec a Gaddi bringing

im flock down some steep mountain khad

(ravine) The sliepberd had« tbs way with

a bundle of faggots on his back and an axa

in bis hand which be uses as support Hs
comes down the awkward and steep inclmes

and along paths which are no paths at all,

with an easy gait He turns around at in*

tervals to utter quaint moaccal calls to his

flock, tbo yodel of the Himalayas Sheep

proceed m a ngsag manner feeding busdy

but holding on then nay steadily The

shepherd keeps his eye on the young and

CRCOaragev them by special calls and enchant

lag whistles Sometimes he goes back to

administer reproof with a gentle hand

When a brawling torrent has to be crossed,

tho Ui^st of the flock—the mountain hero

18 Biezed and thrown into tbe cold waters

Ho bnilcts his way across, the rest follow

with a little pcrsaition TJie timid young

ones are earned over in the arms of the

Bhepheid As he walks he hums tunes and

bis bands keep busy with the spindle with

which he spins wool
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Fnfnitme and Food

The ncces. itj of constant n\i;fralion affects

his habits and equipment \a he has to move

bng distances and there ts no beast

of burden except sheep and goats he managea

icjfh the fflininjtmi oeceMitiea of lift Unlihe

the Kirghiz the Gaddi managea to do sntbout

the tent Hia baggage consists of atHcW

which ate light and easj to pach lie packs

everything m sheepskins and a powl deal of

equipment like pots and pans are sjch that

they can be ‘telescoped Ila powers of

endurance are tremendous He can suffer

fatigue, hunger thirst and elements ofweather

Ukc wind ram and enow Often he camps

out unlei the covet of sky, whether in the

valley, forest or moiintam pastures Ex

posed to cold icy wmds he will envelop lum

self m ham* spun blanket aud for an extra

blanket he wQl keep a few sheep and Iambs

huddled to htmseU. In rainy weather be

would creep into rock shelters or kbuds sod

spread twigs to keep off the wet ground.

Even Giddi sheep are strong and Dbotia

traders fromKumaon buy them at high prices

to serve as beasts of burden for trade between

the snOwy ranges and Tibet When he campa

in the Selds he receives free food ui zetuni

for penning the flock there and therefore

needs not carry large stocla of provisum.

Hismatch consista ofsenes oftiresome ascents

and descents. Gaddi is well practised at

carrying heavy loads and it is amazing to see

young boys and girls carry loads that seem
too big for them. Gaddi’s good health is

partly due to seasonal movements by wluch

he avoids damp heat of the valleys and the

extreme cold of the huher regions Gaddis

are resourceful and fearless and can face

carnivorous animals and mountain sfonu*

and provide first aiJ both to themselves and

their sheep On atcount of wide travel and

association with iwople of difftrent locahtics,

Gaddi hns developed a friendly and genial

temperament but he often is more shrewd

tijan he apjiarpnUy looks* He is addressed

bv other people as mitra or friend, because

of hn friendlv attitude ks he is used to

travel without the help of guides charts or

maps, he has developed a keen sens^ ofdiivc

tion and never bses his wsj If m a storm

or in datkzieas b« Ends difficulty m gettuS

direction tL> dog and even sheep are able

to keep to the track, if once thev happen to

have traversed that way His dress also

fits him for nomadic hfe which takes bim from

high mountain ranges to low valleys He

dresses htm<clf in home made cloth in the

manner of a hill scout, which makes hmi

look very mterestin" He eecures hia long

CboU or gown with a thick woollen chord

round Lis waist to which he fastens vanons

articles essentials to his nomadic life—8te«^

and flint for fire long fcnife or Tbat for

chopping firewood and leaves for sheep and

goats, and sheep-slan pouch for miscellaneons

articles His legs are bare to permit freedom

of movement

The food of Gaddis consists of goats

and shrep s milk maize buck wheat bill

millets phuUaa and pul'e« Tbe bread is

dipped in milk and eaten. OccasiouaDv

I A Wa thjme goes tkoi, Ctddi Jfttfa Bbcd* twj.
he giTMhu eep eod »«V« far the coet.

top ta meJigd* CboU—Geddi pffipla fcien^
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mutton and hqnoi arc consumed, BcpeciaHy

on fostiro occasions Gaddis favourite

drink 13 Lngri a rmld alehotolic drink made

from fermented nee or tirlcy and fld%ouied

with roots of sJinibs At liigli altitudes

where it vs difficult to procure proTtotona,

the Gaddi lives for da)s together, on tnilk

of sheep and goat Gaddis aUo eat some

«liUe plants like ‘Ijungtu’ and 'Phaphru*

Parclicd barley made into flour » consumed

on their journeys from place to place In-

stead of sugar they use mostly honey which

they get from the forest hives They prefer

the Crude salt of Jfandi

Tor clothing Uiey use the wool of their

sheep which their women spin and wea\c

Sheep and goats jirovido wool for clothing

leather for shoes sad bags dung for fuel aad

niaDure, toilk and muttou for food

Wool and Woollen Articles

There « iio industry escepi the mnling

of woollen cloth and hknitets by haodlonm

on a small scale cottage ladustiie" basts In

some cases they pay the laud revenue from

the proceeds of the wool At present the

sale price is Its ICO/ per maund During

hill fairs and religious fairs lilre Navmtros

anil Dusseraii, they bring for sale their goods

of blankets, wooUen cloth, walnuts and walnut

bark, wooden utensils etc A rough tyjic of

floor cloth ‘thobi , is also made from the hairs

of goat Tliobis ate wOMin in strips m n

variety of pleasing colours In winter, when

there w no other work for those who stay on

m their houses the time is spent partly m
weaving and spinning Mostly paitus’ ot

blankets arc inado Women tease ont wool

and spin it into y arn and v, cave it ilobfli^
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of life and contacts with lower valley towns

hiTo restricted the development of ersfts

Gaddis ate not traders like the Bhotiyas

Gaddi wool 18 not so fine but is still much

esteemed and ranks with that of lli&sar as

the best in Pimjab Sheci> clipped three

tunes in a year i c in February, June and

October February dipping takes place m
the a alley and the second one on the mam
range and the thml one m Gaddhemn

The amount of clipping varies m each

period

Period

Clipping in Beets for

flock of 100 ahocp

Febniory 8—12
1&-13

October 2f-S0

The average total for the year varies

firom CO to SO sects per year Per sheep,

it IS 8 to 10 chattaeks pet year Bettor

grazed ones yield Id to 16 chattadcs High

yields in October ate duo to better grazing

but the wool is not soft It is important to

improve the local breed of sheep Some

25 mennoes introduced in 1908 were obvi

ously not enough to improve the stock

Sheep ore kept chiefly for wool Duo to

constant movement over long distances the

quality of mutton 18 not good The skmes

arc practically useless. More facilities for

better breeding and mote veterinary hospi

tala arc required Cooperative sheep fatming

and cooperative industries will save costs

and Improve the quality of goods Gaddi

IS often Ignorant about market puces and tra

dm from Amritsar and other towns buy his

good? at prices which leave him very Lttle

profit
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Educitlion

Literacy is almost absent In Bnhmaur.
out of 30915 peD]>le, only 237 could rt«d or

write, Riving a percentage of 0 8% Gaddi

13 sceptical obout tbe benefits of educntion*

anil thinks that education will bcgnile thft

>ouiig from the professional work of tcarmg

sheep Such la not tnie and the sheep herders

of Altai and Tiansban like tlia Ki^biz arc

now becoming more and more literate

Even m Australia, slicep herding w earned

on by litcmte persons Ilowcrcr, the aandcr-

ing people have little opportunity for school

ing and itinerant teachers as in Switzerland

should accompany the migrant Oaddis

fiimaty and middle schools arc worloDg jd

some big Gaddi habitations like Brohmaut

Olid Kotin Kodfa Gaddis have suimtsiatd

na Bandhnwu puts it "a distinct culture

pattern of their oan and have so fvr escapnl

tlio luicUuig oCects of aioJorn cdacatioo**

rducntion the Gaddis must Lav c, but it must

be suitable to their work and bfe

Catle-Sub^msiotu

Gaddis arc divided mto four classes

Bfflhniars, Kbatris, llojpiits, Thokars and

Batins, and Sudras, or menials like Behnras,

Kohs, Sipis and ITalis The first two classes

wear SJicrcd thread Gaddi society is orpa-

niscd on the Bajput hvpcrRamona

Gaddis arc much stricter m the ohscrvaUfc

of Hindu cwstoms and social practices than

awat other mbabitnnfs of the lugli ranges

of the Himalayas The customs and social

practices vary amongst diffcreut classes of

Gaddis Such variation is not nnnvtora!

As rotde* remarks, ‘the character and scale

of the social and political organization among

peoples who raainlj rely on livestock for their

support vanei ss wulely as among agricii!

tanil people'

Diafeet

Gaddi dtaket belongs to wimt is fmown

as wistem rnbari laiignigc of the nwtlicrn

group of the Sanskrit Arvau ratrily There

IS no script for their dialect but DcvjiigK

script can ca«ily be adoptnl However, the

dulcet IS btmg preserved through spoken

LiDguttge and tlirongli songs and folk take

Folk Songt oiuf Dances

A study of folk songs reveals a rich emo

tional bfc Open air living, healthy diet

and hardy habits combine to produce a race

of healthy and cheerful people who enfo)

life with a gusto lo meadovB and moun
tarn pastures opportunities are not lacking

Tor young pooplo to meet and eing of their

romantic episodes They sing in soft low

tone<i as they spin Gaddis delight m festive

gatherings and arc fond of singing and dancing,

the latter is a style peculiar to themselves

Dancing js vigorous and even boisterous

At Tillage fairs dancing is essential part nf

procedace and is often occomj anicd with dnn

king Dlniiladhar and its peaks arc well

1 an old vrUran wrMiit cnllv remsTted to lk» aothor *todik; sur thiUtvn vdl |:<i to xhoul aoJ toioamw
our Inmbii anil blla trill cit for I smuts' And the naifahcUy of tbo Csdlia may ke jujgrti from

tbo fret tbst \rhraovrr tl ry were fined bv Ivangr* athorltiee Ibev ueol lo {>iiy ‘ siuiiUr fine Into

CbAmhs tmiury, u they vcr« tubireteof both

2 Raflilisie* M ‘Osilit nhephmZe of Iho Qieat tVhilT Itsfife The Tetkaoe dajhsbi, J»n» 31, I9,>J

1 Cbamhs Stale Cuetfecr, oji fit p 137

4 For^lr.O D , op eit.407
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knoni) Jn Oaddi soups ainl leppnds They

adilress it as ‘Mother Mountain', fot it pio% ides

pastures for their sheep and Roats fuel, and

ficUs for culti\ation It is the source of

numerous sj rinps niul Rtrcama winch irrigate

Iteir fuhls ‘0 Mother Dbauhdhar t Voo

liaio zna<!« Kangra luto Paradise sia^ the

Gaddi songster

Dre^s

Gaddi ilrr«s is scry et'iking as it is so

1 ery different from the rest of the populace

of the arci The clothes are made of home

spun yam Dress is made of wool and is worn

both duimg winter and summer It weighs

from <3 to 10 Ihs Men put on loose frocl. or

'Cbola' tied round the « mat with bLich woollen

rope lor the wMst hand (fig 129) Intbeitclo

tUes the Gaddis store miscellaneous articles,

meals and even new horn lambs For head

dress they wear a high pcahodt cap, which can

be pulled down over the cars in case ofsevere

cold Some Oaddu weir turbans too Mea
wear gold ear rings and silver nugic-tablets

They adorn their heod'dreas with wild Sowers

and tufts of feathers Xegs are usually bate

hut Eometimea Pattn pajamas may be worn

Shoes ore in common use Flint and steel

hnife ai-d l-’ather pouch nro tied with the

girdle rope Ladies wear similar dress called

Cholu The garment fU rather tighter around

body and reaching to the ankles, la both

modest and becoming Cotton gown js also

worn during snnuner Legs and feet are

bare but bead is covered with Chaddai

Gaddi women ate fond of ornamentsbkebang

les, eat tings and necklaces They also wear

strings of red, white and green beads Sdvet

rupees and other coins are used for makiog

joeckUces Some red beads cr si c<h of paiasi

tical plant grow ing in the forest arc ahso worn

^^omen decorate tlicir hair with flowers

The} aUo practise tattooing chiefly m the

face and ajiateiitl} for adornment Gaddis

compare their dress to that of bins and

Part ati

DteetUngf

Gaddi house li made of wood, stones and

aiites These arc the materials available

m the area For the house, fivotiral lo aspect

IS important The house iloes not always

fne* the village road and generallv there are

BO windows on the shadr side The pursuit

of the sun is obvious e% cn m the arrangement

of the houses The honscs arc usuiUv two

storeyed Living rooms are m the upper

storey but durinc winter it is too cold up there

and winter is spent in the lower aforey

Floor IS of mud Houses are generally neat

and clean and are nicely placed in rows on

the hdi side The habitations are generally

between 3 500 ft and 7,500 ft elevation

In Gaddi hat many balls of combed wool

may be seen hanging from the roof Some
tanniB" implements are also seen in the house

Mooden boxes are kept for clothes. Hand
null (Qiakki) for grinding gram a wmnowuig
tan (Chhaj) and a epinmng wheel (Charkha)

wiH be found m every home On the average,

each house has two rooms but the more wcU
to-do have more spacious houses The room
m tlie upper storey mav be used for cooking

living and storing gram and wool, and the

sheep and goats are herded on the ground

floor Most Gaddi habitations consist of

ofoae caste

P«»k represent, tbo ItMbrf, peak ofMm.
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Tleh^m

' religion Gi<l«li3 ate all Hintin', but

their beliefs, cB'totns and manncn are tUffe

rent from tlio rest of the laJiabitants Hatnre

IS hatsli in Its emironmcnlal elemeots—cold,

ruggetl and wild The siiuplo hiUman stwg

gling for his csistcuce sees spirit m every

rock, tree and spring and propitjatea jt beforo

undertaking any operations nnd at aR ccrc-

motual occasions In the case of Qaddis, the

clan god is Shiia, and therefore Gaddheran.

IS called ‘Sliiv BUumi’ or the land of Shiva

Sliiva IS supposed to live on the Kailash peok

m ATani Jlahesh Iccotdmg to the Gaddi

legend Sliiva lives tbero for sue months

and alien it becomes too cold be moves
down to Piyalpur wheco he stays till March

It IS clearly a reflection of their own winter

migration Theseate the months m which

the Gaddis more from the winter pastures

to summer pasCuccs Gaddis irorslup sheep

at fall moon m Aeath an instance of the

worship of means of hvehhoood which

custom is also pte\ alent amongst
j
eoplo m

other part of India Priests as illiterate

as themselves aro consulted on ceremonial

occasions List of Oaddi gods is cndlesa

There is hardly anj thing the Gaddi does

which 1“ not under the influence of one or

the other presiding genu of the mountains,

without whose goodwill, ho hdicacs Iiw

labours wiU be doomed to fiilorc These

spirits are nil dead realities to him Banaaats

pfvfwji? Kttvr .yv.e.vros a,vd wwl cuWirg'a soH

arc conciliated before an} operations are

nndertiil en Wien a storm rages on the

moiiotain pass or aialanchc occurs with a

roar, ’Rak'<ha«a8 or demons arc said to be

fighting Wien crossms a pass they pray

to the deity of the pass for fair weather and

aife passage for thenwebes and tl cic flocks

The deity of tho pass 1ms his abode in the

caan decorated with flags Out of respect,

silence is maintained till the pa«s is reached

Tho god IS behoved to bo resting in monntam

avalanches Forest trees are Ltheved to bo

animated with spirits or 'Ban Bits’ Tree

worship IS common Jfng ond Den tcrapfis

are found in cedtus groves, and Cedtus dcodata

IS regarded as sacred and may not be cut

down The tun, kftmlii, simhal, and walnut

trees aro also favourite resorts of the sjiints

On tho mountain slopes lives ‘Keidu Bit'

who lolb landsbps when m anger Ouga'

IS tlio protector of cattle within (he \illage

cattleshed ‘JaUi’ is controller of the pro

ducts of cow and every cow has its *Jakh’

whoso name is aske 1 at the time of purchnse

When any sickness or calami^ le believed

to have been caused by the spirits, the local

Cliela or spiritiuan is consulted who tells

which spirit ought to be appeased end acts

as tho medium of cure 'Datal’ is the spuit

of nvers waterfalls ond eprmgs He too

13 propitiated by offerings of food Young

giris ate worshipped when new ground is

broken for cultivation and first harvest is

offered to god In front of ever} Gaddi house

IS placed and worshipped the presiding ileity

of the houseliuld ‘Railung the ra^a of all

saakes is woicshippctl lu tl e farm of sickle

which IS always earned by the Gaddi when

giBZiDg ftisAjok iJhBiromtcftiyirarc ifwicsteu’

to different gods such as Shiva
, Dwia

,

Bits , 'Nags' and ‘Sidlis’ Khetrapvl h the

god of sod and U propitiated to secure a good

harvest Gotd this propitiation, the ground
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cconomj’, socio new avenues like arts and

ciafta on small cottage industries scale, just

as in KasliiDiT, sbonld be mtrodaced and u
this the goremnient will have to provide

assistance and lend Tjiej should also be

encouraged to form cooperatives Opening of

roado, achooU and hospitals will provide much

needed improvements Tlie cducahon of

Gaddis should have a hais for htU apiculture,

pastoraliam and cottage industries
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AJjoinmS thr f'

lin tl... nim-.ln».> n,i.n

,hr,c » orii.ll> ™ll.j>.nlmo»»

tarn niu-,f‘s make uji tlio lIimaL»>an tract

lti bmmJanes ate lop *'*'*

nuvtketl Lem.! .lelmulcl by imtuml furlun'

and the area conilitiilM a boinogmeom

UimaUjan Dutrvrt The Fiwalik lull-* '«•

lh« area from the ptams tliuJ making it some

what remote anl obscure Tl»- DhawWlhar

rango ,tho l»ir Panjnl range ami the Great

Kimalijan range separate the lleai Bumh

from tho«o of the IUm the a.enab nnl the

the Putlej The I cuUl* of the rsdges ami

mtertenmg ralleys incrctso in elcvatn n pro

gre««ivel> as they tecnlo from the plains

Since the Hess and itt tnlulsries arc not

navigable there IS not a ver> cUse pU) steal

unitv mthcarca >umeroiishilisnnd8trcwns

dissect the area Massise mountain tracts

m the north are not even fulls exploreil and

chaxteil I ast of Baijnath 5landi bno ivcept

Kuln Valle), the area is highly mountamous.

while to west, it is for the greater part below

4,000 ft elevation Trom the Inman point

of Mew the valleys of Kamwa anl Kuln are

most important River Beas collects tbo

entire drainage of 5 618 sq miles of Buna

Uyan area and the tributary stc-ims make

a pattern bke a bunch of ferns Thenver

at its phee of debouchment on the plains

lecordsa total fall of 12 OoOft from its source

Average bed slope is 1 400 Rainfall record

ui" stations are confined to tahsil and district

ccot,« .nl over « Inr/C

ton litOT. arv ...>1 1»«'™ i.-

,arvvt lia, l.ae.. mil. l.ot .no«molt tea

ttilait., larpo quota < f water diinn? aprm^

anl fummer Monw'n riinfal! rai'r^ P^

Utm, t.r Onral anl mil tro-ion For.-t <1“

Mrnrtnm la rraultin^ In rnrrcanal artntnt

load nnl larp. aamt.on in anlnm. nf di>

clar-n Tla 1 ..1 nl nalt IVaa la W» TOOft

l,Kl.rr than that nt tha «.itltl anil ll.r water

part.ns la boon 1 to retire turther notthwarir

The river catchtnent area is bung stu‘ in

for a miml ct of >
eir« rrobUms of landu«,

irrigation floods forest*. Iiyilr<>cl«tnc power

anl water BoppK mterconncctol and

Iberv 1* need of a nnifictl studv It i* w

known that the solution of rivet probhms

lies in the catchment urea and this tvinirat

unified tnanapeiiient and stu 1}

Ilimalajan Reas Basin shoull receive such

cate aud attention if solution to present

and future problems is desireil The develop-

ment of Beas project makes the need for such

study all the more necessarv

The area has remained neglected bv geo-

logists Largo areas arc still unsurveved

The hthological character! of the three stnges

IQ the Siwalik senes are represented bv con

glomerate sand rock an 1 sandstone The

ITiinalayan zone consists of metamorphic*

and fragmented rocks of seilimentarv origin

The entire region constitutes a zone of weak

ness and underload and Kangra earthquake
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of 1005 wn* conncctM with area of necalun

gravity nnomnl’T

Altlmri';}! (fie Ifimahvin I)j«m lies

north of trope of caneer, jet its climate w
stronp!) Rotemcil hj the tropical monsoon

rjthm Two mnm climatic tlmractcri«tica

pres ail m the area, namch the ac-vonnl rj thm

of weather anil the strlicnl zoning due to

ilifforencM in nllitule Compirtrl to plsins,

the chtflAte « (hstingm’hol hy shorter ao<l

less aeveto hot weather, Mimewhal Ingber

precipitati inandcol ler and prolongwl winters

Changt. of seasons lumUcs change of ImhiUt

amonssl certain j cople like the OaJdis who

descend to the salUja duriQg winter In

niaier, lascrsjon of temiwature is marked

in tallem Italn crops profit front winter

preciptation In winter |copIe seek «na

ahino and perform tlicir tasks oiitsi (c in (he

sun TIio ADoiiuIy of bi„li muifitl in hangn

sailer u eipUmed 1 j
the interplay of mon

BOOH currents and sudden nsc and peculiar

alignment of inount'im rangea and lulls

lUhcf control of rainfall is obseacd 2/J of

annul] prccipitilion falls during July Aa

gust and ScpCeniher C{t;£i failures as chan

cterizcil mostly bj irtiguUr and untimclj

arru al of rains and inters ening breaks Diou-

ghth an I floods cause hardship to the peas

antry and ihe I'opiUee in gcueral

Ohir" to great range of cleiatum from

1 500 ft to over 20 000 ft nnl difltrcncn

of rainfaU there is rich an I varictl wealth of

natural vegetation from tlio sub tropical

scrub and bamboo to birch nnl high level

pastures All evidence goes to show that

there has been Urgv stale depiction of nntHral

vegetation. Conservation of forest wcniyi

constitutes in some respects the most impor

lant «in,,le item Mi'uvi and destruction

of forests nrnv end m killing the gomo that

l*}3 tlie goIJej} In the intercut of

land an<l {leojile anti to fulfil the (asks of

Fiva \ear I’ians, the author wouti siigcMt

th* pursunl of n vigorous and enlightened

poliry f<r c«iis*-rvatiou of forvsta Ffforta

eboiitd be made to imj rov e gras«l indv dev clop

Bound land development m.'inugrment and

protect and develop the wealth of forests

The mouutains, furuts and Ktreama still

protiio habitat on I nustcaanev for numerous

fauna both tfupicai anl tcmiperste In

tlpH-reel waj*s and roBthxls of killing them
arc tesjNinsihls for depletion m their number

boiU of tie Ihmalijnn llcas llasin are

ofttn shallow, stOD)
, an 1 Iwiclied Their

general carrying capacitj is loa cxec|t m
are^s of alluvia) depovition Mamclassiflca

tiun eonsistv of imgatod or Jwuhh and ubi

rngated or Oaraui ends Soile nenr tlio

homestead get more nivnuro and better care,

od gradation of soil takes (lie fonn of con*

centric lomng Single or double-cropped

soils do not mean two types of boiIv but only

that one ch<w of sod gets mote manure better

husbandry and imgational faeilitiea De

tailed Sod surveys which are lacking are ne

cessary bj a basis for maaana) practices,

agronomic operations and forest manage-

ment otc indcspread and extensive soil

erosion Ills been otiserved Tfie mam con

tributmg causa is tho dcatruction of natural

vegetation due to overgrazing ami other

abuMO. The presasure of animal population

on forests m high and tho forcst-nghts of

the peopio lire more than lihernL The region

constitutos art iwiwrtant catchment urea
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oroMon here mraM not only loa to Iho

but connlereble Inrm to lire Be... Pro

icct »nd ae.nslul.on in tho l.ln.n. belo»

Consenation measures must be nJoptwl *nth-

ont lo-ss of time

The erca tell, into three leell ilifineil nn

Inrel refion, namely, the raountniiio... ie;«n.

the .alley repoo anJ the low hill repon

Each lesion ilurla)> a l..;h degree ot homo-

geneity ot rehet, climate and natural vegeU

tion and ciilntral practice. In the moiin

la.none region slope, are too (teep ,
miner.la,

water power fore-M and puturc. arc ita mam

wealth It la a repon of high nioiintam.

snow, glacicra, foreita and paitore. Here

the natural fauna and flora are more intact

Certain arena could le demarcated aj ha

tional Parh Areas Man has made highly

limited mgreas into the region \ allc) areas

Lo bitween the forbidding n..rtbcm moon

tamoiis region and the denuded and agr.cnl

tnrally poor southern tract Valleys base

tertde soils, plentiful imgat.onand a climate

free from cattemca Particularly the K.

gra and laiiln yallejs nre the best areas from

tie pomt ot y.ew of human occnpance

The low hill repon is an iinattiacti.e region

of poor soils.

la tlie Himalayan Beas Basin, 87% of

tbe population depends on agricultnie In

some areas this dependence is alwolute

But the general percentage of cnltirated

land 13 only 19 5 The rest of the area u

mostly forest or W8«teland In Kulu the

cultivated area is only 6% of the total

On account of small arable area and la^

afTricnltuial population, the prepare of

population on land is severe la addition,

the incidence of liveotoch to cultivated area

ss ns liigl. as into per sq mile and thi. nuihe.

for citreme prciltc <m land of aiemr-

low Jicll. In Koof™ Paha™?"

im-ateil are. compromires f»% of I”'*

cdt.y.te.1 area el.cwl.erc irngat.on u

mncl, Iras, even nc„I.gaHe Irrigation m

general can .top up 1
rodnction as is cwdent

from higher yield, of ricc CKO seers) a. com

pared to smaller yiells (120 mers per acre)

in Kulu dUtbougb the percentage of culti

vate.1 area i* higher in wntbern ‘Barani

tract*, vet the most productiie areas

Kangra'and ralampur srhich Imae the be*

im'atedlanl Irrigated tracts liate large

areas of ‘Dofaslf land while ‘Barani* traets

base onl> a smaU area bearing two crop^o

a year In the nortLcm tali«iU neatly VTo

of the area i* under fofe»ts llay

important all over and occupt 5 13% «

the area Damage from nalnral

like uncertain mtnfall and ravages of

amnals is considerable On account o

ruggod nature of terram, terraced cultittiti^

IS the rule rather than the exception

are laid out with eagre care to secure eierv

cultivable mch of land that shows wonderful

dihgcnce on the part of peasants IVhe

the slope IS rapid the fields are no big::«^

than a billiard table Nature is here a stem

mother and mere sustencance has to be earn

by the sweat of the brow Holdings ar

«saQ Fragmentation is excessive and a

teinati'e sources of income arc few

eantiy is poor and ilhterate and the peasan

and his cattle are nndernounshed.

bilitv of extending cultivation is not much

Keeping of large number of livestock how

ever iH bred and ill fed is mdicative

insufficiency of agncnltural produce and n
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fltil tlie IVkiMini emhir^o «in tr»mit tin

eu1ti%ation lias •<1iown M.-na of wplcct

Pmihasia cm luttrnal mcrUta mu»t in*

troawl

niinah>an IVas Hn'ii liaa lar^*' nnaa

suitaWi for tbc cultiuiticm of I c l)i tn>l wail

and tpmi.cint(> fruit Ifi-roiierU cU\cloH*

the am can l.pcoiiir tho fruit gmlcn of

I’unjab Tlo need for tlie de\ elopmc-nt of

lull femt » prratcr now v.lun larpe lull frmt

tracts Ime pone to Takistan It

ma> be nienlioned tint tree apncnUtirt ii

a aery RUitalde form of econonij m tUn area

of tme\en land nnd «tonv aoiU There i»

need for the desiloimient of fair weather

roads, liTO„»eny pardons, fruit iirescnotion

industry and encourapement from the Gove

rnment At presuit, llic onlj orpauited fnnt

mdustrj IS that of Kulu Kulu apples have

especially pood reput-ition T<arpe ijuanti

ties of fruit go waste m the absence of

preservation industry nnd suitable transport

facilities It IS indeed a sm. to waste

such valuable article of diet when there is

an overall food shortage in the country

The importance of livestock in the pre

dominantly agricultural economy of the

Ilimnlayan Bean Basin is ohvion«ly very

great Livestock provides practically the

onl) source of mnnurc and agncultnial power

AVhJe organising agnculturo and horticnl

tuie on right lines, there is scope for improv

ini’ aninuil linshandry by the mtrodnction of

rational methods m farm plannmg and farm

organisation Quantitatively the Lvestock

ts impressive but quahtatively it is poor and

13 often not an economic asset Experiments

1. I"

Mihniicp imlW M'-IH 1 i>
tjr—ilin^

Alll.o«„l. <l«-" ™ ”,

mict.im} lo

ce„.a. jrt 11, r- in.l.cntio" li i-l'i' •l“‘'

l,ir.l,«U

It H surprizing that tlip numlnr of tnrspo

.nd |«.ok nninisU » so low (I rr 100 nM

m an arcs where better mcmis of transport

arc so few nnd confined This puts premium

on Imman transport The lou niiml-cf

due to lack of organized bre.-dmp and caste

prcjulice ngai.i«t keeping Mich animals as we

AS due to development of mrtor tran'po

The peneml densitj of animal iHipulation »

1020 per cuUnutnl sq mile and that of

ami sheep is 820 The-« densities are very

hyh and liave M to overeating and -ot

erosion Manv cattle ore kept just for manu

ting and breeding purposes One of t

prohlem-s of livestock rearing is to secu

enough fwl ler for winter OQ 1 summer month*

Lcologicol survey of groung herbage an

etasslands should he made ondsuitahle grasses

Prown Suitable brecils of hill cattle have

to he Bclecteii and bred For the teannp

of Large flocks of sheep and goat, tran*hu

mance is a necessarv practice Poultry

not kept to any evtent mainly ovnngtocaste

prejudices Peasants can increase their

income as u ell as improve their diet bv keep-

ing poultrv The best hope for improving

hill breeds and maintaining them hes m

leeting good local bulla for breeding and ca

Btratmg the unfit and by improving the feed

of cattle There is necessity for sheep farms

to supply good rams for breeding purposes

Wool and me it yields should be mcreased

by scientific breedmg of sheep and goa*
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Mmonty ot thy r'or'" ''« “ '

I„ „pU„d Mlbset, tt"

deiicml on the fntcytn a« mmti tor thm i

fallon loatca Tor ntamio, too fif-t™*!

.^d„I.,a,„yce«tt,

p,„p.«c,. a oulttvatot co.dd not m l.

and

';::r;n::.oM,nu.«notthytn.;n;

L,d„.s to author. o.tm..tc»«»^‘

tetlt. 1'.0; Ft annnm

„r,pmcal „.,,onMbhht... h..t it .. not a haPP)

thrns to Bad that tho tuU.vat.r. am UoW

m ,hot.hta,t.d o»rtt.l.on

a hralthy Totcat '”’'“8'“'“' *

does tho (luoatioti of prating am

„ght. and at th. mmc I'™” P'"'"'”*

forests, presents a more didico t pro

1.1 this are. The cult., ator and th

must learn to eooperate in 'P"*'"®
,

of iHith agnenltoral eeonomy and health)

foTort management

Destraet... methtals hitherto m logue

a„daoodsha,ee.u.e,ld.™«.-^^Jh-'

number ot fish Larger no
vimlanco

ones and h.leherie. and gtea

^
wouH lastly imptoeo the eW
There..mgoflary,c,dalfl.l.eanhe_.n™F^

pta h. IS due to e-rtenaon ot eo iial.o

L fraernentation ot holding, noaever

seentmal tl.e hill t.nuer nmy he of the adv.

mges of deep plonghms and emstant ».e.

he rs Mlv aliia to the rmportance of

.oe 1,1, lands raneilt ot land tolnees

'JC'mo® hand to the n.mmmm anl hence

rrmaunap m a h.gld, "ee‘»"P'J P'*"'''

But the nsiial ope. d»”d ''caps lo'»

amount, of organic matte, Com,»st pi«

would be hetlcr and may he made obhgato^

k,hge,Ui«old.«'theCou..taati.n^
5la

umcAet Uao of fertihrcts » hmilrf •

, n Ian ulhCn to
jts sale

St"nmL,i.gP»P8‘8
ahla»d

r:rheelu,.ged..itnoto^»n;h«

s-
°T”r rd»"tbLta.dt,ea,n„„t
little ot cow d e ,

„nd use of tbis manure is one of

* ad\auccd m India

°?,:d^:»ri:'nd^ood »d
the eahaustiou of aod

P.,

crop "'“‘r 'l.‘..r“.v,“rUstinsly
draian

tent onti malarial measure as are anPP
„„lj btel) has e

to foot! resources Fisli (?" ° ^ rcnlized the saUie of iroptovn 'C^

and rivers would be the
'‘""f ! Ues are generally

lowyicUmg

getting meat m densely PoP-'^'f „
hoe»l aa,irtie

Leb seopo esmr. i« tbit -^P- “ r^S w'^anC.e,-^"
sonme economy

eape,iracn‘aUr,,tt
arc nece

^

..m;;ra“r:.:r.Wcd.oh.;i_.^«^^
-.geent, 01..-

ture Recent increase m the n
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and use ot fertilizers etc tlie ivcrage yields

on the whole can he at least doubted m this

area

The crops and cattle are c^iiosed to da-

mage by natural elements, wild animals,

pests and di-easea and the cnllivalcir has to

spend fair amount of time and energy in

combating them The aanoiis devices to

combat them bear the stamp of enaiTonment

The hiU agriculture is highl\ strained due

to «everal other fictors and can hardly afford

to hear losses due to aforeaiid causes Agri

culture J)epartnicnt must cooperate nith

the cultiTAtors to reduce these losses

The arerago sue of hohbngs is too small

and hence uneconomic Wl 4*’a of the cidti

vatofs hate holdings of Ic'S than 21 acres

Small holdings Lave shattcrerl the economic

basis of ccTicnlture TJiey do not pronde

adcquitcl) for the neeiU of a family and the

cultivator cannot pull lumself out of depths

of poverty when he w faced with several

other adverse conditions Farm cultivation

provides only ) to | of the total income

Rest of the income is derived from militory

service wages from labour and domestio

sen ICC sale of grass, fire wood etc Small

imeconomic holdings and low yields are un

portant causes of rural poverty Rural

indebtedneM and lach of necessary enthu

siasm for improvement are natural coro-

llaries of small holdings and cultivatuu; te-

nancy Increase in production is a necessary

means ot” removing want and improving the

carrying capaeiti of the land This would
involve not only better agricnltiiraJ }uuetic»

but b1»o land reforms and further changes

in socio-economic stmctuie Agneuittml

development in an area where cultivation

cannot be much evtcndetl, must be mainly

vertical through an intensification ofscien

tific agricultural practices There exists

much scope for intensive muted farming and

should be developed in this area Aniniat

husbandry and dairy farming liave to be inte-

grated with the economy of the farm Foul

try and bce-teLping will fonn an mCegral

part of ifltensiic mtred farming Prodne

tjvity by nevr agricultural niethotls mu t

be niaed and outj at iDCfeav«l so that every

one has enougli inrome and enough food and

a better standard of living The natural

and economic conditions offer scope for such

dev elopment

\\ itb such variety of relief, rainfall, tcni

perature and soil conditions, there ue bound

to be several micro-regional variations but

on the broad basis of agricultural practices

crop distnbntions and stock rearing, three

agncnhuial regions may be distinguished

These regions show correspondence with

natural regions and emphasize the larger

control of physical factors of habitat over

agncHltural practices and crop distribution

la the south a the Barani’ maize and pulses

low hill region la the dlicJdle is the wet,

ncc and plantation valley region and to the

north 13 the cool, sheep and goats, mountain

farmuig region Agriculturally the northern

region is the poorest and the central region

the best

Man and animal power stdl constiiute

Uie primary basis of economy m the Uuna
iayan Beas Ba«m. The abundant water

power IS used directly for runmng water

mills while generation of hydroelectricity
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B coiifinBl to » smpio l>r0J«t Boos pto

ject, now under construction will augment

the supply of electric Iiowcr Gnalct use

ol the nliiiiiilaiit tcsiHircc ot wiitu- pn«et

and lijjtoelcctncit} is neces.are

economic development ”
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for economic ueveiuiimt-*'-

l.jdroelectncity vould lend to Ici demand

for firenoocl and cLarconl and thus conserve

natural vegetation It can also help imln

trial development reducing pressure on land

Most important development m u-e of 'uater

pouer IS the generation of h) droelectncity

at JoBiiidemagar m 1033 Although *

more towns in tl c area have been pmvi c*

tilth elcitncitj smeo I'JIT, J«l htB« «r~s

go without this modern omenit) Llcctnc

supply should be evtended to other centres

Tlis may not bo a pajmg investment but

for rural electrification, the usual

of financial retorna cannot he ftliTa>8 applied

Long tmrunussiou tines ov er vast unmhabUcil

tracts would null c trausmi«ioQ too^

Small gcnenitmn acts of i0 2>0 Iv

automatic type foi local hjdel genera ion

could be use<l on numerous lull streams

Increased devclopiueiit and utdiiatioo o

hydro, lectncitj will greatly cnergire the

cconomv

Slnieral wealth has not been fully charted

Ph) sical isolation abscni e of adequate trans

port facilities and lack of tvclmicaUUU
or

pauiratinn and capital hanip. r devclopnt^

even wherever it is possible Shtc p

d.iction IS .if significant importance

S.IW metbo.1 for splitting slates wouH reduce

costa and mak. thinner splitting
p««»hle

.‘tmeo slate has to compete with other roo -

n. nnternls. ,i should be quarncd and pt*

pate.1 mon efficientb and ch.aply and the

hj p^luctu ulilurf
1””

could by »•*««' f- *'*“

of cemeut At ptciut thcic B not » ui.ek

,,i.„tf.u.c.uc«ln..nnf"rture A uumhor

of miocnil «ud ti.ctniul cpran* Ih.t i tot nod

le dctclopcd «. tonrut centio At clnupct

pnuluct. uu! ntndnhl” from o.iM.dc, the cy in

niacticdlj nontxi'tent me oi y

m Indui 1.™ loiiiid III Viliidi T I.

„elho.l of uothiii; them » ptiinitiic Tl,

„,b„ „ll, ndv.iit.y' »<

Lul.cWc.upplymU.ln^l’'*"
for dcvclopmcut ot clicmitul indirtty A

,1 cliMitnt '» ''I''”"*”"
"

Moi. urn dwtlumuhld on lidb -'pnl 10^7

nu.»iiri>clunnB

uoUiio:., till, .ten V.tiuu. .,..U .cd.

oouement. ot lull monon"’

of coo^inio tuBoy »d '“''““'T

centto tor dotcicc •n'l"'

.,Cyclop»U. W„ tldtlCtO.

policy
pcoP I

n^o. „u.u.™..yo
f„,„ But,,,. lilt,

to

fot ,ud.„t»l d,yc.o,»».

,„p cl populition on
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In tlic alj«'’nc<* of or^aiu'^ation nml csjirtnl,

t!ic Sri'S H at present snitnl lf>rot{i«t* and

Ennll PC tip mdiiPlricp on eodjtcralivo lm«

The worker often at tliemcrrj of m«>ne\

Icniler anl liaznr'tscnt K«lu j<ha«U aiul

Kan;ira blankets arc notable J'rwlncts but

flmr namufactiire couW Ic unprotet} m as

to meet the ilttnainls of mmlcrn nectls nncl

ft«hions Soncultiirc is not ile\ eloi‘c*\ though

RittabU conditnns exjst and it eoiill pmnda
a profitable Ptile occupation Ipicohurc

IS another profitable tintlerlakinp as aujial le

flora eiuls for the bees IJut at {indent,

the ndvanta;;es of bee-kcspin^ for honey

and for pollination of field and gahUn crops

are not appreciated enough Finer art*

and crafts like the rciion-ncd Kengm
paintings and the bciutiful embroMlcrs are

no longer pmctiscil and have died out, as

patronage declmci! The audior would like

to suggest tlie lastJtutton of ‘31uscum of

Ikaugra Arts and Crafu' to sene o* an attra

ction to the tourists and a* a perennial ms
piratioD to the generations of artists and

artisans The trade of ciakiag utensil* and

implements is dwindling as Tnachine-tuined

articles arc becoming available Articles

of stone, wood and clay suffer from tack of

umforinitj, design and finish There i* need

to establish an industries school to nnpart

instnictions bo that the products may com

pare well vvith those of Ka«liimr Although

bamboo i* found m great prDf««ioa in tlie

lower hills and Talleys yet bamboo-work

IS not done extensively owing to caste pre

judice attached to the profession The forests

of the Ilimalavan Beas Basin represent the

chief source of timber and resin for Poiqab

Exploitation of tbe«e is not easy dne to remote

location, difficult tnn'port and irrcgutir

liiNMir wipplv With depirtmvntal worlmg

and eliminalioii of fi.rcvt abuv * more income

coull l»« collcctcil from the forest* Match,

pa]>er and ] ii)p, rivon, vrooil working sport*

pood* and a number of other mdavJries would

l»e (•oavil h Dll hital re'ourci * of forest*, water

ami electncitv Further, Kangra and Hi

Ruetial can beionie ‘the drug hou^e for the

wluik of India' A large numher of herb*

and
f
Innf*, from w Inch official drug* are made,

grow in the area Export of crude drugs

ami import of pnnfictl pnnci[>ks is sheer

economic wa«le Therifore, there l* ample

scope for the dcvclopincnt of rnedicmal

plant farm* ami
|
hamiaceutical indijstrj

Evidently, the arci neeil not reinam depen

dent upon agriculture The solution of the

ptobleni* of it* umlenJev eloped economy

he* in a liappv mamage of agnciilturc

industrv Tlie natural resource* of the IH

malavan Ika* Ba«in are m no vrav le»s than

tlio*e of Switzerland or \orwav and there

appear* to 1 e no Tea«on why with re*ource-

fulnc:*, scientific ami technological assistance,

and the will to a better standard of life,

the people here cannot achieve what the

Swivs and Norwegian* have accomplished

in tb«r DiouataiQoH* habitats

The imporance of toansni to tLe*e under

developed areas can hardly be under-esti

mated Fortunately large unproductive

areas jw^se^s great natural charm and mu't

be cached in There is need to organize

tourism with some imagination and tn a

better way so that the profits of this mv isible

trade mav be available more abundantly

Suitable transport hotel facibtjes gmde and

publicity setvnces are lacking and must be
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uvms
'"''y

p„p«l.t.on r>..
d"rf>P

mtiits mint be nede to reduce l.ish «i»l >"

crceamtr prcerurc on land Tlic

^
conld scarcely fmd a .m,!e imtenantBl plot

Many a rogsd »P«‘ » cnllnatel nUrel. -rilll

fcer pronr. ot popolat.on and .Iternafeo

nreans ot snrten.nee rrould not be oons.dered

worth Ullage The population la largely mra

P.veouloteleienlali.ila Uace lCO",o in«

population and the remaining hairc a

80»/„ All urban centres lie on the impor

taut PalhanLol Kuln road, the
“

the Iliinalaian Bens Basin ITeavJ pteo'™

ot impulation compels large number, to earn

Iheit liseJihood outside the area

At prcvint, land is the num source of

livelihood and there is general absence ot

urrondary re»u,c.. BhjS'ta' envnonment

in general elTeel. the eboice ot »™rat“ns

Upland areas ot tercste aod pastures

led to lumbermg and
'“""l,„eul

toulliem 'Birand traets srhicli are „

turally l«or base become iralKirtan ce

tor recruitment to defence services and 1

the supply ot labour and doiuBtic ""

In the vallc) s, people lis c mostly b> eg

fane Neverthel,.. general

sgrienllnre remains hU' escrywbere OU^

oecnpations claim smaU, even negbgsHe

perccnlsgesofropulslion The very toted

development in th. mean, ot tmn.pmt »

rclected m the transport employment Pto

compramg only 0 6% populnfaon

general iconomic deselopment, the en.pl y

meiil pattern, are bound “
‘''^^“re

share in occupations other than b

but mi It 1. there 1. nO likelihood of onj »sp

change

Unman habitations were eatalilished in

the Ilmralajan Bras B.-.n bag bet.re he

Aram, inf,Iteration
The hamlet ot the

ateTnnnl. are toned se.ttere.1 throughoot

£whnndbt...ltl.ottl.e..e. Aval

Misotagnenlfaiml Land ..the mam cons.

. , „ rn the est.bl .hmcit ot human
doratinn rn

,„rt site lo«s bav a

admtni-atratrt jaison

remama tbc cnltural dominant

do etr. ot small ntban and rmban centra fa

tact that
s,!!ageeo,mnnn,t.eslnivaj.fan^eJ^

to. urban services ‘ More
theeaptortbegriwt .

“

TT Urban c.«tr» carry .l»»8 ‘S'*

tfttions Dtban
provides au

^"'‘”t:Tr.l.pSH««W.n.ns»

irpl lan eentr. dn
fort, between the

n r«.
tact point Since

diffusion took

place as tue
longer impor

trom eatemal

T b to « toausbl’
°'

from n suburb o
,„j g„ate.

r.torto.:“:d.bed-%»i



popuhlion and on\j 1 1 1%

42 D% of tlie population is literate, mrMly

on account of the nii'csionary zeal of the

Ar>a Saniaj and the Christian Church

Kan-ra h a spranhns to'an {I C miles long),

carries small population {li|7*5 lu 19C1),

and has a picturesque retting It has all

the ad\antagea of good site, road and ml

Communications, natcr and electric suppl),

schools and hospitals There is newl of a

college and a few new industries for further

development

Most of the population resides m rural

habitations vaT}ing m sire from isolated liam-

lets to somewhat agglomeratwl habitations

The nature of lull and mountain habitat docs

aot permit the grow th of compact habitations

hhe those of the plains Thus, we find only

semi spnnUed, sprinkled and uolated ha

bitations The houses are promiscoiisly sca-

ttered on account of the broken nature of

country and the necessity to be near the

cultivated patches of land In valley areas,

common agricultural routme, necessity of

mutual help or ‘Jowan’ in imgation and cul

tivation of rice, has led to the growth of

small hamlets with a common village site,

but here too dwellings are not grouped in a

compact manner Jlountamous legions are

areas of true dispersal where isolated home

steads arc fonnd Some of the highest hn

man habitations are found there Chakh

Got 13 situated at 9,500 ft hut the graziers

' huts may be met with at 11 000 ft or so

Out of the varying condit ons of low hills,

valleys, and mountains, have developed the

sprinkled, scmisprinkled and isolated habi

rations showing a correlation between natn

The Umataynn Bras B<uin

,p„c.iUiiral 1.1 rofio.!, Hsnc.IWre

Ufom II.1I

There is no plan except what factors o »i «

dictate, and there is no social coherence due

to caste restrictions and scattering of hou«<s

Community projects and other villasc wel-

fare schemes may provide much ncc<U-d ame

nittcs for medical treatment, education, re-

creation, and agncnltUTcal development

The rural hou«cs arc simple structures

designed to provide for the shcltenng of pes-

Kin* and his familv and for stonng pram and

implements etc The houses are built with

local matcnals They exhibit m their buiU

the influence of local construction matenaL’.

climate and relief Houses in the low hiU

region are mnd and stone structures w^th

flat roofs Valley houses arc usually mud or

stone and slate with pitched roofs to run-off

heavy ramfsU In the northem mountains

and forested areas, houses are of stone and

wood In Kulu, where level surface w re

stneted houses ate often taller than those

of volley areas The houses seek the sun

usually by keepmg their entrance either to

the east or south Direction may vary with

aspect Furnishing is scan^ and the equip

ment vanes with the prospenty and status

of the pea«ant

Type studies of the Villages of Daulatpnr

and Gadiaiah and of the Ghirths and G*

ddies present a clear picture of the agncul

tural economies of various regions ranging

from southern hill country to northern hd*

country and from the vaDey area to the

mountamoua region Thev bear out the

truth of remarks made earlier that land fnt

agriculture is inadequate imgational fact
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l,l„ «re teflncW y.eUs «• >«'"• ‘”™“

from land IS not anfficont to moot tho

,cs nnd has to ho snppkmentad from oth«

aonrcea and that there u eenetal absence

„I food roads, pure dnnkms water, ednea

Uonal and nrod.cal tae.ht.es lntens.t.

n,.aod farmmg can help to .nereaae meomea

aad .mprove the d.et Both the

the got emment must ]
0.n hands to imp

the economy and hfe of the vdlagea

The oldest strata o£ soe.ety or the .ton

gmea are represented by vanot.a echrfnl-d

east., r.».on w.th later ^
resulted .n many changes .n ‘PI*

anl chaTactenst.es Several oC ^
t..ral tnhes are either iad.gcnous or in .g

by halt blood
th.s.e..l.t.«et.r. -^>

lasnl on Hindu caste system

there ate instanees where a hill c “ “

promote a Bath, to tha status ot a Baj^t

and on. eould obsert.

hetoraona'seye. P'toS'-'*

badge ot loner a alh of life and 0 i

and Ba,puls are divided into

consisting of those who plough an

who have not Mefileil «» b»* “

nloneh The area he. long

stronghold ot Eoiput Eajas and t a a«m

deney of B.jpnt society n

Tins area might almost be celled o

phieelly 'the TU.p.taa. of ruajab a. .1^
Ln caM Switserland from ns php^'

cheraetcrutie. \TOl. the end of hffl

this em.adonej is on the decline
1 ^

CMtes engage themselves in fieldW pasilion of mheilnled e.stes aad ln»

IS one ot restnctions nnd hardships

anviee, lie the bus and ...1 and pnhto >”

slitnlion, lih. Kbool. and bos,,.tala »>d

Oovemmentare working as sohe.il. of costo

Th. b.a people are go .trolly good looking

.ndottancomilenon Hen /“"P'

the dwellers m the lolls are shorter than

“I people, ot the 1
lams T1 c gtadslion,

Itca^L well marked in the g «me»

ot the people bn-rng m noUtion,

they are gcnetoll. .its, icons it slrangcn,

iZ all highlander, they art exceedingly

flttacHcd to their hvlUs Li'ing

elT^lnt they tier the miUgnantmotos

ot nature and propitiate 0.0^ P' ”

The priMt aftcl medicine man st II

S gre.^ T’;
”™u, hdl dcloet.

Physieal ..visions

„fr« tend to mtrclnr. Irngmstio d.™.”"

numerous ex.mlle. of «««!.

niUblc Isolation of the

mOnences are

^ „u, for the di

rto.n.a.U.kd^;;t\"B^^

Il'pJe Hind, as lU oltcuil language

r;“ra::itursit»--^

fashions and eusloms

tomts. woollen dram inai to-™

year round rhea mr
^

aoolhn

good enough exce,
^

S„g becomes nrte ? ‘

and rt abtaiaed the

of tobacco IS “to”
,„„,to„ and ps.to-

„„le membera o
lad castea lu

„hst. and
“tly by badm cast-

r:;:::::--rtVm other caste.
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also tale it secretly but they do not acknow

1<h1"c its use due to social taboos PecubaT

marriage customs show new adaptation

to social need- Polj gamy is customary and

IS practise-i for acqumng mote labour for

agricultural work Polygami w socially

ou the decline rolyandrr is confined

to certain areas in the north east The

mstituton appears to serve as a natural

check on the population increase m these

areas of food deficit Moteoter. there are

not enough means to establish ssparate fa

mihes Each tribe, m the Himslayan Beas

Easiu. has it« particulai social customs

Kny deviation from them is cousulered anti

social and is punished b> ‘dand or fine and

banj' or social ban Sforts and pastimes,

smgmg and dauemg express the hibnous spi

nt of the bill people They combine wor

ship with festiMty This prosides tebef

from the monotony of field labour Xature

festivals are many and arc celebrated with

great enthusiasm

The sbongines practi««l a form of de-

niran Ka Mela’ is a survival of the abonsmal

worship of river god In sickmess. dL-eaw

and hardship, rehef is petitioned from the

pods and goddesses often through the media

of a pnest or medicme man People dis-

tmauisU between Opn’ the super natural,

or ‘Satin' the physical diseases This is

in some way in keepmg, though m a crude

wav, with the modem concept of pycholo-

gical and phyi.ical theurapy ‘Deotas

have relations vnth each other and are on

humanlike relations with the poeple. This

amply shows the simple minds of the people.

Exchange of visits between gods helps to

keep np connections between peoples sepa

rated as they ate by barriers of lulls, nver®

and forests People also worship means of

hvehhood Endeated generation » less atta

cbed to religious practices, ^ebicb is m keep

mg with the similar trend elsewhere too

With their rehgious behefs, which may appeal

crude, the people lead somewhat £atali*tic

and contented bves

The study of Ghirths is the study of an

agricultural commumty in a valley habitat

monoUtory and nature worship from which Various customs, religion, practices, and

have come many of the behefr and practices physiognomic characters point to the fact

prevalent in the hiUs On their settlement that the Ghirths belong to the indigenous

in the bills the jkrvans intermarried to some stock, Mostly thev h\e m Kangra Galley

estent with the eaiher inhabitants, result With their labours they have fashioned the

in" in the fusion and amalgamation of two agncnltural landscape of the Kangra vallev

faith* It was by absorption rather than ^nd the habitat has sumlaTly moulded the

armihilation of local deities that the conquest pattern of their economic actmtie- hoas«

of the older by the new creeds followed and bving Thus there exists a retiproca

l>ocal "pints and godlinga were assigned to reaction between organism and environment

Hindu deities Hinduism still preserves Ghirth ccomomy is becoming more diversi

here much of its early character la^ly on fied as many amongst them arc now conipe-

arcount of physical isolation of the area Bed to take to other services on account o

Mature-worship is widely prevalent Mi paucity of land for tillage
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the general Lousc-tj-pcs and certain cultnrai

patfcnw corre pond broadly to the natoral

regions Tlij-sical conditions tbejcforc,

enter fairly inlunatcljr into economic and

caltnral developments though they do not

act as sovereign controls Certain rebgtous

practices cunent amongst even the abongt

nal cletncnls of population were the direct

oateomc of cneiranmental conditions,

while others were imported. Such u the

more refined worship of Erahina, Vt'hnii

and ‘^hiva which came along with ll c later

imniigranla. niv«ical conditions limit cer

tain economic developments which in tom

affect the sue and pattern of human

settlements, t«de and franiport and eren

•oeial practices Polygamy » la {laces

directly related to the adrantage of ohtu

ning more labour for agncultoral worL

SmaU holdings winch result from social

laws of inhcntance largely weahen the

econotme basu of agneultore Certain

human societies exhibit distmct patterns tn

their parliculaT hat data yet they also show

the infiucnce of neighhounnq societies On
account of numeroos contacts with the

vaUcy people, the Gaddis haye adopted

certain elements in their hf^ which

distmctly belong to the yalley areas.

A close Telatvonship is nonetheless obser

Table between a culture pattern and a

particular region. Such are the distmct

culture pattens of Ghiiths of Kangra valfcy

and Gaddis of Dhauladhar range There

may be minor local yanations m each bnt

basically they represent distinct pattenia

In the Hiinalayan Beas Basin, where peopi*

lead simple hves in the lap of nature the

worship of nature^Jeities appears to be «

common cultural dominant though in ran

utg (otmn and proportiors. It wouM seem

that in all mountainous countries the gran

dour of their natural featurw and the man

mtude of their phpica! forces di*pla)ed I'd

the tnbabitanls to deify the natural objects

by which ihev were surrounded. Com

parattve piirsicat i«olatioa and conservatiie

oatlooh t< resjtonsible for the fact that Ilm

doiwn in its earlier form is still preserred

here K dynamic socio-economic chsoge,

nndenraj, is the gradual Ircahing down

of the {omt family system on account of

the fact that inemliers of the same family

•re taluig to different occnpatioas and at

times m far removed { laces, amongst the

agncttlttmrts it u due to pioeity of arable

land It becomes mdent that habitat, eco-

nomy and Society affect each other though

in yarymg proportions and the tnnity weavra

the lotncate design of human actinties and

tn.«trtntioM

The picture emerges of an nnHerdere-

loped economy and a consesyatiye society

in the Himalayaa Beas RasiTi Changes la

traditional economic and cultural patterns

cannot be affected rapidly on account of the

particular features of the habitat its isob

tion and the porertv iDitcracy and conser-

of the people With ominous dere*

lopinents acroas and along the border m the

east and the west this area needs to be

developed and strengthened rapidly T®^

affectu^ uaprov ements in yanons aspects,

the*e IS Lttle donbt that the approach will

have to be based on a full and proper

understanding of the habitat, economy ai^

aocirty
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,\,Pl>CNnIX A

xtnvTlH 4M) D1UK\’«.
ShASON'5.

MONTIH

.Sfa.tO'i*

1

W. or not S.«v,n (From M.-'l >«

« IU~t or lUmv Son-on (From •>»'> '»

3 Iljond or CoU Srrrvrn (Vroo. Ort<.l..r lo

fltUiMtiM \hnth.l

1 CLct

2 liawUi

3 Jeth

4 Wrh at liar

6 &iiv.an<ir 8can

0 Diiailon

7 AwjorPnj

8 K&tuk or Kftti

9 ihcga*

10 Poh

U
12 Pluigun

1 Bliiaglft Palif

2 31un Kchia

5 Juimu'a

4 Bbflg

5 Kalwar or PftUa

C Dop-jhat

7 Tnya Palir

8 Chautha Palir

9 Sanj

10 Triknl

11 Kat

12 Adhiata

IS

11
V, lo lpr»l

11

ID „ Im*®

16 3o\j

17 „

18 .. &r‘

18 .
Ocl

18 NO'

17

16 ,
Jac

15 ,
>c’»

in .. March

npnmTimaiea 1*

April
**

'lay

„ June

M July

Augiist

.

« Oct

H No'

..

„ Jon

..
Vcb

n„«mal Oiniio" «/

Eaily dniAH

„ Dawn

SonriMi

Pailr

tefers to Koon

..
After noon

Tati) Fvening

loU> cTCiy^S ®

,

Twili^t

Midwsl'^

)t gunsefc



APPENDIX B

HILL 1VEIGHTS \M) ’WF^'^PBES

Weights

16 Chataks = 1 Seer

21 seer katcha = 1 seer (pucca)

2 sects (pucca) = 1 Bati

40 “Seers (pacca) = 1 Maimd *

(Tram I/easutes

2 Paths = 1 Ttkonhi

8 Thimhis = 1 Dmn
eHniD = 1 Topa

(TopaofSO Thimhis i» called Panjora and

at 4S Thunhis is called Athara)

1 Thimbi contains = S «eera Latcha of basked nee

6 «eera Latcha of nnhosked nee

71 EecTS katcha of ^Vheat

7 Eeeia Latvia of Maize

1/xrd Mtasures

20 BistransLs = 1 Bisva

20 Biswa = 1 Bighs

1 Eigha = 5/24 Acre

1 Ivaram = 57J* [I2'=r and 5'=1 yd

220 tds =1 Pmlong

8fdi!oQgs=l m3e

9 Samhi or 3 sq Karam = 1 Marla or 3/040 acres or 23 96 sq yards

20 Marlas = 1 Kanal or 3p2 acres or 4595 sq yards

SH&nals = 1 Ghomaon or 3/4 acres or 3673 6 sq yards

1 Acre = 4840 Osq yards

ileirte System Equmtents of TTn^kt* and Pleasures

1 inch = 25 4 milunetres

1 foot = SO 48 Centimetres

1 yard = 0 9144 metre

IhUle = 1 409344 Kilometres

1 Acre = 0 4046S6 hectare

1 Sq mile = 2 58999 «q Kilometres

1 Seer = 0 93310 Kii^ram
1 Maund = 0 37«I2 quintal

1 ton = 1 01605 metnC tonnes

Temperature Convernon

Q =69 (F—32)
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LIST or HERBS

appendix e

0Tjn:mciNAi.vAWnroDNDiN
THE nlMAIATAN Bins

BASK

Ati3 Patis

Balcb, \aub

Katlia

Bftsnti

Bn
Kwar gandol

Jaapli pios

GulUtaif

Jonlvhinan

BliiJl.cn

Astanul baliat

Astamd baliai

Sftt known
BboiPatA

BbaV ka gund

Ak
Zira

Bliang

Atnaltas

Dhanta

Ta] patra

AcoiutumI.ela<ir''y““”

Aconw caJamua

Acacia cftleclio

Adbatoda vasica

Acgle marmfloa

Aloe „ ,

AlUiim (Kiballim)

\lt1ioea officinalis

AnnpilUsancnm

Apiom RTaccoleus

^emisia vulgans

Artemisia ma^itima

Atropa belladonna

Bctula ntilis

Butea frondo«a

Cnlotropie
gigantca

Caruro catni

Capnabia aativa

Cassia fistula

Coritndiim sativum

CinnamoDium tamala

Kola valley

Kangta valley area

Pnrbati valley

Imgts.PPP"®'"

BamlA'

Mm4>. I'*

ITaran tntia

Sufed Dlnntiira

Kola DKantnra
Docs not puw 111 these bins

but can be cullivatal

ITazar ilana

Karo
Brabtni

Bajat bhang
Kapur kachui

Jalmm
Tubi
KaVarsingi

l->abgoal

BanVaVn
Kattaniot

AmU
Kashmin Data

Colchicum

Datura stramomuin

Datum fostuosa

Digitabs

Euphorbia pihffif*"*

Ocntwnalmrroo
nydrocotylc asiatic*

Ilyoscyamus “•«”

lladvchiumspic^®
Dixopus eutopftc®*

Ocimnm
Pwtncia int<liert®“

Dhododeodfon

Bess 'alley

Kangra valley
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liocal names

known
Oiireta

Harar

Babera
Arjua

Mamma
Gokhru
Eanjowan
Banaf'liah

JlnsWala
Banna
Kil Kantlii

Cliura

Siiat]ii1on

Diut Kakait

tlaso\mt

Atutr Kbadua
/liKhualijiit

Maniori

Senna
San ka tom/j

Chila

Shankar dana
Patliar phor
Ojitmk
Jaituvn

Keor kurclii

I) (Ioann

latahcwhan

Oandl la

Ohanera

llitlia Dll Hill or Shikalcai

Aojbur
Kuih
Dhii Ihli

Bratim dandi
Tej^ lia\

AmanUna

Botanical names

Itbeum emodt
Svrertia r^irats

TermmaUa chebnla

Tennuialia belonca

Tcmunalia atjuna

Thalictnim foliolosum

Ttiliulus tcrrestxis

Scseli indicura

Viola odorata

Places of origin

Ktilit and Kangra
Kangrn valley

Beas \ alle^

Slandi Kulu, BeUu and

Palampur
K-ula Mandi, Behln

Dhannsak

Kangta, Debra TbIibiI

Beas and Kaagra valley

Beas valley Mnndi

Kulii Bhuntar Palampur

Kulu lalle}

Kanpro
^Inntb Knngra

Parbati valley

Valenaoa wallicbi

Vitex negimdo
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Roliar

2 Baleui

3 Bhim Ohflf>utrt

4 Tndraliat

6 Kniid\i

C Toral

7 Talong

8 Siogtaliar

9 Satcalo

W&Vat

8arai

10

u .

Bi$u Bolt

BfcSJt Darcm

Kothi Koren

Kuarat Kaniara

X^u Kotwana

Holt Natwana

Dcol lOvndt

Groh Bandla

Cliamar-Bandla

Saw T-nnodi

11,002 ft

12,000 ft

13,225

14,160 ,.

14.650 „

14,803 „

16,600 „

13,033 „

13.800 „

14,101

14 0S2 >

PojiM betueen c»«»»

Thamsar
Gauii

ItaVoti

all exceed

Kah Nall

Maltl

Lao

Cliuan or Basodan

1 Bhabu

2 DulcHi

Kt«'» A
feTuodi

&Bbatti

8 900

8 COO

10 600

8.000

„ K»I«

1 JalotJ Bass

2 BasteoPasa . XoRMland SpiO
Ptititen A«*«*

11,000 ft

8,721

12,288

11.918

13,050

14,000



Glossary

Abadi A Milage 8ito

Ercophyorum comosum)

Biitn A sing r ot sacrctl songs

Ban Forest

Bamlat Brown monte)

Ban) Social bm
Ban-oaV Qucrcus incana

Baraw Land dependent on wn “

(from tbe word 'ambar meaning

Bima JIaed crop of

Bsrsat Ramy season

Bass Dwelling

Bat Itoad

BaUi Rent paid in bind

Balha \Tmm?atc<l soil

Baterali Stone drc«sef

Itoi-tcnmB ot UoJ H '•'S*'””
"

Begar Free labour cultivotwl

Biliand Banjar Interior stony laml occnsi

Bet Ri^cruieUnd

BVrtlv Airceipice i.i^wnfielb*
Bir Tti Igc or earthen djto »»»

Bi\al Lc\el gTa«J<) jlam

B'ruah llifoii slicpbenls (Oadb *un

Cbahi Imgated from well

Dr> raMne.Uillbin*

Crating gro ii I

Illegitimate son born to a w»

Medicine-man

Maue _ 1 w tb* Caddis

Loco ttook »«*nr
'

Foil

angara
Cljrandh

QauVatilu

Cbda

QAalli

Clela

ai:
St
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Chd

Chip

Chitrera

Cliimdavand

Dal

Dal

Dand

Danga

Darati

Datialn

Deodar

Dorta

DKan

min
Dbar

Dhonsu

Dofasli

Duibai

Gain

Ga^gal

Gal

Galen

Garent

Ghati

Gliee

Gboral

GtUar

Gobar

Goru

Gotb

Gotta

Haadn

Hang;

Hat
Hen

llent

Hian

Hyrmd

Jagir

A specie of

A 6»li trap

Pamtcr

InKcntancc

V lake

Pulse

Fine

Btonc wall

SicUe

Mommg meal

HimAla}an Cedar

God or godling Abo colled MeoU’ (Ktili)

Paddy

n tallh Term mej by 0«dd» to mean Hock of ibeep anil goats.

Hdl or range

Drummer

Beanng two crops ft year

Royal audience etamVer

Sbeep-nin

Full of stones (CUamba)

Abu«e

A moraine (Gaddi word)

A glacier (Gaddi word)

Hdl road witli ateep elope

Clarified butter

Cattle shed

Goitre

Path to bsmlet

Herd ol cattle

Place where sbeep and goat are j>enned for the mght

Sept

Earthen pot

Sieve

Good, level land by etreama

An avalanche (Gaddi word)

A snow drift (Gaddi word)

Snow

Cold season

A grant of tevenic , the lands included in such grant

Tht ilimaloyan Beat Raiin

pme Iren (PmiB togifolM) Al» knotra « Oiir PiM

of bamboo, or o«iet

custom buccl on JnKlon of pn.l«rt> nmo”? ‘t'
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Jama

Jacmbandt

Jaiali

Jham

Jm]anLTa

Jmswar

Jowati

Kaixha

Kail

Kaoli

Kasida

Katba

Khad

Kharaba

Eharetat

Zharkf

Ehata

BuUi

Kluad

Robb

Ronwi

Kitmk

Rod

Kahl

Kutal

lahn

Langiu

Leb

Lba

Loba

liiigti

blacb

lUbi

MaiJan

llalbam

Mavua

tand revenue demand

A record of rights in land

Messenger

‘steady drinlo or fine win

cl“Lyot».nd«
Crop return

Mutual help in labour work

Unmetallcdor earthen

Tmus cxcclsa

Straw of wheat

Embroidery

Hill etreatn or torrent ,
a>«> '

Crop damage

Hayfidd

Autumn harvest

Holding of land

Eallow land
,, j, {fom old clotbw

to«lct and matiresa, «»

Canal mlchman
, j forol.

Also

rart .1 tto 1A6'' "A?'*
^ ^ K«l.

iT.rs.n.1 rr:” .0..

Grey ape

A CTcrasse m a glacier

Slip on hillside

..d . dooded ddd

A procos, of .o.»8 «rf fc'
‘

fields BporU cte

level enoond used for OM T
„„o»»ioiS

Done leap
_,U. natelw of

A collection of lamlets

A^nalltolnnd ..ji^tea^nl
l„plopotoatetul8®>
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TIa UtmMjan Sea$ Basin

Kad

Is ala

KegJ

Ischn

Isoliari

Otn

Obn

OIU

Opra

On
Oti

Ottai

Pabn

Pandol

Parel

Path

Pattu

Patwan

Paepal

Peru

PbaLku

PYTI)

Paces

Pnja

TUbi

Raja

Eaihorar

Raklar

Ecb
RiLn

Eopa

Rubban

SaM
Sailab

Sam
Sanjialu

Sappar

Sartota

Seeud

Sbamilat

bwamp7 anu-
i, j v u

Small stream A smsBet one may be called ^alu

Headman

Land irrigated from perennial source

Light early breaUart

"Mam room of Ibe hon«e

Bioc-room , ,W ^ -t » •I-'* >' “"“"S s™"

Supernatural

Sbeep or goat !be<l

Rugged and uneven land (Cbamba)

Baram land

Tenant

The watersbed

Bicc straw

A measure of gram etc

m cl»s« ol '«"»"• «' ““*•

Ficus tebziosa ,

A large cylindnca! container witb narrowing mouth.

Threslung flour

Public Works Department

MeUUed ,
built of stone cement or bncts.

Worship

The epnng harreH

Ruler

Kept or mistress

Stony or hard land

Pmus webbiana

Spur

Imgated sod (Kulo)

Quicksand

Potcupme

Land subject to inundatiou from the stream

Autumn harvest

Evening meal

Rock.shafamKulu

IDegitiiiiate sou

"Whistle

Wasteland



Gliasanj
S25

Sik

Bit

Bovrana

Suhi

Bar

Swam
Tabsil

Tal

Tan

Tandan

Tapn
Taundi

Thoti

Tika

TiUa

ToU
Tepa

Ttangari

Wansi

Zanifidai

Horse ctestntit fiowr

Cold

Defined area with gtaaing nghta

A Bpnne of water, known as Jahm m Knlu

A kind of mtoxioalmg dnnk

1 ,„,11 vogetaWo pbl ot land mtot of n to'“'

A leaenne anb-di'Uinn of « di'ttict

Tain ,
Hal » coiainonn jjii,

Amaihan AUo cdled I«.I« A natcl lo»« "

Ite or icnlo (Ga^'>'

A amall abed ot tlateUad hooM

Hot season

A loiigb tjT' of 0'“"'
,

A anb-division ot mania connslmg of one

and snrrounding waste

A ncok or point of a hiD

Boulder

Measur® of gram

A email bridge over a nmlet

Inherited

An agricultuiLst

more hamlets with cultivation
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Abongines—248

Aconite—53 _ , jmfnl
Ad>»..y Bo.,d ot

Cornell of Juno.

tuTB\ Rcpparcli—82

Arphaniston—400, 403

Agan—2Qi

Agarta—204

Agricultural Department—110. 13«

Ai]Uu-l40

AiVnr-94

Aix lea Bam«—145

Akb4r-225

Allababad—268

Alhuwalm—160
. . nAard—

All lodi. Khod. .»! ,

Almora—SO

Alps-Ol

Altai—280

Ambara Tree—IBS

American Dealers—14®

Amaniatli—160

Amrit—loJ „n-

Amnt»aT-102. 103, 133. 149. 151.

Andaura—221

Anilnlta—61

Anjans—162

Atjil£»\a—102

Z".-™,
301.305,308

Arja feamaj—226, 269, 306

_ ~ 51aiid.t-269

_ _ Educational Institution-^^**'

Asnrh—262

AMioAi-lGO

Assam—IIT

Asuj—261

Atlantic Ocean—41

Auden—36

Anstr.l.a-n5
161.28''

Autar Barani-t'O

Ana—9 8-5

Arad Hmd Chemical Worhs-

•Ouptrt ana Soticet lc»amps

Cuo.uU Inapx Jone »tth

Baba BUoiat—266

Baba Deot Bidh—218

Baba PbaUn-260

Badnualh—14

Bafp—140

Bactur—25

Bahera—»1

B.h„d B..1..-W
,55,,c5,

“To W » 2,7 Sdd

ll.iinutk'ln'i'i'"’''
2’'

Bai^aikh—26l

BHjaura-70. IW W
Baklal— 143

BaUar-59
Balh-147

Balistan—

2

j0

Bilucliista*'-*^'''
Bl

BinasatB—29

Ban Bir-291

Banaras—209, 2j1

Bandla Tea-102

Bandtole—lOo

Bandu—85

Baner—80


